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F o rm e r V ic e  P resident W a lle r  M ondale , center, D e m o cra tic  
p res id en tia l can d id a te , on a tr ip  through F lo rid a  Tuesday, 
exp la ins  his b e lie f that P resident R eagan 's policies have h urt 
the econom y as he Inspects freeze d am ag e fro m  the D ecem ber  
cold snap a t the grove owned by E d w a rd  Rogers, le ft, a t 
L an cas te r A venue-S . O range A venue, O rlando. P a rt of the  
nation 's  econom ic problem s can be traced  to too m an y  im ports  
a n d  n o t e n o u g h  e x p o r t * ,  h e  « a ld .

Mayor Suggests Peace

For Hart?
Support Blossoming, But Only 7

5th District Delegate So Far
By Don is Bate*

Herald Staff Writer
if want to vote for convention, 

delegate* for Colorado Sen. Gary Hart In 
Tuesday's Democratic presidential prefer
ence primary in Seminole County, you 
have only one choice — Fred Donnelly of 
Casselberry.

Donnelly Is the only committed delegate 
for Hart on the primary ballot for the 5th 
congressional district, which Includes all of 
Seminole and parts of Orange and Lake 
counties.

And while Donnelly says a number of 
former Gov. Rcubln Askew's supporters 
have come over to the Hart campaign. 
Seminole County School Board member 
Roland Williams, an Askew alternate 
delegate, and stale Reps. Alzo Reddick and 
Fran Carlton, both Askew delegates from 
Orlando, said today they are uncommitted 
at this point to any other presidential 
candidate.

Howvevcr. Askew campaign coordinator 
Terry Beckett of Orange County Is already 
on the Hart campaign payroll and the

former Askew headouarters at 392 N. 
Orange Ave.. Orlando, Is being readied for 
reopening as a HarO ypdf1l|arters non

Meanwhile, presidential candidates arc 
recognizing the Importance of Central 
Florida to their campaigns and are visiting
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the area In the few days remaining before 
Tuesday's primary.

Former Vice President Walter Mondale 
Inspected freeze damaged orange trees at a 
grove at Lancaster Avenue and S. Orange 
Avenue In Orange County Tuesday.

Ohio Sen. John Glenn was scheduled to 
lie at the Howard Johnson's on Colonial 
Drive at noontime today.

The Rev. Jesse Jackson Is slated to be In 
the Central Florida area Friday. ,

Vice President George Bush was to be In 
Tampa later today. President Reagan Is 
running unopposed on the Florida Re
publican ballot for his party's nomination.

Hart supporters were preparing today to

meet their candidate at a press' conference 
4:30 p.m. Thursday at Orlando Interna
tional Airport.

Donnelly, expressing delight at Hart's 
victory In Vermont Tuesday, said the Hart- 
campalgn workers are preparing signs for 
their candidate's local appearance and 
mobilizing people to have a good crowd at 
the airport.

He said the Hart campaign has great 
momentum, pointing to the candidate's 
three primary and caucus victories In a 
row, and predicted Hart will win Florida as 
well.

, Admitting that Hart's campaign Is not 
well organized In Central Florida. Donnelly 
said many Askew supporters are coming 
over to the Hart cause and that delegates 
pledged to California Sen. Alan Cranston, 
may be Joining the effort as well.

But Seminole school board's Williams 
said, while he has been contacted by Hart 
campaigners and by some former-Askcw 
coordinators urging that he support Hart, 
he has not made up his mind.
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School Board Tackles Attendance Zoning
A special one-ltcm agenda on a 

controversial subject — the setting of 
attendance zones for the 3,650 elemen
tary school students In the Sanford-Lake 
Mary area — faces the Seminole County 
School Board at Its 7:30 p.m. meeting 
today.

Parents of students Involved have been 
Invited to attend the meeting to give 
their opinions and recommendations at 
the school adm in istra tion  office 
auditorium. 1211 Mellonvlllc Ave.. San
ford.

School Superintendent Robert Hughes

Is to recommend attendance boundaries 
for the six elementary schools In San
ford-Lake Mary — the new Hamilton 
school. Pine Crest. Goldsboro. Lake 
Mary. Idyllwtldc and Wilson.

To be closed as elementary schools at 
the end of this school year are South 
Side. Sanford Grammar and Hopper. 
Students who have attended these 
schools will be transferred to other 
facilities.

Goldsboro, which has housed kin
dergarten. fourth and fifth grades, and 
Pine Crest, which has housed kin
dergarten through third grade, each will

become full kindergarten through fifth 
grade sclipols.

A special committee comprised of 
school teachers and administrators. 
School Board member Jean Bryant and 
County Commissioner Bill KlrchhofT and 
parents submitted two different plans.
Their task was to keep the schools equal ; 
In population and provide for black- 
white ratios as equal as possible to fit 
federal district court desegregation re- ; 
qulremcnts.

Of the 3,650 students effected. 1.506 ;
arc black and 2.144 are white.

— Donna Estes tl ^

Offering To End Water Squabbles
A mutual agreement between Sanford and Lake Mary 

to solve the water problems of both cities may be In the 
offing.

And a first step toward the agreement could be 
Sanford lifting the pressure from Lake Mary about 
drilling Its own wells and building a water plant 
Immediately.

This could be done, said Mayor Lee P. Moore, by 
Sanford agreeing to continue supplying water to meet 
Lake Mary's needs for the next two-to-threc years while 
that city plans and constructs Its wells, a water plant 
und main distribution lines.

Moore talked persuasively to his colleagues on the 
Sanford City Commission Tuesday about ajotnt meeting 
of both cities' elected officials to thrash out their 
squabbles to get headed In u mode of progress to provide 
an ample supply of water for the populations of the two 
cities today and In the future.

Noting that Sanford Is In process of acquiring property

now within the city ol Lake Mary for a new well field. 
Moore said. "Other future Sanford well fields will be 
right In the middle of Lake Mary."

However. Moore stopped the three members of the city 
commission present — David Farr. Milton Smith and 
Ned Yancey — from coming to any decision until next 
Monday's regular 7 p.m. commission meeting when 
Commissioner Eddie Keith und City Manager W.E.« 
"Pete" Knowles, both III with the flu. can participate In 
the discussion.

Moore made It clear he Is looking toward a Joint 
meeting of Jic city commissioners of the two cities, 
rather than one between the two city managers, since 
ultimately the elected officials will make the decisions 
required.

To a suggestion that Moore and Lake Mary Mayor 
Walter Sorenson meet. Moore said that he and Sorenson 
arc In constant communication, but that Sorenson does 
not have any more control over the Lake Mary

Commission than he (Moore) has over the Sanford 
Commission.

Moore said It would be In Sanford's best interests to 
make sure when Lake Mary builds a water plant thut It 
Is designed In a fashion to benefit Sanford as well as 
Lake Mary.

Assistant City Manager Steve Harriett urged the 
commissioners to look at Lake Mary's potential for 
growth. "If they arc locked Into our system, that will be 
our obligation." Harriett said.

Harriett said one of Sanford's objectives over the past 
months has been to push Lake Mary Into developing Its 
own complete water system. "But. we know they do not 
respond to suggestions." Harriett said, "and we had to 
do something to force the Issue. They need to develop a 
system.”

Meanwhile, the city ha* received a letter from Lake 
Mary City Manager Kathy Rice advising that Sanford 
plans to create a well field on a 24-acrc site within the

Lake Mary city limits must be approved by the Lake 
Mary Board of Adjustment before well drilling can begin.

Moore's response Tuesday was. "In my opinion 
nothing is going to keep us from drilling those wells."

While Yancey and Smith discussed cooperation 
between the two cities. Fan didn't agree the cities have 
a mutual problem when one — Lake Mary — Is 
dependent upon the other — Sanford.

“The only mutual problem Is that each has Is the need 
for water." Farr said. "I can see Lake Mary bcncflttlng. 
but no benefit for Sanford.”

Fan said Sanford could do what someone suggested to 
him and that Is lo shut Lake Mary off the city's water 
system.

Yancey said. "I would like to put down the animosity 
between the two city governments." Yancey said, "and I 
don't know whether Lake Mary can help Sanford or
not." —Donna Estes

Two Of Five Escapees Still A t Large

Fugitive Dies In Hail Of Gunfire
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MARION. N.C. (UPI) -  One of two killer 
fugitives from a Tennessee prison was slain 
today In a gunbattle with officers who found 
him hiding In a vacant house on the edge of a 
Junkyard.
■ Capt. Don Ramsey of the McDowell County 
Sheriff's Department said officers making a 
house-to-house search around the Junkyard 
found Ronald L. Freeman, already bleeding 
from a shootout with a state trooper Tuesday, 
hiding In a vacant house.

Armed with two pistols. Freeman had fled 
across the 2-acre Junkyard strewn with the 
remains of cars and trucks from another 
house, where he had burst In on a blind 
woman and caused her to have a heart 
attack.

He opened fire on the officers. Ramsey said, 
wounding a state trooper, and then died In a 
barrage of gunfire.

Still at large somewhere In the rugged Blue 
Ridge mountain area was James Clegg. 30.

who. like Freeman, had vowed never to be 
taken alive.

More than 100 state troopers and officers 
from police and sheriff's departments In the 
area sealed ofT a five-block area around Sam 
Frady's Junkyard and the adjacent Oak Grove 
cemetary. A helicopter hovered over the area 
In the early morning chill.
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Deltona 'Little League' Killer Gets 7 Years
A Deltona man and former cop 

who pleaded guilty to second 
degree murder Nov. 2 has been 
sentenced to seven years In 
prison, the lightest sentence 
possible for the crime.

Daniel Alphonse Fleming could 
have received life.

Fleming. 41. pleaded guilty to 
killing Thomas J . "Pudgy" 
Dunn. 22. of Deltona, after an 
argument about parking during a 
Little League baseball game.

Fleming was sentenced by 
Circuit Judge Ed Sanders who

said he Imposed the most lenient 
sentence he could because 
Fleming, a New York City police 
officer for 17 years, had a spot
less background and apparently 
did not Intended to murder 
Dunn

According to eyewitnesses. 
Fleming, driving a van. wanted to 
leave the baseball park but 
Dunn's car was blocking the exit.

When Fleming asked Dunn, 
sitting In his car. to move the car 
an argument followed, according 
to witnesses. After Dunn moved

the car. Fleming to return to his 
van but Instead of driving away, 
got a .38-callber revolver from 
the vehicle and approached 
Dunn.

D unn 's younger bro ther. 
Michael, said Fleming grabbed 
the older Dunn by the chin and 
shot him.

Dunn, wounded In the temple, 
died several hours later at an 
Orlando hospital.

Fleming maintained he got the 
gun only to scare Dunn and that 
he stumbled on the way back to 
the car. causing the gun to

discharge.
At a sentencing hearing Jan. 

19 which was monitored by four 
armed guards who searched 
those attending with a metal 
detector, a psychologist and a 
psychiatrist testlfed they believed 
Fleming's assertion that the 
shooting was an accident.

Three career oollce officers 
from New York, all of whom 
knew Fleming for more than 20 
years, testified to his character at 
the sentencing hearing.

—Deane Jordan
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M ad Hatters
Hatting up in practice for kitchen duty next Saturday at the Sanford 
Klwanls Pancake Sale and Auction are, from left, Kiwanls vice president 
and pancake sale chairman W.W. Tyre and past presidents Bill Fraasa 
and Fred Wilson. The pancakes and sausage, orange drink and coffee will 
be served B a.m . to 6:30 p.m. In the Sanford Civic Center. The auction will 
begin at 5 p.m. There will also be home baked Items on sale.
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NATION
IN BRIEF
A m tra k  Fatal D era ilm ent: 
70mph Should've Been 10

MARSHALL. Texas (UPI) — A fast-moving 
Amtrak Iratn that derailed on a newly repaired 
section of track and killed four people should 
have beep moving at only 10 mph. witnesses at 
a National Transportation Safety Board hearing 
said.

The NTSB opened a hearing Tuesday on the 
Nov. 12 accident In which seven cars of (he 
Amtrak Eagle, traveling at 70 mph en route 
from Chicago to San Antonio. Texas, left (he 
rails Just north of Marshall In northeast Texas.

„  M a rd fG ra s  Fatality
LAKE CHARLES, La. (UPi) — A woman was 

^rushed to death bctw ccoj^g^J'- c.p truck 
and a decorated (lout during Maidl Uras.

Authorities said Jerry Tate, 52, was pro
nounced dead late Tuesday at St. Patrick's 
Hospital about an hour after the accident behind 
the Civic Center.

According to police, the woman was standing 
In front of the pickup as crews tried to 
Jump-start II after discovering It had a faulty 
batlcry. The truck suddenly lurched forward, 
crushing her against the float.

870.000 To G e t Cancer
•NEW YORK (1JPII -  Cancer will strike a 

record 870,000 Ameileans this year and
450.000 people will die from the disease, the 
American Cancer Society reports. About one- 
third of the deaths can be linked lo cigarette 
smoking.

The report also offered encouraging news on 
cancer treatment research.

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
A ir  Florida Sets 
Layoffs, Pay Cuts

MIAMI (UPI) — Air Florida Is laying off at least 
,J  180 employees and culling worker salaries 10 

percent In exchange for company stock In a hid 
lo make the financially troubled carrier prof
itable.

Air Florida President Donald Lloyd-Jones.
who met with employee groups Tuesday, said 
the wage concessions and layoffs would ensure 
the Miami-based airline's ''return lo profitability 
In 1984."

The 12-ycar-old carrier Is a former commuter 
airline that made 11 big with cheap flights 
between-Florida and the Northeast. But fierce 
competition from the major carriers has caused 
Air Florida to lose money since 1981.

WEATHER

NATIONAL REPORT! Snow and brisk, bllterly cold 
•Canadian winds wh,nped across the northern Plains 

today. A band of snow In the East packed into solid Ice 
on northern Ohio highways. Showers In central Florida 
were all that remained from a Dixie deluge that dumped 
up to 9 Inches of rain on Georgia and Florida, washing 
mil roads and bridges. High water prompted three south 
Georgia counties to cancel school today. The death toll 
since Sunday In a nationwide barrage of snow, freezing 
rain, rain and fog stood at 29.

AREA READINGS (9 a.m.)i temperature: 62; 
overnight low; 63; Tuesday’s high: 86: barometric 

-pressure: 30.01: relative humidity: 93 percent: winds: 
{'.west at 13 mph: rain: .05 Inch: sunrise: 6.44 a.m.. 
•Isunset 6:29 p.m.
K THURSDAY TIDES: Daytona Beach: highs. 11:21 
•Ta.m.. — p.m.; lows. 5:04 a.m., 5:13 p.m.: Port 
^Canaveral: highs. 11:13 u.m.. — p.m.; lows. 4:55 a m.. 
?:5:04 p.m.: Bayport: highs. 6:41 a.m., 4:01 p.m,: lows. 
510:07 a.m. . — p.m.
■’.] AREA FORECAST: Today a slight chance of showers, 
'otherwise mostly cloudy. Highs In I he mid 60s lo near 
70. Wind becoming northwest near 15 mph. Rain 
chance 20 percent. Tonight decreasing cloudiness and 
quite cool. Lows mid lo upper 40s. Wind northerly near 
10 mph. Thursday fair and mild. Highs mid 60s to near 

' 70.
EXTENDED FORECAST: Mostly fair and cold Friday 

tind Saturday becoming warmer Sunday morning with 
variable cloudiness and a chance of showers Sunday. 
Lows in the 30s north to 40s central and low 50s south 
Friday and Saturday morning then 50s north to 60s 
south Sunday morning. Highs In the 50s north to near 
70 south Friday and 60s north to low 70s south Sunday.

Hart Claims His Biggest Victory Yet
By Laurence McQuillan 
UPI Political Reporter

Gary Hart, turning Vermont's 
n o n -b ind ing  p re s id e n tia l 
primary Into his third and 
biggest rout of Walter Mondalc. 
says his campaign for the Dem
ocratic presidential nomination 
Is expanding the party's base 
and luring Republicans to his 
side.

Hart, whose underdog bid for 
the White House seemed hope
less some two weeks ago, 
trounced all opponents In the 
Vermont contest and took hls 
campaign South where he 
hopes to wrest the title of 
front-runner from Mondale on 
“Super Tuesday" next week. 
With 100 percent of the 264 
precincts reporting. Hart had 
51.703 voles or 71 percent. 
Mondalc 14,896 or ^o-fcrccni 
and Jesse -Jackson 5.677 or 8 
percent. Former Florida Gov. 
Reubln Askew, who withdrew 
from the race last wee

celved 433 votes, or 1 percent.
Hart's latest victory reflects 

hls ability to build on the 
g ro u n d s  well of p o litic a l 
momentum he created with a 
distant second place finish In 
the Iowa precinct caucuses on 
Feb. 20 over which hr used lo 
offer him self as a viable 
alternative to the former vice 
president.

T he C o lo ra d o  s e n a to r  
parlayed that finish Into a 
stunning upset of Mondale In 
last week's New Hampshire 
primary and repeated the sur
prise  In S u n d a y 's  Maine 
caucuses, which Mondalc had 
expected to win handily.

If momentum of the Hart 
attack continues through next 
week's Super Tuesday collec
tion of primaries and caucuses 
— and lhr-«dftc.i,-npcar -
•hat — Hart almost certainly 
would emerge as the Democrat
ic front-runner.
^■wipalgnlng Tuesday night

in Florida. Hart pointed out that 
In Vermont a lot of Republicans 
apparently crossed over to vote 
for him. a practice (he state 
condones. He said It shows he 
can pull GOP voters Into the 
Democratic fold come Nov
ember.

"I believe the result In Ver
mont shows this campaign docs 
have a chance to reach out 
beyond the Democratic Party to 
expand the frontiers of our 
party and to expand the elector
al base of our party." Hart said. 
“ I Intend to defeat Ronald 
Reagan.”

The preference primary In 
Vermont has no bearing on the 
delegate selection process. 
Town and city caucuses April 
24 will select delegates for the 
May stale convention, which 

-teill pick the 17-iv,cintx-i -«a - 
tlonal delegation that will repre
sent the stale .n San Francisco 
In July.

Hart now is ralet

favorite to capture Saturday’s 
caucus voting In Wyoming — to 
set the stage for Tuesday's 
crucial voting when nine states 
hold primaries or caucuses.

Mondale told a rally In Tampa 
Tuesday that he Is In the 
presidential race “to the finish" ' 
and used the forum to alternate 
attacts on Hart and President 
Reagan.

*'I am what I am." Mondale 
said. "What you sec Is what you 
fii* "

"This is not a horse race." 
said Mondale. "T h is  has 
become a battle for l he soul of 
the Democratic Party and the 
future of our nation.”

He tried to downplay hls 
latest In a string of defeats. 
"New Hampshire. Maine has 
hurt. I suppose Vermont will

" A n d  th e  q u e s tio n  of 
momentum 1 suppose is there," 
he acknowledged. "But you 

♦•'Vui't elect momentum to the

White House. You elect a 
human being who stands for 
sometilpg."

Jesse Jackson potentially 
may suffer the most from the 
Vermont outcome, even though 
he finished third. He may be 
declared Ineligible for federal 
matching funds because he 
failed to get 10 percent of the 
vote.

Under Federal Elections 
Commission rules, a candidate 
loses funding by failing to get at 
least 10 percent of the vote In 
two consecutive primaries. The 
black civil rights leader fell 
below that mlmlmlum In the 
New Hampshire.

Jackson's deputy campaign 
manager. Preston LSVe. said the 
campaign was "not concerned" 

—because Jatksou expects- io 
attract 20 percent of ihc vote In 
at least one primary on "Super 
Tuesday." thereby becoming 
cligibieu

Student, 18, Reports Rape
An 18-year-old Rollins College student reported to 

sheriff's deputies that she was raped by a man with 
whom she left a Casselberry bar.

The Winter Park woman told deputies that she left 
Roseoc's, State Road 436. Casselberry, at about 10:45 
p.m. Tuesday, with a man called "Steve" whom she had 
Just met at that bar. a sheriffs report said.

The woman said that the man drove hls car west on 
Interstate 4 and pulled off the highway and under a 
bridge at a Sanfor J exit.

The man stepped from the car and then relumed and 
asked the woman to have sex with him. She said she 
refused and the man said. "Do 1 have to raise may hand 
to you?" He put hls hands around her neck and the 
shcrlfTs report said the woman feared for her life.

The rapist pushed down the front seat of the car and 
forced the woman to have sex. He drove her back to 
Roseoc's and as she got out of hls car she noted his 
license plate number.

After the woman reported the assault she was taken to 
Central Florida Regional Hospital. Sanford, and the case 
was turned over to sheriffs Investigators, the report 
said.

AUTOTHEFT
A 50-year-old man who allegedly stole hls girlfriend's 

car Is being held In lieu of 85.000 bond, charged with 
grand theft auto.

Joyce Lyn Quinn. 37. of 1549 Tuscawllla Road. 
Oviedo reported her 1971 Dodge, worth 8500. stolen and 
she named a suspect In the case, according to a sheriffs 
report.

Deputies contacted the suspect and urranged lo meet 
him at the Shop and Go. Howell Branch Road. 
Casselberry. There the man denied stealing the car. 
saying it was hls but he could not prove ownership. The 
car. which was found about 150 yards from thr 
c o n v e n ie n c e  s to re , w a s  re tu rn e d  to  M s .  Q u l h u .  -

Willie E. Sm ith was charged with grand theft autn at 
4:15 p.m. Sunday.
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Action Reports
*  Fires

★  Courts
■k Police

FALSE NAME
A 47-year-old Sanford man who allegedly gave 

Sanford police a phony name when he was being 
charged with aggravated assault faces an additional 
charge of obstruction by disguise.

At about 7:35 p.m. Friday, a Sanford policeman 
reported disarming u knife-wielding man who was 
allegedly threatening another man al the Handy Way 
convenience store on Celery at Elliott avenues. When 
asked to identify himself the suspect allegedly gave Ihc 
name of hls brother. David Pringle. a police report said.

A.C. Pringle of 137 Scott Drive. Sanford. Is being held 
in lieu of 81.000 bond.

FLEA MARKET ROBBERY
A vendor at Flea World. U.S. Highway 17-92, south of 

Sanford, reported lo sheriffs deputies that someone 
siolc three gold rings with a total value of 8175 from her 
booth at Ihc market around 3:15 p.m. Sunday.

Betsy Louise Wlnsboro. 33. of 117-D Georgetown 
Drive, Casselberry, said that three women who 
distracted her may have worked together to take the 
rings, the sherKTs report said.

THEFT
Laudn M. Phllpot. 52. of Route 1. Box 58A Goldcnrod 

Drive. Winter Park, reported that a thief look an 
extension la d d e r  and u p u l in ta b le , w i t h  a  combined 
v a lu e  o f  8 4 5 0 . f ro m  th e  p m io  or her home between noon 
and 3 p.m. Sunday, a sheriffs report said.

...Hart Support Blossoming
Continued from page 1A

"I am looking at all the can
didates' position papers on the 
economy, civil rights, defense, 
science and how they would attack 
the deficit problem." Williams said.

Reddick, an Askew delegate, said 
he has also been contacted, but will 
remain uncommitted until he de
termines which candidate has (he 
best chance of defeating President 
Ronald Reagan.

"Because many people In my 
community are looking lo me for 
leadership, it would he wrong on my

part to suddenly switch lo another 
candidate." Reddick said.

"A great deal of Askew support Is 
going to Hart." Reddick said, "and 1 
expect a lot of Askew supporters 
will he voting for him."

Ms. Carllon. In Tallahassee In 
House committee meetings, said 
she will remain uncommitted.

Donnelly will have hls first oppor
tunity to meet Hart at the airport 
stop Thursday. A member of the 
Central Florida Nuclear Freeze 
Committee. Donnelly. 45, said he 
choose Hart early as his candidate 
and placed hls own name In the

delegate selection pot. Hart ul
timately approved Donnelly’s can
didary for Inclusion on Tuesday's 
ballot.

Donnelly, who has been Involved 
in presidential campaigns beginning 
with the John F. Kennedy effort In 
1960 in Illinois, said Hart has 
charisma much like JFK.

"Hart supported Kennedy, too." 
Donnelly said.

D onnelly  a lso  no ted  th a t 
Theodore Sorenson, a former Ken
nedy aide and speech-writer has 
Joined the Hart campaign.

...Escape
Continued from page 1A

After shooting the state trooper on a highway Clegg 
and Freeman. 41. split up. About 3 a.m. Freeman burst 
Into the home of Molly Harvey, 62. giving her a heart 
attack. He hid In her house while an ambulance came 
for her but when police arrived after being tipped o(T by 
Mrs. Harvey's son-in-law. he fled In a hall of gunfire Inlo 
the Junkyard to make hls last stand.

At 7:07 a.tn.. Just after daybreak, shots rang out from 
a green house on a hill overlooking the Junkyard. About 
20 patrol cars, sirens blaring, roared Into the front yard

and a SWAT team stormed Into the house.
Authorities said when officers turned Freeman's body 

over they found he was using two handguns. State 
trooper Larry Carver was wounded In the shoulder but 
hospital authorities said the Injury was superficial.

Freeman and Clegg were among five Inmates who shot 
their way out of Fort Pillow prison Feb. 18 with guns left 
for them In a work field. Three days later, the pair killed 
a Sunday school teacher near Ihc West Tennessee 
prison, abducted hls wife and fled across the state to 
Knoxville, where they left her unharmed and disap
peared.

Another two of the five escapees were arrested within 
u few days after the breakout. The fifth, Sylvester 
Alexander. 33. stole a Cadillac and (led to Illinois, where 
he disappeared.

Woman Dies As 
Son Tries To 
G et Am bulance

DALLAS (UPI) — Larry Bo IT and hls roommate 
pleaded and cursed In desperation but the am
bulance dispatcher was adamant — no help would 
be sent Boffs dying stepmother unless she could 
talk (oher.

Only after being told, "She's dead now. Thank you 
ma’am. Wnnld you please send an ambulance?" did 
fire department dispatcher Billie Myrtek. a nurse for 
17 years, send the paramedics that Boff begged for.

It was eight minutes after Boff first called and It 
was too late. Lillian Boff, 60. was dead of heart 
disease when the ambulance arrived.

Boff Is suing Ihc city for 8300,000 and a television 
station's airing of the tape of hls frantic phone call lo 
the dispatcher has stirred a storm of protest. The 
station says II has received hundreds of calls from 
people complaining of similar treatment.

Fire Department section chief Mike Jones said Ms. 
Myrlck. who had been an ambulance dispatcher for 
10 months, was placed on paid administrative leave 
one month after Ihc Incident, but was returned to 
duty after two days' leave.

Jones said Ms. Myrlck was reassigned to other 
duties Tuesday because of stress and media 
pressure. He said a full Investigation should be 
completed this week.

Boff called Ihc fire department shortly before 11 
p.m. Jan. 5 and reported hls stepmother was having 
(rouble breathing.

Ms. Myrlck asked lo speak lo Ihc woman.
Boff: "No. you can't. She seems like she's 

incoherent." . > ,
Ms, Myrlrlc: "W hy Is she Incoherent?" ’ ’ ' '
BofT: "How the hell do I know?"
Ms. Myrtek: “Sir. don't curse me."
Boff: "Well. I don't care. These stupid questions 

you're asking me ... Give me someone who knows 
what they are doing. Why don't you Just send an 
ambulance out here?"

Ms. Myrlck: "Sir. wc only come out on llfc- 
thrcatcnlng emergencies."

Boff: "Well, this Isa llfc-lhrealenlng emergency,"
Ms. Myrtek: "Hold on. sir. I'll let you speak with an 

officer."
On the tape, supervisor Don Greene came on the 

line and again usked lo speak to ihc woman. BofTs 
response contained the word "hell." and Greene 
Ihrcaicncd to hang up on Boff.

Ms. Myrlck came buck on the line and Insisted on 
talking (o Mrs. Boff. When Boff told Ms. Myrlck that 
Mrs. Boff was unable to talk, Ms. Myrlck told BofT to 
give the woman the telephone.

BolT rang off. saying he would call a hospital. A 
few minutes later. Bofrs roommate Dennis Fleming 
called back, and again Ms. Myrlck Insisted on 
talking lo Mrs. Boff.

"She cannot talk." said Fleming. "She is Just out 
of It. In fact he (Boffl is going in there now. He thinks 
she’s dead."

"What do you mean by out of It?" Ms. Myrlck 
said.

"She's dead now. Thank you ma'am. Would you 
please send an ambulance? Please send an 
ambulance here" was the response.

At 11:01 p.m.. about eight minutes after the first 
call, the fire department sent an ambulance to the 
home. Mrs. Boff was pronounced dead at 11:30 p.m. 
of heart disease.

Though fire department officials said the case was 
Isolated. KDFW-TV has received about 300 calls 
since the report aired Monday from people com
plaining of similar treatment, assignment editor Bill 
Moyer said.
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NCRCorp .................... I OSH
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Scotty i ............ ............. Utk IS
South**!! Bank ...........  71 US
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

Cantral Florid* Rational Hospital 
Tuttday 

ADMISSIONS
Sanford:
HonryA. Brown 
Edward*. Cook 
Margartl K Braw n. D*B*ry 
Charln F. Buil*ll. D*B*ry 
Harold l .  Hill, 0*B*ry 
EdnaM Malloy. D*B*ry 
Loonor C. Nialo, Daltnd

DISCHARGES
Sanford
Nathani*! Hill*ry 
MarlaWabb 
Grata L. Baird. DaBary 
Gan* R. GrlndktaM, Gan*v* 
Glanna J. Browniword. 

Monro*
Ann T Allan. Oitaan

BIRTHS
Tarry l .  and Joann* School, a 

baby girl, Sanford

Up-And-Coming 
Executives 

Get DownTo 
, Business

W ith Barnett Loans.

tn

CALL TO LL F R E E  
IWMDMUI

1 = 1
i f  N D ie

Barnett’s bankers lend more money to more people in Florida than any 
other banking organization in the state. Isn’t  it time you talked to Barnett?
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J.R. Russo

Seeking
Re-Election
J .R . Russo, 33, of M e r 
r i t t  Is la n d , h as  a n 
nounced his In ten tion  to 
s e e k  r e - e l e c t io n  a s 
pu&Hc d e len aerT o FT T ie  
lBlh J u d ic ia l C irc u it —■ 
Sem inole and B re v a rd  
counties. A R epub lican , 
Russo w as  elected  to 
his firs t te rm  in 1980. 
H e  w as an  ass is ta n t 
state a tto rn ey  fro m  1976 
to 1979, then en tered  
p r i v a t e  p r a c t i c e  
specia liz ing  In c r im in a l 
law .

Coping With Aging 
Offered By CFRH

"H e lp in g  the  Aged 
Adult: Strategics For Suc
cessful Coping" will be 
presented by C entral 
Florida Regional Hospital 
Wednesdays from 7 to 9 
p.m. March 21 through 
April 18th.

Free of charge, the five 
sessions will be held In the 
hospital classroom.

The program is designed 
to assist those concerned 
with their aged spouse, 
parents, and/or friends. 
The program will also 
benefit anyone who wishes 
to grow old successfully.

Topics Include myths 
and realities of aging, 
special problems: meeting 
the challenge, community 
resources, understanding 
M ed icare / M edicaid , 
n u r s i n g  h o m e  a n d  
alternatives. In addition, 
e x h i b i t s  a n d  g u e s t  
speakers will be featured.

To pre-register, call the 
hospital's nursing educa
tion office. 321-4500 or 
6 6 8 - 4 4 4 1 .

All Miss USA swimwear.
Ybu don’t hsvs to be a Miss USA to love 
these suit*. Designed for winners, 
they're eye-catching solids or strips* 
thst boldly accent each curve From 
maillots to bandeaus, boylegs and lots 
more. In polyester/cotton or AntronR 
nylon, blended with lycra*spandex.
For junior and misses' sizes 
Our Miss USA" collection:
Sale SIS, Reg $24 Belted bandeau.
Sale 23.25, Reg (31 Keyhole maillot.
Sale 17.25, Reg $23 V-neck maillot.
Also on sale:
Sale 20.25, Reg $27. Print boyleg.
Sale 23.25, Reg. $31. Shirred bandeau

Hunt Club.'
Sale 14.99, Reg. $20. Our own Hunt 
Club'* placketed polos in striped or 
solid cotton knit. Junior sizes P.S.M.l. 
Sale 14.99, Reg. $18 Hunl Club"1 shorts 
are cutfed cotton/polyester twill. Junior

REALTY
TRANSFERS Neutral zone: 

sand or grey.
Reg. $24. Step out In this slrippy. lattice- 
look polyurethane sling
Reg. $24. Classy bare-devil poly
urethane sandal steps out In the light of 
day or dark of evening.
Reg. $24. This draped-loe polyurethane 
sling takes a deliciously daring plunge 
at the side.
Reg. $24. Our free and easy open-toe 
pump is styled wilh clever, cut-out

K Hornet to Brut* M PIIM & *1 
Kolhy, Lot 45, Un 11 A. Tuicawltl*. 
H10«X

Cory Holm*t to William R Elliot* 
A *1 Helen 0  . Portion ol Loti t t  A 
tr, repl CE Country Club Addn CB
541.000

Oonold R Mondorl A wf Berber* 
to Raymond A Berry i  wt Ethel C . 
Lot n  River Run Sec. 1. 111.too 

Myron Z*|kowikl fc wl P otrk l* to 
Robert A. Zuiok A ml Potrlcl* to 
Robert A. Zuiok A wl/MIriom, Lot 
11.WlndtreoWetl.5M.000 

John M. Winfield 4 ml Belty K. lo 
Gordon! Contr SV Inc . Lt 10 Blk C. 
Beor Lake H it , 511.000 

Coyle Tyner to Cory d Tyner. Lot 
15. Blk C. Woodmere Pork }nd repl 
5M.400

Oerond Equity CRP Inc. lo Con 
doc* Spencer. Lot 115. Ooklond 
Villog*. Sec ). 555.«00 

Hoi S Welntrub 1 ml Leoh to 
Brendo K Robert!. Lot 01, Vlllo 
Brontley.5tl.W0

E.H. Mouk A Sant, Inc. to Stanley 
M W ollnerSM tLlndoP.Lolt4 .B lk 
4. S«e*t*ol*r Oekl. Sec 10.5230.OOO 

Worren L Betel S ml Elolt* to 
Scott H. Phllllpt. tql 1 Penny E 
Philllpt. Lot 11. Blk B. The Springi 
aienwood Villog* So* 2.5100. WO 

John V. Rettig *  wf Dorothy to 
Stanley J Keoly S « f Debra K . Lot S 
I lete W 15’ ) blk J, Th* Woodland!.
512.000

Bolkrothno Bhogoll* S wf Indira 
lo Daryl R. Towntend. t g l . Lot IT, 
Sprlngwood. 554.000 

RCA to Stove J. Futrell S ml Sherri 
L.. Lot 21. Hidden Lake, Ph III. Un
1.550.000

RCA lo Kirby Grant III S wl 
Sondro. Lot 42. Hidden Lk Vlllet. Ph. 
11.5400

RCA to William W P lile r 4 wl 
EIII. R . Lot 22. Hidden Lk. Ph III, 
Un. I.54S.M0

Sobol Point Dev Co. to Thermal 
Energy Conterv Home S y t. Lot U. 
Sobol Glen at Sobol Point lae.000 

Jerry Lord Jr., to Jerry W. Lord 
Jr S wf E l l i . SMof W 1*4 J' ol SEW 
otNE tool SEW Sac. SIM 

Let Chateau* Dev Co. to Joteph S 
Webber, Un. t. Lot Chototun, Cond, 
541.100

Eleanor T. Weller to GC. I 
PropertiM. Inc.. Lot 14 S 15. Sant 
Souc l. 520.000

Ruth Moor* to Clorenco Frailer S 
Brendo R. Moore,

detainoMhow^njjolyurethi^r

Sale 6.75 
to 9.75
Gills’ pastel Mouses,

Three-piece 
suited separates.
Reg. $65. Softouch separates by 
Jonathan Michael,* designed for young- 
men-about-town. It's a versatile 
wardrobe idea baaed on pieces that add 
up to a matched dress suit, or a 
coordinated casual suit. Tailored in 
Dacron* polyester with the grown-up 
styling he wants. And each piece in the 
size he needs. Sizes 14 to 20 regular, 
slim, and husky. Reg. 8ale
Jacket....................................  $38 26.00
Slacks........................................$15 10.99

Mix and match 
Softouch for boys.
Reg. $52. For boys, the same wardrobe 
idea of Softouch ssparates by 
Jonathan Michael *  The pieces add up 
to a matched dress suit or a coordinated 
casual suit. Tailored in Dacron* 
polyester: sizes 8 to 12 regular, slim, 
and husky Reg. Sal*
Jacket....................................... $30 24.00
Slacks............................  $12 8.99
V est........................................... $10 7.00
Sale prices gttecttv* through Saturday.

Brenda R. Moore, Lot I .  Blk I, 
/  Lincoln Htt-.S4.0W

Coton H orn* S  wl D a lly  to Lyman 
F W illlam ton 4  ml H otel. Lot la. Blk 
O, Lake Kathryn. P ark  Third Addn , 
MO. 200.

John A. Cooper & w l M illlc tn l to 
ArWraw J. Lundy S w l Carol. Lot I t .  
Blk J. Longwood Pork. 511.100 

(QCO) Donald R Cottidy to Lynda 
L. C ottidy. Lot 11 Country C l i *  
V lt lo g o .U n t.5 lM  

Murphy Bidr5 , Inc., to Thom ai P. 
Soddtomtra 4  w l C e n tim e * H . Let 
15, W eklv* Club E t t t . Sec Five. 
114.300

Pork Indue. Venture to W tldm er* 
Indut Prop Inc.. Lott 14, IS t t  4  » .  
F I Central Commerce Park,

Rtg. $9 to $13. Dress-up blouses lor ell f
the girls, at great savings. Pretty colors, 
easy-cara fabrics; lots of lace and 
ruffles and bows. Enough styles to see 
her through the whole social season. In 
sizes for big. little, and Jr. Hi girls.

Sale *9i Reg. *12. Girl's lace filled blouse Is 
polysstsr/cotton with tuck front detailing in 
whfte lilac, pink & vanilla. 7-14.

Sal* $12, Reg. $16. Belted trousers have 
front pleats and neai slash pockets. 
Visa* woven polyester; 7 lo 14.

Action Master* jeans.
Reg. $25. Our Action Master* jeans. 
Sat* 10.96, Reg. $16. Pieced-look pull
over Is polyester/cotton knit spliced 
wilh bends of colors. S .M .l,XL

Greater Camlr Corp to Frank M 
Gutrcto 4  wf Joyce E . Lot 112 
Mandarin Sac l i t  10.4®

Governor! Point Ltd to Lloyd O 
Locoln Jr . Lot 125. Govtrnori Point,

Open 
Sunday 
12 To 6 

Mon. Thru Sat 
9:30 To 9

W illiam  S Woit«y. vgi to E m a il  
R , Kuahtor 4  w f Brenda. P ar. A: E 
*2 47 4  N to- at W US’ ot N 100 ol S 
ZOO’ of SE W ol SE W Soc la. 4M .0M  

M ab l* Cor ion. * t * l .  to F r * *m *n  E 
Baggett 4  w l R lt*  O . Lot* 42 4  at. 
Loch Arbor. C ry ita l Lake* Club Sac..414 Ml

JCPenney Catalog
Sanford Plaza
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Stanford's
Boondoggle
'■j After three years of haggling, Stanford Universi

ty 's "agreement in principle" to accept the Rotvdd 
Reagan presidential library and museum hardly 
stem s worth -ieletoaUngr- T h t Ronald R ugait 
Ck'iitcrfor ■fu'ullc Affairs* 1773( was to accompany 
tne library and museum has been placed Li limbo. 
And Stanford 's reputation has been sullied 
somewhat.

A big reason Stanford University was offered the 
presidential library Is that it shelters the Hoover 
Institution — a highly regarded public policy think 
tank. President Reagan Is an honorary fellow of 
the Institution, which already houses his guberna
torial papers, his presidential campaign papers 
Ijid his presidential transition papers.
•3 Initially. Stanford University President Donald 
Kennedy was eager to have the Reagan library on 
Campus. But an uprising of left-wing professors 
made him have second thoughts. Ironically, the 
Stanford liberals who have resisted the Ronald 
Reagan library because they said ft would 
politicize the University have themselves done Just 
tfcal.
fiActually, the professors were less concerned 
ijllth preserving Stanford's political neutrality than 
ihth excoriating Ronald Reagan. Assistant Pro- 
^ssor of Classics John Winkler complained the 

rary would "promote the education of school- 
ildren In cold-war cowboylsm,” Professor Barry 
larp of the Medical School thought Stanford 

Jnlvcrsity should not "In any way associate Itself 
With an administration that has such an abysmal 
dfecord on human rights, women, minorities and 
Qcntral America." And English Professor Denise 
fcevertov said: "Since 1 feel contempt, fear and 
£ige In respect to President Reagan, 1 would be 
ery sorry to see this collection come to Stanford, 
hotever its historical value ... If Reagan con- 
nues his usual couse, it Is, In fact, unlikely that 
ifre  will be a future in which history can be 
called and studied."
To pacify the professors, Stanford's Board of 

tru stees refused to accept the presidential library

(nd museum unless the Ronald Reagan Center for 
ubllct Affalrs was organized "within the normal 
radcmld structure of the University" and not 
li^icd under U ie^ u fb p rlly ^ f the conservative 
boover Institution, as was originally planned.
The center for public affairs. however, was 

cslgncd to be a national research Institution, 
insuring effective use of the library. It was not 

cslgncd to be an adjunct to Stanford's teaching or 
cpartmentul research. Indeed, before the library 
[■came controversial, Kennedy agreed that the 
ivately funded center was "an integral part of 

fcftc library." The Hoover Institution was chosen to 
ijlmlnlstcr the center because of Its ties with 

csident Reagan and because it too is a privately 
tided research institution. Such considerations 
e largely diluted by placing the center under 
anford’s "academic structure."
As a compromise, the White House offered to 
akc the center entirely Independent — modeled 
i the Center for Advanced Study In the 

ft-havloral Sciences and the National Bureau of 
Iconomic Research, both of which arc based at 
itanford. But the University found this unaccep- 
iiblc also. The White House finally gave In, 
ssurlng Stanford the presidential library and 
nuscum regardless of the fate of the center for 
mbllc affairs, which will be decided later.

Kennedy has tried to pacify his faculty, even 
hough he is not a captive of Its vocal extremists, 
he result Is that the center for public affairs faces 
n uncertain future at best and an outright veto of 
r» Independent status at worst.

We make the point again: The center for public 
{fairs should not be part of the University’s 
pegree-granting process." It should be what 

'resident Reagan wants It to be — an Independent 
cscarch Institution.

Please W rite
Letters to the editor are welcome lor 

j publication. All letters must be signed and 
! include a mailing addresa and, If possible, a 

telephone number. The Evening Herald re
serves the right to edit letters to avoid libel 
and to accommodate space.

B y  D e a n e  J o r d a n

Some people are haunted by the past.
Kim Swartz. 16. of 100 E. Coleman 

Circle, Sanford, Is one of those people.
At 6:20 p.m, Nov. 4. the Seminole High 

School student, returning from an all day 
field trip to Disney World, was struck and 
Injured by a hit-and-run vehicle at the 
Intersection of 25th St., and French Ave.

According to the Investigating -officer's 
report and eyewitness accounts, a late- 
model. gray or light blue Chevrolet or 

'CMC-makc car with Florida registration 
was westbound on 25th Street when It ran 
a red light at French Avenue. Miss Swartz, 
daughter of Richard and Joanne Swartz, 
was crossing the Intersection southbound 
In i he crosswalk with friends at the time.

As the car. driven by a man in his 
mid-20s with medium brown hair, acceler
ated through the Intersection, gaining

speed for half a block. Miss Swartz was 
struck by the driver's side of the car. near 
the headlight, according to eyewitness 
Gloria Malotke of Jacksonville.

Miss Swartz was thrown onto the hood of 
the unswerving car that was traveling an 
estimated 40 to 50 mph. then to the roof 
and carried 300 feet before she fell off onto 
a curb, according to the police report.

The car. which may have had rectangu
lar headlight frames, continued to acceler
ate and headed westbound on 25th Street.

Miss Swartz received two compound 
fractures of the left leg. multiple con
tusions and abrasions, a scalp laceration 
requiring an operation to repair and a 
fracture to her pelvis.

After 12 days In the hospital an ,.irec 
operations. Miss Swartz went home on 
crutches and Is still on crutches, according 
to her father.

He said his daughter has an open lesion 
near her ankle and suffers from dally 
swelling of the injured leg.

The cast was removed a week ago.
To date, no one has been arrested In the 

case.
James Provcncher. Miss Swartz' at

torney who said the driver of the car is 
clearly liable In the accident, said he was 
told by the Investigating Sanford officer 
that there Is little hope the driver of the car 
will be found.

Provenchcr asked the Herald to run Miss 
Swartz' story In the hopes that either the 
driver of the vehicle may admit to the 
accident or that someone who knows the 
driver — who may live In the West Sanford 
area — may recognize the description of 
the driver and car and contact the police so 
they can Investigate.

W A S H IN G TO N  WORLD

H a r t  .F o rc e s  
Looking For 
Volunteers

By Gordon Schultz
OLYMPIA. Wash. (UPI1 -  Backers of 

Gary Hart's campaign for the Democrat
ic presidential nomination hope In
creased volunteers will be able to shake 
loose  m ore d e le g a te  v o te s  In 
Washington's "Super Tuesday" pre
cinct caucuses.

H a r t’s su ccess  In Iowa, New 
Hampshire and Maine has galvanized 
campaign workers who were staying on 
the sidelines because they found Walter 
Mondale uninspiring, said Hart field 
organizer Jonathan Miller.

"These people are now going to 
become Involved and they're going to 
become Involved for Gary Hart." said 
Miller, who moved Into Washington 
after the Iowa caucuses.

Rose Kapocynskt, the Colorado 
senator's Washington state coordinator, 
said Hart's strong showing In Iowa 
brought the first sign of increasing 
volunteer support and campaign con
tributions.

In Washington, there arc now nine 
paid workers In the Hart campaign 
compared with 10 hired staffers in 
Mondale's stale headquarters.

Steve Duncan. Mondalc's coordinator, 
compared Mondale's New Hampshire 
defeat to a cold shower and said it 
should wake up the troops and make 
W ashington's March 13 precinct 
caucuses results even more important.

Mondale and Hart have made several 
slops In the state during the past year 
but neither Is expected to tjiow up again 
before the caucuses. n

State Democratic Chairman Karen 
Marchloro said she still believes Mon- 
dale will come through the caucuses 
with most of the stale's 70 delegates.

She said California Sen. Alan 
Cranston's withdrawal from the race 
will probably result in his supporters 
splitting evenly between Mondale and 
Hart.

"Some of the peace people aren't 
comfortable with Hart but some of 
Cranston's supporters were latent 
Mondale people who were there to keep 
the nuclear freeze Issue out front." she 
said.

The first circuit riders for Mondale 
showed up In Washington a year ago 
and party leaders predict the extra time 
rounding up friendly forces will pay off.

"They've got everybody else so oul- 
organlzcd that nobody Is even close." 
says state House Majority Leader Dennis 
Heck, a Vancouver Democrat and 
Mondale backer.

He said the former vice president can 
expect to pick up front 36 to 50 of the 
state's 61 pledged delegates to the 
national convention, notwithstanding 
H art's Iowa and New Hampshire 
showings.

Mondale also benefits the most from 
rules that give a greater voice in the 
selection process to elected Democratic 
congressmen.

Both parties hold prcc'nct caucuses 
on March 13 but the first actual delegate 
selection comes at the congressional 
district caucuses for Democrats on June 
2.

Those caucuses will tie down 4\ 
delegates.

JACK ANDERSON

wiTH Le&§ TuaN \% of Tne vore couNTeD 
is Nevt HaMPSHiRe, THiS NeTvWRK PRoJecTS 
W - .2 R  M0ND2L9 4 6 - W f l  THS-flaMe PRlMilKY, 
WiTH HaRT TaKiNG WYoMiNG, Gl£NN DROPPING 
out 3FTPR TM£ ftOUTHeRN PRiMaRieS.aND rf 
MONpaLe wlMHiWS we NOMiuatibN f.ur 
LOSING To RoNaLD ReaGaN iN NOVeMBeR.

(toCKN Mix 
N U lfc  NLA

JULIAN BO ND

Judging Jesse Jackson
How will the Rev. Jesse Jackson and 

his campaign be Judged?
How will history and more contempo

rary critics — who never hesitate to 
rush to Judgment — weigh Jackson s 
race?

What standard will be used to decide 
.whether . bln . ellnri lias .succeeded or
rn lt rn ;  o fw n e ltV rV  5 s fm f la rc T m n  s m n ild
be tried again?

The charismatic minister has charged 
that he Is being held to a harsher 
standard than that Imposed on the other 
men — all white — who seek the 
Democratic presidential nomination.

Many of his critics agree that Jackson 
Is Indeed measured by a different set of 
rules. But they say he is less rigidly 
scrutinized than Walter Mondale, John 
Glenn or. now, Gary Hart.

Jackson, who used offensive language 
to refer to Jews, has complained since 
his campaign began that he has been 
unfairly chastised because of hts Middle 
East position and his highly publicized 
embrace of PLO leader Yasser Arafat.

But Jackson's crltcs contend that a 
white office seeker who used ethnically 
Insensitive words would have already 
been asked to withdraw from the race. 
They cite James Watt and Earl Bulz as 
recent examples of whites forced to 
resign from government after their 
comments about blacks and handi
capped people.

The Arafat embrace. Jackson main
tains. didn't mean he had embraced the 
PLO's tactic or policies.

His statements about Jews. Jackson 
said, didn't mean he was anti-Semitic.

But however he recovers from the 
verbal wound he Inflicted on himself. 
Jackson must face a Judgment separate 
from his fellow competitors.

After every primary or caucus. 
Jackson will have his finish compared 
with the vote and delegate totals ol 
Mondale. Hart. Glenn and the others.

He'll find himself placed, at least for a 
day. on the sliding scale that presently 
shows Mondale ahead. Hart gaining,

Glenn treading water, and the others 
arguing about who should withdraw 
next.

Jackson's totals will be compared 
with everyone else's. The money he 
raises will be set side by side with the 
totals of his rivals and his weekly poll 

w i l l  bo  c h a r  te d . „
*  mts every 'up and down \Plff'be 

m e a s u re d  fo r s e ls m o g r a p h ic  
Significance. His words — public and 
private, past and present — will be 
considered and weighed. His public and 
private life will be subjected to micro
scopic examination.

And like every other candidate, he'll 
be held accountable for the actions of 
his relatives and friends. That kind of 
analysis Is standard. Anyone who seeks 
the presidency ought to expect it.

But Jackson will find his attempt to 
put together his "rainbow coalition" 
Judged another way as well.

He'll be Judged in eomparlson to other 
black candidates stretching back to 
Frederick Douglass In 1888. The votes 
the abolitionist received at that year's 
Republican convention marked him as 
the lirst black candidate to gather 
support for the nation's highest office.

Until Jesse Jackson In 1984 the most 
notable effort had been Rep. Shirley 
Chisholm's race In 1972. Her 28 
delegates and 151.28 convention votes 
will be compared with the number 
Jackson gets at the Democratic conven
tion in San Francisco.

But Jackson will be finally Judged by 
his ability to reach the goals he set for 
himself when his campaign began.

He said then he hoped to Increase the 
number of black voters, to raise Issues 
no other candidate would raise, and to 
serve as a catalyst for the election of 
hundreds of minority candidates 
throughout the country.

The final Judgment of those goals 
won't come until Nov. 6. That will be 
Ronald Reagan's Judgment day as well.

ROBERT WALTERS

A . .  . - ------

All fT|ie  
Votes Were

MERRIMACK. N.H. (NEA) -  Orga
nized labor's highly publicized cam
paign to produce rank-and-file votes for 
former Vice President Waller Mondale 
apparently was a dismal failure in New 
Hampshire's Democratic presidential 
primary.

Two television networks which con
ducted elaborate "exit polls" of voters 
as they left balloting locations con
cluded that only about one-third of all 
voters living in a household with a 
union member voted for Mondale.

NBC News, which surveyed more than 
2,100 voters, found that 34 percent of 
union households voted for Mondale. 
while 32 percent voted for the winner. 
Ben. Gary Hart of Colorado.

ABC News, which interviewed almost 
1.000 voters, found that 32 percent of 
the members of union households 
surveyed by the network voted for 
Mondale — but 37 percent gave their 
support to Hart.

The AFL-CIO's endorsement of Mon
dale not only failed to produce signifi
cant voter sup|>ort but also apparently 
hurl the former vice president among 
voters who perceive organized labor as a 
special interest group and Mondale as 
Its captive.

Among the voters who told ABC News 
that a candidate's "Independence of 
special Interests" was an Important 
factor In making their choice, 59 
percent cast their ballots for Hart. Only 
2 percent supported Mondale.

While Mondale was falling to capture 
th e  s u p p o r t  o f  u n io n  h o u s e h o ld s . H a r t  
was fashlrtnlriff nls'lipSef vlclory with a 
diverse coalition of political indepen
dents, "up scale" voters, young people 
and relative newcomers to the state.

The ABC News exit poll produced this 
intriguing portrait of New Hampshire's 
voters and their preferences:

Hart received more than half of all 
ballots cast by voters under 30 and 
almost as large a proportion of votes 
from those In the 30-to-40 age group.

Mondale. however, failed to receive 
the backing of more than 30 percent of 
the voters In any age group except those 
over 60. They cast almost half of their 
ballots for him.

Hart's popularity cut across tradi
tional Ideological lines. He received 
substantial support from those who 
voted In 1980 for Democrat Jimmy 
Carter. Republican Ronald Reagan and 
Independent John B. Anderson as well 
as from those who classified themselves 
as liberals, conservatives and moder
ates.

Mondale, on the other hand, attracted 
significant backing only from those who 
said ihey voted for Carter or who 
Identified themselves as Democrats.

This may mean that Hart has a 
unique ability to appeal to voters all 
across the political spectrum — or It 
may indicate that many voters sup
ported him without knowing much 
about his political philosophy.

When voters ranked themselves by 
Bocloeconomlc status. Hart dominated 
the upper end of the scale. He received 
49 percent of the votes from those 
whose annual household Income Is 
$40,000 to $50,000 and 46 percent of 
the votes from those whose yearly 
household income exceeds $50,000.

He's Muzzled For Nipping Superiors
KERRY'S WORLD WASHINGTON -  Conscientious 

Pentagon employers trying to save the 
taxpayers u few million dollars often 
wind up cutting Ihrlr own throats 
Instead of costs.

Thai’s what happened to David 
Lambert, a Defense Logistics Agency 
watchdog at the IBM plant in Manassas.
Va.

Lambert's Job is to keep an rye on the 
tax dollars that flow into the plant. But 
when hr blew the whistle on what he 
thought was waste and mismanage
ment in handling hundreds of millions 
of dollars' worth of defense contracts, he 
was slapped down by his Pentagon 
bosses.

In fact, my associates Indy Badhwar 
and Donald Goldberg have learned that 
Navy Cmndr. Hugh D. Ames Is propos
ing to fire Lambert for being openly 
critical of higher au thorities — 
specifically Ames himself and Lam
bert's supervisor. John Slumpf — In a 
letter he sent to Ames.

The commander has accused Lambert

of "Insubordination" for criticizing hts 
superiors and for giving copies of critical 
reports to the Pentagon's Inspector 
general and the Office of Special 
Counsel. That office was set up 
expressly to prevent retaliation against 
whistle blowers.

"You charge me with being dishonest, 
immoral, unscrupulous. Irresponsible, 
Incompetent .... Your letter Is replete 
with gratuitous insults ...." Ames wrote 
Lambert.

Lambert is admittedly no diplomat. 
He expresses himself in blunt language. 
In the letter to which Ames referred. 
Lambert accused his superiors of being 
unfit to serve In the U.S. government.

Over the past 18 months Lambert has 
recommended ways to save $24 million 
on IBM contracts worth $167 million. 
And he made no secret of his belief that 
even more could be saved If his bosses 
would get their acts together.

All of the Issues raised by Lambert 
have not been resolved yet. But the 
Pentagon's famed cost-cutter. Ernest 
Fitzgerald, who now serves as the Air

Force's deputy for m anagem ent 
systems, has reviewed Lambert's doc
umentation and believes Lambert Is 
right.

Fitzgerald said he Is "outraged" over 
the proposal to fire Lambert, whom he 
considers a conscientious auditor.

Here are some of the issues Lambert 
has raised:

— He signed a complaint to the 
Pentagon charging that Stumpf had 
ordered him to use a rubber-stamp 
auditing technique Instead of forcing 
the contractor to Justify expenditures In 
detail. He charged that this resulted In 
excessive costs. Fitzgerald says he is 
ready to back Lambert on this issue. 
And an Initial investigation of this 
charge by engineering supervisor MaJ. 
George Olson substantiated Lambert's 
concern on this Issue.

— Lambert signed a complaint that 
Stumpf had recommended labor costs 
that were roughly $100,000 higher than 
the contractor deserved. This is one of 
several charges under Investigation by

the Inspector general. Fitzgerald said, 
"On a prlma facie basis. Lambert Is 
accurate on this issue."

— In a letter to Ames — and a report 
to Rep. Clarence Long. D-Md. — Lam- 
bert suggested that Ames had known 
about a serious backlog in un-negotlatcd 
contracts, but had done nothing to clear 
It up. The Pentagon routinely allows 
contractors to go ahead with expen
ditures pending final negotiations.

But. as Lambert pointed out. when a 
contract goes six months without final 
action, the contractor may have spent 
as much as 70 percent of the total 
contract budget. In efTecl. this means 
that only 30 percent of the contract is 
negotiable.

"lie 's absolutely right." Fitzgerald 
said. "It's a big problem."

— In hl3 letter to Long. Lambert also 
accused his supervisors of poor man
agement, which he said caused low 
morale and high turnover. His charge Is 
supported by an official document 
known as the "Gatewood Report."



iend more money to more people in Florida than any

Delegates Are The Real 
Story On Super Tuesday

Evening Herald, Sanford, FI. Wednesday, March 7, IfM -S A

By Bestle Ford
MONTGOMERY. Ala. (UP!) -  The 

media focuses on exit polls and votes 
and In what position the candidates run. 
but the real story of primaries — Super 
Tuesday Included — Is delegates.

Two weeks before the Southern 
primaries, Walter Mondatc lends In the 
race for delegates with 146. a comman- 
ding gap over his next two challengers. 
John Glenn and Gary Hart. who. ac
cording to United Press International's 
count, had only 17 each. Jesse Jackson 
had 10. George McGovern none and 42 
were uncommitted.

For all the publicity Hart received for 
his dramatic win In New Hampshire, the 
actual Impact was Just 10 delegates. It 
takes 1.967 to win the nomination.

The 289 delegates at s*akc In 
Ahlwioft,Til'vMo Gteiyl^ reuld turn

--tb*-;r,X«

a result of a population boom and 
support for Jimmy Carter.

Alabama's delegate total went from 45 
I d  62. Florida from 100 to 143. and 
Georgia from 63 to 84.

No Democratic contender is guaran
teed a sweep of the 289 delegates, and 
some of the hopefuls, including Jesse 
Jackson, can use whatever Southern 
delegates they win as convention 
mouthpieces.

The Democratic Convention In San 
Francisco may be antlcllmatlc. some 
Democrats concede, because the can
didates' Southern strength and weak
nesses will be tested March 13. Even 
though the race heated up in New 
Hampshire and Maine, there's very little 
chance for a brokered convention this 
summer.

Meanwhile. Guutheni Itcjiuuliiciib atr  
iiuf iWTHailulfl*pa’i> isTi(mtiTuhu licit. ...,U'---tifTTuCU*iir«n TTit.iT party

states have more delegates this time the least bit concerned that their conven 
than ever before. There s been a 39 tlon may be dull. They sav confusion 
percent increase In the dcIrgaUn.r s;«-.nL—j.,.1 , in— E.. pj?ty and hurts ’'S'ntTPF**^ 
208 since 1980. The Democrats arc concentrating on

The eight Southern stales were re- the Super Tuesday primaries and don't
warded under the new convention rules 
with more clout than any other region as

seem concerned about their convention 
strategy.

Barnett staTKefb 
other banking oit

Crooked Deputies: 'It 
Couldn't Happen Here'

There's little or no chance that a person with a 
criminal history could turn up on the payroll of the 
Seminole County sheriffs department, according to 
Capt. Jay Leman.

The dismissal last week of three Pasco County sheriffs 
deputies who did not reveal their arrest records when 
they were hired puts law enforcement In a bad light, 
Leman said.

Florida law requires applicants for law enforcement 
positions to reveal any prior arrests where they faced 
criminal charges even If they were later cleared.

"We prevent that sort of thing by doing a complete 
background check on anyone we consider hiring," 
Leman said. "This Is done before they are hired. In 
addition to sending their fingerprints to the Fill, we even 
run a driver's license check because we don't want 
someone who has even a bad driving record.

"They arc asked to clarify any questions about their 
background," he said. "They are also screened before 
they go through police school and they have to have 
gone through police school before they’re hired here."

"I’m not aware of any problem In Seminole County,” 
Sheriff John Polk said. "They can have a misdemeanor 
on their record, but no felony.”

"If they try to conceal something on their record, even 
a misdemeanor," Leman said, "then that would be a 
different story, because then they would have lied on 
their application. Over the years we have had to confront 
a few people on that and that's it. We say good-bye and 
they don't gel In the door. We have a very good 
screening process."

Afl^!uvc*Ug*tloq |qtp the Pasco County sherllTs 
departm ent was begun to m onths ago nher a new spaper 
reported that 25 of that department's deputies had been 
arrested on charges Including gambling, aggravated 
battery, petty larceny and armed robbery. None of the 
195 members of that force hnd been convicted of n 
felony, but more than half of the 25 with records did not 
reveal their criminal arrest records when they were 
hired, according to the Si. Petersburg Times.

Pasco County sheriff John Short has nsked all of his 
deputies to give a full, sworn account of any case where 
they had been arrested.

Deputy Ronald Roppolo. who had been convicted of 
petty theft In 1975 and for failure to register to work os a 
builder In 1980 was dismissed. Deputies Whitman Luter 
and Joseph Perez were also fired. Luter was charged 
with grand theft In 1980 and Perez hud reportedly 
resigned rather than face an Internal Investigation of his 
conduct at the scene of a Key West accident when he 
was a deputy In that district, according to the Times 
report.

Short is Investigating another deputy and State 
Attorney James T. Russell Is examining deputies' 
personnel records. The Times said that two of Russell's 
Investigators were seen examining files of deputies 
known to have arrest records. Russell was unavailable 
for comment on the case.

Although a Pasco County sheriffs department 
spokeswoman said she would distribute copies of the 
deputies sworn statements on their arrest histories. 
Short later said he was withholding them as part of an 
internal Investigation not covered by Florida's open 
records law.

—Susan Loden

Calendar
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7

Re bos and Live Oak Rebos Club, noon and 8 p.m., 
closed. 130 Normandy Road, Casselberry.

Altamonte Springs AA, 8 p.m.. closed. Altamonte 
Springs Community Church. State Road 436 and 
Hermit's Trail. Alanon meets same time and place.

Casselberry AA. 8 p.m., closed. Ascension Lutheran, 
Ascension Drive. Casselberry.

Bom to Win AA. 8 p.m., open discussion. 1201 W. 
First St.. Sanford.

Free lecture by Adis Marla Vila, U.S. State Department 
official, on "The Stakes In Central America; an 
Evaluation of President Reagan's Policy for the Region". 
8 p.m.. Bush Auditorium. Rollins College. Winter Park. 
Open to public.

THURSDAY. MARCH 8
Senior Citizens’ trip to Strawberry Festival In Plant 

City leaves Sanford Civic Center. 9 a.m.; pick up at 
Seminole Plaza. Casselberry'. 9=30 a.m. For 
reservations call 323-7434.

AARP Sanford Chapter 1977 covered dish luncheon, 
noon. Sanford Civic Center. The Rev. Leroy D. Soper will 
show slides of the Holy Land.

Free Income tax assistance for senior citizens, 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.in.. Hacienda Village (east clubhouse). 500 
Long wood-Oviedo Road. Winter Springs; 12:30-3:30 
p.m.. Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive: Coral Gables Federal, upper level. Altamonte 
Mall.

Lake Mary Rotary Club. 8 a.m.. Lake Mary High 
School.

Seminole Chapter of Florida Audubon Society field 
trip to Wekiwa Springs State Park under leadership of AI 
Lathrop. Meet in the parking lot by pool area af 11 a.m. 
Bring lunch, binoculars ar.d Insect repellant.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 7:30 p.m. Community 
United Methodist Church. Highway 17-92. Casselberry.

Sanford AA. 8 p.m.. 1201 W. First St. Open speaker.

» e ir  i w i i r i r M f  f  j
A N TI-S M O K IN G  A ID  

N O W  A V A IL A B L E  A T  OUR  
P H A R M A C Y . COM E IN  A N D  

T A LK  TO OUR P H A R M A C IS T  

FOR D E TA ILS . ( )

HARVEYS
SCOTCH

14" GRILL
4-fMltiM frU; k|* f*M 

U trm l »nd it*r*. 2H«i. Mfh

jl FLEISCHMANNS 
kVODKA

PASSPORT
SCOTCH
1.75 lit«r

GILBEYS
GIN
1.75 liter

f T t T V T v r i
BUSCH

SUITCASE 2 4  - 1 2  Oz.
IN r O O A V . . , S AC K  T O M O M O W

t  y a r  f l f  f r l i t l t  ora I r n l

LIQUOR 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
(Liquor C U ltd  Sunday) 

PHONE 323-9190 AX 321 0250CWAIGMINCO l* U

Sanford's
The Shopped Center PrescriptionWf»U«"Cord

Center
W a lg re e n s  S U P E R  C O U P O N W a lg re e n s  S U P E R  C O U P O N

W algreensC oupon
W algreens C o upon

W algreensC oupon
WalgreensCoupon

W algreensC oupon

W algreensC oupon
W a lg reensC oupon

J  W algreensC oupon
W a lg reensC oupon

BEER & W IN E  S P E C IA L S

W a lg r e e n s C o u p o n

Walgreens S U P E R  C O U P O N



S a y  1  t i c k e t

on Cv A ir  F lo rid a  
with purchases totaling
M m  $100at

i Pn%rrs

6 - 6 - 6

FERTILIZER
50 lb. bag.

P O T T IN G

O R G A N I C

P E A T

COMPOSTED

Plus ... ^ (^^use  of a car for
one day from

I % MirnlmJ

Here's how you qualify:
When you shop at Scotty's during March 1984, save 

your receipts In your handy "passport". The cashier will 
note your purchase amounts and dates on the chart on 
the Inside front of the "passport."
2 When your purchases hare added up to 8100 or more, 
present your "passport " to your local Scotty’s store man 
ager no later than April 14. 1984.
3  Your store manager will glw you a certificate that will 
entitle you to one free ticket on any Air Florida (light 
when you buy a "Q. Y. P, or J  Class" fare priced ticket 
(where applicable) on the same flight. You will also 
metre a certiorate from Alamo Car Rental good tor one 
day free rental—all you pay Is tax. Insurance and gas.

4  Purchases In multiples of 8100 continue to cam two- 
for-one tickets throughout March. For example. If your 
purchases add up to 8250, you hare the option of turn
ing In your purchase verification and buying two tickets 
and getting two free . .. or you may continue to accumu
late purchases until you have 8300. at which time you 
can buy three tickets and get three free. There Is no 
limit to the number of tickets for which you may qualify.
5  Tickets for this two for-onc program must be pur
chased from an Air Florida tlck^. counter or city ticket 
office. All travel must originate In the U S. All tickets are 
good for travel on Air Florida only.
6  You will need to purchase your tickets and complete 
your trip by December 31. 1984.
7 v TWo-Fqr One tickets are not available for certain holi
days’: the exact rwlrV ted dates are listed onlhe certifi
cate you will receive from your store manager.

Alamo I tf lw M  ho* G Mcan tutl* •( ifi* Chevrolet C*<tmnp

8  Your free ticket must be Issued at the same time as 
the original paid ticket Is purchased, and must bear the 
passenger's name.
9  The purchased ticket may be refunded only at an Air 
Florida office or ticket counter and must be submitted 
together with the free ticket for the Identical segment 
being claimed for refund.
HOW TO OBTAIN YOUR TICKETS: When you get your 
certificate from your Scotty's store manager, mil Air Flor
ida at the number Indicated on the certificate and make 
the desired booking. The tickets must be Issued at the 
Alf. Florid* ticket counter at the point of departure; be 
sure to take your certificate with you. AlsoTbe sure to 
allow enough time for your ticket to be written.

a t  s c o r n 's . . .  W I  P U R C H A S E  D I R E C T  I N  V O L U M E  T H I S  M E A N S  
B I G  S C O T T Y ’S  S A V I N G S ”  O N  T H O U S A N D S  O F

HYPONeX
10*110 HM
mmuzuisrau

ORGANIC PEAT, 
TOP SOIL, OR 
COW MANURE
25 lb. bag.

Your choice

ITE M S !
TOMATO 
FERTILIZER 
SPIKES
An easy method of feeding 
garden and patio tomatoes.

FRUIT AND 
CITRUS 
SPIKES

A  convenient method spe
cialty formulated to feed 
fruit and citrus trees for a 
full year.

EE AND
SHRUB SPIKES

Fertilizes trees and shrubs for 
a full year. Pack of 6 spikes

Was 3 .57

DEXA-KLOR 
INDOOR 
INSECT KILLER
Controls fleas, ticks, 
ants, roaches, and 
more. Trigger sprayer 
Included. No. 0148,
DEXA-KLOR FLEA 
AND TICK SPRAY
Flea and tick formula. Indoor 
outdoor use. Trigger sprayei 
eluded. No. 0146

Scotty’s Reg.
SCOTTY’S SALE PRICE
LESS MFC’S 
MAIL-IN REFUND

IR FINAL COST



3" Assorted  
PLANTS
Choose from a wide selec
tion of beautiful plants 
including Dieffenbachia, 
Devil's Sword, Philoden
dron, Ivy and many others

STAINLESS 
STEEL SPRAYER
Comes with poly pump 
assembly. 2 gallons. 
No. 105SN.

M 8 8  T 9 6 V >
Square K  Square /  \

\
M rs ft25 _

B un d le  ^ 0 B u n d l e P ^ | E 3

REDWOOD
STAIN

m o b i l e
F A I N T S

r  Gallon 

W* s 3 .7 9

tat blades in 
13 «  T h re edtonNO.
i6d warranty-

net we'Qht

Not .»t All $|Qf*r%

Scottr*

N«1 S to rk"* •>' A"

GAS GRILL-
210 sq. inch single 
burner gas grill. 18,000 
BTUs, lava rock and 20  
lb. cylinder included. 
No. 9031.

Sheathing PLYWOOD-/,
CDX sheets. Agency approved.
3 /8 "  x 4' x 8 ' ..................................................7.33
1/2" x 4' x 8' (3 p ly)......................................7.67
1 /2 "  x 4' x 8' (4 ply)......................................8.47
5 /8 "  x 4' x 8 ’ ...............................................10.80

FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
Three tab in White and colors. “4  
20 year limited warranty.

Was 3 9 .9 5

Fan Type 
LEAF RAKE
No. M-1748.

Sunco

Was 5 .6 5

Coventry 
In terio r 

i LATEX 
' PAINT

White and colors.

Gallon

Was 10.79,

MOBILE
F A IN T S

HouseGallon 
Was 12.99

48'
Salerno Breeze  
CEILING FAN
Four wood blades 
in white. 5 year 
limited warranty. 
(Accepts optional 
light kit.)

SAVl IHUX* 1 iO tt
M D U C » « » " " U C T " C

52" Venice 
CEILING FAN

rarity. (Accepts optional

light kit.)

PRICES G O O D  THRU M A R C H  1 4

OPEN £  ORANGE CITY 
UNTIL W  pm  2323 South Volusia Ave. 

Highway 17 and 92 
Phone 775-7268 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
1029 East Altamonte Drive 
(Highway 436)
Phone 339-8311
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS
875 West Highway 436 
Phone 862-7254

-  OPEN TIL 6 P M -
SANFORD
700 French Avenue 
Phone 323-4700

P lic a * quoted in this ad a ia  b a te d  o n  
custom ers p ck ing  up m erchandise  
at our store D a liv .ry ia a v a ila b l. lc ir .  
small charge M a rw g .rn .n t  reserves  
I he right to lim it quantities on special 
sale m a rch .n d i*a

Scotty s stores open at 7 30a m 
Monday thru Saturday 

Closed Sunday

I
1



C ar D e a le r  Pleads 
G u ilty  In Drug Probe

A Sanford list’d car dealer who sold 115 pounds of 
marijuana lo undercover agents and was arrcslcd after a 
five-month probe by the U S. Treasury Department and

M e c h a n i c  S e n t e n c e d  F o r  B a t t e r y

lA -Evening Herald, Sanford, FI. Wednetday, March 7, ItM Seminole County sheriffs Investigators has pleaded 
guilty to five fclonv charges.

Roger Hunt. 39. of 109 Brlarwood Court, pleaded 
guilty Friday to the sale of marijuana, possession of 
marijuana with Intent loscll. possession of hiorc than 20 
grams of marijuana. IralTIcking In slolcn property and 
engaging In a criminal offense while having a weapon.

Hunt, his wife Beverly, also of Sanford. Charles Wayne 
Lambert. 53. of Indianapolis. Kenneth Eugene Metcalf,

16. of 720 Haywood Drive. Sanford, and Bcmie Ball. 68. 
of 510 Pasadena Avc., Longwood. were arrested March 
26 after an Investigation into suspected Illegal activities 
that spread from Seminole County Into Orlando. Orange 
County. Brevard, and as far south as Indian River 
Couniy.

Hunt is scheduled to be sentenced May 2.
The charges against Mrs. Hunt will be dropped for lack 

of evidence, according to Assistant State Attorney 
Howard Swcrbllow.

On Sept. 7. Lambert received two years proballon for 
his Involvement In the case.

Metcalf failed to appear on two charges of selling 
marijuana. A fugitive warrant has been Issued for his 
arrest.

Ball was convicted In federal court of selling firearms 
without a license and was sentenced June 24 to five 
years probation and fined $4,000. Afterwards, a charge 
of selling stolen property was dropped July 8 In 
Seminole County.

A Longwood man orlgtanlly charged 
with two counts of aggravated battery 
has been sentenced after pleading guilty 
to the lesser charge of hat (cry.

Stanley Newton. 47. or 804 Raven 
Avc.. Longwood, pleaded guilty Jan. 10 
to the battery of George K. Acker. 41. of 
362 Hidden Pines St.. Casselberry, then 
service manager at Don Reid Ford.

Circuit Judge Robert McGregor sen
tenced Newton Monday to 15 years of 
probation with the stipulation that he 
not drink any alcoholic beverage during 
that |HTlod and pay $2,225 to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital or lo Thomas 
K. A'uberis. j 5Q Hiduen Pines Circle. 
Casselberry, who was originally men- 
tinned In the second charge against 
Newton.
i In h is  bond-written sentencing plea. 
.N V .v to r.s o k P —  —  * - • . —  — -------------------- -- .

On Aug. 28. 1983. at a Don Reid Ford 
company picnic, held at Lake Golden. 
Sanford, "my service manager. George 
Arkcr, did In a drunken state. Impune

my repu ta tion  as a professional 
mechanic. In an altercation that enused 
after confronting him with the knowl
edge of the accusation. I did strike him In 
the face with my right hand (and) 
knocked him down. There upon l knelt 
upon his chest and struck film in the 
face three more times with my right 
hand. I stood up and started to walk 
away. At this time an individual, Thom
as Roberts, unknown to me at the time, 
ran up to me and grabbed my arm and 
hollered at me. In the heat of the 
moment. I struck Roberts in the face 
with my right hand. I started backing, he 
recover*^ "vyl lunged at me whereupon 
I struck him again with my hand and 
consequently knocked him down. I 
understand that Acker sustained a 
cracked facial bone and ribs and a facial 
cut and Roberts sustained a broken
nose. “  .....  .... '

Newton, who stands 6-fool 8-inches 
and weights 250 pounds, could have 
received up lo 16 years for the batteries.

—Deane Jordan

Barnett’s bankers lend more money to more people in Florida than any 
other banking organization in the state. Isn’t it time you talked to Barnett?

AMERICAS FAM Y DRUG STORE

No Little 
Orphan

Htrold Pfwletbr Tammy Vlncinl
K a y lle  L y tle , 6, firs t g ra d e r at Southside E le m e n 
ta ry , goes through the paces of her song and tap  
dance routine , singing " T o m o rro w "  fro m  the 
m usical Annie. K a y lle  is the d aughter of M r .  and  
M rs . C harles  A . L y tle , 1925 H ib iscus C ourt, 
Sanford. The occasion w as reh earsa l fo r the  
recent ta len t show a t Southside.

Federal Benefits 
for Veterans 
and Dependents
•  ELIGIBILITY

WWII, Kart*, Vietnam

•  MEDICAL
Servlc* and Kon-Service Connected

•  PENSION
Service and Non-Service Connected

•  SOCIAL SECURITY 
CREDITS

•  These and Many M ore Federal 
Benefits Now Available

I Retried booklet et Veteran* benefit* recently pnMKhed by tke V eteran* A dow .H tr.tioo  to n  a ta ib M * |
|  to  kooora/y d i*c h *r |*d  Veteran* at no c o iL

roa ru a w e  mroeiiatiON ay not cost or oeucanon n u  out coupon iu o w  m o  m m  to-.

OAKLAWN’S VETERANS DIVISION  
Route 4 , Box 2 4 4  
Sanford, Florida 3 2 7 7 1

0*1 M

Name Phone

State

Year Of Discharge 

Type Of Discharge

ECKERD'S SYSTEM 2  PR O C ESSIN G
TW ICE T H i PRINTS 
TWICE THE FILM 

I TW ICE THE GUARANTEE

SYSTEM ...

SAMFORO
S antord  P itta
950 S ta io  S t. ,lomwoon
412 U S Hwy. 17-92 a t S R *34  
434 C an tor 949 S R  434 
CASUUKIMY 
5041 R od B ug U k a

Som m ota P la ta  
1433 S om oran Btvd

IALTAMONTI BPRINOI 
434 E A iu m o n *  Dr 
974 W S R  436 
ORANQC C ITY  
Four T o w n a t S hopp ing C antor

to

!®©|

-  # * * *
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Ed Fitzhugh was ranked *1 in the state In 
men's 35 and over singles, but Ed Fitzhugh 
was worried while facing a "young" upstart 
one day.

Ed was In Sanford a few years ago to play 
In the Annual Bayhead Classic, perhaps the 
foremost Junior Vet Tournament in the 
state.

In the second round, I had the awesome 
task of playing this tennis machine. 1 had 
played Ed twice before, losing rather easily 
on both occasions.

Today, however, seemed to be different. 
As we warmed , up 1 hid felt all my 
nervousness and doubts vanish. I was 
starting to enter what the pra3 call "the 
zone” or "playing in the zone." That
—H ?!™

delightful state of mind where self-discipline 
and patience, concent rat ion. optimism, re
laxation and enjoyment are at peak levels 
and the ability you posses flows cfTortless to 
the surface.

From the warm up. I had streaked off to a 
4-1 lead in the first set. Service aces. 
Backhand winners. Delicate angle volleys. 
They were all there. The great and legend
ary Fitzhugh was about to disappear.

When we swapped sides at 4-1 and 
stopped to towel off. Ed in a good natured 
way said, “When did you start playing like 
that? 1‘ve never seen you play that wav 
before.

As I walked to my court for the next game 
I realized that I had been In the zone." The

Larry
Castle
SCC Tennis 
Instructor

trouble ts that as soon as you realize you arc 
In the "zone." you’re not.

Instead of having fun and being relaxed.
suddenly I was playing the best 'tir.'or yet 
player In the state. Exit my relaxation, 
goodbye concentration, hello pressure. 
Enter Impatience.

■BK- - r - — — — ŝ m h ii w  •-  M U T .

The next thing I remember about the 
match was sitting next to my friend Mill 
Logan on lhe steps at Bayhead and asking 
him how I could have let that match get 
away from me. From the 4-1 up In the first 
set 1 went on to lose 6-4.6-2.

What happened to me has probably 
happened to you more limes than you care 
to think about. Being in the "zone" for 
awhile, when you feci ihal you can make 
any shot, move your feci with little effort, 
hit McEnroe-type sen es.

It's a grand and glorious state. When we 
slip lnglorlously from the "zone" back Into 
uptight roaUiy- \v  hrgln to rtr.h ourselves, 
press, lose confidence and concentration 
and simply stop enjoying what we arc 
doing.

That great set or match we have going, 
that astonishing upset In the making, 
disappears ... we have come down from our 
high, we've come out of the "zone."

1 always ask myself as you're probably 
asking now ... How can I stay In the "zone?" 
You can’t...not even the pros can. The 
"zone" Is a rrlative state. McEnroe ts #1 tn 
the world when he Is not In the "zone."

He Is good enough through hard work, 
experience and ability to beat anyone, but 
even now and then he goes into his "zone." 
and beats Borg 6-1. 6-0. instead of 7-5 In the 
third.

Just work as hard as you can on your 
eimc sr.tl enjoy and appreetat the "zcr.?" 
when It happens to you — but don't expect 
lu stay very long — after all wt art only
human.
■ i i IT i

Barnes, Howell, 
Sams, Top Girls

Evening Herald All-County Soccer Team Serino, Ocasek 
Are Unanimous

By Chris Plater 
Herald Sports Writer

Girls soccer stepped out of obscurity and Into the 
spotlight In Seminole County In the 1983-84 season led 
by Lyman's Lady Greyhounds who finished with an 
Impressive 22-1 record and second In the state.

There is a lot of young talent In the county so girls 
soccer has a promising future. That young talent Is well 
displayed on' the Evening Herald All-County Soccer 
Team. Alyson Barnes of Lyman and Katie Sams of 
Trinity Prep, both Just freshman, along with Debbie 
Howell of Lake Mary were unanimous choices for the 
All-County team thus making them players of the year.

Barnes was one of three high scoring players lor the 
Lady Greyhounds as she scored 22 goals and added 15 
assists during the regular season (17 games). She was 
also selected the Offensive MVP of the Lake Mary-Burger 
King Tournament.

Sams, also an all-state performer in cross country, led 
Trinity Prep's Lady Saints with 13 goals and four 
assists.

Howell, the Lady Rams' goalkeeper, was also selected 
to the Florida Ahtletlc Coaches Association All-State 
team for the 1983-84 season. She had four shutouts and 
allowed Just 1.8 goals per season while making 338 
saves. She was also named the Defensive MVP at the 
Burger King Tourney.

The remainder of the All-County first team Includes 
Traci Rowland. Jennifer Josephs. Pam Anderson and 
Michelle Schroth of Lake Brantley: Sheila Mandy and 
Karen Aberncthy of Lyman and Marianne DiTuccl and 
Kelly Broen of Lake Mary.

Rowland, a senior forward, was the offensive MVP for 
Lajte Brantley a s  ah«J«ti th e  Lady Patriot* jA A ftepqnd 
place finish In the dUfrtet with 12 goals and five assists. 
Josephs was a fine all around player al midfield where 
ahe scored seven goals and added three assists. 
Anderson was one of the best defenders around in 
1983-84 and she also added three goals and one assist 
for the Lady Patriots. Schroth started the season at 
forward and scored 11 goals, she finished the season as 
a defender and made the All-County team as a defender.

Mandy was the leader of the Lady Greyhounds scoring 
machine as she scored 24 goals and had 15 assists 
during the regular season (17 games). Abcmethy Is one 
of the most talented defenders In the state and she also 
added eight goals and five assists for the Lady 
Greyhounds this season.

DiTuccl was the toughest defender for Lake Mary 
during the 1983-84 season. Broen scored 10 goals and 
added eight assists from her forward position.

The All-County second team Included Diana Boyesen. 
Kim Mitchell, Stacey Roy, Nancy VanVoorhls and Dawn 
Boyesen of Lyman; Michele Winder and Kim VanVliet of 
Lake Mary: Beth Russl and Lisa Myers of Seminole; 
Susan Toepfer of Lake Brantley and Leah Ferris of 
Trinity Prep.

Dawn Boyesen was the third leading scorer for the 
Greyhounds with 19 goals and six assists. Diana 
Boyesen. Mitchell. Roy, and VanVoorhls helped make 
the Lyman defense, which gave up only 10 goals during 
the regular season, one of the toughest In the state and 
also contributed to the offense.

Winder and VanVUct were two of the Lady Rams' top 
performes tn 1983-84 and were consistent throughout 
the year.

Russl, a senior defender, was outstanding In the goal 
area and gave strong support to Seminole's goalkeeper. 
Myers, a senior defender and team captain, along with 
Russl made up the nucleus of the Lady Tribe’s defense. 
Myers moved to forward late In the season where she 
scored two goals In her first game at forward.

Toepfer displayed excellent fundamentals and tech
niques tn helping strengthen Lake Brantley's defense. 
Ferris was switched to defender and was one ofthe keys 
to Trinity Prep's success. The Lady Saints won 7 of their 
last 10 games.

H trtld  Pttolot by Tommy Vlnctnt

All-County 

Girls Soccer

Sem inole County's soccer g irls  m ade g re a t strides during  the 1983 84 season 
w ith  the L y m a n  Lady G reyhounds tak ing  second place in the state. In  the 
tron t row  from  the left a re  L ake  B ra n tle y 's  T ra c i R ow land , Jen n ife r Josephs, 
ParrbAflderAP*l-4l>d Michqle. Schroth. In, the back row are Trinity Prep 's 

‘ K a tie  Sam s; L y m a n 's  Alyson B arnes, K aren  A bernethy  and Sheila M a n d y ; 
Lake M a ry 's  K e lly  Broen, M a r ia n n e  D itucc i and D ebbie H ow ell.

EVENING HERALD ALL-COUNTT SOCCER 
First team school
Karen Abcmethy.......................................... Lyman
Sheila M andv.................................................Lvman

Tract Rowland.................
Jennifer Josephs...........
Pam Anrlrmon..............

rv h b lr  Howell.................

Kelly Broen .............
Katie Sams. ...............

Second team
Diana Boyesen..............

trim U i^ h fil

N anrv VanVoorhls........

R*th Rn«l

Susan Toenfer..., .......

Honorable mention
Seminole — Alicia Huaman, Susana Huaman. 

Sherri Rumler; Trinity Prep — Brooks McGolilck, 
Amy Williams. Tina Emery: Lyman -  Lisa 
Chatman. Allison Wright; U ke Brantley -  Beth 
Glasbrenner. Michelle Herbst; Lake Mary — Fran 
Gordon.

All-County 
Boys Soccer

L y m a n 's  boys and ocach J im  B uckm an , fa r  r ig h t, back row , also tuned in a 
tine  season by w inning  the d is tr ic t. In  the fron t row  fro m  the le ft a re  
L y m a n 's  C a rte r M a y s , B ria n  O casek; L ake  B ra n tle y 's  M ik e  Shanahan, M o  
M og had d am , Scan P u teg n a t. In  the back row  fro m  the le ft a re  L ake  H ow ell 
coach N orm  W ight, L a k e  H o w e ll's  M ik e  Serino, Jam es P h ilip s , J im  
M o rrissey ; L ake  M a ry 's  M a rc u s  S iebm ann, Joe D alto n , Don K e lly ; L ym an 's  
B uckm an.

Colonial Edges Lady Rams

By Chris Flater 
Herald Sports Writer

Lake Howell Junior Mike Serino and Lyman sopho
more Brian Ocasek were selected co-players of the year 
on the Evening Herald All-Counly Soccer Team selected
by the county coaches.

Serino. a forward for ihc Silver Hawks, scored 16 goals 
for ihc season. Including two hat tricks. Ocasek. a 
forward who helped lead the Greyhounds to the district 
title, scored nine goals and had seven assists for the 
season. Serino and Ocasek were the only unanimous 
selections to the All-County team.

The remainder of the All-County first team Includes 
Joe Dallnn. Don Kelly and Marcus Siebmann of Lake 
Mary: Jim Morrissey and James Philips of Lake Howell: 
Mo Moghaddam. Mike Shanahan and Scan Pulegnant of 
Lake Branllcy and Carter Mays of Lyman.

Dalton the Rams' senior goalkeeper, was also selected 
to lhe Florida Aihletlc Coaches Association All-State 
Team for the 1983-84 season and he was the Most 
Valuable Player for Lake Mary this season. Dalton 
allowed Just l .2 goats per game, had seven shutouts and 
254 saves In 23 games.

Siebmann. a 3A All-Stale selection as a Junior, had 
nine goals and 11 assists in his senior year at Lake 
Mary. Kelly, a Junior forward, tied for the team lead with 
18 goals and added two assists while playing In only 15 
games because of an Injury.

Morrissey, a junior midfielder for Lake Howell, helped 
(he Silver Hawks lo a fine season. Phillips, also a Junior 
midfielder, scored four goals for the Hawks this season.

Moghaddam. a junior forward, played half the season 
' a* ft Tlrtauter to gttre'the Patrtbts sotTIP'expert? nre'Ofl 

defense. He scored seven goals In half a season playing 
forward, Shanahan, a Junior fullback, played very well 
In tight games for Brantley and helped Its young defense 
with Intelligent, aggressive play. Putcgnant. also a 
Junior fullback. Is extremely adept at taking the ball 
away and making a run to the goal. He scored several 
times from his sweeper position.

Mays, a Junior midfielder, contributed consistent play 
to Lyman's district champion learn. He scored three 
goals and added one assist.

The All-County second learn Included Andre Sunders. 
Mike Dunlap and Eric Zimmerman of Lake Mary; Rob 
Moody. Gordon King. Pete Kinsley und Mark Amrheln of 
Oviedo; Kevin Rytcr and John Philips of Lake Howell 
and Chud Marlcn and Joe Pledger of Lake Brantley.

Sanders, a Junior forward, scored 18 goals and added 
five asslsis (o help the Rams lo a 16-7 record. Dunlap, a 
senior fullback, was a hardworking defender for Lake 
Mary this past season. Zimmerman, a Junior 
sweeperbaek. helped stabilize a defense lhat was weak 
at the beginning of the season.

Moody, a senior forward, scored nine of Oviedo's 17 
goals on Ihc season. King, a freshman goalkeeper, 
allowed 1.64 goals per game, had eight shutouts and 
was the keeper of record in 4 of 5 shootout victories. 
Kinsley, a freshman midfielder. Is one of the most skilled 
players for the Lions. He led the team In assists and 
played outstanding defense. Amrheln. a Junior fullback, 
consistently improved over the season to become a team 
leader for the Lions.

Rytcr. a Junior fullback, played Impressively at 
stopperback for the Sliver Hawks In 1983-84. Philips, a 
Junior midfielder, scored four goals for Lake Howell 
during the season.

Marten, a freshman fullback, came through with some 
clutch defensive performances for the Patriots In 
1983-84 us he shut down many of the counties lop 
scorers. Pledger, a sophomore midfielder, was Lake 
Brantley's most improved player for the season.

By Chris Fister 
Herald Sports Writer

Although Lake Mary came out on the short end of a 
4-3, nlne-Innlng game against Orlando Colonial Tuesday 
at Seminole Community College, the Lady Rams 
showed some signs that they will be a team to contend 
with this season.

Lake Mary played Impressively on defense Tuesday, 
holding Colonial lo jusl one run on five hits through 
right Inr 'ngs. Offensively Lake Mary took a while to get 
on track. The Rams had nine hits In the game, but six of 
those came in Ihc last three Innings.

Lake Mary lied the score at 1-1 In the bottom of the 
seventh to send it Into extra innings, but a two-run triple 
ofi the bat of Sheryl Schmidt and a RBI sacrifice fly by 
Stacy Woodward lifted Colonial to a three-run ninth 
Inning and the victory.

"I’m proud of the way the girls played tonight." Lake 
Mary coach Cindy Henry said. "It’s the first game wc’vc 
had the whole team playing together. We learned a little 
bit today and I think we'll be alright as the season goes 
on."

Kim Avrrlll and Lisa Gregory led Lake Mary with (wo 
hits each while Lisa Santulll was 1 for 4 with two RBI 
and Melinda ■ Kidd. Beth Watkins. Lisa Slmklns and 
Karen DeShctlcr had one hli raeh.

Lake Mary tied it at 1-1 in the bottom of the seventh. 
Slmklns led off wlih a single and Debbie Howell reached 
on an error to put runners on first and second. One out 
later, Watkins singled lo left to load the bases. Santulll 
(hen drilled a shot to the plirher who thought she 
caught Die ball on Ihc lly and threw (o first for a double 
play. However, ihc pitcher actually trapped the ball and 
pinch runner Liz Slone scampered home with ihc tying 
run.

Neither team threatened in the eighth inning. In the 
top of the ninth. Brandy Mifflin and Stewart both singled 
and Schmidt followed with her booming triple to right 
center. Woodward followed with a sacrifice fiy to left to 
chase home the third run of the Inning. Colonial then 
loaded the bases wllh two outs, but Watkins, who went 
the distance on the mound for the Lady Rams, got out of 
the Jam on a grounder back lo (he mound.

Lake Mary came back with everything it had in the 
bottom of the ninth and scored two runs before bowing 
out. Wllh one out. Howell reached on an error and 
Gregory followed with a single. Watkins reached on a 
fielder's choice to pul runners on first and third with two 
outs and Santulll followed with a RBI single up the 
middle to drive home Howell. Kidd then slngl-d to drive 
In Watkins and make it 4-3. but Terri Blayney grounded 
liack to the mound for the third out.

EVENINO HERALD ALL-COUNTY SOCCER 
First team school
Mike Serino.............................................. Lk. Howell
Brian Ocasek.................................................Lyman
Jim Morrissey.........................................Lk. Howell
Mo Moghaddam....................................................Lk. Brantley
Joe Dalton............................................................Lk. Mary
Don Kelly..............................................................Lk, Mary
James Philips......................................... Lk. Howell
Mike Shanahan.....................................Lk. Brantley
Marcus Siebmann................................................ Lk. Mary
Carter Mays....................................................Lyman
Scan Putegnant....................................................Lk. Brantley

Second team
Andre Sanders......................................................Lk. Mary
Rob Moody...................   Oviedo
Chad Marlcn......................................................... Lk. Brantley
Kevin Rytcr...........................................................Lk. Howell
Mike Dunlpa.... ...........................................Lk. Mary
Eric Zimmerman................................................. Lk. Mary
Gordon King.................................................. Oviedo
John Philips........................   Lk. Howell
Mark Amrheln............................................... Oviedo
Joe Pledger............................................................Lk. Brantley
Pete Kinsley....................................................Oviedo

Honorable mention
Lyman — Ben Ritter, Steve Abcmethy, Greg 

Gulllck; Lake Howell -  BUI Low. Mike Hendryi, 
Paul Pulido. Robert Bliss; Seminole — Rob Cohen, 
Stan Bacon. Scott Taylor; Lake Brantley — Daryi 
Sowers: Cfoledo — Mike Chester: Lake Mary — Paul 
Holmes.

Temporary Trip Into 'The Zone' Had Fitzhugh Worried
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Gordons Lead Lady Rams Past Lake Brantley
Tanya Gordon won three events and 

Fran Gordon won a pair of events to lead 
the way for Lake Mary's 94W28Vi dual 
meet victory over Lake Brantley's Lady 
Patriots Tuesday at Lake Brantley High.

Fran Gordon won the the 440 dash 
with a time of 60.9 and the 880 run with 
a 2:26.7 clocking, she was also second in 
the shot put at 27"-3V4. Tai ya Gordon 
won the 100 yard dash at 11.8. the long 
jump with a leap of 15-4 and the 330 
hurdles with a time of 48.7

Andrea Johnson also picked up a pair 
of first places for the Lady Rams as she 
won the shot pul (33-9) and the discus 
(103-4). Other first place finishers for 
Lake Mary included Tracy Blakely's 
5:53.4 in the mile. Sonja Walker's 27.6 
In the 220 dash and Sue Kingsbury's 
12:17.7 In the two mile. Kingsbury was

Prep Track

also second in the 880 at 2:30.3.
Lake Mary also won all three relays. 

The team of Walker. Shannon Wcgcr. 
Blakely and Fran Gordor set a new 
school record In the mile -lay with a 
first place time of 4:21,3. The team of 
Anqucnnette Whack. Johnson, Mary 
Buggs and Walker won Die 440 relay at 
53.5.

Lake Brantley only look two first 
places In the meet as Cathy Wild won 
the 110 hurdles with a time of 18.3 and 
Talcena Smith won the high Jump as she 
cleared 5-0.

Second places for Lake Mary Included. 
Whack In the 100 yard dash (12.4). the

high Jump (4-6) and (he long Jump 
(14-10W). Buggs in the 110 hurdles 
120.5). Nikki Hays In the mile (6:06.2) 
and Freda Jackson in the 220 (28.6).

Second place finishers for Lake 
Brantley Included Wild In the 330 
hurdles (49.8). Barbara Holmes in the 
440 (65.8), Ann Wanncrstrom In the two 
mile (13:18.8) and Debbie Lovelace In 
the discus (103-2).

Wlille Lake Mary's girls soared to 
victory Tuesday. I he boys suffered a 
76-59 loss lo Lake Brantley.

The Patriots used their strength in (he 
field events to build a big lead and then 
relied on the strong running perfor
mances of John Mondo and Steve 
Emmons to clinch the victory.

In the field events. Lake Brantley's 
Carlos lnec heaved the shot 46-7 to take 
first place; Pat James took first in the

discus with a throw of 140-5. Ricky 
Phillips lurned In an impressive 13*2 In 
the pole vault and Mark Napier won both 
the high Jump (6-6) and the triple Jump 
(46-6). Lake Mary's only first place In the 
field events was Palt Murray s 21-4 In 
the longjump.

Emmons strengthened Lake Brantley’s 
grip on the lead as he won both the 220 
dash (23.1) and the 440 dash (51.0). 
Mondo came In first in the 880 run with 
a time of 2:03.0.

Derek Tangeman look two first places 
for the Rams as he won the mile (4:37.7) 
and the two mile (10:16.0). Other first 
places for Lake Mary Included. Mike 
Rouse's 15.4 In the 120 hurdles. Mur
ray's blazing 10.0 In the 100 yard dash 
and Derek Turney's 43.0 In the 330 
hurdles.

Tribe Track Teams 
Sweep Metro Foes

.O. W .J
H«r»M Photo by Tommy Vincent

Lake M a ry 's  A nquennette W hack soars In the long 
jum p. The Lady R am s ro lled  to a 94Vi 28W v ic to ry  
over Lake B ran tley  in a dual m eet T uesday.

Intermediates 
Second In State

The Sanford Recreation Intermediate League All Stars 
won two games and lost one en route to a second place 
finish In tiu- Intermediate State Tourtimanet this past 
weekend in Orlando.

In Sanford’s opening game. Horace Knight hit a 
Jumper al the buzzer to tic the game at 66-66 and send it 
Into overtime and Sanford went on to win. 80-70. over 
Lake Vistu. Knight ended up with a game-high 26 points 
while Darrell Lee added 17 for Sanford and Albert 
Armstrong tossed in 16.

, In Ihe second game Armstrong poured in a game-high 
128 points to lead Sanford while Craig Dixon tossed in 18 
and Knlghl chipped in with 15 as Ihe Intermediates 
claimed a 85-73 victory over DaylOna Beach 2.

In the championship game. Sanford couldn't 
(overcome a nine-point halftime deficit and dropped a 
65-57 decision to Daytona Beach 1.

Armstrong led Sanford with' 20 points and Knight 
added 15. Johnny Bell led Daytona Beach with a 

‘ game-high 24 points.
Armstrong ami Lee were named lo t.ic All Tourna- 

< merit team for Ihclr outstanding play.

Seminole High's boys and girls track 
teams continued to roll Tuesday In a trl 
meet against Metro Conference teams 
Oak Ridge and Edgewater. The boys 
breezed to an easy victory with 101 
points, compared to 61 for Oak Ridge 
and ID for Edgewater. The girls beat Oak 
Ridge for the second time in three 
meeting this season with 76 points, 
compared to 61 for Oak Ridge and 19 for 
Edgewater.

In the boys meet, things were pretty 
even after the shot, discus, high jump 
and longjump. but Seminole went 1-2-3 
in the triple Jump, then swept the pole 
vault to take a comfortable lead Into the 
running events.

In the field events. Seminole's An
thony Hall took a first place in the shot 
put with a 47-9 and Deron Thompson 
was first in the longjump at 21-3. Grady 
Caldwell took second In the discus 
(119-11) and third in the shot (46-3VH 
Oak Ridge took first in the discus and 
high Jump lo even things up. However. 
Dexter Jones lurned in a 44-7 to win the 
triple Jump followed by teammate Leo 
Peterson (43-7) in second place and Alvin 
Jones (43-2Vi) in third. Seminole took 
the first four places in the pole vault led 
by Willie Bass' first place vault of 8-0.

Franklin Barnett kept the Tribe's 
momentum going in the running events 
as he won the 120 hurdles with a time of 
14.4. Barnett later won the 330 hurdles 
with at time of 41.8. Andre Jackson was 
second in the 330 hurdles at 42.9 and

Prep Track
third in the 120hurdlesat 15.5.

Seminole then started to pull away as 
it swept the 100 yard dash with 
Thompson's 10.3 taking first. Louis 
Brown second at 10.3, Dexter Jones 
third at 10.4 and Pat Davis four!11 at 
10.4.

Cliff Campbell continued to perform 
well for Seminole as he took first places 
in both the 440 dash (50.3) and the 220 
dash (22.5). Eric Marlin took third in the 
440 at 52.3 and Davis was third In the 
220 at 23.6 followed by Charles 
Calloway in fourth at 24.1.

Seminole took two of the three relays 
as the team of Brown, Bass, Thompson 
and Barnett won the 440 relay at 43.8 
and the team of Thompson, Brown. 
Martin and Campbell won the mile relay 
with a tlmeof3:21.8.

In the girls meet, Seminole placed 
among the top two in almost every event 
and won two of the three relays to edge 
out Oak Ridge for first place.

Seminole got off to a good start in the 
field events as Catherine Anderson won 
the high Jump as she cleared 4-4. Dleldrc 
Hlllcry was second in the shot put at 
36-9 and Charlta Mcdlock was second in 
the longjump al 16-9.

The Lady Setnlnoles went 1-2 in Ihe 
110 hurdles as Jackie Johnson look first 
place with a time of 15.5 and Mcdlock

Her ltd  Phote by Tommy Vincent

Sem inole's C h a r ita  M ed lock  g lides over a hurdles a t the L ake  M a ry  Open. 
M edlock  p laced  second In the 110 hurdles Tuesday In a tr i m eet w ith  O ak  
R idge and E d g e w a te r a t Sem inole H igh.

was second at 16.4. Johnson had an 
outstanding day for Seminole as she was 
also second in the 330 hurdles at 48.3 
and second In the high Jump al 4-2.

Crystal Caldwell continued to perform 
well as she won the 440 dash (60.4) and 
was second in the 220 (25.7). Other top 
performances in the sprints Included

Linda Bass who was second in the 100 
yard dash at 11.7 and Sharon Jenkins 
who was second in the 440 at 60.7.

Debbie Coleman made a fine showing 
in the distance events as she placed 
second In the mile (5:58.1) and second in 
the two mile (13:27.0).

I.

SCORECARD
muLt i i. r% i . t r*-pl H"'T mV PwiM^tfi' ? S si » '

1 Wr ighl J una S 40 4 00 Singles: Baird IDBM) d Brail 14, Pittsburgh 14 U 6 14 21) 134 He* Jersey 3 0 0 1 008 4) 3! Ok lahoma at Chicago, 4pmdUiLL 7 Alls 460 Paulus (LB) d Cubbege 9 4; Lohman Ademi Divtuon Philadelphia 2 0 0 1 000 34 11 Memphis at Birmingham, 1 p m
O (12) 17 10; P n i l S*.40; T (DBM) d Young (LB) 9 4. Miller t 41 11 7 rv 371 r* Washing ion 8 2 8 000 » 70 Sunday. March 11

At Santerd Orlando (1 3 7) 44* 40 (LB) d Mathews 9 3. Greensteln Boston «  71 i •I 2H 334 Pitisbufa* 0 3 8 000 27 34 Tampa Bay it  Denver, 2 Mpm
Tuesday night 10th raco-1/14, C: 11.11 (LB) d Phillips94 Quebec 37 2) i n K4 337 Seuthern Divismn New Jersey at Houston. 2 18pm

ts tra c e - I / l* .  B: 3114 1 Troubles Thunder S40 100 1.41 Doubles: Brail Palus (LB) d Mcn(rt«l 31 13 s 43 B) 212 Haw Orleans 3 8 8 1 000 24 V. Pittsburgh at Washington. 2 10 p m
1 RKsC'monAlong 1160 4 90 1 90 1 Proud Yankee 4 30 4 40 Cubbege Baird 9 7 (14): Young Hertford 13 1) t SS 244 341 Timpd B#» 1 0 0 1000 40 M OBkt«ftj«iPhii#dtip*tir? X3pm
1 Quota 7 00 $00 6 Tell Me Ktlmie 600 Millar (LBId Lohman Cornwell • 4 CjmRfcell Unltr««Kt Jacksonville 1 1 0 soo 71 42 Anion* At Michigan. 2 30 p m
9 Manatee Grady 140 Q ( I I I  1100; P (111 14 40; T LYMAN 7, OELANDO Narrts Dsvtsiea MempPui 1 1 0 M0 12 38 Mandey. March IS

O (1 1) 144 40, P (11) H I M; T 10 14)14)00 Singlet: Cohen (LLI d Moyer, 9 2, W L i Pts CF CA Birmingham t 1 8 soo 37 31 New Orleans al Jacksonville. Ip  m

y y i j y - y  OF SANFORD

L I F E T I M E  P L U S  C A R E

3*0 
l DO

] 70 
a 00 
] 90 

«310| T

1) 3 1)944 *0
Indract -  >e. D. ».]> 

a More Class *80
(EM  sSpwdi*
8 Fancy May 

Q 140 14 10, P (4 0  
(4 7 81433 80; D D U 4 III 00

Irdract — 3/14, D 11.41
2 Bo( Win Socky SCO 3 40 3 00
I Bay Point Buck 1 »  4 40
3 Bourdeau »00

0  (13) II.M i P (H I  37.30, T
(3 I 3)414.40

4 lh ra c t-1/14. M: II 44
4 Lady Lorraine 23 H 10 00 4 40
I  Bowman T ;ger 3 00 7 40
IFanlana 4 40

O (411 31.40; P (4 1) 17140; T 
(4 4 7)171 *0

S tb rac t-i/14 , 011.43 
SHtndryJ 1 10 4 80 4 40
4 Hallo SlalO 37 00 7 40
kMaganHIpockets 140

Q 13 4 ) 44 40: P 13 41 IS 4*1 T 
IS 4 4)1*1 00

4th raco -  3/(4. B It . I t  
IProst 13 40 3 40 4 90
7 TopMunchkln 7 00 3 40
5 Fred Simmons 3 20

O 137) 4110; P (1 7) 117 90; T
I I  7 31 7*0 44

7th rata — I/U.A: It.It 
4 Mood River Andy 4 40 3 40 3 40 
7 TlpToa Ta« 1*0 120
i  Lotto Embar 4 00

O (4 7) 14 90; P 14 7) 11 40; T 
(4 7 0  74 10

tthrece -3/14, 0:11.44 
]  Monas E.change 1( 40 14 40 1 10 
I  Hood River Bernie 7 20 4 30
STiplonTom 4*0

Q (3*1 1140; P t i l )  3140; T 
11*3)40)40

tthrece — **, C: M *4 
I Ann ttana 10 00 3 *0 3 90

11th raco-> • .  A: 1* 41
3 Make An Otter 4 90 3 00 3 40
4 Charade 13 00 3 40
• Vole For Fred 3 20

Q (1 4) 70 40; P 0-4) 111.40; T 
(1-4 *1 1,147.00; Pick Da (3 411+1) 
3 winner* 4 ol 4 paid 31.90, t*rrya«ar 
477 0*

12th r a t * - 3/14. C: 11 40 
3 Cordon R 1 40 4 40 * 40
3 A l't Staph Ann!* 4 00 4 20
4 Say Thai f.ao 

O 11 1) 17.30; P 111) 41 20; T
11-1-4) 373 40

t t th ra c a -7/14. 0:43.74 
3 Wright Kathy 1) 40 3 00 7 40
3 Rich B lit 1 40 3 40
I Prid* OOrlando 9 40 

O 111) 34.90; P 111) M M ; T
II 1 I) Ml 00

01.7)0; Handla: 1101.10

D Katdln ILL) d FIowan. I I .  
Hochman (LL) d Slappy. 10; S. 
Katdln ILL) d Smith. 9 1, Klrchar 
(LL)d Stock ham tan. I  I.

Doublet: D Kaidin and Cohan 
ILL] d Moyer and Flower*, I I .  S. 
Kosdln and Hochman (LL1 d Slappy 
and Smith, I  t. Record* — Lyman 
7 0. D*Land4 4

Otrti
LYMAN 7. DELANO*

S ln flti: Faulkner d Volt 9 4; 
Di Francesco d Rollins 91; 
McNamee d Dlcklnion 9 1; Litter d 
Nardandraa 9 3. Coppola d Fountain 
• 1.

Doubler Faulkner Coppotla d. 
Voll KreuM
1 3, McNamee DlFr*nce*co d. 
Dickin*on Nardandraa 9 0.

Dihoil 
Chicago 
SI Louit 
Toronto

31
17 13 
2* 34 
34 IS 
33 17 

Intylhe Dtvitma

231 377 
333 214 
144 377 
1)0 334

44 IS 3 101
11 13 11 71
17 34 7 II
15 30 10 40
II 14 12 H

HI 174 
Ml M* 
271 2*3 
70S 307 
M7 111 

lor

GOLF NBA
High School

LK. BRANTLEY 117, LK. HOWELL
111

ATDIERRUN.C.C. FARM 
Lake Brintloy (401: Rauchaggar 

41. Vlntlllaal. IbbotionU. Brown 43.
Lekt Hawaii (41), Ottlt 41, 

Erickson 44. Borgallo S3. Marlin S3 
LYMAN III .  APOPKA IM 

AT MT. PLYMOUTH C.C.. PAR M 
Lyman (14): Cohan 43. Gibb 43. 

BeeenM. Story 41
Apopka (1-2): Jonet a*. Lovoll at. 

Kayaa 40, Hantal SO

TENNIS
Beyl

LAKE BRANTLEY) 
DAYTONA BE AC H MAINLAND!

NATIONAL IA5KETIALL ASSOC 
( i t l i r a  Coalman 
Atlantic Otvlsien

W
Boston 44
Philadelphia 34
New York )7
New Jersey 31

L Pci. 01

Washington 37 33

Milwaukee
Detroit 
Atlanta 
Chicago 
Cie,eland 
Indiana

Centre I Die wen
34
IS 
31 
31 
31 
H

734 -
loo He 
317 H i 
325 14 
4)3 11*1

411 -  
374 lie 
4*3 7>1 
Ml 14 
M7 IS 
313 IHi

* Edmonton 
Calgary 
Vancouver 
Winnipeg 
LOS Angeles
(Top tour la sack Oirwon quality 
Stanley Cup pleyett* I 
e clinched pisyefl kerth

Tuesday I Results
Buffalo I. Montreal 3 
Quebec 4 Calgary)
New Jersey 4. Pittsburgh I 
N V Islanders 3. Philadelphia 3 
Detroit 1. St Louis 1 
Winnipeg 7. Los Angeles 1 

Wednesday's Cans*
(AN Times (ST)

Hertford al Washington. 7 Up m 
New Jersey al Toronto. I  03 p m 
N Y Rangers 41 Minnesota. I  IS p m

Chicago Si Edmonton, 1 13 p m 
Winnipeg at Vancouver, 11 91 p m 

Thursday's Games 
Hertford at Montreal, night 
Caigary al Boston, night 
Qvibtt at Pittsburgh, night 
Toronto *IN Y Islanders, nighl 
Los Angelos *1 Philadelphia, rughl 
SI Louis at Oetrolt. night

Michigan
Oklahoma 
Chicago 
Houston 
San Antomo

Western Cantarerxe 
Central Division 

1 9 9 
I 0
1 0 
I 0 
3 *

1800
MO
000
ICO
0(0

43
r
39
37
4

MISL

NASL

Play Better Golf with JACK NICKLAUS

l  Pet C l
JO 313 -  
71 127 IH 
33 431 4 
13 444 7 
T4 a04 Hi 
17 Ml 10

O S T
G O L F C M S  

VJO ULO
SCORC RN RWFUU 
LOT 6E.-TTER *lV| 

F A L L O W IN G  
F O R  INSTEAD 
O P  F IG H T IN G  
H EIR . NATURAL

F A D E /S L IC E .  
T H E  D R A W IN G S  

SHOW W H Y .

AIM STRAIGHT
h e r b  Dirr-cur*

T H E  SHOT 
S E V E R E L Y  

AND YOU'VE G OT 
M O N ST E R  PU TT.

447 -
401 111 
121 H i 
4M 13 
4* 1) 
344 IHi

A L L O W  FOR YO U R  
F A D E  K>UT H IT  
S T R A IG H T  A N D  

Y O U 'V E  G O T  A 
S H O R T E R  P U T T .

D O U G L C  T H E
AMOUNT OF FA D E 

YOU'VE PLANNED 
AND YOU'VE 

S T IL L  OUT A 
S H O R T E R  PUTT

THA N  WHEN 
N O  S V  

ANO "CUTTING*
i f  A  R IG H T

T H E  SHO T T H E  
S A M E  A M O U N T .

Ill* 0

Wtslera Canter ence 
Mtdwesl Ck linen 

W
Utah 3)
Danas U
Kansas City 71
Denver 7)
San Antonio U
Houston 14

Pacific Division 
Los Ang*;es 4
Portland It
Seattle 13
Phoann 3*
Golden Stas* 30
San Diego 21

Tuttder't Results 
New York 134. Saaffi* II*
Boston 10* Washington IS 
Milwaukee to*. Atlanta 104 
Ottroil II*  Chicago Ml 
San Antonio Ilf, Cleveland ID 
Kansas City II* Portland 11*
Denver 1XL Houston IN 
Golden State i l l  Indian) 109 

WtdatsdtyT Semes 
(All Times I  SI I 

Ulehal Boston. 7:30pm 
Atlanta al Dthoit. 7:33 p m 
New Jersey al Milwaukee, I »  p m 
Cleveland al Dalle* I 13 pm 
Houston at Phoana.1 iSpm 
Philadelphia*! Lie Angela* M 30pm 
Indiana al San Otago. 10 13 p m 

Thursday'! Camas 
Seattle at Washington, rughl 
Chicago *1 Kansas City. rughl

NORTH AMERICAN SOCCER LEAGUE 
W L Pet 01

Golden Bay 17 1 434 -
San Diego 17 t
Chicago 14 It
Now York 14 It
Tulsa 10 17
Vancouver t  17
T*mp* Bay I  If

Tueedey's Result 
New York I. Tulsa 3 

Wtdassdty's Carnes 
(AM Timas ESTI 

Vancouver at Tampa Bay. I p m 
Tulsa *t Chicago. 1pm 

Thursday's Camas 
GoMmi Boy *1 Son Dsago. l< 10pm

434
m
m
370
14
30*

Hi
1t»
7
I
H i

USFL
UNITED STATES FOOTBALL LEAGUE 

f i l te r *  Ctnltrsact 
Atlantic Division

WL T Pci PF PA

Pacihc Division 
Denver 1 9 0 1000 4  31
Arltona t I 0 MO 13 27
Los Angeles 0 3 0 000 24 4
Oekland 0 3 0 000 7 4

Monday's Resuth 
Houston 33. San Antonio 7 

Saturday. Mar I I  
(All Timas ESTI

Jacksonville at Tampa Bay, 1pm 
Sunday. Mar II 

Michigan al Denver. 130 p m 
Memphis al New Orleans. 110 p m 
Houston at Chicago. 2 K p m 
San Antonio a< Oklahoma. 3 30 pm 
Philadelphia al New Jersey. 2 X p m

Birmingham a< Pittsburgh, 3 X p ns

Los Angeles al Oakland. 4 »  p m 
Monday. Mer 11

Wishington *1 Anyone. I  p m 
Saturday, March It 

Loo Angties al San Antonio. 3 P m

FREE n
SPINAL EXAMINATION

□anger &gna<f ot 
PINCHE0 NERVES
t Fr«qu4RlI i Od» 0* Hi (I
1 Olf/KHWlOUOl 

I Shww I l ldunht.n*tt* tflocFwrt
* \ m u m  11 tttek P*n m

SlvWnfH
^ fU T tn  f Arm wd S*OuNJ«rKamo <

•naum K Rift or lr—imyr 
ft At irtttol. ifut Mrrtet to h—

SANFORD PAIN 
CONTROL CLINIC

DR THOMAS YANDELL 
Chiropractic Physician 
7017 F R E N C H  A V E  

S A N F O R D

3 2 3 -5 7 6 3

MAJOR INOOOR SOCCER LEAGUE 
Eastern Division

W L Pci. C l
Cleveland 33 I  .711 -
Pittsburgh 13 10
Baltimore 
New York 
Memphis 
Buffalo

Wester* Divine*
Kansas City II 14 S41
SI Louis II 10 171
Wichita IS 11 H i
Phoanii |) 12 411
Los Angeles 14 t l  434
Tocomo 14 11 400

Tuesday's Rtsuil 
Tocomo 3 Memphis 4

*47 H
II  13 *37 Hi 
14 70 412 10 
1) 30 373 II 
II 71 U) l l ' l

1 3 .9 9
A7S 1J

,15,000
Mite

Warranty

Dura Tuff
RETREADS

134/0*014 m  
111 M il l  KIK 
199/71014 XWW 
1*4 71*14 KWV* 
yes rte ii i* *r«
714,71*11 KWW

W O O
Mile

| Warranty j
Wbdewa*
Belted R O T
M tH tf T -A7U3

Non-B* It *4 ]

' ItIR
Priia

in  i4 t l M
TTB 14 Iftvtft .

Oft 14 l i f t  1
Iftdftft 1

HIS II ,0 ,.'a
1 ITS II t l . 9 *  1

radial|
(WHITE- 

29.9$ |  WALL

Ur* • y ' T
Our PHagj 

»• *9ITB 14 
P7B 14

\l.9f
Aw 91.99 ]

GTf-U M i a iH j
or* il m i  I
Ml* IS J  ft l i . t t
174-11 s t.tt  1

Um Ivl 7*4 OurfHte j
104/71014 IT.M 1 

>B.BBMl 7 At 14
)IS 7SOI4 4I.M
3*4'71*11 
111/74*11 
3)4/71*11

ii.ti
40ii
4I.H
44ti

NHL
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 

Woloi C od liriM *
Pitrtcb DhrtsHn

W L T Pis. CF 0A
■ NY Islanders 43 3) 2 34 111 IU
> Washington 31 23 4 U 34) 301
■ NY Rangers J) 14 I  71 )M 214
■ Philadelphia 14 33 M 7| MS 3al
New Jersey M si 4 II 30) 3IS

NOOPE
MEDICAL CLINIC

ALL INSURANCE ASSIGNMENTS 
ACCEPTED WITH

N o  O ut O f P ocket E xpense

PHYSICAL 
THERAPY 
XRAYS A 
BLOOD TESTS 
AVAILABLE

FAMILY PRACTICE 
PEDIATRICS 

IKTEINAL MEDICINE

3 2 3 - 5 7 6 3
HOURS
8- BM-F
9- 4 SAT.

m m
NIGHTLY 7:30 PM

MATINEES
r a  MON.. WED., SAT. 

1:00 PM

PLAY THI EXCITING

PICK-SIX
PICK I I I  W IN NER*

IN A ROW AND 
WIN TH O U IAN Di 

O f DOLLAR*
•

AIL NEW CASH 
SELL MACHINES 

•
TR IF IC T A  O N  
EVERY RACE 

•
THURSDAY A l l  LADIES 

ADMITTED FR III

/ f lO F O R D -  
O R 1 P 0 D O

K a m a  c l u b
N el Oi leads Just 

efftWy 11 *2 taagmaed 
AiSlRVATIONS-lll I *00 

lesty. No Oat Under I I

FREE1

IMPORT 
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2 6 .9 9 1
2 7 . 9 9
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M0-1I 
Was-Ply 
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ite e l Radial

i umis
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tiSSRIl 
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SHOCK 1 ALIGNMENT
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0991(itr*
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SPECIAL
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Howell's Munson 
Is Early Phenom

By Sam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

Every year about this time, whether It be the majors, 
minors, preps or youth leagues, some phenom starts 
tearing the cover o(T the ball and makes baseball fans 
think he Is the second coming of Rod Carew.

Usually no one has heard of the guy. Well, has anyone 
ever heard of Scon Munson? There was a Thurman 
Munson who was a pretty good hitter with the Yankees, 
but. unfortunately, he met Ills death some years ago In a 
plane crash.

Incidentally. Munson s demise came after he twice 
refused my cousin an autograph Just days before In 
Milwaukee. Keep that In mind when someone asks for 
yours.

Scott Munson, however, is very much alive. Pitchers 
facing the Lake Howell Silver Hawks will attest to that. 
The Junior Is a catcher-designated hitter, like Thurman 
Munson, and Is built similarly. He Is definitely one of the 
most pleasant surprises of the year In the county.

The 5-9. 200-pounder Is hitting the ball at a .458 clip 
with 11 hits In 21 at bats. Monday, he further 
strengthened his legitimacy with a I for 3 against 
Apopka ace Rodney t'rewer. Munson also has nine runs 
balled In. —  1

While Munson's hitting prowess Is the surprise of the 
year. Seminole's Steve Dennis is also off to a flying start. 
The Tribe's gritty catcher Is leading the the county In 
hitting (along with Oviedo's Darrin Kcichlc) with nine 
hltsjn 18 at bats

More Impressively, he has stolen 14 bases In as many 
attempts. If Dennis continues his early pace, he will 
erase Tim Raines' names from the Sanford record books. 
Raines stole 25 without being thrown out his senior 
year.

Relchle. who came out late because of basketball, has 
been a terror at the plate, considering tils little 
preparation time. He Just came out swinging against 
Lake Mary his first day — and hasn't stopped. Relchle 
has six hits In 12 trips.

The power Is lielng supplied by Lake Mary's Mike 
Sehmlt. Oviedo's Jeff Greene and Mark Hofmann and 
Lake Howell's Hill Lang. Each has two homers. Greene 
popped six last year, so there's no surprise there. Sehmlt 
Is a smart sophomore hitter who Is gathering power as 
he grows older. Hofmann is a Junior with good pop, but 
he must cut down on his whiffs. Lang, who will play 
football at Florida next year. Is also on the Hawk 
weightlifting team, which should answer any questions.

Lang is leading the way with 11 runs baited In with 
teammate Van Golmnnt right behind with 10.

Today's prep action has two county teams at home 
and two on the road. Lake Mary. 6-3 and 10. takes on . 
Spruce Creek at Port Orange while Lyman hosts Apopka 
at home at 7 p.m.

A Lake Mary win and an Apopka loss would be the 
Rams In good shape for the Five Star race. Apopka is 
9-0-1 with the one tie coming to Spruce Creek. "They’re 
better than you think they arc." said Apopka pitcher 
Brewer who was brought In to slop the Hawks In extra 
Innings but eould only salvage a lie. I still think Lake 
Howell is the best team we faced, though. Even though 
we beat them badly (17-4L they have some good 
hitlers."

Lyman will second Its acc Derek Llvcrnois (1-2) 
f  a g a in s t th e  R ifle 1'D ir t ie r #  w h o  w i l l  p ro b a b ly  c o u n te r  W ith
■ Steve Thomason since Brewer pitched Monday.

Elsewhere. Lake Brantley hosts Mainland at 4 p.m. 
while Lake Howell goes to Seabreeze for a 7 p.m. game. 
Seminole, 4-4, truvels to DcLand Thursday for a 7:30 
p.m. game.

Evening Herald, Sentord, Fl.Wedneidey, March h 1»M—11A

Barker: Dead-Horse Story 
Is Just A  Bunch Of M anure

Steve Dennis Mike Sehmlt

Seminole County Baseball Leaders

RECORDS Won
Lak# M a ry  a
Lake Howell.........................a
Seminole,..... .........................t
Lyman a
Lake Brantley }
Oviedo 4

Today’t  gamei
Lake Mj . 4 At Sc* me Croak. 4 p 
Apopka at Lyman. 7 p.m.

Thurtday't (am*
Stminoleat DcLand. 7:30pm

BATTING LEADERS 
Player AB H
Steve Dennii |$) ......  t l
Darrin Relchle (0) .... t ]  4
J*lf Polnde.ter (LH) . 34 tt 
David Marietta ( tm  ...13 a
Stott Munion (LH)__ 34 It
Kevin Hill ILMI .......31 13

1 Eric Shogren 10)....... 3» ta 410 Bill Lang (LH)................ ..............11
Ron Nether von ILMI 33 9 3*1 Van Golmonl (LHI 10

Lott Peul Alegre (LY) . 31 13 Jit Scott Munion ILM) *
3 . Bill Leng ILMI 33 17 371 .VIc Roberti ILH) *
3 Scott Underwood (LM1.33 13 371 S:otl Underwood (LM),.
4 Mike Sehmlt ILM) , X 11 >67 Jell Greene (0)
4 Pel McCartney IO) X 7 3» Mike Schmit (LMI ................ 7
4 Derek Llvernoli (LY) X 7 3M Mark Hofmann (O)
7 Jim Royal ILMI 73 • 344 Pat McCartney 10)

Mike Henley (LY), ,, * 346 John Canlleld (LMI 7
Jamej Hervey (S) 4 333 Brian Rogeri 1SI...... .....

i m. V it rtotwrli (LH) J6 u  *•—i j r
Larry Crayton IO) i i 4 313 RUNS

m Ryan Lltle ILMI 3a 17 333 Jett Pomdeeter (LMI 14n ?-ian Sbel'itVHS)— u - 4 - .. -373—-J -e K te y lL H ) ----------- -  --------- u
Clint Baker (LY)....... 71 I J» Sieve Oerinli (S3.--......... ...............10
Van Golmont ILM) 13 10 303 Mika Schmit (LMI 10
Jett Green* (Ol ...... 3a 10 7*4 Van Golmont (LMI.........
Jay Robey (LHI 34 to 794 Kevin Hill (LM) 9
Brett Moll* (LM )___ .34 7 7*3 1

Av( HOME RUNS STOLEN BASES
9 S00 BUI Lang ILM)........... Steve Dennli IS)............. ia

SCO Mike Schmit ILMI 7 Eric Shogren ( 0 ) ...........
471 Jett Greene (O) . Larry Gfaywm IO)..... 4
447 Mark Hofmann (0) 7
Oil
479 RUNS BATTED IN Lake Brantley ita tlit lc i unavielebl*

Parker Steamed By 
Stargell's Charges

TAMPA (UPI) -  Dave Parker was 
red-hot Tuesday, but It was nothing a 
pitcher hud to worry about.

Parker reacted angrily to charges by 
Willie Stargcll that he played baseball 
"out ol hate and revenge instead of 
love." saying he "resented" the accusa
tion and threatened legal action against 
his former Pittsburgh teammate.

"I never played the game out of hale," 
said Parker, speaking before an exhib
ition game with Houston at Al Lopez 
Field. "1 would have killed for the man 
(Stargcll) until last night. I have yet to 
talk to Willie. I think he did It to push the 
book. I played the game because of my 
family and It was a good way to make 
money. Never out of bate."

The remarks by Stargcll. a former star 
with the Pirates and now an assistant to 
the team's general manager, stemmed 
from his newly published book. "Willie 
Stargcll. An Autobiography."

"1 tried to calt him  tn PKtnburgtl. I'll 
analyze (he whole thing with my legal 
people. I'm not going to hesitate going 
afler him. If all this Is true — even 
though I love him. if I feel portrayrd as

Pro Baseball

someone I shouldn’t be — there will be a 
recourse."

Stargcll. In Pittsburgh Monday for a 
news conference at Three Rivers 
Stadium, said of Parker In his book: "He 
played the game out of bate and revenge 
instead of love. He was under a tremen
dous amount of pressure. But instead of 
leaning on a friend when he needed help, 
lie withdrew into a shell. As a result he 
had no one to turn to for help."

In exhibition play. Ikislon downed 
Detroit 8-4. Cincinnati lopped Houslpn 
6-5. Toronto edgetl Philadelphia 2-1. the 
New York Yankees beat Montreal 7-3, 
the Chicago White Sox defeated 
Baltimore 4-1, Atlanta edged Los 
A ngeles 1-0. an d  O ak lan d  n ip p ed  
Milwaukee 6-5.

Al Lakeland, Fla.. Wade Boggs anti 
Jim Rice each bit first-inning triples to 
Ignite the Red Sox In the spring training 
opener for both teams.

WEST PALM BEACH (UPI) -  Go over 
and ask Joe Torre who's going to open 
the season for him when his Atlanta 
Braves get underway against the 
Philadelphia Phillies, and he doesn't go 
Into a long song and dance or a lot of 
other qualifications, he Just says Len 
Barker.

On some things. Joe Torre doesn't 
take too long making up his mind.

The word that he's very likely to draw 
the opening assignment doesn’t faze 
Barker as much as It takes him a bit 
unawares.

"It does surprise me." confesses the 
big. hard-throwing right-hander who was 
Involved In baseball's most publicized 
leak last year. "There arc a lot of other 
guys who are pitching real good down 
here."

Barker came to the Braves from 
Cleveland last Aug. 29 for three players. 
Only one of those three, right-handed 
pitcher Rick Be henna, went from the 
f l e a m .  U i-L h c - ’M rlia u a ..b n  » ' t i l  
other two were to be named later.

That was when Barker became the 
Innocent bystander in The Big Leak.

To begin with, some of the more 
Investigative-minded members of the 
press did some digging, which Is what 
they're supposed to do to gel all the 
news, and came up with the Information 
that outfielder Brett Butler and Inficldcr 
Bruce Jacoby probably would be the 
players going to Cleveland later on.

Jacoby's prospective departure caused 
little. If any. reaction, especially since he 
was In Richmond al the time, but It was 
an entirely different story with Butler, 
who had become a prime favorite with 
Atlanta fans because of his style, his 
bustle and Ills desire. What’s more, 
when Butler heard he was bound for 
Cleveland, it was as tf his whole world 
had collapsed.

He was happy playing for the Braves, 
and didn't want to leave them.

In no time at all. baseball bad a 
problem on Us hands. The season still 
iiad more than u month to go and here 
was Butler giving all be had for Atlanta, 
with Ills heart still there, and his travel 
orders already cut for Cleveland. That 
wasn’t right, was It?

But what about Barker? He bad 
pitched a perfect game against the 
Toronto Blue Jays on May 15. 1981. and 
been the Indians' lop pitcher. No more, 
though. He was 8-13 and bad a 5 .11 ERA 
with them when the trade with Atlanta 
wus made.

"I was ecstatic." he says. "I always 
wanted to be with a team that was a 
contender Instead of one that was no 
better than ,500 all the time. Ever since I 
was a little kid. I dreamed of being In a 
World Series. By going to the Braves, 1 
knew l hint a chance to be with a World 
Series winner. That's the only reason I'm 
playing this game. Just for a chance to 
lie In a World Series and to be part of the 
best team In baseball for at least one 
year. It would mean more to me than

M ilton
Richman

anything I ever achieved In baseball. I'd 
give tip the perfret game for It. To be In a 
World Series, and not lose, but win. I 
mean."

Barker was with the Indians In Seattle 
when he was told of the trade. He caught 
the next plane to Atlanta. Guess who the 
first playcY was to come over to him as 
soon as he dropped his bag In front of hts 
locker In Atlanta. Brett Butler, who else? 
The popular Utile outfielder Introduced 
himself and shook hands. Hts first 
question was:

"Am I going?"
"I don't know,'.’ Barker Lett? .*.’d 

honestly.
Butler had some more questions, and 

Barker did his best to answer them. His 
knowledge about Hie deal was largely 
limited to what he had heard from the 
Cleveland writers before leaving the 
Indians.

Barker told Butler he wasn't the one 
who had made the trade and lie had no 
control over It. Later, Butler went right 
to the source. Braves' owner Ted Turner, 
and asked him If the rumors he was 
hearing were true. Turner has some 
faults, hut he doesn't Ite. He told Butler 
the truth, for which he subsequently was 
fined by Bowie Kuhn.

Barker has some things to say about 
the trade and about Butler.

"I thought Atlanta gave up loo much 
for me." he says. "The Indians got three 
quality ballplayers for me.

"As far as Brett Is concerned, playing 
with him for a month last season 1 got to 
like him as a person and as a ballplayer. 
He did an excellent Job leading off and In 
the field and he hustled his butt olf on 
the bases, especially knowing that he 
was going."

Some said the Indians dealt the Braves 
a dead horse tn the 6-foot-5, 28-year-old 
Barker. Stories were circulated that he 
had chronic arm trouble and those 
stories trnded to be supported by the 
relatively poor showing he made In 
finishing the season 1-3 wllh the Braves.

Barker denies the stories. He says Ills 
arm Is fine and wonders about those who 
originated the reports about hts arm.

"What are they, doctors?" he wants to 
know. "The only time l really had any 
arm trouble was last year. What I should 
have done was go uu the dlsahled list 
Instead of continuing to pitch. Before last 
year. I never had any problem at all 
From 1980. I missed only one start In 
150 games and that was because I had 
the flu."

Tisdale Lifts Oklahoma
LAWRENCE. Kan. (UPII -  For 

kBilly Tubbs, It was a real pain In the 
j neck watching Missouri wear the 
Big Eight crown four straight 
seasons. So when Oklahoma elimi
nated the Tigers Tuesday night. It 
was better then aspirin.

"Playing Missouri ts like having a 
bad headache." said Tubbs. "I’m 
glad wc don't have to play them 
anymore. It wasn't a thing of beauty 
— wr’ll take It, though."

Wayman Tisdale scored 31 points 
as No. 6 Oklahoma posted a 72-66 
victory tn the opening round of the 
Big Eight Tournament.

The Sooners. 28-3. took a 37-28 
. halftime lead and built It tn 12 
points with 15:14 left. But Tisdale 
drew hts fourth foul with 9:06 
remaining and while he warmed the 
bench. Missouri pulled to within a

Basketball
basket with 6:14 remaining.

After two free throws by Tim 
McCalister. Tisdale returned to 
blnek a shot and score for a 60-54 
trad, and the Soonrrs hit 10-of-12 
free throws to pull away.

In another Big Eight opener. Carl 
Henry scored 23 [mints to carry 
Kansas to a 75-58 victory over 
Oklahoma State.

In the Missouri Valley Conference 
tournament. Ricky Ross and Steve 
Harris combined for 58 points to lift 
No. 13 Tulsa to a 110-99 victory 
over Indiana Slate. No. 16 Illinois 
Stale also advanced, with a 91-62 
thrashing of Drake on the strength 
ofMarkZwart‘s21 points.

In other first-round MVC games. 
Gregory Brandon scored 14 points 
and Reggie Morris added 11 to lead 
Creighton to a 50-40 triumph over 
Bradley, and Wichita State thrashed 
Southern Illinois 107-77 behind 
Xavier McDaniel's 28 points.

Randy Worstcr scored 23 [mints 
to guide No. 19 Wrber Stale to their 
10th straight victory, a 67-58 win 
over Idaho in the opener of the Big 
Sky Tournament.

Also in the Big Sky. Phil Layhcr's 
last-second Jumper lifted Montana 
Stale [>ast Boise Stale. 65-64: Larry 
Krystkowlak had 29 points and 
Marc Glass added 17 to fire Montana 
to a 69-54 triumph over Northern 
Arizona: and Tony Sommers had 19 
[mints to lift Nevada-Reno to a 64-59 
victory over Idaho State.

S a n to ro , H a rd in g  
R e a d y  To D e fe n d  
S ynchro  Solo T itles

The Lorelies Synchro Swim Team of Sharldan Aquatic 
Club. Longwood. will be participating In the upcoming 

i.Age Group Association Meet to be held in Tallahassee. 
Florida. March 10* 11. 1984.

Jcrllyn Santoro of Longwood. a 17-year-old Junior at 
Lake Mary High School Is hack to defend her solo 

^.championship title In her age group.
Tla Harding also of Longwood. a 14-year-old freshman 

of Lake Mary High School Is hack to defend her age 
group title In the solo competition.

Sensational Tammy Cleland. 8-year-old from Maitland 
, Isa hopeful to win In her solo division.
I

Alice Reese, of Winter Park, age 14. a freshman of 
Lake Howell High School and Tla Harding are favorllcs 

win the duet competition In the 13 and 14 age group.

it Lorclcls have two trio events. 13 and 14 age group 
consisting of Tla Harding. Atlre Reese. Danielle Poncina. 
14-year-old from Winter Park. In the 10 and under 
division consisting of Heather Sheplan. Jennifer 
Jackson and Helena Sehmlt all from Longwood.

g o o u / y c a r  C EN T ER
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Young duct of Heather Sheplan. age 9 from Longwood 
and Tammy Cleland will compete In the 10-under age 
group.

. Team entry In the 13 and 14 age group, competing 
|.wllf be Patty Ames, age 13, Kelly Hodllck. age 14. 
Shannpon Talley, age 12 and Jennifer Jackson, age 11 
all from Longwood.

The Age Group Association Meet is a Qualifying Meet 
for girls to go on to an International Age Group Meet to 
be held In New York. Julv 11-14, 1984.

ANY OF THESE FINE .
SERVICES...YOUR CHOICE $10 EA.

i  im p  a i . guaranteed
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2 GUARANTEED 
COMPUTER SPIN 
WHEEL BALANCES

A n o th e r  T d xp e rt T ip

The IRA .you wanted versus 
the IRA you got

The tax break you get by putting up 
to $2,000 in an IRA or up to $4,000 if 
you’re married and filing a joint return 
has a lot of appeal.

So does the idea of getting a small for
tune on the payout date.

Sad to report, it might not work out 
that way.

What if you become disabled and can’t 
make your IRA contribution?

You probably never thought about it, 
but the Big E did.

We’ve arranged for the experts from the 
Shelton Square Agency to show you how 
you can gel low-cost Life and Disability 
insurance that assures that your retirement 
contributions will be made if you can’t be
cause of disability. Your IRA will continue 
to grow, continue to earn interest. You will 
still receive the full IRA you had planned on.

Seeing that you get the IRA you wanted 
is another idea from the Big E.
Number one with ideas you can bank on.

Open your Big E IRA today. Just call or 
visit the Big E office nearest you. Or call 
our Convenience Banking Center Tram 
anywhere in Florida toll-free 
1-800-342*6861; in Gainesville call 376-7551.

Empire o f Am erica
M W **, FSUC

Hgb«n offices throughout Horfck. Hoc are some of our offices nearest to you:
In DeLasdt Southern Regional Office, 343 N Wbodhnd Bhd, (904) 734-2531/

Brandywine Village Plaza. 3200 N. Wbodhnd Bhd, (904) 738-4773; In Dtfliry. US. 17-92, (303) 66*4438, 
b  M om  940 Dekora Bhd, (305) 5744603/Boren Plaza, 1240 Providence Bhd, (305) 574-1427; 

b  UofaiE 1401 S. 14th Su (904) 787-2557; b  Onoood Brack 520 & Atlantic Aw, (904) 672-8757; 
b  Change Oty 2400S VWusa Ah; (904) 7754343; b  Smfart 3090 S Orlando Dr, (305) 323-3770* 

b  New Sn^rai Back 1300 S Atlantic Avc, (904) 427-3447

1
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W ORLD
IN BRIEF
H ijacker Releases 
Hostages, Surrenders

GENEVA. Switzerland CUP!) -  A hijacker held 
68 passengers and crew hostage on an Air 
France Jet for 4 V* hours today, demanding to go 
to Libya, and then surrendered to police after 
releasing all his hostages unharmed.

Geneva city spokesman Robert Vleux said the 
hijacking ended at around 1:45 p.m. (7:45 a.m. 
EST) with the arrest of the hijacker and the 
freeing of all passengers and crew.

The Boeing 737 was hijacked en route from 
Frankfurt. West p. pnanv. to Paris and the pilot 
forced to land at Geneva where the hijacker 
demanded the plane be relucted and then lly to 
Libya. Geneva state Justice and police minister 
Guy Fontanel conducted negotiations with the 
air pirate, desrlbcd by two of the released 
women passengers as about 30 years old with 
dark hair and of European and Arab descent.

Rebels Kill Four
United Pres* International

Leftist Salvadoran guerrillas killed two civil 
defensemen and two Red Cross workers In 
attacks on three towns In San Vicente province, 
the showcase of a U.S.-designed pacification 
program, military officials said.

In Nicaragua, the Foreign Ministry said 
U.S.-backed rebels launched three attacks from 
bases In Honduras In as many days, killing a 
Pycar old girl Tuesday In a raid on lhe town of 
Santo Tomas del Norte.

In San Salvador, gunmen of a right-wing 
death squad strafed the offices of an advertising 
agency handling the campaign of the centrist 
Christian Democratic presidential candidate, 
Jose Napoleon Duarte, authorities said.

G uerrillas Raid A irp ort
BANGKOK. Thailand (UPI) -  Khmer Rouge 

guerrillas fighting Vietnamese forces In Cam
bodia said today they killed a Soviet military 
adviser and 40 Vietnamese troops In a raid on a 
key airport.

The clandestine Khmer army radio report said 
the Soviet was a radar technician and that 40 
Vietnamese were killed In the attack In Western 
Cambodia last week. The report could not be 
Independently verified.

Mafia Threat Links Assaults

Sanford Man Pleads Guilty To Rape
By Deane Jordan 

Herald Staff Writer
A Sanford man who threat

ened his rape victims by telling 
them he was In the Mafia and 
would kill them and their fami
lies If they did not cooperate 
p'cadcd guilty to rape.

Gregory Rios. 20. of 134 
Lakeside Drive, pleaded guilty 
Tuesday to the Aug. 17 rape of 
an Altamonte Springs woman 
after the state attorney's office 
agreed to drop a charge of

kidnapping In exchange.
Circuit Judge S. Joseph Davis 

Is scheduled to sentence Rios 
May 2. He faces a maximum of 
15 years In prison. If he had 
been found guilty of the kid
napping charge as well he could 
have received a life sentence.

Rios Is further scheduled to be 
sentenced In Orange County 
Tuesday for the rape of another 
woman In that county.

Rios entered the guilty plea 
Immediately after Davis ruled at 
2 p.m. that the testimony of the

Orange County rape victim 
could be Introduced as evidence 
In the Seminole County trial, 
according to state attorney Joe 
Flood who prosecuted the case.

Flood said there were several 
Incriminating similarities In the 
two cases Intituling the Mafia 
threat, threat of physical vio
lence. threatned use of a 
weapon, and specific demands 
he made during the acts.

According to sheriff's In
vestigators. Rlcs' Altamonte 
Springs' victim said she was at

the Why Not Lounge at Wymore 
Road ana state Road 436 In 
Altamonte Springs with her 
boss around 8:30 p.m. Aug. 17. 
She said they were Invited by 
Rios, who she knew slightly, to 
go a party at another location.

The woman Icf with the Riot- 
In his white 1980 Toyota car 
while her employer drove In his 
own vehicle.

On the way to the parly site. 
Rios stopped at his house telling 
the woman he had to pick up a 
few Items for the party. Inside

the house, however, the Rios 
said he would get what he 
wanted from the woman or he 
would get his gun and kill her.

She said Rios repeatedly 
struck her with h!s hands sev
eral times In the face, forcibly 
removed her clothes, and raped 
her.

The woman tdentlfcd Rios 
from a photo line up and Rios 
was arrested at 10:05 a.m. Aug. 
18 at his home.

Seminole County: Leave OSOTA As Is I IOWA
MEATSSemlnoTe County likes the way 

ihe Ora iige-Semliiole-Osvfcola 
Transportation Authority Is  set up 
Just fine, thank you. And It refuses 
to be railroaded Into going along 
wllh a reorganization just to give 
Orange County a better chance of 
getting U s plan for a mass transit 
rail syslcm off the ground.

That was the consensus of the 
Seminole County Commission 
Monday In directing commissioner 
Bill KirchholT. who also Is one of 
Seminole's two representatives on 
the OSOTA. how to vote on the 
reorganization proposal should It 
come up at the authority's March 14 
meeting.

And because (he OSOTA board 
was created by an Interlocal 
agreement, any change In the body

must or approved by each member 
government. That gives any ci die 
three counties a veto power over 
any ^organizational effort.

The realignment, suggested by 
Orange County commissioner and 
OSOTA chairman Lou Treadway, 
would have reduced, the OSOTA' 
board from 10 to seven members. 
Currently. Orange County has five 
members on the board. Seminole 
two. and Osceola County, the East 
Central Florida Regional Planning 
Council and the state Department of 
Transportation have one each.

Under Treadway's plan, the 
breakdown would tie: four from 
Orange, two from Seminole, and one 
from Osceola. DOT would be a 
non-voting m em ber and the 
ECFRPC would be off the board

afiO ae ther.
That wuulu supposciiiy make it 

easier for the Orange County con
tingent to win approval for a 
proposed multi-million dollar rail 
system linking downtown Orlando. 
Walt Disney World and Orlando 
International Airport.

It's not that Seminole Is opposing 
Its larger neighbor on the Idea of a 
rail system (Seminole has contrib
uted $17,000 to a consultant's 
study on where the line could enter 
the county). It's Just that If the 
system Is one day extended Into 
Seminole. "We need some planners 
and people with those kinds of 
abilities on the board to see this 
thing through." KirchholT said.

— Britt Smith

PRICES GOOD 
WED. THRU- 
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AREA DEATHS
MARCELINO BATIZ— 

PAGAN
Mr. Marccllno Batlz- 

Pagan. 73. of 250 Oxford 
Road. Fern Park, died 
Monday at his home. Born 
April 5. 1910. In Puerto 
Rico, he moved- to Fern 
Park from there in 1980. 
He was a retired driver 
and was a member of 
South Seminole Church of 
Christ.

01. PATRICK 1. D tlH O R t 
Family pan tlit

Cosmetic
Restorative

Dentistry
T o d a y ,  d e n t is t s  t r e a t  t h e  p a t i e n t  a s  a
total personality. The psychology of 
the individual is important and a 
mouth that is merely healthy without 
being attractive, may be unsuited to 
the patient’s urgent psychological 
need.

An attractive, com fortable, properly-functioning, healthy mouth is re
quired If one is to enjoy a thoroughly happy and productive life.
Every face to face contact one has in business, social and home life, 
is affected to the benefit or detrim ent of the individual by the ap
pearance of the teeth.
Frequently, beautiful effects can be obtained without the loss of 
healthy teeth. Proper preventive and reparative dental care is worth 
many tim es the Investm ent required.
Call or stop by for Free Brochure on Family Dentistry and Our Office.

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT DR. PATRICK L  DELFLORE
NEW PATIENTS AND • 3 2 3 4 1 7 4  or 3 23418S

EMERGENCIES ACCEPTED 2640 HIAWATHA AVE. SANFORD

Survivors Include his 
wife. Nydia O.: son. Rob
erto M.. California: daugh
ter. Evelyn. Puerto Rico; 
brothers. Antonio, Purclo 
Rico: Daniel. Georgia: sis
ter. Lila Santiago. Puerto 
Rico: six grandchildren.

B a ld w ln -F a lrc h l ld  
Funeral Home. Altamonte 
Springs, Is In charge of 
arrangements.

HELEN I. LOCKWOOD
Mrs. H elen Ingram  

Loekwood, 75. of 719 
S a n d p i p e r  L a n e .  
Casselberry, died Monday 
a t F lo rid a  H osp ita l- 
Orlando. Born Oct. 25. 
1908. In Denver, she 
moved to Casselberry from 
Shenandoah.- Vs., lit 1077. 
She was a homemaker and 
an Episcopalian.

Survivors Include her 
husband, Fred: brother, 
the Rev. T. Robert Ingram. 
Houston. Texas.

B a 1 d w I n • F a I r e h 11 d 
Funeral Home. Gohlenrod. 
Is In charge of arrange
ments.

AMERICO ALPINI
Mr. Amcrleo Alplnl. 56. 

of 565 Pine Needle Court. 
Lake Mary, died Sunday at 
F l o r i d a  H o s p i t a l -  
Altamonte. Born Oct. 9. 
1927. In Philadelphia, he 
moved to Lake Mary from 
there In 1972. He was a 
le t te r  c a r r ie r  and 
Catholic.

Survivors Include two 
b ro th e rs . Alfred and 
Mario, both of Clifton 
Heights. Pa.

NOOPE
MEDICAL CUNIC

ALL INSURANCE ASSIGNMENTS 
ACCEPTED WITH

No O ut O f P ocket E xpense

PHYSICAL 
THERAPY 
XRAYS A 
BLOOD TESTS 
AVAILABLE

FAMILY PRACTICE 
PEDIATRICS 

INTERNAL MEDICINE

3 2 3 - 5 7 6 3
HOURS
8- 8  M F

9- 4  SAT.

WE W ILL  NOW BE CLOSED EVERY MONDAY

|  r«#y Cm L H  _  _  !
BONELESS $ 1 9 9  

]  SMOKED HAM w M . o r N . i f  J L  lb. |

l l M  TriMMd
CENTER CUT $  1 
PORK C H O P S ...........................  JL88
U m  Trluim.d
LOIN END PORK $  1 
ROAST OR C H O P S ................. JL48
L«M Trlmmtd
COUNTRY STYLE $  1  

SPARE RIBS ...........................  JL58
Nm m  MWi  Bulk
BREAKFAST $  1  

SAUSAG E ................................................... JL38
1b i t  Bt m 4
BOILED $  1  

HAM ........................................... ...  JL58
2108 S. FRENCH AVE. (17-92)

NUT TO MR. C’S CHICKEN
PHONE ORDER AHEAD 3 9 0  A C 9 0
l l ’l  Rt»dy Wh*» T w i'r i Rtidy J L J ' t J L O

ANYONE CAN GIVE YOU AN IRA,

THIS RATE?
As you no doubt know, 

Individual Retirement Accounts 
are still fully deductible from your 
’83 taxes if you open your account 
before the April 15 filing 
deadline.

What you may not know is that 
there are different rates of interest. 
At Atlantic Bank the sooner 
you make your deposit of 
up to S2.000 (S4.000 per 
working couple), the

sooner you’ll start earning our 
exclusive great rate. A full percent 
over 6-Month Money Market CDs 
with a guaranteed minimum of 
8% per annum all during ’84.

So for now and for your future, 
get the most for your 
money with an 

IRA from 
Atlantic 

Bank.

Atlantic Bank
The Best Bank Around'

Member FIHC

Call us toll free on our 
Financial Information H otline  
at 1-800-342-2705

1%over 6-M onth  
M oney MarketCDs

Guaranteed 
Minimum 8% 

Per Annum

Contributions 
Still Deductible 

for *83

MANAGER
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BSP's Q u e e n  O f  H e a rts  
7 Love To E n te rta in '

Linda Keeling is a : 
gracious hostess in 
her Sanford home.

■P
She has been a ]. 
member of Beta < 
Sigma Phi for 14 

years and 
che.ishesher * 5  

association with 
her sorority sistorsl 

Her 'Cook of the 
Week'recipes have 

been thoroughly 
kitchen-tested by 
the sorority sisters 
who gave them to 

Linda.
H .r.ld  P tia ta b r T im u r Vmcant

back Into remaining broth and mix well. Pour mixture 
over chicken In the baking dish. Bake 325 degrees 45 
minutes Remove from oven, let stand five minutes Cut 
Into squares. Yield 12 servings.

SAUCE FOR 
CHICKEN SQUARES

1 ran undiluted cream of -nusKroom soup
U cup chopped plmlenlos
1 pint sour cream
Place Ingredients In saucepan and stir over medium 

heat. DO NOT BOIL. When bubbly remove from heat 
and top each chicken square generously. Garnish with 
paprika or parsley.

After the •'Ball" breakfast or an early Brunch.
BREAKFAST HAM 

AND EGO CASSEROLE 
(For after the Ball or Brunch)

softened butter or margarine
14 or 15 slices bread
3 cups diced cooked ham
2 cups (V* lb.) shredded Cheddar cheese
1 teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon pepper .
6 eggs
3 cups milk
Spread butter on both sides of bread slices: cut bread

Linda Keeling of Sanford wears the sparkling crown of 
Beta Sigma Phi s 1984-85 Valentine Queen. She was 
selected by members of the executive board of Daytona 
Beach Beta Sigma Phi City Council at the Annual 
Valentine Ball In February when she was crowned.

Her challenging competition Included Valentine Girls 
reprcocntlng the seven Sanford BSP chapters and 
Sanford BSP City Council.

Linda says she Is honored. Her part In Lite sorority and 
her sorority sisters "mean a lot to me — the girls and all 
they have done for me through the years.'

Queen Linda has been a member of Beta Sigma Phi for 
14 years. She Is the daughter of Andy Adcock of 
Sanford, and the late Mrs. Adcock. Her family moved to 
Sanford In 1961 when her father retired from the U.S. 
Navy.

Linda Is married to Wayne Keeling, manager ol 
Flagship Bank of Seminole. Downtown office, and they 
have two children. Kristy. 14, and Rusty. 10.

Linda bubbles when she talks about her sorority. 
"Over the years. I have held Just about every office and 
chalrmanshlp."shc said.

A graduate of Seminole High School. Linda Is 
chairman of her 20th class reunion scheduled In 
August. She Is brushing up on real estate before taking 
the state examination for a Florida Real Estate 
salesman's license.

Linda Is a member of the Woman s Club of Sanford 
Inc., president of the Sanford Middle School PTA. past 
member of Volusia County United Way Person to Person 
committee, a member of Sanford Toastmaster s Club 
and also a member of Home Builders' Auxiliary.

Speaking of her family. Linda says. "We arc outdoor 
people." The family likes beach and mountain activities, 
she adds. She plays golf and and Is an avid antique buff.

**1 love lo entertain.*' Linda said. And when she 
entertains, it Is with taste and style In elegant

• STEWED TOMATOES
(Something Different for •  Covered Dish Supper)
Vi stick of butter 
1 onion sauteed In butter 
Vi cup brown sugar 
1 Vi cup bread cubed 
1 can tomatoes 
1 teaspoon salt 
Viteaspoon pepper
Stir In Iron skillet and dump In buttered dish.
Bake 45 minutes at 350° uncovered.

CRAB COCKTAIL ,
(Great Hors d’oeuvresl)

1 lb. cooked crab meat or can drained
2 8-oz. pkg. cream cheese 
Vi teaspoon celery seed
Vi teaspoon curry powder 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
3 or 4 dashes tobasco sauce
Mix cream cheese and all above Ingredients except 

i rub Form ball on wax-priper. Refrigerate until (Irm 
(approximately 1 hr.) Then roll out 12" or 15" round. 
Vi" to Vi" thick on platter.

Refrigerate. Cut Into squares.

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE
1 package white, strawberry. confetti or lemon custard 

angel food cake mix
Grated peel of 2 medium oranges (about 2  

tablespoons). If desired
1 Vi quarts strawberries, sliced
1 to 1 Vi cups granulated sugar
2 cups chilled whipping cream
y« cup granulated or powdered sugar
Heat oven to 350®. Prepare cake mix os directed on 

package excel — fold orange peel Into batter. Pour Into 
pan. Bake and cool as directed. Toss strawberries and 1 
cup sugar: let stand 1 hour.

Beat whipping cream and Vi cup sugar In chilled bowl 
until stiff. Cut cake Into slices. Top each slice with 

ned strawberries and sweetened whipped cream.

Cover with cocktail sauce. Top with crab met. Garnish 
with parsley and lemon slices. Serve with mclba toast 
crackers.

Something sweet and light for the girls.
CHOCOLATE DES9ERT 

(Something Sweet and Light for the Girls)
First layer:

P i  sticks margarine 
1 Vi cups plain flour 
Vi cup chopped nuts
Blend together. Put In 9x13x2 pan. Bake 350 , 25 

minutes.
Second Layer:

1 large cream cheese •
1 cup confectioners sugar 
Vi large Cool Whip
Cream together and put on first layer.

Third Layer:
2 small pkgs Instant chocolate pudding
3 cups milk . .

sweclei 
12 servings

Top with other Vi Cool Whip. Sprinkle with chopped 
nuts.

Turnips: Healthy, Tasty Treat
malnlng 1 tablespoon 
butter, add onion and cook 
u n til te n d e r; add to 
turnips with salt, pepper 
and tarragon. Beat In egg 
yolks. Beat egg whites 
until stiff but not dry. Fold 
Into turnip mixture. Turn 
Into a greased IVi-quart 
baking dish. Bake In 
3 7 5 -d c g rc e  oven 50 
minutes or until mixture 
pu ffs  and  Is lig h tly  
browned. This kitchen- 
tested recipe makes 6 
servings.

Turnips are finding their 
way back Into the Ameri
can diet, as consumers 
continue to add healthier 
foods to their menus. This 
often means dally con
sumption of more fruits 
and vegetables, with little 
or no cooking.

T urn ips and tu rn ip  
greens (the fresh, young 
lops) have been favorites 
In European kitchens for 
centuries. They are also 
staples In many gardens, 
large and small. In the 
United S tates. Young 
turnips arc delightfully 
crunchy and tasteful eaten 
raw. At other times, the 
turnip makes a tasty side 
dish, such as a turnip puff, 
to go with a meat or fish

' f r e s h  t u r n ip  p u f f
1 large or 2 medium 

yellow turnips 
' Vi cup plus 1 tablespoon 
b u tte r  or m argarine , 
divided

/cup milk
I cup chopped fresh on-

Vi teas|>oon pepper 
Vi teaspoon dried leaf 

tarragon
4 eggs, separated 
Quarter turnips and 

place In saucepan, add 
lightly salted water to 
cover and boll 40 to 50 
minutes or until tender. 
Drain, cool slightly and 
remove peel. Place turnips 
In large mixing bowl, add 
Vi cup butter and milk und 
beat with electric mixer on 
low s|K*cd until smooth. In 
small skillet, melt re-

and March are blowing 
in Diamond Specials!

OFF THESE 
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3 DAYS ONLY!
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Pet Adoption Fund Pays 
For Protection Of Pooch

D e a r
Abby

DEAR READERS: If
you're not an animal lover, 
skip this letter.

Every year, millions of 
clogs and cals are aban
doned because they're ci
ther loo expensive (or too
much trouble) to keep. A _______________________
few of the more appealing
strays are taken In by klndhearted strangers: the rest 
are picked up by local animal shelters, or the city or 
county animal regulation department, and taken to the 
pound where they are eventually destroyed.

I recently learned about the Pet Adoption Fund, a 
charitable non profit California organization that •■’kes 
In homeless dogs, cals, puppies and kittens, and cares 
for them until someone adopts them. It never puts an 
amlnal “to sleep," and many animals have been rescued 
from shelters r J pounds.

Everyone who adopts a pet must sign an agreement 
stating that If, for any reason, he can't keep It. he will 
not give It to another party, take It to the pound or offer 
it for medical research — he will return It to Pat 
Adoption.

All Pci Adoption animals will have been spayed or 
neutered, and they leave with collars. Identification tags, 
and specific Instructions for care and feeding. Although 
some animals arc purebred, none have price tags, but 
any size donation Is gratefully accepted.

This organization Is staffed entirely by dedicated 
volunteers: every dollar contributed goes for caring for
the animals.

If you live In the Los Angeles area and want to adopt a 
pet, visit: Pet Adoption Fund, 7515 Dcerlng Ave., 
Canoga Park. Calif. 91303.

If you live elsewhere and want to start a similar 
humanitarian agency (every city should have one), wrlle 
to the above address for the fund's booklet. It's free, but

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jessup (Nlta) Barks of Sanford, 

announe the birth of a daughter. Kristen Danielle, on 
March 1, at Central Florida Regional Hospital. Sanford. 
She weighed G lbs., I oz,

Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Crane. 
Warrior. AL, Paternal grandparents arc Dr. and Mrs. 
Orville Barks. Sanford.

C h a lle n g e
C o m m o n
A lle rg e n s

Meal planning for family members who are sensitive 
to one or more foods can be challenging, especially If the 
sensitivity Is lo fairly common foods like wheat, milk 
and eggs.

Not only must you eliminate the obvious sources of 
the food allergen, you must become familiar with the 
packaged foods you buy as well. Most manufacturers list 
Ingredients on the package label, so you should be able 
to spot the products to avoid. But. If you have any 
questions about an Ingredient, write to the food 
manufacturer directly.

Here are two recipes to help take the frustration from 
family meal planning. The whole family will enjoy them 
even though they're both wheat, milk and egg free.

Crispy Oven-fried Chicken uses seasoned corn meal 
for Its crunchy coaling. The com meal coating seals In 
Juices for moist flavor, and oven-frying keeps the 
spatters off your range top.

For a tasty family dessert. Apple Cinnamon Crisp fills 
the bill nicely using quick or old fashioned oats Instead 
of flour.

CRISPY OVEN-PRIED CHICKEN
to cup Quaker or Aunt Jemima Enriched Com Meal 
lto teaspoons dill 
I tcas|Kxm salt (optional) 
to teaspoon onion powder 

' to teaspoon garlic powder 
to teaspoon pepper
1 2to-3-lb. broiler-fryer, cut-up 

Water
Heal oven to 375°F. Grease 13x9-lnlch pan. Combine 

born meal, dill, salt, onion and garlic powder, and 
pepper. Dip chicken Into water: coat thoroughly with 
com meal mixture. Place chicken, skin side down. In 
brepared pan. Bake for 30 minutes Turn chicken pieces 
over: continue baking about 30 minutes or until chicken 
is lender and golden brown. Makes 4 to 6 servings. 
i note: May be served cold. If desired.

APPLE-CINNAMON CRISP 
6 cups thin, peeled apple slices
2 lublcspooos sugar 

■ 2 tablespoons water
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
1 to teaspoons cinnamon

. 1 cup Quaker Oaks (quick or old fashioned, uncooked)
> to cup firmly packed brown sugar 

to cup butter or margarine, melted.
Heat oven to 375°F. In large bowl, combine apples, 

sugar, water, lemon Juice and to teaspoon cinnamon:

fnlx well. Place In ungreased 8-Inch square baking dish, 
n medium bowl, combine remaining 1 teaspoon 
cinnamon with remaining Ingredients, mixing well. 

Crumble over fruit mixture. Bake about 30 minutes or 
until fruit is tender and topping is golden brown. Cool 
slightly. Serve with whipped topping. Ice cream or 
yogurt If desired. Makes 6 servings.

Variations: Substitute two 20-oz. cans apple slices, 
v̂ell drained, for fresh apples. Proceed as recipe directs.

■ The Quaker Oats Company has more wheat, milk and 
egg free recipes. Write for your free copy (while supply 
lasts) tu: The Quaker Oats Allergy Cookbook. Consumer 
Communications Group. The Quaker Oats Company. 
Merchandise Mart Plaza. Chicago. IL 60654.

please enclose a long, stamped, self-addressed envelope.
And when your ship (or your horse) comes In. be a 

siort and send a few dollars to this wonderful agency. 
Like the animals whose lives It saves, tt can't live 
without people who care.

DEAR ABBY: Assuming you were correct In stating 
lhat a pet lakes on Its owner's religion you advised a cat 
owner who was half-Chrtstlan and half-Jewlsh to have 
her cat cremated, then divide the remains equally, 
giving one half a Jewish funeral and the other half a 
Christian funeral.

Abby. you should know that cremation is prohibited 
by Jewish law.

LIVING AND WELL 
IN INDIAN WELLS.

CALIF.
DEAR LIVING: A'though Jewish law prohibits 

cremation, only Orthodox Jews (who constitute a very 
small percentage of the Jewish population In this 
country) adhere to that law.

DEAR ABBY: This Is for the man who didn’t know 
how to handle his bigoted father-in-law who enjoyed 
telling "Jokes" that pul down some ethnic group:

Whenever 1 hear an ethnic "Joke." I say, "That's very 
funny. I heard the same Joke, only the person was It." 
then I Insert the ethnic background of the person who 
told It.

It works every time.
C.G. IN 

HARTLAND, MICH.

(If you put off writing letters because you don't know 
what to say, get Abby's booklet. "How to Write Letters 
for All Occasions." Send $2 and a long, stamped (37 
cents) envelope to: Abby, Letter Booklet. P.O. Box 
38923. Hollywood. CaJlf. 90038.)

NOOPE
MEDICAL CLINIC

ALL INSURANCE ASSIG NM ENTS  
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the throngs attend ing  the annual Lake  M a r y  F ire

V o lu n teer D e p a rtm e n t's  B enefit B arbecue. D uring  
the appointed hours, 3,000 pounds of chicken, 2,000 
ears  of corn and 60 gallons of baked beans w ere  
served.
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Leisure Tim e Classes To S tart A t SCC
Leisure lime Program at Seminole 
Community College announces that Ihe 
following classes will begin the week of 
March 12. 1984. "These classes arc 
self-supported by student fees at no 
expense to the taxpayer,” according to 
Fay C. Brake, Coordinator of the Pro
gram. Registrations arc being accepted 
In the Registrars OfTice at SCC.

PHOTO/CAMERA & IMAGE (evening 
Hass) — A basic study of photography. 
Camera & Image teaches exposure, 
composition, lighting, camera types and 
equipment. The course provides help for 
new photographers and answer ques
tions for the veteran photographer.

HERBS/HOW TO USE THEM (evening 
class) — Enjoy the folklore, history of the 
world of herbs. Learn how to grow, 
harvest and preserve your own herbs. 
Tour herb gardens through slides, share 
In the experience of cooking with herbs, 
creating potpouirtr'JfKt'fShi In an herb 
wreath workshop.

QU1LTING/BEGINNERS THROUGH

ADVANCED (evening class) — The 
course will teach a variety of patterns. 
The patterns may be used to make 
pillow shams, wall hangings, and full 
sl2c quilts. Students arc asked to bring 
scraps of cotton fabric, needles, thread, 
thimble and scissors to the first class 
meeting.

ORGAN DISCOVERY/ A MUSICAL 
ADVENTURE/ LEVEL I (afternoon class)
— Designed for the adult beginner and 
those Interested In learning to play the 
organ as a hobby. The basics of organ 
music and electronic organs will be 
examined.

ORGAN DISCOVERY/ A MUSICAL 
ADVENTURE/ LEVEL II (morning class)
— Designed for the advanced beginner 
and those who have completed Level I. A 
continuing study of the basics of music 
and organ registration (how to operate 
vour organ) will be the main topics.
— ORGAN' DISCOVER r r t* * * *  .^ca-Lm 
ADVENTURE/ LEVEL IV (morning class)
— Designed for the experienced organ

hobbyist and those who have completed 
Level III. "Giving an old song a new life” 
will Ik * the theme for the study base. 
Subjects will be selected from the 
following areas: rhord structure: arrang
ing: circle of fifths: beginnings and 
endings: embellishment of the melody 
lines: and petal movement. Also, organ 
registration (how to get Ihe most out of 
your organ), authenticity of sound, 
special effects, and creative lone build
ing.

DRAWING & SKETCHING (evening 
class) — Emphasis on fundamentals of 
charcoal sketching In preparation for 
painting and working in color. Students 
will work from still life and landseaps. 
Students will furnish their own supplies.

CLIMB YOUR FAMILY , REE/ GENE
ALOGY RESEARCH (evening class) -  
This is a basic course In genealogy and 
research In American ancestry. Designed 
for beginners T$Tir3js<rTlfuy lir helpful in- 
rcsear-’ er who wishes to sharpen skills 
and Increase knowledge In the field.

\
I 
I
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SAVE
Units treat finding and searching 
genealogical source records at home, in 
libraries, and In record repositories: 
e x t r a c t i n g  a n d  d o c u m e n t i n g  
genealogical evidence: Interpreting and 
evaluating evidence; and maintaining 
orderly family records.

ART OF CREATING A COMIC STRIP 
(evening class) — This course will take 
the student through the various steps in 
the creation of a comic strip from the 
conception of the Idea to marketing and 
syndication. The difference between a 
comic strip, panel and editorial cartoon 
will Ik * defined. Professional materials 
will be used and Instruction regarding 
methods provided. Ample attention will 
be given to development of characters.

Sources of Inspiration for both story line 
and humor will be explored. A book and 
w tsis  >Ust wiU-be distributed as well as 
Inform ation regarding syndicate 
directories.

DISCOUNT COUPON USERS! 
DON’T THROW MONEY AWAY!

l
j  S A V E  h u n d re d s  o f d o lla rs  a y e a r o n  y o u r  fo o d  a n d  |  
[  h o u s e h o ld  b u d g e t!  R e c e iv e  th e  w a n te d  d is c o u n t  j  
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j stamped, s e ll a d d re s s e d  e n v e lo p e  lo r  e a s y  d e ta i ls  o n  |

h o w  lo  s a v e  m o n e y  a l y o u r  lo c a l s to re
“ FREE"

INFO
} SEND TO: UNITED COUPON CLUB. INC.

6427 West Capitol Orlve 
! Milwaukee, Wlsconiln 53216
| 'Enclosed Is stamped, eelf-eddressed envelope. 
| Please send (acts on |oinlng the Club.

DISCOUNT COUPON USERS! 
DON’T THROW MONEY'AWAY!
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Volunteers 
Gear Up For 
ACS Crusade

Durjng a regularly scheduled meeting of the San- 
Ford-Lake Mary Unit. American Cancer Society, unit 
president Vivian Buck Introduced Judith Smart, new* 
executive director for ACS In Seminole, Osceola and 
Lake counties.

Smart, born In Jamaica. West Indies, has lived most of 
her life In New York and Boston and holds a BA Degree 
from Tufts University. Prior to coming to Sanford. Smart 
was program director for 3W years In Miami for the ACS.

The Forest was the setting for an ACS Wine and 
Cheese Party held to Inform residents concerning the 
services available through the local unit. Local volun
teers were on hand to explain the many exhibits and lo 
answer questions.

Upcoming events sponsored by the Sanford-Lake Mary 
Unit arc a Ladles Golf Tournament scheduled for May 11 
at the Mayfair Country Club and the ACS 125. an 
clabor&tc cocktail party with a Roaring 20 s theme to be 
held April 26 al the home of Don and Jan Bauerlc.

Other events planned but not scheduled Include a 
Men's Golf Tournament and a Blkc-A-Thon. Dates will 
be announced for these two events shortly.

Members of the ACS .Sanford-Lake Mary Unit.

700
autom atic

IHANSMISSK p r e m iu m  nufd MOTOR
O IL

th aD A K in register to win;
1-Sony 50” W lda Scraan tv 7 -C I 19’’ Harriot* Control tv Salt 

1 ^  _  »  _  _ _  _ Suggastod Rotoll *3480 00 Su gga ita d  Baton >499 00
t  I P f  M  I  f  m  7 Panaionlc Stoioo Sytlom i 7 lltlon Gonerallon II M lc io w tu o i

Su gga itad  Ralail *499 95 Su gga itad  B aton  *389 95  ^
No Obligation. Nothing to B u y  You Mult Ba 18 Y oon  O l Oldat lo  Baglttat Ot w m .f or Com ple la  
Rula» And Regulation! Visit Your Participating Family Dollar Stora

r \

V iv ia n  Buck, le ft, president of the S anford -Lake  
M a ry  U n it, A m e ric a n  C ancer Society, w elcom es  
Judith  S m art as the new execu tive  d irec to r for 
ACS In Sem inole, Osceola and L ake  Counties.

attending a statewide Crusade kickoff in Orlando were 
Pat Sentcll. resldental Crusade chairman. Bettye Smith, 
chairman of the Crusade. Vivian B u c k  ana Irene Brown.

The local unit’s Crusade will be held April 1-15, 
during which lime a concentrated effort will I k * made by 
volunteers lo reach every household with life-saving 
literature. Volunteers are needed.

Informallon on volunteers. ACS services and the 
special events listed Is available by calling the local 
office, 322 0849. between 1000 a.m. and 3:00 p in. 
Monday through Friday.

Indulge In Delectable
u  -  *

Temptations From Vienna
if f  .10

* Indulge In a taste of Vienna with glorious desserts and 
pastries. Desserts are a treat for family and friends, 
especially when they Include the luscious sweets made 
with nuts, sweet cream butter, fresh fruit, chocolate, 
and sweetened whipped cream. These Ingredients give 
Viennese desserts and pastries (heir mouth-watering 
goodness.

Share the adventure of the pastry shops of Vienna and 
prepare a variety of desserts and pastries for a dessert 
party. This Is a fun wuy to celebrate and satisfy 
"sweet-tooths.” Create a tableful of confections that are 
rich In taste and beautiful to look al. Land O’Lakrs Test 
Kitchens Invite you to create a Ginger Peach Torlc for 
one Viennese dessert temptation. Ginger Peach Tortc Is 
rich with ground almonds and sweet crcain butter. This 
tortc Is simple to prepare because there there’s no 
rolling of the dough. Just press It In the pan. Ginger 
Peach Torte can be created successfully every lime. 
Explore cookbooks and magazines for other delights like 
Apple Strudel with Whipped Cream. Sachcrtorte. 
Vlnnese Jam Packets. Salzburg Souffles with Raspberry 
Sauce.

Provide a setting of Vlnna by serving the desserts on 
linen or a country print cloth. Surround the desserts 
With fresh fruits and a gathering of wild flowers. Brew a 
pot of freshly ground coffee and you'll be ready to 
Indulge In a taste of Vienna.

GINGER PEACH TORTE
1 cup all-purpose flour 
1 cup finely ground blanched almonds

* ta cup sugar
1 teaspoon ginger

*

1

Women Voters To Host 
Residential Debate
The League of Women Voters will host a debate 

ibnong the seven leading contenders for the Democratic 
domination for president on Sunday. March 11.

The debate, broadcast live from Atlanta at 5 p.m. on 
Cable News Network, will be moderated by John 
C hancellor of NBC News. Of special Interest to Florida 
voters, the debate will take place Just two days before 
*' Super Tuesday" primaries.

Viewers without cable service will be able to see a 
c tlayed broadcast on WMFE-TV\Channel 24 on Monday. 
F arch 12 at 1 p m.

The League ot Women Voters Is offering a free, 
easy-to-use voters' guide to help viewers compare 
c indldates. Issues and tactics. To obtain a copy oi "Pick 
a Candidate" write to the League of Women Voters. P.O. 
I ox 2141. Washington D.C.. 20013.

H tespoon salt
Vi cup sweet cream butter, cold 
I egg. slightly beaten 
10 oz. Jar peach preserves
In small bowl combine flour, almonds, sugar, ginger 

and salt. Cut In butler until crumbly. Stir In egg until 
dough forms a ball. Chill 2 hr. Heat oven to 400°. Press 
4L of dough in bottom and up sides of 9” round cake 
pan. F il l  with preserves. With floured hands crumble 
rcmalnlng dough on top. Bake for 25 to 30 min. or until 
preserves are bubbly and crust Is lightly browned. Yield; 
12 servings.

Prices G o o d  A l All Family Dollar Store*
L Q u a n tltle i LimitedThrough This W e e k e n d  

O n Som e Item *. N o  S ate i To D e a le r!,
413 E. First St.

(Sanford & C y p ress  Ave.)

l a
$ SAVE $

OPEN WED . T»l, 141 8 SUN 
7 10 A M tO S P M RAIN OR SHINE 

IS M  S fRtNCH AVE 
IN SANFORD flA

I10SI 121 S1S-1 v e t*
u

VISIT
S PRODUCI
) MEAT DEPARTMENT.

DEALERS”

ENJOY

GRAPEFRUIT
FROM FLORIDA

WkaltMto

WONDER HOUSES OF FLORIDA 
IMPORTERS 

ThiU C U a
Aw m TWEa R t U i i '

IU| A. I m K  I I I *  • SUM  1 1 M U I t l  
____________ U M I 1 H H 4 I

TOM & JO'S SALES
MEN’S AND I0 Y S ’ CLOTHING

• MAI PARTS • M T S’ PARIS
• RMI! M i l  • to rs  RRII SMiRU
• DtISS HURTS . U M t  HARt

MNOUIAU IR LOTS 
IM| I. t o u t  S ir* • V , I  1 ) 4  I S

KINGS
OLD COINS • COLD - SILVER 

ANTIQUE CLOCK 1  WATCH REPAIR 
INDIAN IEWEIRY ■ IVORY 

WHOLESALE RETAIL
Iwt4u| I, Sa.t.1 I I I *  • IM t )4

COME JO WHERE THE BUYING PUBLIC 
' j )  IS NOT BROWSERS OR LOOKERS' TABLE 
* *  REHTALS 4 ‘i 8 '  TABLES SATURDAY AND 

SUNDAY '6  00  PER DAY WEDNESDAY 
AND FRIDAY '3  00  PER DAY

DEALERS YOU CAN BUY WHOLESALE HERE

THE SOCK CITY
SOCKS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

RuiMini E. S m s tt Strip, •  S tills  S -l 
(Across Trsi* M t t l  A Fish Daft.) 

WHOLESALE RETAIL

CUSTOM
CUT

FRESH
MEAT

MEAT DEPARTMENT OPEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY 8  A .M . - 5  P.M . REAR OF MARKET
PRICES GOOD W ED., MARCH 7 THRU TUES., MARCH 13

m MEAT PRODUCERS OUTLET
U.S.D.A, Choice, Guaranteed Naturally Tender 

1500 FRENCH AVENUE IN SANFORD, FLA.
BEEF 3 2 1 -2 3 9 8  PORK m

DELI
CHEESE

SEAFOOD

“MOM and POPS” NORTH CAROLINA COUNTRY CURED HAMS s u g a r  c u r e d  * 1 9?  SLICED FREE

FRESH U.S.D.A. CHOICE

GROUND $ 1 2 9
BEEF 1  lb.
HOME MADE

BREAKFAST $139
SAUSAGE 1 LB.

EXTRA LEAN

BOILED
HAM
SLICED TO ORDER

$159
■ I  LB.

SWIFT PREMIUM

SPICED C 4  9 Q  
LUNCH M E A T * 1 / * *

■  LB.SLICED TO ORDER
BREADtD
OYSTERS

” 1

FRESH

OYSTERS$1295
BUSHEL

FRESH ■ ■

mullet59LB.

CHEESE
CHUNK $ 1 98
PR0V0L0NE 1  *
CHUNK $ 0 2 9

MED. CHEDDAR £* *
BAY

SCALLOPS
BREADED

FISH
BREADED
SHRIMP

STONE
CRAB CLAWS

CRAB
STICKS

ROCK
SHRIMP

SHREDDED 
CRAB MEAT

STUFFED KING COCKTAIL
SHRIMP CRAB LEGS SHRIMP V *
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Penny-Wise 
Main Dish
f

For Supper

If your repertoire of menus Is becoming 
repetitious, l^ke heart. New combinations of meats 
and wholesome grains or dairy products can liven 
tip main dishes without depressing your wallet.

Try this recipe for colorful Calico Bread. Pork 
sausage, Cheddar cheese, green pepper and onions 
make a tasty topping for an old fashioned com 
bread. Enriched com meal supplies Important B 
vitamins and Iron, while cream style com adds 
moistness.

Because this entree l almost a meal In Itself. It’s 
perfect for a change-of-pacc soup and salad supper. 
For starters, try’ steaming bowls of a soul-satisfying 
soup like beef barley. Then, raid the vegetable 
crisper for salad fixln's. Apples, celery, carrots, 
winter pears and some citrus arc In good supply 
right now. making them among the best buys In 
the produce section. Slice Into sticks or wedges and 
serve with or without a tangy yogurt dip. Or. loss 
with a salad greens'and a homemade vinaigrette 
dressing.

If keeping the food budget on line without 
sacrificing good taste, variety or nutrition is 
important, look no further. "Stretching Food 
Dollars," an Information-packed booklet developed 
by The Quaker Oats Company, gives com- 
monsense tips on saving money at home and at the 
supermarket. Handy charts keep weights and 
measures, cooking terms and other frequently 
used information at your fingertips. If you're 
wondering how long ground beef can be stored in 
the freezer, or how to Interpret food labels. 
"Stretching Food Dollars" has the answers.

CALICO BREAD 
VSi lb. bulk pork sausage 
44 cup chopped green pepper 
Vi cup chopped onion 
1 cup all-purpose flour 
1 cup enriched com meal 
1 tablespoon baking powder 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1 teaspoon salt

1 can |8 oz.) cream style corn 
H cup milk
2 eggs, beaten
W cup vegetable oil 
1 cup (4 oz.) shredded Cheddar cheese 
Brown meat. Vi cup green pepper and onion In 

10-lnch skillet: drain. Combine (lour, corn meal, 
baking powder, sugar and salt: add combined 
remaining green pepper, com. milk, eggs and oil, 
mixing Just until dry ingredients arc moistened. 
Spread Into greased 9-lnch square baking pan. 
Sprinkle meat mixture evenly over batter. Bake at 
425°F about 30 minutes or until wooden pick 
Inserted In center comes out clean. Sprinkle cheese 
evenly over top: continue baking about 5 minutes 
or until cheese Is melted. Serve warm. Makes 4 to 6 
servings.

For your free copy of "Stretching Food Dollars." 
send your name and address to: QUAKER 
"Stretching Food Dollars" Booklet OfTer. P.O. Box 
11257. Chicago. IL60GI1.

Bodies
R equire
Calcium

One day In the life of a 
normal, average-size adult 
body Is a busy one! Our 
bodies burn calorics for 
f u e l  m u c h  l i k e  an  
automobile burns gaso
line. But unlike a car that 
has an Ignition and can be 
switched ofT, our bodies 
run constantly.

In the next 24 hours, 
your heart will beat over 
100,000 times and the 
blood within your veins 
and arteries will travel the 
'equivalent of 168,000 
miles. Even though you 
probably won't stop to 
think about it too much, 
you'll breathe 23.000 
times and speak 48.000 
Words. In doing normal 
activities, you will move 
750 major muscles and 
will exercise seven million 
brain cells.

All of this movement 
and much more takes 
place constantly, night 
and day. and requires a 
h i gh-qua l i t y  fuel.  A 
well-balanced diet pro- 

•vldes the calorics that are 
needed to maintain active 
bodies, but even more 
t h a n  J us t  c a l o r i e s ,  
balanced foods provide 
nutrients.

The scientific communi
ty Is beginning to realize 
that the total wellness of 
our bodies Is very depen
dent  on a variety of 
nutrients, but recently 

'calcium has begun to 
stand out among all the 
rest.

Calcium,  a mineral  
readily available through 
dairy foods. Is often found 

[lacking In the diets of both 
men and women as they 

[reach the mid-life years. 
While we worry that too 
m u c h  s o d i u m  a n d  
cholesterol may lead to 
high blood pressure and 
heart disease, new re
search findings Indicate 
that a diet low in calcium 

. can be Just as serious.
Research has concluded

1 that a person consuming u 
balanced diet containing 

^calcium-rich foods can 
‘reduce the risk of high 
blood p r e s s u r e  and 
cardiovascular disease by 
75 percent.

Too much sodium, too 
|m uch cholesterol, not 
"enough calcium. What 
' does all of this mean? It 
^mcans that what we need 
*4s balance!

A balanced diet con
t a i n i n g  milk, cheese, 
^yogurt, and other dairy 
'foods; meats: vegetables 
und fruits: and grains will 

'  give our busy body what It 
’ needs. Nothing more, 

nothing less.

BARBS
Phil Pastoret

Needles in haystacks are 
child's play to find in com- 

3 parison to contact lenses in 
shag rugs

The only good thing to be 
.1 u id  lor back-to-back but 

seats It that they're fine for 
j  spouses who aren’t talking 

to each other.

.( 
y  
it 
.1 
b 
b
Jt
a
t-
.f! > ___

•*> Being forced to cut the box 
-V open because the easy pull 
£ tab breaks off. 
d
b Offices with low overhead 

are no place for tall people.

Little rules of life: If it's 
six of one and half dozen of 
the other, none of the parts 
will match up

Pioneering in the '80s* 
reed to c

PLAY PANTRY PRIDES BRAND NEW GAME!

cP tide
PRICES EFFECTIVE W ED.. M AR. 
7 THRU TU E S ., M AR . 13, 1984 .

H U N T ’S
TOMATO

K ETC H U P
32oz BOTTLE

itfgftill P A N TR Y  PRIDE

M P A P E R
TOWELS

B5 SO. F T . W H ITE OR A S STD .

2/99

FLORIDA G R O W N

FRESH
POLE BEANS
m C Q
PER - W  ^ 7 f

P O U N D
S A V E 30’ PER LB

E X TR A  LARGE S U N K IS T

NAVEL
ORANGES

5/*l
S A V E  30'

<
LIM IT-1 W ITH A  S 7 .50  

OR M O RE FOOD ORDER.

CLOROX
BLEACH

TWIX, SNICKERS, 
MARS, MILKY WAY 
OR 3  MUSKETEERS 

CANDY BARS

s  4 /$ 1
YO UR  

C H O ICE

C O M P A R E

PER
P O U N D

N O R TH W E S TE R N

EATING
PEARS

4 9
S A V E  20‘ PER LB

G R O C E R Y
C«8 HfLa? C O M P A R E P R O D U C E iOAWCI C O M P A R E

4 C O FF LABEL

BONUS
BUY

HALF
GALLON 39c

YELLOW- (S- OFF LABEL)

V igo  Rice . . . .  4 / * 1
LARGE WHITE

Fla. Grapefruit . . .  5 / * 1
CELLO

Fresh Rad ishes .  ^  1 4 C
RUG FRESHENER

Glam orene . . .  .  ,,ta. 8 9 c
CANADIAN

Rutabagas . . . .  .  ib2 5 c
ENDIVE, ESCAROLE. ROM AIN OR

Leaf Lettuce .  .  .  .  uj3 9 c
JUNE BOY SWEET

Salad  Delites ___________ 9 9 c
FRESH

Green Cabbage .  .  » 4 9 e
BUTTERNUT OR

Acorn Squash  .  .  .  m 4 9 c
JUNE BOY HAMBURGER

Dill Ch ips . . .  . . . 9 9 *
PACKED FRESH DAILY CELLO

Asstd. G reens . .  s s  9 9 c
FRCSM _  _  _  
Cello Carrots .  .  2 ^ : 5 9 c

FORMULA

409  Cleaner .  * 2 39•  • • OT

SNO-WHITE LOOSE

M ushroom s . . .
$ 4 4 9

i
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

Lem ons . . . .  1 2 ,0 *9 9 *
UMIT-1 W ITH  A S 7 .50  

OR M O R E FO O D ORDER.

■
■

I

PEPSI. DIET PEPSI. W
PEPSI LIGHT. PEPSI YOU PAY ■  

FREE-(REG. OR Q Q < I  
SUGAR FREE), OR Z 7  U  ■  
MOUNTAIN DEW p l u s  ■

a  PACK- 1 6 o i BTL DEPOSIT |
LIMIT. 1 CO U PO N  PER ITEM 

OOOO THRU WED . MAR 14. 1884

SAVE 30* CASH

•I

PUNCH
LAUNDRY

DETERGENT
m $-199
72oz ! !
BOX

W E L C H S

GRAPE
JUICE

CARLING BLACK 
LABEL BEER

REGULAR OR LIGHT

6 4 o z * i » 6  PACK  
1 2 0 7  CA N

$ 1 4 9

COKE-
(REG OR CAFFEINE FREE). 
SPSUTE- (REG OR SUGAR 

FREE). TAB. DIET COKE 
OK HELLO VELLO 

TWO LITER

Y O U  P A Y

89 *
WITH

COU PO N
UMfT-1 CO U PO N  PER ITEM 

OOOO THRU WED . MAR 14. 1884

SUNSHINE
KRISPY

CRACKERS
SALTED OR 
UNSALTED

1602

7 9
PANTRY PRK3E

TWO SAVE 20*

■“ S o  2 / S J 4 9
ASSTD FLAVORS

PROGRESSO
TOMATOES

RECIPE READY- 
CRUSHED OR GOUO 

PACK ITALIAN

SAVE 14’ 
2802 CAN

C O M P A R E

S 3  , £ , zec I n

PORK &■£K3/$119

BLACK
TOWER

760  M L

WINE
$ 3 9 9

C H O C  I MY evirtoavLOW

GALLO
WINES

MKAHTV BURQ4JNOY 
CHAJRR1 WLAXC F«D

C O M P A R E

3UTER

$ 0 7 9

GHOCEHY fW M vQ A V

TOCET BOWL CLEANER

Liquid Vanish .  . . . J 7 9 *
VAN C A M PS

Beanee Weenee . » 2 / * 1
SAG

Monogram Rice. . — 7 9 *
COM STOCK CHERRY

Pie Riling..........
CLICK OR REGULAR

Quaker Oats .  .  . .  „ 8 9 «
tXNTY MOORE

Beef S te w .......... — * 2 39
BEHOLD
Furniture Polish $429

• 1 fM 1
PETER PAN- SMOOTH OR CREAMY

Peanut Butter.  .  . • s * 2 ”

SANKA  
COFFEE

e l e c t r k : p e r k  on d r *> m a t ic  
1302 CAN

WTTH THIS CO U PO N  PER ITEM 
OOOO THAU WED . MAR 14, 1884 ■

>1

SANFORD 2944 ORLANDO ROAD. ZAYRE PLAZA AT THE CORNER OF 17-92 & ORLANDO ROAD

.4  *

)
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Frankly, Chowder Is Corny, Rich, Satisfying And Affordable
Hoi find hearty Corny Frank Chowder Is rich, 

satisfying and affordable fare. The one dish dinner — 
made with franks, onions, green peppers and canned 
cream style corn — is easily and quickly prepared with 
the (almost) magic two step process cheese sauce. You 
pimply add milk and process cheese cubes to the other 
Mngrcdlenls, then heat and stir until steaming hot.

CORNY FRANK CHOWDER
1 lb. frankfurters, cut into 1-Inch pieces 
Vi cup chopped green pepper 
Vi cup chopped onion
2 tablespoons margarine 
1 17-oz. can cream style corn 
l cup milk

Vi lb. pasteurized process cheese spread, cubed 
Dash of pepper

Microwave frankfurters, green pepper, onion and 
margarine In 3-quarl bowl or casserole on High 6 
minutes or until vegetables arc tender, stirring every 
three minutes. Stir In remaining Ingredients. Microwave 
six minutes or until hot. stirring after four minutes.

Conventlnal Preparation
Saute frankfurters, green pepper and onion In 

margarine in 3-quarl saucepan. Add remaining Ingre
dients; stir until process cheese spread Is melted.

. FRENCH COUNTRY STEW
1 whole chicken (approximately 2 pounds)

4 medium potatoes, with skins, cut In quarters 
3 medium carrots, scraped and cut In 1-Inch lengths 
2 large onions, cut In eighths
2 cups fresh bmsscls sprouts, stems removed
3 tablespoons unbleached flour
1 teaspoon fresh tarragon or Vi tsp. dried 
1 teaspoon fresh rosemary or Vi tsp. dried
1 teaspoon fresh thyme or Vi tsp. dried 
W teaspoon black pepper
2 medium garlic cloves, crushed
1 tablespoon gravy enhancer or 2 tablespoons soy 

sauce
Vi cup white wine
Early In the day, wash chicken and place in a 4-quart

You’ve got to play in order to win!

Gladys Pitts
WON $2000

Ju d y Rose
WON $100

Raym ond Gardner
WON $100

Lawrence 
Do Crescenzo

WON $1000
Roy R. Ferguson

WON $100
Laune B. 

Middleton
WON $100

Stierelyn Rice
WON $100

PRIC ES EFFEC TIVE W ED., M AR . 
7 TH R U  TU ES., M A R . 13. 1984 .

LOTS OF 
CHICKEN

3  BREAST OUARTERS WITH WINGS- 3  LEO 
QUARTERS WITH BACKS- 3  GIBLET PKGS

BONELESS
CALIFORNIA UNDERBLADE

ROAST

UM IT-2
PKGS.

PLEASE 59
SA V E 20' PER LB

BONELESS
CAU FO R N IA ,

STEAKS
FAMILY SIZE PKQ

U.S.D.A. 
C H O C E  LB? 1 8 9

S A V E  BO' PER LB

M A R K E T S TY LE

SLICED
BACON

S T. P A TR IC K S  TR E A T 
KNEIPS O V E N  R O A S T

CORNED BEEF 
BRISKETS

9  $ * 9 7 9
PER  

PO U N D

BONELESS
C H U C K  . . . . .  ,

STEWING BEEF

U.S.D.A. 
C H O ICE  LB

$ 1 9 9
. . A

3 LB 
AVG. 
PKG. LB!139

FAMILY SIZE P k G

S A V E 90 PER LB

C O M P A R E MEAT
CHECK
THESE
PRICES

MEAT
CHECK
THESE

PRICES

CAROLINA PRIDE PURE PORK

Roll Sau sage  . . . .  mO 9
J K  BRAND READY TO COOK —  _

Breaded Patties 9 9 c
BREAKFAST STRIPS

Sw ift S iz z le an . . I fat 
PWG

$ < |4 9

NEW ZEALAND GENUINE .  . . .

Lam b L e g s ........... ■a*1"
U S  D A  CHOICE 
FAMILY SIZE PKG

Bnls. Chuck Eye>?££ u?269

P A N TR Y  PRIDE

KING SIZE 
MM BREAD
WUm I I  2 0 o z LOAF

3/$l49

C O M P A R E  ________

6 9 e

Link S a u sa ge s  . s  *1 19
CELLO WRAPPED FROZEN- HIGH
PROTEIN U3W CALORIE *  -

Turbot Fillets . . . . u r1 39
MATIAW S . . . .

Stuffed C lam s . . sz s 1 "

SMOKED PORK

Neck Bones . . .
PLANTATION BRAND 
BREAKFAST OR DINNER

U.S.D.A. 
C H O ICE  LB

C O M P A R E
LAND O  FROST ASSTD 
MIX OR MATCH

! 1 8 9

BONELESS
C H U C K
R O A ST
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

$159
L B

S AVE 80° PER LB

CHECK
THESE

PRICES C O M P A R E DAIRY
C H E C K
T H E S E
P R IC E S

PANTRY PRIDE PURE- BEEF BURGERS 
4 0 0 1  PKG S2 0 9  OR

Beef Burgers . . lOut
PWO

Chipped M eats . zz 5 / $1°°
FYNE TASTE _  _

Sk in le ss F ranks . us 9 9 c
To j  PKQ ASSORTED _  __

Mrs. K in se rs Sa la d s 9 9 c
OSCAR MAYER ALL VARIETIES ,  .

Sliced Bologna . . as 1
S U N N Y  LA N D M E D
BEEF OR HOT ,

Sm oked Sau sa ge  PKQ I
K R A F T
Velveeta C h e e se .

W K i a  GOO D ONLY 04 B ffM M OU l COUNTY OUC TO O U R  LOW
- N ON * BOLD TO QCALfMB NOT H t W X Y A M I

P W C E S  W t  H C sC P V f TM t R G H T  TO UMlT LUJAN flTCf* 
-  “  TO R TY PO Q R A PM C A l iM M O m

ENGLISH or 
SOURDOUGH
M U F F IN S

I
 -

o
f

t

I 3
°

lf
l

A A A F A M O U S
i KAISER 
\ or ONION . (

R O L L S

SAVE tO1 
6 PA CK

99*

W H ITE SPR IN G S
DRINKING

WATER

1 GALLON

2 /$l
BIRDSEYE "

VEGETABLES J SAVE 20-
16oz FROZEN

$J19

___  80  COUNT
WET ONES ^  H i
CHUBS g g  *

BABY W IPES

T V ,  00 C O U N TTYLENOL
EXTRA S T R E N G T H ------ - ^

TABLETS ^

FR ES H  BAKED

IT A L IA N
BREAD .........

IQoz LOAF

FR ES H  BAKED
ANGEL FOOD

CAKE

C O M P A R E G H O C IH Y IVlRfQA*
ttTW

HORMEL

Potted Meati
PANTRY PSOC

C O M P A R E

PANTRY PRK3C CRINKLE C U T

t HOZEM tv  IHY OAf
UQW C O M P A R E MI *1 t H I,

HI AtJ I * AIDS
rv iM tw t

ICM

• • •  • GAN 4 / * 1
r « n m i  r rs u c  a

Facial Tissues . ? r 2 /9 9
i

TALL K ITCHEN j .  A  .

Glad B a g s ........a  9 9 *
12o * COOKIES 4 ^ 0 *

Sunshine Chiparoo’s *12

r w i i n r  u m w is  w u  i M  A  .
French Fries . . . a sJ}9*

*

C ITR U S HILL ,

Orange Juice. . . ^ 1
BAUMUMY S T IA ff . O C K I N  0 W C U W 1 .  V*AL 
p a a m q m m o n a n m o o m i n m p k m *  ^

Armour cSSSSs . . . ^  1
BANQUET ( M a a

Fried Chicken . . ^ * 2 "

BOUCEX- 7cm NORMAL DRY. OCY C O NO m O NER  
OR REGULAR, CXLY .  _ _ _

.*1 “Squeek Shampoo
REOULAR OR DEOOORANT

Kotex U Q H T IM V a  . . . .  ».22^9
IM PORTED AUSTRIAN

2 0  C O U N T .

Acutrlm  WET TABLETS . . .  2
OO C O U N T REGULAR OR IRON m

Stresstab Vitamins .  *4 M

cooking pot. Add 4 cups of water and stmmer. covered, 
until tender. Remove chicken from stock and allow to 
cool. Refrigerate stock until chilled and remove fat. 
Remove chicken from bones and cut Into bite-sized 
pieces. Refrigerate.

About one hour before serving tlme.plaee chicken 
stock In cooking pot. bring to a boll and add prepared 
vegetables. Cover and cook over medium heat about 20 
minutes or until vegetables are tender. Mix flour, herbs, 
and pepper with Vi cup cold water until well blended 
and add to slock. Add garlic and gravy enhancer and stir 
over medium heat until thickened. Add chicken pieces 
and wine and heat through but do not boll. Serve with 
sourdough or French bread. Serves 6.

QUICHE O’BRIEN
1 (9-Inch) baked pie 

shell*
_ l_ca_n |J 3_or.j evaporate 4 
milk

1 iabJcspoou instant 
minced onion

Vi teaspoon s e a s o n e d
salt

8 ounces  American 
cheese, cubed 

6 eggs, beaten 
Vi cup chopped green 

pepper
2 tablespoons chopped 

pirn lento
In I • q ii a r t l i q u i d  

measure or bowl combine 
milk, onion and salt. Cook 
on High 3 minutes. Stir In 
cheese and cook 1 minute 
more. Stir again and lei 
stand until cheese melts, 
about 1 minute. Slowly 
stir hot mixture Into 
beaten eggs. Add green 
pepper and plmlcnto. Pour 
into pie shell. Cook 5 
minutes on High, rotating 
'A turn after 2Vi minutes. 
Reduce power to 50% or 
30% and cook 8 to 12 
minutes, rotating Vi turn 
Iwo or three limes to 
assu re  even cooking. 
Quiche Is done when knife 
Inserted halfway between 
center and outer edge 
comes out clean. Center 
will appear s?t but still 
slightly shaky. Let stand, 
uncovered. 10 minutes. 

FLOATINO ISLAND 
A reduced power setting 

is Important In producing 
the delicate texture char
acteristic of this dcllghlful 
pudding. And. It's so easy 
to do In the microwave, 
you'll serve it often?

14i cups milk 
Vi cup sugar 
Vi lespoonsall 
3 eggs
I egg. separated *
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Vi teaspoon cream of

tartar
2 tablespoons sugar 
In  1 • q u a r t  l i q u i d

measure or bowl combine 
milk. Vi cup sugar and 
salt. Cook 4Vi minutes on 
High. In small bowl beat 
together eggs, egg yolk 
and vanilla. Slowly stir 
about hlf lhe hi milk 
mixture Into the egg mix* 
lure. Return yolk mixture 
to I-quart measure. Re
duce power to 50% or 30% 
and cook 3 to 5 minutes, 
stirring every minute, un
til mixture coats a me al 
spoon.  Let s t and  10 
minutes ,  s t i r r ing oc* 
caslonally. Pour Into 4 
(6-oz.) custard cups or 
dishes. Beat egg white 
with cream of tartar at 
high speed until foamy. 
Add 2 tablespoons sugar 
slowly, heating constantly 
until sugar Is dissolved** 
and while Is glossy and 
slunds In soil peaks. Using 
two tablespoons, drop 
aboul Vi meringue gently 
onto custard In each cup. 
Cook on High 1 Vi to 2 
minutes. Meringues arc 
done when point of knife 
Inserted horizontally Into 
iheir sides comes out 
clean.

FISH FILLETS 
PENSACOLA

1 Vi pounds skinless, 
boneless, flounder fillets or 
other fish fillets,.fresh oc 
frozen

1 Vi teaspoons salt 
Vi t e a s p o o n  o n i o n  

powder
Vi teaspoon, cayenne 

pepper
Vi teaspoon paprika 

Juice of Vi fresh lime 
Vi lime peeled, seeded, 

and diced
1 large orange peeled, 

seeded, and diced 
1 tab lespoon finely 

chopped fresh parsley 
Thaw fillets If frozen. 

Cut Into 4 serving-size 
portions. Sprinkle both 
sides of fish with aalt. 
onion powder, pepper and 
paprika. Roll fillets and 
secure with wooden picks. 
Plsce In a non-stick baking 
pan. Squeeze Juice of Vi 
lime over seasoned fish. 
Sprinkle with diced lime, 
orange pieces and parsley. 
Bake at 375#P„ for IS 
mlnutea. or until fish 
flakes easily when tested 
with a fork.

Buz
s  s  C U W i

2 Lfl
S UQVYl

ASSORTEO FLAVORS

Yop la it Y o gu rt
PANTRY PRIDE

V e g . O il S p re a d
SHREDOED MOZZARELLA OR CHEDOAR

S a rg e n to  C h e e se  PKQ
PANTRY PRIDE PURE FLORIDA _ _  €

O ra n g e  Ju ice  . . . i s  * 1 3B
*3 « *

3 9 *

8 9 *
$ ^ 3 9

* in
LOAJF

04 THC U H V L I  DCU 
BAMtHY ftT C m tS U N L Y

69*
04 THC U N V C I  OCU 

HARINV b T O m a  ONLY

$129

IN THE SERVICE DEU BAKERY STO R ES ONLY

C O M P A R E 14 IJ
ItAAl lf> M O W  A

t V(Hf OA r
I fWiPm_«

FRESH BAKED ALL BUTTER _  _

Jum bo C ro issan ts . 4 9 c

Sw iss Cheese . . t  $180
M ADE FR O M  CRABM EAT .  

Neptune Salad . . ^  * 1 "
W ITH  TW O VEG S A ROLL (BREADED) _

Cube Steak . * 1 "
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HONEY GET UP 
OQ YOU'LL BE LATE) 

FOR V/OQK /

iB -E v n ln g  Htrsld, Sanford, FI. Wednesday, March 7 ,1M4 by Chic Young

B E ETLE BAILEY by Mort Walker

ACROSS

I Ettimit*
6 Marx

brother
I I Hollyhock
13 Hirden
14 Hooki
15 Keep current
16 Detpue
17 Beldem
19 Actor Kruger 
iu  Ululated
23 Indeed
24 Hxkey 

leegue (ebh' |
27 Mide to mesh 
29 Liborer 
31 Lights
35 Sslutition
36 Cruel person
37 Dulls
40 One money
41 Tennis 

equipment
44 Drygoods 

desler (Brit) 
46 Whole 
4B Arab garment 
49 Mind 
S3 Affecting ell 
55 Understand

ing

57 Libels
58 Untie
59 Become 

ewere of
60 Ringlet

Answer to Previous Punle

DOWN

iAlLlO]

l A u u i l l
d[o| t|

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sansom

thpg spectacular hawnd ADO
EMERALD weoaAIB  IS OFFERED 
AT OUST *25,000 T

I  THINK MRSVE8BLEF6STER WILL
b e  p l e a s e d , sou m  a f t -wrap it.

ARCHIE

HERE COMES JUGHEAD." 
WATCH HIM FIND A WAY 
TO INVITE HIMSELF 
TO OUR PICNICr

HI, GUYS." I  WON'T BE 
ABLE TO ATTEND TOUR 
PICNIC.’ I ’M TRYING TO 
INVENT AN AUTOMATIC 
POPOORN POPPER."

JUGHEAD, AUTOMATIC 
POPCORN POPPERS WERE 
INVENTED YEARS 
AGO." r — Y  YEAH

by Bob Montana
1WELL. IN THAT CASE, I  

GUESS I'M FREE TO 
6 0  WITH YOU GUYS 
AFTER ALL."

EEK & M E E K by Howie Schneider

Incision 
Arm bone 
Stete (Fr| 
Xinthippe 
View 
Gross 
National 
Product 
(ibbr |

7 Loosen
8 Substantial
9 Sstin-finished
10 Mergerints
12 Dustier
13 Tool
18 Southern 

stete (ibbr)
21 Htoery (hyph)
22 Alloy
24 Indefinite in 

order
25 Gerden 

implement
26 Mee West 

rule

LJLIMI JlEHJUki 
U□ nonuonno

□ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ a  n a n o  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  n n n n n n  o n n n n n  □□□ r in o n  □□□□

Bo
MIT
□  □
□ □

Bacteria Cause Of 
Unusual Body Odor

nr] E E
uj S T
n S f
n t n

n r
*10
t o

26 DefKtive 
bomb

30 Lew degree 
(ibbr)

32 Pert of the 
mouth

33 Scouting or- 
giniiition 
(ibbr)

34 Endoetee 
for
Po«

36 Mmnesoie 
capital (2 
wds)

3B Asiatic 
mountains

□ □ □
39 Snitch
41 Removes 

feeling
42 Hive effect
43 Giant
45 Moving me

chanical part 
47 Casks
50 Bsssbill 

position
5 1 Squietes out
52 Wishes (si) 
54 Lemon drink 
56 Coffee

dispenser

\ 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13

14 15

16
4 ■ ”

18
- i

20 21 22
■ 33

24 25
■ 33

28

29 30 31 32 33 34

35 36

37 35 39
■ 40

41 42
■ r

45

46
" B ■ "

50 51 52

53 54 55 56

57 58

59 60

HOROSCOPE
W h a t T h e  D a y  W il l  B r in g . . .

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
MARCH B, 1084

Your desire for travel 
will be cons iderably  
heightened this coming 
year. Ways will present 
themselves for you to go 
where you want. There's a 
possibility you may take' a 
long trip about which 
you've dreamed.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 
20) Your powers of ob-* 
servatlon are keen today, 
but there's a chance yens'll 
only see the undesirable 
characteristics In others 
rather than their, good 
qualities. The Matchmaker 
set tells you your compat
ibility to all signs as well 
as shows you to which 
signs you arc best suited 
romantically. Get yours by 
mailing $2 to Astro-Graph. 
Box 489. Radio City Sta
tion. New York. NY 10019. 
Send an additional $1 plus 
your zodiac sign for your 
year-ahead predictions. 

ARIES (March 21 April
19) Be extremely careful 
where money Is concerned 
today. Do nothing Im
pulsively. If you make a 
mistake. It could be a lulu.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) Don't be self-serving 
today. If others think you 
are looking out only for 
yourself, they may delib
erately put obstacles In 
your path.

GEMINI (May 2 1-June 
20) Any mistakes you 
make today should be 
corrected promptly, rather 
than being swept under 
the rug. What you Ignore 
could cause you greater 
complications later.

CANCER flune 21-July 
22) Walk the narrow line 
today and don't side with 
one pal against another. If 
you take sides, there's a

G A R FIE L D

chance you may end up 
alienating both.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
Your Image is extremely 
fragile today, so be careful 
how you conduct yourself. 
A poor Impression will be 
hard to eradicate.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept.
22) Normally you're an 
orderly person who knows 
how to effectively follow a 
set routine, but today you 
may do things In ways

aw i n  kvlll accomplish, lit
tle. * .

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct.
23) Joint ventures could 
be more complicated than 
usual today. Don't gel 
yourself Involved In a situ- 
a t i on  whe re  al l  the 
burdens fall on you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 
22) This Is not the right 
day to harp on your male's 
shortcomings. He or she 
d e s p e r a t e l y  n e e d s  
bolsterlng-up. not remin
ders from you of weak
nesses.

SAOITTARIU8 (Nov. 
23-Dcc. 21) Guard against 
t e mp t a t i ons  to push 
yourself beyond your 
limits today. If you bum 
the candle at both ends, 
you'll have to pay the 
price.

CAPRICORN (Dec.  
22-Jan. 19) Try to avoid 
companions today who, 
you know from experi
ence. are takers who never 
give back anything in re
turn. You'll find their ac* 
tlons Intolerable.

AQUARIUB (Jan. 20- 
Feb. 19) Every now and 
then the world doesn’t 
treat us the way we think 
It should. If this happens 
to you today, don't take 
your frustrations out on 
the family.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  
Since 1 delivered my sec
ond child six years ago. 
I've had a terrible problem 
with underarm body odor. 
I've gone from doctor to 
doctor trying to find a 
cure. They prescribe dif
ferent medicines and 
deodorants, but nothing 
seems to work.

It's not as If I don't keep 
clean. I take a shower 
ever)' morning before go
ing to work. It has gotten 
to the point that I hale 
going to work, see my 
fellow workers turn up 
their noses and hear the 
sly talk and laughing. It 
really hurts. Please help 
me.

DEAR READER -  Such 
body odors are not related 
to sweating too much or to 
c l ean l i ne s s .  Usual ly 
they're caused by bacteria 
that live Just under the 
skin. Most soaps don't 
penetrate the skin deep 
enough to kill these 
bacteria, and they can't be 
r e m o v e d  by s i m p l y  
washing the surface of 
your skin.

You need something 
that will kill bacteria and 
penetrate the skin. You're 
an Ideal candidate for hex- 
achlorophene. You can't 
buy It yourself anymore., 
but your doctor can give 
you a prescription for a 3 
percent emulsion of hex- 
achlorophene. There have 
been some objections 
about Us use In Infants.

You only need It In 
localized areas. After using 
it, don't use anything else, 
especially a solution that 
contains alcohol. The hex- 
a c h l o r o p h e n e  wi l l  
penetrate the surface of 
the skin and kill the 
bacteria. In many people, 
this solves the odor pro
blem. It's worth a try.

You’ll want to know how 
to control perspiration, 
too. I've discussed these 
measures In more detail In 
the Health Letter 18-2, 
Sweating. Antlpersplrants 
and Deodorants, which 
I'm sending you. Others 
who want this Issue can 
send 75 cents with a long, 
stamped, self-addressed

Dr.

Lamb

envelope for It to me, in 
care of this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 1551. Radio City 
Station. New York. NY 
10019.

DEAR PR. LAMB -  My 
thyroid sc«»n showed I had 
a colloid cyst. What causes 
this? Is It Inherited? Can it 
be treated medically? Is 
surgery Indicated? How 
serious Is It?

My sister had surgery for 
the same thing last year. 
She‘5 on some kind of 
medication fas (he rest of 
her life. I’d like to avoid 
medication If possible. I’m 
5 1 and take no medicines.

DEAR READER -  I sus
pect that your doctor was 
trying to tell you ti.at you 
have an enlargement of 
the thyroid. The normal 
thyroid gland consists of 
little lobules filled with a 
gelatinous material called 
colloid. These can enlarge 
and cause a colloid goiter.

When they're small and 
the thyroid function* Is 
normal, the doctor may 
elect to do nothing. It 
really depends on the rest 
of his studies. If there's an 
Indicat 'on of thyroid 
ovcractlvlty. he may wish 
to treat It medically or he 
may recommend surgery.

I suspect your sister Is 
cither taking medication 
to replace her thyroid 
function following surgery 
or to suppress the devel
opment of additional col
loid material.

The colloid material Is a 
gelat inous  subs t ance  
normally produced by the 
thyroid. If you have too 
much, It could be thought 
of as a cyst or nodule filled 
with the soft colloid mate
rial.

Send your questions to 
Dr. Lamb. P.O. Box 1551. 
Radio City Station, New 
York, N.Y. 10019.

WIN AT BRIDGE
i  * sof U Vi

NORTH 
4 A 5 1 2 
VQI7
♦ 10 2 
♦ QT1J

WEST EAST
4QJ» 4K1044
V 101 VS
♦ AQJS 401(42 
4KJ05 4 1 M

SOUTH 
4(7
V A K J 9 6 4 2
4 K 7 
4 A 10

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: South
W « l N o rib  C u t South

IV
Dbl IV Put 4V 
Pus Pan Pan

Opening lead: 4Q

By Oswald Jacoby 
and James Jacoby

Kelsey titles today's 
hand "The Van Winkle 
Syndrome." The maxim 
Is: "Keep awake on de
fense."

The hand decided an 
Important team match. 
The bidding was the same 
at both tables and both

Wests  led t h e . s pa d e  
queen, ducked In dummy. 
At table one, East sleepily 
signaled come-on.

West came on. but the 
boat had sailed. South 
won that second spade In 
dummy, drew trumps and 
played ace and 10 of clubs. 
West could score only one 
diamond, one club and 
one spade, and game was 
made.

At the other table East 
was wide-awake. He put 
his king of spades on 
West's queen and returned 
a diamond. West took two 
quick diamond tricks and 
waited to score the setting 
trick with his king of 
clubs.

I like Kelsey's title even 
though Rip Van Winkle Is 
a New York state character 
and Hugh Kelsey Is a Scot 
who probably has never 
been in the Catskl l l  
Mountains.

East should have seen 
exactly what would be 
coming If he ducked that 
first spade and also that 
there was no danger In 
playing hts king. West 
clearly needed the Q-J of 
spades for his double of 
one heart.

by Jim  Davis
FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavas
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X  CAN T *U . WHEN 
A R T  (-EAvEy oFF A M > 
VULSAPITT INF.
\TS WHEN X  5TA P T 
PAY1N6 ATTENTION.

TnAvtl 1*7

UM BLEW EEDS

0 * 1 * 1  IP 
:|«A IS »M V U A N C *,V t>U

AND IF I RAISE POTH, IGNORE IT—
' I'M AM INCUFVW-E n w n m  joker:
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State Sets CLAST Scores ---------
As Diploma Requirement t o n ig h t 's t v

Evening Herald, Sanford, FI. Wednesday, March 7, 1914—7B

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — No sooner 
have state ofTklals set a passing score on 
a sophomore-level standardized test for 
college students than they have begun to 
took at yet another test now In the works 
for college students.

Gov. Bob Graham and the Cabinet 
approved the recommended passing 
scores for the four-part College level 
Academic Skills Test Tuesday. Some
what surprisingly, no one appeared to 
speak In opposition.

"The fact that there's not any more 
question about It this morning reflects 
the thorough Job that was done." 
Educat ion Commiss ioner  Ralph 
Turlington said of the long process that 
led to the adoption of the passing scores.

The CLAST"tc-stTufa been gfveri 'to 
students on an experimental ba^ls In l hr 
past but will become a diploma re
quirement for community college stu
dents alter Aug. 1. It will also be a 
prerequisite for university students 
hoping to advance Into upper division 
university work.

The test has been criticized by some 
black educators as another step In the 
direction of excluding blacks from higher 
education.

The passing scores are 260 In reading 
and computation. 265 In writing and 4.0 
In essay In 1985. The following year the 
scores Increase to 270 in reading and 
writing and 275 In computation but 
remain at 4.0 In essay.

In October, more than 20 percent of 
the blacks who took the test would have

failed at least one part of the test, 
compared to less than 13 percent for 
white students.

Meanwhile. Shelley Boone, deputy 
education commissioner for special 
programs, said work was nearly done on 
a test for Incoming college students 
Intended to help administrators de
termine how much students learn In 
colleges and universities.

11c said the department had tried to 
meet both Graham's desire for o 
"value-added" method of evaluating 
learning and a legislative directive to 
find a test that would help determine 
which students need remedial help.

"We arc prepared to send to the 
printer a test for entering freemen We 
will also be able to give you a choice of 
tests now In existence to detail the needs 
for remediation hopefully no later 'ban 
April." Boone said.

On another subject. Secretary of State 
George Firestone tried again — and 
failed — to get the governor and Cabinet 
to take a stand against the controversial 
unitary tax on corporations.

The issue arose when the Revenue 
Department sought approval of Its 1984 
legislative package. It Included three 
technical amendments dealing with the 
state's corporate income tax law.

Firestone made a motion lo withdraw 
the request, saying to approve It would 
be to Indicate further support of the 
unitary tax. His motion died for lack of a 
second.
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UAW Scores GM's Proposed Concessions
DETROIT (UPI) -  United Auto Workers President 

Owen Blcber says General Motors Corp. can “go to hell" 
If It thinks II can split Ihc union and win more 
concessions despite the Improving economy.

Members of ihe union's "Restore and More in ’84" 
committee said they would try to rally 10.000 workers 
loday for a demonstration against concessions on the 
second day of the UAW’s special Collective Bargaining 
Convention.

In 1982. the union granted concessions worth $3 
billion at GM and $1 billion at Ford Motor Co. Last 
month. GM announced a record 63.7 billion profit for 
1983 and Ford had record earnings of $1.86 billion.

In a speech opening the convention Tuesday, Ihc 
usually conciliatory Blcber said It Is lime for the union (o 
win back the concessions.

"We were responsible In 1982 when sales hit bottom 
and we agreed to share the hardship with the 
companies." Ihe UAW president said. "Now ll's Ihelr 
turn lo be responsible by sharing abundance with us."

They All 'Began To Look The Same'

Woman Can't Identify Attackers?
FALL RIVER. Mass. (UPI) -  A 

woman. who says she was gang- 
raped on a barroom pool table told 
police she could not identify her 
attackers because they all "began lo 
look the same." and said two of the 
men now on trial did not rape her. 
un officer testified.

New Bedford. Mass., officer Carol 
Sacramento, who picked up the 
woman at Big Dan's Tavern early on 
the morning of March 7. 1983. said 
Tuesday the woman told her two of 
the six men being tr<ed on rape 
charges had not raped her. She 
Identified the two as Joseph Vieira 
and Daniel Silvia. Ms. Sacramento 
said.

The woman said "they were In 
line, but they didn't get their turn." 
the officer testified.

Ms. Sacramento's testimony con
flicted with testimony of the woman 
and a bar patron who said he was 
drunk but did see Silvia on lop of

ihc woman on the pool table.
The woman sounded like "she 

was In trouble." the man said.
On the witness stand two weeks 

ago. the woman said Silvia and 
Vieira had knocked her down and 
dragged her across Ihc barroom to 
th e  pool  t a b i c  whe r e  t hey  
alternately "got on top of her."

Also on the witness stand, the 
woman Identified defendants Victor 
Raposo and John Cordclro as hav
ing attempted to force her Into oral 
sex. She Identified Vlrglllo Medeiros 
and Jose Medeiros, defendants who 
a re  not r e l a t e d ,  as  hav i ng  
participated In the attack.

But. Ms. Sacramento said when 
she picked up the woman at Big 
Dan's, the woman said she could 
not point out her attackers because 
they all "began to look the same."

Ms. Sacramento testified the 
woman told her she had "lost count 
after the sixth" man attacked her

but she estimated (hat 12 to 15 men 
were Involved In the attack.

Sylvester Vultao. who was In Big 
Dan's the night of the alleged rape, 
testified ne was drunk but remem
bers seeing Silvia on (op of the 
woman on the pool table.

"They were there holding onto 
one another." said Vullao. adding 
that he heard laughing from the 
pool table, where the men had 
gathered around Silvia and the 
woman.

"But the girl was very anxious" 
and was "crying softly." he said 
through an In terpre ter  who 
translated his Portuguese Into 
English. "She was not laughing. 
From the girl, I only heard sounds 
as If she were In trouble."

Ms. Sacramento testified that the 
night of the Incident, the woman 
had told her she was raped on both 
the pool table and (he bar.

Gas Leak Cleanup In Orlando
ORLANDO (UPI) — Environmental officials continued 

cleanup operations today at a truck repair shop where a 
chemical tanker spewed a reddish-colored cloud of toxic 
gas. injuring at least seven people.

The toxic cloud produced a pungent battery-acid odor 
and covered a five-square block area In north Orlando 
Tuesday.

"We got chemicals enroute (o mop up Ihe leak, That's 
where we stand right now." a fire department

/Meese Hearings Wrapped Up

3 2 (3 8 ) BARNEY UILLER 

7:35
32 NBA BASKETBALL Atlanta
Hawk* at Datrort Platon*

6:00
O  ®  REAL PEOPLE Featured. 
Byron A llan rk ta t a d ingerou* b u i. 
a lo o * at recycling tu pa rm arta t 
food to  hatp taad lha hungry, a 
report on how tha lagandary Jasaa 
Jam a* «■* actually Main 
®  O  ONE DAY AT A H UE 

Barbara taara th a 'a  to*m g her 
dxna u t whan M ar* and M a i a t*  
G raitdm a Romano to  rnova In w ith

Blcber vehemently attacked a GM bargaining docu
ment. leaked (o reporters three weeks ago. that showed 
the firm would like lo enhance profit sharing in lien of 
raises, reduce health care benefits and cut 80.000 Jobs 
by 1986.

He also attacked both big business and the Reagan 
administration.

Blcber criticized GM for Implying that UAW Vice 
President Donald Ephlln was sympathetic to the 
automaker, which he said was an attempt lo spill the 
union and hurt Ephlln'scredibility with members.

"A little quip In a lousy piece of paper like that Isn't 
going to be the means with which to drive wedges In this 
union or within our leadership." Blcber said. "And lhey 
can go lo hell as far as I'm concerned."

He drew cheers from the delegates when he said Ihe 
document could be "reprinted on tissue paper and then 
you'll have one last reason for using It and disposing of 
It." f

spokeswoman said Tuesday night. She said no new 
complications had developed.

Dozens of residents and workers In the mostly 
Industrialized area were evacuated and afternoon 
rush-hour traffic was sealed off.

The Florida Department of Transportation and the 
Orange County environmental protection team started 
cleanup operations at the site and planned lo decide 
whether other pollution-control measures were needed.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
A t t o r n e y  G e n e r a l -  
designate Edwin Meese 
barely escaped being re
called by the Senate Judi
ciary Committee for a sec
ond round of questioning 
Into his persona) finances, 
an Army promotion and 
his civil rights stands.

Although several Demo
cratic senators were left 
with questions hanging, 
the committee late Tues* 
Jay concluded its grueling 
four-day hearing into 
Mcese's nomination to re
place Attorney General 
William French Smith.

The presidential coun
selor. contacted at the 
White House, agreed In 
lieu of testifying again to 
answer specific questions 
from senators In writing. *

Meese testified for two 
full days last week. This 
week, the hearings had 
concentrated on testimony 
from two California busi
nessmen and dozens of 
civil rights, law enforce
ment. women's and re

ligious groups.
The committee likely 

will not act on Mccse's 
nomination until at least 
next week.

De s p i t e  t e s t i m o n y  
showing Meese benefited 
from unusual help In ob
taining loans, the sale of 
his California home and an 
Army promotion to colo
nel. Chai rman Strom 
Thurmond. R-S.C.. de
clared. "The evidence 
raised here has revealed 
no merit" to suggestions 
Meese Improperly ac 

cepted or gave favors.
The committee's rank

ing Democrat, Sen. Joseph 
Blden of Delaware, said 
that unless he can get 
more specific written an
swers from Meese on his 
Independence from the 
White House, he “can't 
vote for (him)."

However, he predicted 
that President Reagan's 
close aide will be con
f i r m e d  by t h e  R e 
publican-controlled com
mittee and full Senate.

WEDNESDAY 
FAMILY SPECIAL

3 PIECE DINNER

*2.29
3  p ls c ts  o l g o ld e n  b ro w n  F a m o u s  R s c lp s  

F r ls d  C h ic k s n , m s th td  p o ta to e s  e n d  g ra v y , 
c re a m y  c o le  B le w  a n d  tw o  fr e s h , h o t b ie c u lte .

CORRECTION
IN TODAY’S PUBLIX AD THE 
ICE CREAM SHOULD BE 
SHERBET. ALSO THE OLD 
TAP BEER SHOULD BE $1.59  
WITH A LIMIT OF 4.

m Q j
COUNTRY CHICKEN

SANFORD
1905 French Ave. (Hwy. 17-91)

CASSELBERRY 
41 N. Hwy. 17-92

®  O  THE FALL GUY When Con 
hUp* upturn •  corwteted murdar- 
•r, It), man'* lather kidnap* Jody 
•nd lhre*t*n* to blow up ■ botpltd 
uni.** hi* ton I* r Weaved ktvrwdi-
■tUy.
(IT) (S3) HAWAII FTVE-0
S i (W) NATrOMA*. iw C C iW inC  * 
SPECIAL "Return To E i* M  " Ttm 
trlbut. to Sir Edmund Hillary, on the 
30th armlvervry ot hi* famous 
climb document* hi* We end *pe- 
col iwaltontNp with th . Sherpa* ol
Mwig
0 )  <•) CHILDREN BETWEEN UFE 
AND DEATH

6:30
®  o  MAMA MALONE (Pretm et*) 
xi tne m xid i. ol cooking tatagna tor 
her letavtaion viewer*. Mama la 
Interrupted by Father J o t .  who IN I*  
her that her grandson ha* bawl 
accuMd ol ttaakng another boy’s 
lunch money i t  school

0:00
O  ®  THE FACTS OF LIFE g  
JI O  SOLID GOLD COUNTDOWN

’S3 A look at popular music't hit* 
from th . past year with guM ls  
Including Culture Club. Man Al 
Work. Prince. Bonnie Tyler. Greg 
K<hn Band and Michael SembaOo 
®  O  DYNASTY A laiia devastate* 
Kirby with th .  truth .bou t N r  
mot N r .  and a parity ; ad FaUon 
receive* solace from Jett attar 
Peter abandon* N r .  g  
~  (38) BILLY GRAHAM CRUSADE 

(tO) PLEDGE BREAK Regularly 
scheduled programming may N  
delayed due to pledge break*
CD (I) CHILDREN RUNNING OUT 
OFHME

0:10
(Q  (10) INGRID Narrated by John 
Gielgud, this documentary present* 
an overview ot Ingrid Bergman'* 
career, featuring turn d ip t, home 
movie* I  e la n  by N r  ts lN r . and 
inlarview* with Coftaen Dewhur*t, 
Angela Ltn tbury, Lfv Ltllminn, 
Anthony Quinn and J o t .  Farrar
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E )  ®  NIGHT COURT A non-Eng
lish speaking Russian Immigrinl 
blow* up I N  courtroom when N  
panic* at I N  Ihoughl ol being
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32 NEWS

10:00
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11:00
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11:30
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Lm . actor Anthony HopkM*
®  O  WKAP IN CINCMNAT1 
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MOVIE "Requiem For A 
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®  O  MOVIE "A Woman'* 
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MaTvyn Dougla*
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Thefts And Burglaries 
Reported In Seminole

The following thefts and burglaries 
were reported to the Seminole County 
sheriff's department between Sunday 
and Tuesday:

Robert Douney Jr.. 25. of *272 
Spanish Trace Apartments. Altamonte 
Springs, reported that $120 worth of his 
clothes were taken from the laundry 
room of his apartment complex abound 
8:50 p.m. Monday.

Carolln Zlndell. 35. of 5424 Grand 
Avc.. Maitland, reported that she saw a 
shirtless man reach through a bedroom 
window of her home and take the wallet 
of Author Falk. 66. of New York, at 9:31 
p.m. Monday. The wallet contained 
$ 200.

A thief took two stereo speakers valued 
at $180 from the car of Charles M. 
Folsom. 26. of Deltona. The theft oc
curred when Fclacm 's car was parked In 
the emptoyee lot of Emerson Electric, 
1070 Miller Ave.. Longwood. between 
6:50 a.m. and 3:30 pm . Monday.

A burglai Drake Into 14 video game 
machines at the Starllte Skate Center. 
530 Dog Track Road. Casselberry, be
tween 1 a.m. and 6:55 p.m. Sunday and 
look $350 In change. The thlrf entered

the building apparently by prying open 
the game room door with a screwdriver, 
according to a report filed by the 
manager.

A $700 water pump was reported 
stolen from Abbott Printing. 920 U S. 
Highway 17-92. Longwood. between 8 
p.m. Sunday and 8:44 a.m. Monday.

Two men who live at Sprlngwood 
Village Circle. Longwood. reported that 
their cars parked near tljelr apartments 
were burglarized late Sunday or early 
Monday.

Mike Platt. 30. of 148-C. reported that 
$460 worth of Items Including a com
pass. tapes and fishing tackle were taken 
from his car.

Andrew Goodson. 72. of 135-D. re
ported that two Jackets and a CB radio 
with fi total value of $120 were missing 
from his car.

Plywood and lumber valued at $600 
were reporieJ stolen from a Southland 
Construction Co., Orlando, truck while 
the vehicle was parked at the westbound 
reststop of Interstate 4. Longwood, 
between 12 p.m. Saturday and 6:45 a.m. 
Sunday.

Cases Go Unprosecuted
Charges have been dropped against a 

Georgia man accused of burglarizing an 
Altamonte Springs home Jan. 26 and 
taking one of the resident's cars.

Kelly Allen Spangcrbcrg, 24. of 
Glennvlllc, Ga., had charges of burglary 
and grand theft against him dropped 
because Ann Serra, 829 Ash Lane, told 
the state attorney on the case she does 
not believe Kelly, the brother of her 
roommate Peggy Carr. Intended to bur
glarize their home nor take her car.

Kelly was accused of burglarizing the 
women's apartment and taking Serra's 
car.

Several other defendants, arrested in 
Seminole County on various charges will 
not be prosecuted by the state attorney’s 
office because of Insufficient evidence or 
because Ihc victims have asked that 
charges be dropped against the accused. 
Those Include the following cases:
—Indaleclo Cisneros. 42. of 333 Ocean 
Ave.. Casselberry, who was charged with 
grand theft of a truck of furniture and 
other Items from the Salvation Army

donation box at Zayre’s Plaza In 
Casselberry Nov. 6.
—Fredrick Kenneth Butler, of 120W 
Elliot St.. Sanford, arrested Nov. 29 and 
accused of trespassing, carrying a con
cealed weapon and assault on a 
Seminole County sherlfrs deputy.
— Farag A. Esmeen. 27. of 415 N. 
Semoran Blvd.. Casselberry, arrested 
Dec. 27 and charged with aggravated 
battery with a beer bottle on Steve Key of 
Winter Springs.
—James Arthur Stone. 24. of 1940 
Howell Branch Road. Winter Park, ar
rested Dec. 28 for grand theft of an auto. 
He has other charges still logged against 
him.
—Carl Fabln Felts III. 21. of Asheville. 
N.C.. arrested Jan 12. for selling codeine 
and tempazepam, a tranquillizer, to 
undercover agents.
—Robyn-Ann Haskins, 27, of Elder 
Springs Trailer Park. Sanford, arrested 
Feb. 4 for allegedly attacking her 
husband with a butcher knife.

—Deane Jordan

Terrorist Bom b K ills Tw o
JERUSALEM (UPI) -  A terrorist bomb 

exploded on an Israeli passenger bus In 
the port city of Ashdod today, killing at 
least two people and Injuring nine 
others, Armed Forces radio reported.

The explosion blew out windows, tore 
up seals and left a gaping hole In the 
bus. which was moving past the crowded 
open market area of Ashdod. a port city 
about 22 miles south of Tel Aviv.
1 "I was standing on (he sidewalk about 
60 meters from the explosion," witness 
yosslc Dahan told Armed Forces radio. 
{'People started screaming and trying to 
I

dtmbout In panic.
"We started evacuating the wounded 

Into private cars. An ambulance arrived 
and took away the bodies of the two dead 
people. One was a middle-aged man. the 
other a middle-aged woman."

Israel Radio said police rounded up 30 
Arabs near the scene of the bombing for 
questioning.

The bus bombing came one week after 
another bomb rigged from four hand 
grenades was thrown Into a crowded 
Jerusalem shopping street, wounding 21 
Israelis.

Lawmakers Plan Cost Cuts
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  House Re-

Suhllcans. hoping to talk Florida voters 
ul of Imposing sharp revenue reduc
tions. plun to push a “workfare" package 

•ltd state agency lobbying restrictions in 
jhc 1984 legislative session.
; House Minority Leader Ron Richmond,
R-Ncw Port Richey, and GOP Caucus 
Chairman Tom Danson. R-Sarasota. 
discussed the Republican legislative 
trackage at a news conference Tuesday.
They estimated total enactment would 
cut stale spending* by a half-billion 
dollars.

Both men. however, acknowledged It Is 
politically unlikely that Gov. Bob 
Graham and the Democratic leadership 
of the House and Senate would let the

Meetings
Groups Schedule Events

The Downtown Kiwanls Club of Sanford will 
sponsor a CPR class that will be held at the Central 
Florida Regional Hospital on today from 6 p.m. to 
10 p.m. This training calss will be under the 
direction of Dr. Russell Shaw. All local Kiwanls 
Club members and their wives are Invited. 
Refreshments will be served.

Representatives of the Democratic and Re
publican parties of Seminole County, the press 
and the public are invited to observe the testing of 
automatic ballot tabulating equipment to be used 
in the March 13 presidential preference primary at 
3:30 p.m. Friday at the courthouse office of 
Supervisor of Elections Sandy Goard.

Fire Department Calls
The Sanford Fire Department responded to the 

following calls:
Monday

— 11:36 a.m.. 37 Castle Brewer Court, rescue. A 
44-year-old woman fell, cutting her Up and forehead. An 
ambulance transported her to Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. s
—7:42 p.m.. state Road 46 and Airport Blvd., rescue. 
County personnel at auto accident requested additional 
emergency medical backup. However, since there were 
no injuries. Sanford's response was cancelled at the 
scene.

legal Notice

Republicans score such a coup In an 
election.

"We might very well be taking the Don 
Quixote line," said Danson. "But the 
people of Florida have Indicated — 
500,000 strong, by signing petitions — 
that they are willing to cut government."

More than a half-million voters signed 
petitions to put Amendment 1 on the 
Nov. 6 ballot. If adopted. It would force a 
tax rollback to 1980-81 levels, mandat
ing a 22 percent reduction In state 
revenue.

Richmond and Danson said (lie 
"workfare" program, which requires 
welfare recipients to do public service 
work, would hold down public assistance 
costs. Inhibit fraud and help train 
welfare recipients for jobs.

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOB

SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
PROBATE DIVISION 
FIN Numbir MOW CP

IN RE: ESTATE OF
NAZLIE ALICE WHITMAN. * /k /*
Na iIIa B. Whitman.

D tcttvtd
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Th# edmlnlttretlon ol the estate ot 

NAZLIE ALICE WHITMAN. */k/e  
Na iIIa B. Whitman. deceased. F lit 
Number IA MS CP. It pending In the 
Circuit Court lor Semlnol* County, 
F lorida. ProbAtf D lv ltlon , th t 
eddrett ol which It Semlnol# County 
CowrthovlA. Son lord. FL. Tht n tm t 
tnd eddrett of tht p trton tl r tp r t  
t tn lt l lv t  tnd ol th t p trton tl r tp r t  
t tn l t l lv t 't  Attomty t r t  t t l  forth 
below

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJECTIONS 
NOT SO FILED WILL BE FOREV
ER BARRED.

All In ttrttttd  portent pro required 
to III* with the court. WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE: 
111 All dAlm i against tht ttl Ate And 
( II Any objection by An In ttrttttd  
ptrton to whom notice wai melted 
th tt challenges th t validity ol the 
w ill,  th t q u a llllca tlo n i o l the 
per tonal rtpretenttliv t. venue, or 
jurlidlctlon of the court.

Doto ot tho Tirol publlcollon ot th li 
notlco ot edmlnlttretlon: Ftbruory 
IS.IM4

Co Ptrtonal RtprtttnU llvOt:
RICHARD BEDER
JUNEBCOX 

Attorney for P trtontl 
R tp rtttn tt llv t:
DOUGLAS STENSTROM. E tqu lrto l 
s te n str o m . m c in to sh . j u l ia n . 
COLBERT A WHIGHAM. P A.
P O Bei 1330 
Sanford. FL 12777 I3M 
Telephone M5/3I2 2171 
Publlth Ftbruory 2*1 March 7, l H r 
DEO 11}

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY 

THE C ITY OF-LONGW OOD. 
FLORIDA THAT the City Com 
m illion will hold a Public Hearing lo 
contldtr m tc lm tn l ol Ordinance No 
All. entitled AN ORDINANCE OF 
THE C ITY  OF LONGWOOD. 
FLORIDA. AMENDING ORDI 
NANCE NO 49J AND ALL ITS 
AMENDMENTS TO SAID CITY, 
SAID ORDINANCE BEING THE 
COMPREHENSIVE ZONING OR 
DINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
LONGWOOD FLORIDA. SAIO 
AMENDMENT CHANGING THE 
ZONING OF CERTAIN TERRITO
RY FROM R 1 (RESIDENTIAL, 
SINGLE FAMILY-DUPLEX) TO H 
(HISTORICAL DISTRICT).

Lott 54. it. end MM. Town of 
Longwood. Piet Book t, Peget t l  11, 
Seminole County. Florida.

Being more gererelly detcrlbed et 
the property located on the northeetl 
corner ot Wtlme Street end Pine 
Avenue

Said Ordinance wet pieced on t in t 
reedmg on February 20, 19(4 end the 
City Comm In  Ion will contldtr tame 
for Unit pattage and adoption after 
the Public Heerlng which will be 
held In the City Hell. 175 W Werren 
Avenue, Longwood, F lorld t. on 
Monday, the twelfth day ot March. 
A D , 1N4. t t  7; 30 P M , or et toon 
thereelter et possible At the meet 
Ing. Interfiled pertlet mey appear 
end be heerd with retoecl to tne 
proposed Ordinance Thlt heerlng 
mey be continued from lime to time 
until tine I action It taken by the City 
Commit! Ion

A copy ol the propoted Ordinance 
It potted at the City Hall. Longwood. 
Florida, end coplet ere on tile with 
the Clerk ot the City and tame mey 
be Impacted by the public,

A taped record ol Ih il meeting It 
made by the City lor Itt convenience 
Thlt record mey not commute an 
adequate record lor the purpotet ol 
appeal Irom a dec I lion made by the 
City Commlttlon with rttpect to the 
loregoing m atter Any perton 
wtthlng lo enture that an adequate 
record ol the proceeding! It mein 
telned lor appellate purpotet It 
ad«lted to make the necettery er 
rangemenlt at h it or her own 
tipenie

Deled th lt February 22, IN4
D L TERRY
City Clerk

Publlth February )» 19*4 end March 
7. I t l l  
DEO 155

NOTICE OF 
PUBLICHEARING 

Notice It hereby given by the City 
ol Longwood. Florida that the 
Longwood City Commlttlon will hold 
e Public Hearing on March 17, 19*4 to 
contldtr i  Conditional Uta requeued 
by International Marketing and 
Salet to operate e vehicle taiet 
butlnett on the following legally 
detcrlbed property 

LEG Section t, Townthlp IIS. 
Range WE. BEGIN SE CORNER OF 
LOT It. HAYNES SUBDIVISION. 
RUN N 100 71 FEET E 75 154 FEET 
S 915(5 FEET WTO BEGIN 

Being more generally detcrlbed at 
afo W SR ala. Longwood. Florida 

A Public Hearing will be held on 
March II. 19(4 at 7:30 P M In the 
Longwood City Commlttlon Cham 
bert. 175 W Warren Avenue, 
Longwood. Florida, or at toon there 
alter at pottible At th lt meeting, all 
Interested pari let may appear to be 
heard with respect lo Conditional 
Lisa Request Thlt hearing may be 
continued Irom lime lo lime until 
final action i t  taken by the City 
Commlttlon. A copy ot the Condi 
llonel Use Request It on l i l t  with the 
City Clerk end mey be Impeded by 
the public.

A taped record ol th lt meeting It 
made by the City of Longwucd tor Itt 
convenience Thlt record mey not 
commute an adequate record lor the 
purpotet ol appeal Irom e decision 
made by the City Commlttlon with 
the rttpect to the foregoing matter 
Any ptrton wlthlng to enture thet an 
adequate record Ol the proceedings It 
maintained lor eppellete purpotet It 
edvltfd to make the nec tiu ry  er 
rangemenlt tor their own tipeme 
Dated thlt February 21.19(4 

D L Terry,
City Clerk 
City ol Longwood.
Florida

Publlth: February la. A March 7. 
19(4
DEO 157

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF 
PUBLICHEARING

Notice It heriby given by the City 
ol Longwood. Florida thel the 
Longwood City Commlttlon will hold 
e Public Heerlng on March (7. 19(4 to 
consider a Condition Use requested 
by Ekion Corporation to operate a 
vehicle sales butlnett on the loltow 
ing legally described property

The Wett 150 teat ol the Eatt 7(1 
teal ol South 150 leal ot Government 
Lot 1 North ol SR 454 lying In Section 
M, Towmhlp 20 South. Range 29 
Eett. Seminole County. Flortde. Ic tt 
road right of way

Being more generally described et 
the vacant property on the NW 
corner of Rengellne Road end SR 
454

A Public Heerlng will be held on 
March 12. 19(4 el 7 W PM  in the 
Longwood City Commlttlon Cham 
bert, 175 W Werren Avenue, 
Longwood. Florida, or et toon there 
etler et pottible At th lt mealing, ell 
interested parties may appear tg be 
heerd with retpect to Conditional 
Ute Request Thlt heerlng mey be 
continued Irom time to time unlit 
final action It taken by the City 
Commission A copy ol the Condi 
lionet Uta Request it  on l i l t  with the 
City Clerk end mey be Impacted by 
the public

A taped record ol this meeting It 
mad* by the City ol Longwood lor its 
convenience Thlt record mey not 
commute an adequate record lor the 
purpotet ol appeal from a decision 
made by the City Commlttlon with 
the respect to the foregoing matter 
Any perton wishing to ensure that an 
adequate record ot the proceedings It 
maintained tor appellate purpotet It 
advised to make the necessary ar 
rangemenlt tor their own tipeme 
Deled thlt February 21,19(4.

D L. Terry,
City Clerk 
City et Longwood.
Florida

Publlth: February M. A March 7. 
11*4.
DEQ1M

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice It hereby given that I am 

engaged In butlnett at 1721 North 
S.R. 427. Longwood. Seminole 
County. Florldt under the tictitlout 
noma of FLORIDA FAX A OFFICE 
PROOUCTS. end thet I Intend to 
rogltter Mid neme with the Clerk at 
the Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida In accordance with the pro 
visions ol tho Fictitious Nemo SMt 
utet. to Wit: Section MS 99 Florida 
Statute* 1957.

I l l  Terry J. Wlllcoi 
Publlth February 15. 22. 29 A March 
7.1914.
DEO (7

NOTICE FOR HEARING ON DE- 
CUR EO PUBLIC NUISANCE
IN RE: Lot 229. MIDWAY SUB 
DIVISION. Plat Book 1. Page 41 at 
recorded In the Public Records ot 
Seminole County. Florida, p rtttn lly  
shown at being owned by MINNIE 
GREER end ell parlies having or 
claiming to have any right, title or 
Interett In the property described 
above

WHEREAS, the Board ot County 
Commlttlonert ol Seminole County. 
Florida, did on the 74th day of 
January. 19(4. find and dtc lart a 
structure located In Seminole 
County. Florida, to be in  sate, un 
sanitary and a public nuisance: thet 
the owner of the property according 
to the property records in the 
S e m in o le  C o u n ty  P ro p e r ly  
Appraiser's Otllce on which *he 
structure tt located It M i Minnie 
Greer, c/o Ms Bernice Greer. 9tS 
A iMow Avenue. Sanford. Florida 
32771. that the public nuisance It e 
residential structure located et 7MI 
Cb-irch Street. Sanlord. Flortde. end 
further described at set forth above, 
end thet corrective action it  required 
to abate the public nuisance. and 

WHEREAS, the Board ot County 
Commlttlonert found thel the follow 
ing conditions constituted t  public 
nul sane*

t The building hat been severely 
damaged by the elements el nature 
due to abandonment.

7 F e u n d f 'w fr f -  w»t!t.
eitenor steps, floor framing and 
Mooring, partitions, roof ratters end 
sheathing, celling joist, a itir lo r and 
Interior doors, rooting materials, 
root Hashing, window glatt, window 
screens tnd window Iram tt ere 
damaged beyond reasonable repair.

1 Electrical service, electrical 
peneti. e lec trica l receptacle*, 
electrical lights end switches ere 
damaged to the eitenl thet they ere 
ahatard

4. Plumbing flitu rc t. plumbing 
drain system, hot end cold water 
distribution ly it tm  end hot water 
healer a rt damaged beyond reason 
able repair or noneilttent.

5 There it  no evidence ol a septic 
lank or drelnfield

t  There It garbage end rubbish 
inside end outside ol the building 

7. Thlt condition contltutes a 
potential flrehaterd 

WHEREAS, the following correc 
live action necessary to abate the 
public nuisance It to demolish and 
remove the building, garbage and 
rubb|th Irom the property 

NOW THEREFORE, notice it  
hereby given to the M id  MINNIE 
GREER and all partlet having or 
claiming to have any right, title or 
Interest In the property described 
above to appear before the Board ot 
County Commlttlonert ol Seminole 
County. Florida, at to 00 a m . at Its 
regular meeting on the 1097s day ol 
April, 19(4, at the Seminole County 
Courthouse, Room 100, North Park 
Avenue, Sanford. Florida, to show 
causa. It any, why such structure 
should not be declared a public 
nulMnce and the corrective action ol 
abatement specified In the Notice ol 
Public NulMnce should not be taken, 
or cause. II any why the cost ol the 
corrective action ol abatement 
specified in the Notice ol Public 
NulMnce should not be paid lor by 
MINNIE GREER, heu heirs or 
assigns: or cause. It an f| why said 
cost should not be assessed against 
the property.

WITNESS My hand and seal this 
24th day ol February. 19(4 
(SEAL)

ARTHURH BECKWITH. JR 
Clerk t
to tht Board ol

- S i f f i m ' m ...
14.71.19(4 
DEQ 114

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
NUISANCE

IN RE: Lt 150. J O PACKARD S 1ST 
ADDITION TO MIDWAY, PLAT 
BOOK 2. PAGE 104, as recorded In 
the Public Records ol Seminole 
County, Florida, presently shown as 
being owned by Jefferson Davit, Jr , 
et el, end ell parties having or 
claiming to have any right, title or 
Interest In the property described 
above

WHEREAS, the Board ot County 
Commissioners ol Seminole County. 
Florida, did on the I4th day ol 
January, 19(4. lind and declare e 
structure located In Seminole 
County. Florida, to be unMle. un 
sanitary end e public nulMnce, that 
the owner ot the properly according 
to the property records In the 
S em ino le  C oun ty  P ro p e r ly  
Appraiser's Office on which the 
structure It located It Jelftrton 
Dev it, J r , el el. ol 10M President 
Street i >0, Brooklyn. New York 
11115. 17 t the public nulMnce It e 
residential structure located on Sipes 
Avenue and State Road tt. Sanlord. 
Florida, and further described as set 
I or th above, end thet corrective 
action Is required lo abate the public 
nuisance: and

WHEREAS, the ^oard ol County 
Commissioners lound thel the follow 
Ing conditions constituted (  public 
nuisance (I) Building hat been 
severely damaged by the elements 
end abandonment; t i t  the following 
ere damaged beyond repair: e iterl 
or steps, partitions, roc1 ratters and 
sheathing, celling |oiit. eiterior end 
Interior doors, rooting materials, 
root Mashing, window glass, window 
screens, and window frames, (3) 
electrical service, electrical panels, 
electrical receplkel. electric lights 
end twitches ere damaged and/or 
ere non eilstent lo the eitent that 
they ere e haierd. (4) plumbing 
tlilures, plumbing drain tyllem. hoi 
end cold water distribution system 
end hot water heater ere damaged 
beyond repair or era non eilstent; 
151 there It no evidence of e septic 
lank or dreinfield. It)  thore It Ireth 
end debris Inside end outside ol the 
building. (7) this condition con 
ttltulet e potential tire haierd. end

WHEREAS, the corrective action 
necettery lo abate the public 
nulMnce i t  to demolish end remove 
the building, trash end debris Irom 
the property.

NOW THEREFORE, notice It 
hereby given to the Mid JEF
FERSON OAVIS. JR. lo appear 
before the Board el County Commis
sioner! ot Seminole County, Florida, 
et 10.00 a m , ol Itt rogular mooting 
on tho 10th day ol April. 19* l  ot tho 
Sam I n«lo County Courthouse. Room 
100. North Park Avonuo. Sanford. 
Florldt. to show cause. II any- *hy 
such structure should no) bo declared 
o public nulMnce end the corrective 
action ot obotomont specified in the 
Notice ol Public NulMnce should not 
bo taktn; or ceuM. It any why the 
cost ot the corrective action ol 
abatement specified In the Notice of 
Public NulMnce should not be paid 
tor by Jelferton Davit. Jr.. h it heirs 
or assigns, or ceuto. It any. why Mid 
cost should not be aiM tied against 
the property.

WITNESS My hand end Mel this 
14th day ol February

ARTHUR H. BECKWITH. JR
Clerk
to the Board ol
County Commissioner!'
By SandraL Well
Oeputy Clerk

Publlth February I t  end March 7.14.
11.19*4
DEQIM

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO PUBLIC 

Notice It hereby given that a 
Public Hearing wMI be held by the 
Planning end Zoning Commlttlon In 
the City Commission Room, City 
H(M. Sanlord. Florida et 7:00 P.M. 
on- Thursday. March IS. 19*4 to 
consider the tallowing mange and 
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance 
end emending the Future Lend Use 
Element ol the Comprehensive Plan 
ot the City ol Sanford. Seminole 
County. Florida

Retoning Irom SR 1. Single- 
Family Reiliz.-.::;: D -tiling  District 

To that of RMOI. Multiple Family 
Residential. OtMce end Inttltullonel 
District

That property described as Lot X. 
Gardenia. PBS. Pg77 

Being more generally described as 
located: 7<00 Block ol PolnietMe 
Ave.

The planned use el this property Is 
Mulll Family Dwelling*

Th# Planning end Zoning Com
mission will submit e recommend! 
Mon to the City Commlttlon In favor 
of. or against, the requested change 
or amendment The City Commlttlon 
will hold a Public Hearing In the City 
Commlttlon Room In the City Hell. 
Sanford. Florida at 7 00 P.M. on 
April 9. 19*1 to consider Mid recom 
mendallon

All parlies In interest and cltlient 
shall have an opportunity to be heard 
et Mid hearing*
. -J  . seder ot hie P la n rtn jj and 
Zoning Commission of tne City ol 
Sanlord. Florida th i! l i lh  day ot 
February, 1914.

J O Galloway,
Chairmen 
Cltyol Sanford 
Planning and Zoning 
Commlttlon

Publlth February 19, end March 7, 
19(4
DEO 1(3

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given that I am 

engaged In butlnett et 31( Eagle 
C ircle. C a ite lbe rry . FL 31707, 
Seminole County. Florida under the 
fictitious name of KINDER KRAFT, 
end thet I Intend to register M id  
neme with the Clerk ol the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with the provision* of the 
FIcllMout Neme Statutes. to-Wit: 
Section MS 09 Florida Statutes 1957.

I ll  Kenneth Kinder 
Publlth February 15, 22. 19 A March 
1,19(4.
DEQ (9_____________________

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice i t  hereby given that I am 

engaged in butlnett et P 0. Boi 443, 
Lake Monroe, Seminole County, 
Florida under the fictitious name ot 
STUART'S LANDSCAPING, end 
that I Intend lo register Mid neme 
with the Clerk ot the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida In ec 
cordence with the provisions ol the 
FIcllMout Nam* Statute*, toWIt: 
Section MS 09 Florida Statute* 1957 

/ * /  Rlckl V. Stuert
Publlth February IS. 12. 19 *  March 
7,19(4
PEQW.............. ..................

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* It  hereby given thet I am 

engaged In butlnett at 301 East 
Crystal Or., Sanlord. Fla. 37771, 
Semlnol* County. Florida under th* 
fletlHou* name ol TOTAL LAWN 
CARE, end that I Intend to regltttr 
Mid name with the Clerk ot the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida In accordance with th* pro 
visions of th* FIcllMout Neme Slat 
utet. to Wit: Section M5 09 Florida 
Statutes 1957.

I l l  Lawrenct Kevin Kirkpatrick 
Publlth March 7. M, 21.21.19*4.
DER 53

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* It hereby given that I am 

engagtd In butlnett at P 0  Boi213(, 
CatMlberry. FL 37707 I I 30. Semlnol* 
County. Florid* under the McMMout 
n a m e o l G E N E S I S  
TECHNOLOGIES, end that I Intend 
lo register Mid name with th* Clerk 
ol the C ircu it Court, Semlnol* 
County, Florid* in accordance with 
th* provision* ot th* FIcllMout Neme 
Statutes, to Wit Section M5 09 
Florid* Sl*tut9t 1957.
Ill Oliver J. Orumheller 

Publlth March 7 ,14,21,2(. 19(4 
DER 54

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF 
SHERIFF'S SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
by vlrlu* ot that certain Writ ot 
EiecuMon issued out ot end under 
th* teal ot the Circuit Court ot 
Orange County, Florida, upon a final 
judgment rendered In th* etoreMid 
court on th* I7th day ol August. AD 
1970. In Ihet certain cat* entitled. 
E.J. Btnet. et Truile*. etc.. Plain 
till, —v t— John B Brook*, etc . 
Defendant, which eloreMid Writ ol 
EiecuMon wet delivered to me at 
Sheriff ot Seminole County, F lor Ida. 
and I have levied upon tho following 
detcrlbed property owned by Ronald 
Derbo. Mid property being located In 
Semlnol* County. Florida, more 
particularly described at follow!

Lott 5 and (. KING PAGE SUB 
DIVISION, according to the plot 
lhaieot at recorded in Plat Book 4, 
Pag* 7 ot th* Public Records of 
Semlnol*County, Florid*, 
end th* undersigned at Sheriff ol 
Seminole County, Florida, will at 
t l  00 A M  on the I5lh day ot March, 
A D. 1914. o lltr  lor Mto end M il to 
Ih* highest bidder, tor cash, subject 
lo any end *11 e iltllng  lelnt, et the 
Front (Weill Door et th* ilepeot the 
Semlnol* County CourthouM In Sen 
lord. Florid*. Ih* above detcrlbed 
REAL property.

That M id M l*  It being mad* to 
Mtltfy th t terms ot M id  Writ of 
Eiecutlon.

John E Polk. SherIM
Semlnol* County. Florida 

To be advertised February 12. 29. 
March 7, M. with the tale on March
i t  m i
DEQ 133

NOTICE OF
SHERIFF'S SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
by virtue ol that certain Writ of 
EiecuMon Issued out ot end under 
th* Mel ol th* County Court of 
Orange County, Florida, upon a final 
judgment rendered In th* eloreMid 
court on tho Ttni day ol March, A.O. 
19(3. In that certain case entitled. 
Steven Lawrence. Inc.. Plaintiff, 
—v t— Vincent Shader a /k / i Vince 
Shader. Defendant, which itoreMid 
Writ ot Elocution wet delivered to 
mo * l  Shorltl ol Semlnol* County. 
Florid*, end I have levied upon th* 
following detcrlbed property owned 
by Vlncont Shader, u M  property 
being located In Semlnol* County, 
Florida, more particularly detcrlbed 
( I  follow*:

On# 1(74 Ford Pinto, Blue In Color, 
10 I  G in z in is o  being stored ot 
Dove Jonet Wrecker Service 
end Ih* undersigned at Sheriff ot 
Seminole County, Florida, w ill ot 
11:00 A M  on tho 15th day ol March. 
A.O. 1904. otter for m )o end Mil lo 
tho hlghott bidder, tor cash, tabled 
to any and oil editing lelnt. at th* 
Front IW ttt) Doer at th* steps ot the 
Seminole County CourthouM In San 
lord. Florid*, th* above described 
personal property.

That Mid Ml# Is being mode to 
M tlify  tho term* et Mid Writ ol 
Elocution

John E Polk, Sherlll
Seminole County, Fkv Ido 

To be advertised Ftbruory 71. I f ,  
March 7, M. with tho Mto on March 
IS. 19*4 
DEQ 129

INTHE CIRCUIT COURT 
INANOFOR

SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA. 
CASE NO. *4*7*7 CAAVO

CITY OF ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, 
Petitioner,

FINIS E. end ROZELLA L. 
SELOCK. FREEDOM FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSN., 
JAMES R. ELLIS. CARL A 
BUECHNER end WILLIAM A 
BUECHNER; J.W. HICKMAN end 
HENRY E BANKS; M D  ESTRIN 
end BRANDY ENTERPRISES. 
INC.: end ROBERTG. RINGGOLD. 

Defendants
NOTICE OF ACTION IN EMINENT 
DOMAIN AND NOTICE OF 
HEARINO
TO:

All Defendant! named In Schedule 
A, attached; to all pertlet claiming 
In tv re tit by, through, under or 
egelntt the named Oelendentt. end 
to all partlet having or claiming to 
have any right, title or Interett In th* 
property described In Schedule A.

SCHEOULE “ A "
Parcel No t:

Tho Eetl 10 toot ol Lot 14. Block 3. 
SANLANDO. THE SUBURB 
BEAUTIFUL. ALTAMONTE SEC
TION. at per plat thereof recorded In 
Plat Book 3. Paget U  A (7, Public 
Records el Semlnol* County. 
Florid*

Recorded title It vetted In;
Finis E. i  ReieMa L. Selock 
4DDRESSUNKNOWN 
Subject to:
Mortgage executed by Fin's E 

Selock and Roielle L. Selock. hit 
wit*. In favor of Freedom Federal 
Saving* and Loan Association, dated 
May 31. 1977. at 10:13 a m In O R. 
1117HO In amount ol 117.100 00 and a 
yr  easement reserved In O.R. 1177- 
319.

Obtain and record easement from 
Flnlt E. Selock end Roielle L. 
Selock. hit wile, with Joinder end 
Content ol Freedom Federal Savings 
and Loan Attoclatlon, to City ol 
Altamonte Sprlngt, Florida 

Subject alto to:
County ta ie t lor th* year 19(4 

Parcel No. 1
The East V» nt Lot It .  Block 5, 

together with Ih* East 50 feet ot the 
North wett U of Lot It, Block 5. 
SANLANDO. THE SUBURB 
BEAUTIFUL. ALTAMONTE SEC 
TION. et per plat thereof recorded In 
Piet BooK 1, P*9« t t  A 47, Public 
Record* ol Semlnol* County,
F lor Ida

SUBJECT TO * 100 toot wide 
drainage easement being a portion ol 
Lot It, Block 5. SANLANDO. THE 
SUBURB BEAUTIFUL. ALTA 
MONTE SECTION, at per plal 
thrreof recorded to Plot Book 3, 
Peget M A (7, Public Records ol 
Semlnol* County. Florida; and being 
more particularly detcrlbed at: 
Commencing et th* Southwest cor 
ner ol Lol II; thence north along Ih* 
Wett line ot Lot II, e dltlenct ol 
199 47 teet, to th* Point of Beginning 
of o 100' wide drainage easement, 
lying 50 I vet on each tide of th* 
following detcrlbed centerline; 
thence South ( I  Eett, * distance ol 
91.14 feet, to to# P C, ol # curve 
concave Northerly and having et It* 
elements, a central angle of 7i
00 00". *  redlut of 550 feet, thence 
along th* arc of a curve, a distance 
ot 311.21 feet, to th* P.T.: thence run 
North 77 OO'OO" East, a distance of 
305 teet, more or lets, to the Eetl line
01 th* etoreMid Lot II  end to th* 
point of termination ol th* easement 
detcrlbed herein.

Sublecfto:
Mortgage eiecuted by James R 

Ell It In favor ol Cert A. Buechner 
and William A. Buechner. dated 
3/19/41. flltd  4/1/41 In O R 137* 1471 
and to

19(1. 19(2. 19(1 end 19(4 county 
text*

Obtain end record easement from 
James R. Ellis with non homeilted 
certitlcetion tnd Joinder and Con
tent of Carl A. Buechner end William 
A. Buechner, Mortgagee*, to th* City 
ol Altamonte Sprlngt, Florida.

Record MM* It vetted In:
Eillt, JemetR.
7014 Nlcholton Drive 
Ortendo. Florida 32(07 

Perce No 1:
A portion ot Lot . L  Block j ,  

SANLANDO. THE SUBURB 
BEAUTIFUL. ALTAJIAONTE SEC
TION, at per plat thereof recorded In 
Piet Book 2. Paget I t  A t l .  Public 
Records ol Semlnol* County, 
Florldt; Mid easement being more 
particularly detcrlbed et lollowt: 
Begin t t  th* Southeast comer ol th* 
etoreMid Lot 1. thence run North 
along th* Eett line ol Lot 1 end along 
th* West right ot way line ol 
Newburyport Avenue, e distance ol 
140 teet; thence Wett along the North 
line ot Lot I, ■ dlstonct of 25 teet; 
then run Southeasterly to th* South 
lino ot Lot I; thence run East along 
th* South line ol Lot I, e diitenc* ol 
10 teet to Ih* Point of Beginning 

Sublect to County la i t t  tor th* 
year 19(4.

Payment or proof ol payment of 
IN I County taiet. Obtain end record 
Quitclaim deed from Henry E. 
Banks. with non home steed 
certification, to J.W. Hickman (to 
bring In the Interett which Henry E. 
Bank* acquired Under Quitclaim 
Oeedt Irom Slot* of Florida In O R. 
1009071 end OR. 109(74). Obtain 
and record eotemanl from J.W. 
Hickman with non homestead 
certitlcetion. to City ol Altamonte 
Sprlngt. Florid*.

Record title It vetted In:
Hickman, JW.
PO BOX 444
Winter Park, Florid* 31790 

Porcel No 4:
Th* Northwett W ot Lot 11. Block 5 

(let* Ih* Eotl 30 tool and th* Watt 50 
teet) together with th* Southwest 14 
el Lot II. Block 5. SANLANDO. THE 
SUBURB BEAUTIFUL. ALTA 
MONTE SECTION, a t per p ltl 
therol e t recorded to Plat Book 1, 
Peget M A (7. Public Records of 
Semlnol* County. Florida 

SUBJECT TO a iOO toot wide 
drainage tetemenl being a portion ol 
Lot II. Block 5. SANLANDO. THE 
SUBURB BEAUTIFUL ALTA
MONTE SECTION, et per plat 
thereof recorded In Piet Book 3. 
Peget W A (7. Public Records of 
Semlnol* County, F lor Ida; and being 
more particularly detcrlbed at: 
Commencing at th* Southwest cor
ner ef Lot t l ;  thence North along the 
Wett line of Lot tt, a distance of 
199 47 feet to th* Point ol Boginning 
of *  IDS foot wide drainage ootement. 
lying 30 teet on each tide ef th* 
following detcrlbed centerline; 
thence South I)  Eett. o distance ef 
(134 foal to th* P.C. of a curve 
concave Northerly end having at Itt 
element*. ■ contra! angle ot 11 
OO'OO", a redlut of S>9 teet; thence 
along th* ore ot a curve, a distance 
of l l l . t l  toot, to tho P.T.i thane* run 
North 77 OO'OO" Eetl, a distance el 
205 teat, more or leu. la the E tst line 
ot th* eloreMid Lot tt  and to the 
point of termination of th* easement 
detcrlbed hereto.

A lia subjact la: a mortgage 
executed by M.O. Ettrln, In tavor of 
Down Developer*. Inc . dalad August 
71, 1971. Iliad August II .  197*. at ( : 10 
p.m. In OR m s 1775- to amount of 
533.000 00 assigned to Brandy En
terprise*. Inc. by assignment to O.R. 
14(7-114

Alto sub|*ct to I * i * t  lor Ih* year 
INI). IN I and 1904.

Payment or proof of payment of 
1979 and MU laaaa. Obtain end 
record aataman: from M.O. Ettrln. 
with non homestead cartilkallon.

end Joinder end Content by Brandy 
Enterprise!. Inc. to City ol Alt# 
montt Spring*. Florida 

Recorded till# It vetted In:
Ettrln. M D 
334 Henkel Circle 
Winter Perk. Florid* 12719 

Parcel No 5
Th* Northwest W of Lot t l ,  Block 5 

(lest th* East 50 teet end the Wett 50 
teet) together with th# Southwell '*  
ef Lot 11, Block 5. SANLANDO. THE 
SUBURB BEAUTIFUL. ALTA 
MONTE SECTION, et per plat 
thereof at recorded In Plat Book 3. 
Peget M end 47 Public Records ol 
Semlnol* County. Florid*

Subject to e construction easement 
being more particularly deter I bed at 
beginning at th* Southwell corner of 
th# etoredetcrlbed Lot 11; thence run 
North along Ih* West line of m M Lot 
It. e distance ol 14((5 teet. thence 
South ( I 00 00" Eett. 17.(t teet. 
thence South 04 47'XT Weil. 147.13 
feet to the Point of Beginning.

Alto tublecf to a mortgage 
eiecuted by M 0  Ettrln to fevor ot 
Dawn Devtlopert. Inc , deled August 
21, 1971, tiled Augutl I I .  1971, et 4:10 
p.m. to O R. 11(51775. In amount ol 
125.000 00. assigned to Brandy En 
terprlte*. Inc . by Attlgnment to 
O R. U47 114-

Alto tubject to 1979, 19(3. tnd 1994 
county la m .

Payment or proof ol payment of 
1979 end 19*3 ta rn  Obtain tnd 
record »nl from M D Ettrln. 
with non homestead certification, 
and Joinder and Content by Brandy 
Enferprltet, Inc., to City of Alta 
monte Sprlngt, Florida 

Recorded title It vetted to:
M D. Ettrln 
331 Henkel Circle 
Winter Perk. Florid* 327(9 

Parcel No t:
Th* Wett 50 feel ol the Northwetl 

1* ot Lot If. Block 5. SANLANDO 
THE SUBURB BEAUTIFUL. 
ALTAMONTE SECTION. *1 per plat 
thereof recorded In Plot Book 1. 
Peget t t  and tl .  Public Record! ol 
Semlnol* County. Florid*

Sub|*ct to *  construction easement 
being more particularly described et 
beginning at th* Northwest corner of 
the etoredetcrlbed parcel; thence 
run South along Ih* West line ol Mid 
Lot II, to a point being 150 09 feet 
North ot the Southwest corner ol M id  
Lot 11; thence South I t  OO'OO" Eett. 
23.31 feet, thence norfhwetterly to 
th* Point ot Beginning 

Alto tublecf to county la id  tor th* 
year 1904.

Recorded title Is vested to:
Robert G Ringgold 
3133 Southeast J9th Avenue 
Ocala. FL 12(70
A Petition to Eminent Domain 

proceedings hat been tiled to acquire 
certain property Interetti to 
Semlnol* County, Florid*

Each Defendant It required to 
terv# written detente* to th* Petition 
on Petitioner's attorney, whose name 
and addreu It shown below, on or 
b tfo rt March 19, 1904 and to file th* 
original ot the defenses with th* 
clerk ol th lt court either before 
service on Petitioner'* attorney or 
Immedlattly thereafter, showing 
what right, title, interett or lien th* 
Defendant hat In or to th* property 
detcrlbed to th* Petition *n^ to show 
cause why thet property should not 
be taken lor th* uses end purposes 
set forth to th* Petition. II any 
Oelendant (alls to do to. *  default 
will be entered against thet Dtfen 
dant for th* relief demanded in th* 
Petition.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a 
declaration ot taking has been tiled 
to to ll caut* and that Pellliontr will 
seek en order ot faking end any other 
order th* court deems proper et t  
hearing baton* to* Honorable C 
Vernon Mite, Jr . on* ot to* |udg*t ol 
this court on April 12. )N4 at 1:30 
p.m. to Chambers *1 to* Semlnol* 
County Courthouse et Senlord. 
Florid* All partlet to to* action end 
all parties Interested mey appear 
end be heard t t  thet hearing 

WITNESS my hand end the teal of 
th lt court on February 17,19(4.
(SEAL)

Arthur H, Beckwith. Jr.
At Clerk 
ol th* Court 
By: EvaCreblre*
A t Deputy Clerk 

ThomasC. Feeney, III, Etq 
Fowler. Williams 1 Alrth. P A 
P O. Boi 13IS 
Orlando. Florida 12*02 
105/41514(4
Attorney 1 for Petitioner
Publlth February I IA  March 1.7.14.
19*4
DEQ 114

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HIARINO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY 
THE C IT Y  OF LO, -WOOD. 
F LOR 1C A that th* Longwood City 
Commlttlon w ill hold 0 Public 
Hearing on March 12. 19*4 to contld 
er *  Conditional U t* requested by 
Hamlet O 'A lverti to permit a ret 
teurent to C 2 toning d itlrlc t on th* 
following legally detcrlbed property: 

All ol Block 2. Plat ol Wlldmert. 
Section 12, Townthlp 70S. Rang* ME, 
at recorded to Piet Book I. Peg* 111, 
ol to* Public Records ot Semlnol* 
County. Florida lest to# Wet! 725 feet 
thereof tnd lets th* portion Ihertol 
reserved tor road R/W 

Being more generally detcrlbed at 
Perk Square, located on SR 414.

A Public Heerlng will be held on 
March 13. 19(4 at 7 M P M to th* 
Longwood City Commlttlon Cham 
be rt, I7S W. Warren Avenue. 
Longwood. Florida, or et toon there 
alter et pottible At this meeting, ell 
inter et tod partlet mey appear to be 
heerd with rttpect to Conditional 
Ust Request Thlt hearing mey be 
continued Irom time to time until 
llnel action It taken by th* City 
Commlttlon A copy ol th* Condi 
llonel Ut* Request i t  on til*  with the 
City Clerk and mey be Inspected by 
th* public.

A taped record of to ll meeting it  
made by to* City ol Longwood for It* 
convenience Thlt record mey not 
constitute an adequate record lor the 
purpotet ol appeal from a decision 
mad* by th* City Commlttlon with 
too respect to to* foregoing metier. 
Any perton wlthlng to enturo that an 
adequate record of to* proceedings It 
maintained tor eppellete purpotet It 
advised to make to* nacattary ar 
rangamanlt tor thair own eipanM.
O*tad to il February 22. 1K4 

O L  Tarry.
City Clark 
City ol Longwood.
Florida

Publlth: February la, l  March 7, 
19(4
DEQ-1W

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice It hereby given that I a> 

engaged to butlnett at Rt t. Be 
t»B . Sanlord. FL 12771. Stmtoo 
County. Florida under th* rtc tlll*  
neme at ACTION PORTABL 
WELDING, and that I inland 
regitier Mid name with to* Clark 1 
to# Circuit Court. Saminot* Count 
Florida to accordance with to* pr 
visions ot to* Flctltloui Name Sta 
uta*. toWH; Section 1*5 09 Ftorlc 
Statutes 1957.

I l l  Benjamin L. Johns 
PsMIlth February H. 72. 79 i  Mari 
7.19*4 
DEQ (I

-i , . 1 1
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CLASSIFIED ADS
ISeminole Orlando - Winter Park
1322-2611 831-9993

Legal Notice

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

8:30 A.M. ■ 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 - Noon

RATES
1 time . . .  .............64 C a lint
3 consecutive times . 58C a lint 
7 consecutive times . 49C a line 

10 consecutive times . 44C a One 
S2.00 Minimum 

3 Lines Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday • fl 1:00 A.M. Saturday

Legal Notice
SUMMONS TO APPEAR AND
NOTICE OF PUBLIC NUISANCE 
IN RE. Is ) It. J 0 PACKARDS 1ST 
ADDITION to Midway Subdivision. 
Plot Book 2, Pag* tOi, recorded In 
the Public Record* of Seminole 
County, Florida, presently shown as 
being owned by Nomach Smith, end 
all parties having or claiming to 
have any right, lllle or In ltr t t l In the 
property described above 

WHEREAS, the Board of County 
Commlislonart ol Seminole County, 
Florida, did on Ihe 22nd day ol 
November, I H I. lind and declare a 
structure located In Seminole 
County. Florida, to be unsale, un 
sanitary and a public nuisance, that 
Ihe owner ol the property according 
to the property records In the 
S e m in o le  C o u n ty  P ro p e rty  
Appraiser's Oltlce on which the 
structure Is located l i  Nomach Smith 
ot Post Office Bor 1*44, Sanford. 
Florida 227711 that the public 
nuisance Is a residential structure 
severely destroyed by fire located on 
Broedwey Street. Senford. Florida 
and further described as set forth 
above, an that corrective action Is 
required to abate the public 
nuisance; and

WHEREAS, the Board ol County 
Commissioners lound that the follow 
Ing conditions constituted a public 
nuisance: It) the building has been 
severely damaged by the elements ot 
nature due to lock of maintenance, 
(2) foundation piers, eaterlor wells, 
eiterlor steps, floor framing end 
flooring, partitions, roof ratters end 
sheathing, ceiling ioltt, exterior end 
interior doors, rooting materials, 
roof flashing, window glass, window 
screens, end window Iramet are 
damaged beyond reasonable repair, 
12) electrical servlca. electrical 
panals, e lectrica l r tc tp la d ts .  
electrical lights and swllchas ara 
damaged to the extent thel they are 
a haiard. (4) plumbing fixtures, 
plumbing drain system, hot and cold 
water distribution system and hot 
weler heater ere damaged beyond 
reasonable repair or noneilslant, (SI 
there Is no evidence ot a septic lank 
or dralntleld. (41 there Is garbage 
end rubbish Inside and outside ot the 
building, end (7) the building has 
been severely damaged by lire, end

WHEREAS, the corrective action 
necassary to abate the public 
nuisance Is to demolish and remova 
structure Irom premises

NOW THEREFORE, you are 
hereby commended to summon the 
said Nomach Smith to appear befora 
tha Board ol Lowry commissioners 
ol Seminole County. Florida, at 10 00 
a m , at Its regular meeting on the 
10th day ol April, 1H4. at Ihe 
Seminole County Courthouse. Room 
TOO. North Perk Avenue. Sentord. 
Florida, or In Ihe event he Is 
deceased or cannot be located, to 
attach a copy ol tho Summons and 
Notlca ot Public Nuisanca to soma 
conspicuous place on the property 
described above, to show cause. It 
any. why such structure should not 
be declared e public nuisance end 
Ihe corrective aclion ot abatement 
specified in Ihe Notice ol Public 
Nuisance should not be taken, or 
cause. If any why the cost ol Ihe 
corrective action ol abatement 
specified in Ihe Notice ol Public 
Nuisance should not be paid lor by 
Nomach Smith, his heirs or assigns; 
or cause. It any. why said cost should 
nol be assessed against the property

WITNESS my hand and saal this 
24th day ol Feb

(SEAL)
ARTHUR H. BECKWITH, JR.
Clerk
lo Ihe Board ol
County Commissioners 

Publish February 2V and March 7,14, 
21. IH4 
DEO 117

NOTICE TO THE 
PUBLIC

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Board ol Adjustment el the City ol 
Sanford will hold a regular meeting 
on March 22, IHa. In tha City Hall at 
11:20 A.M. In order to consider a 
request^or a variance in the Zoning 
Ordinance as It pertains to rear yard 
setback requirements In SR IAA 
toned d is t r ic t  Ins L o t 114, 
Remblewood 

Being more specifically described 
as located 110 Wildwood Drive.

Planned use of the property Is an 
addition to J/F Residence 

B L Perkins 
Chairman
Board ot Ad j ustment 

Publish March 7, II. 1H4 
DER II
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN AND 
FOR S E M IN O L E  CO U N TY, 
FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
FILENUMEER: MAM CP
IN RE: Tha Estate ot 
RICHARDC. MORIARTY,

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Tha administration ol Ihe estate ot 

RICHARD C MORIARTY, d* 
ceased. File Number 14 024 CP, Is 
pending In the Circuit Court tor 
Seminole County, Florida. Probale 
Division, the address ol which Is 
Seminole County Courthouse. San 
ford; FL 22771 The names 
addresses of the personal 
tentative and the personal rtpre 
sentellve's attorney ere set 
below

All Interested persons aro required 
to f l i t  with this court. WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE 
(I) oil claims against tha estate and 
(21 any objection by an Interested 
person to whom this notice was 
mailed that challenges Ihe validity ot 
tho will, the qualifications ot 
personal represanlatlve. venue.
I ur isdlct ion ol the court 

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJECTIONS 
NOT SO FILED WILL BE FOREV 
ER BARRED.

Publication ol this None* has 
begun on February 2f. IM4 

GARY W ZADOW.
Personal Rtpresentativo 
2011 Orlando Orlve 
Santord. FL 22771 

WILLIAM A. LEFFLER. I l l  
Post Otlice Box 77M 
Sanford. FL 22772 22H 
IMS) 221 OS22
Attorney lor Personal Rep 
Publish February 2* 4  March 7. IM4 
DEO US

Legal Notice

OUR BOARDING HOUSE ® wilh Major Hoopla®

NOTICE OF PROCEEDINGS FOR
TH t VLCATKJO, ABAMC&UlhG, 
DISCONTINUING. AND CLOSING 
OF R IG H T S -O F -W A Y  OR 
DRAINAGE EASEMENT 
TO WHOM IT AAAY CONCERN 

YOU W ILL PLEASE TAKE 
NOTICE that the Board ot County 
Commissioners ol Seminole County, 
Florida, at 10:00 o’clock A M on Ihe 
27th day of March. A.D., IH4. In the 
County Commissioners' AAeellng 
Room at tha County Courthouse In 
Sanlord. Florida, wilt hold a Public 
Haarlng lo consider end determine 
whether or not the County will 
vacate, abandon, discontinue, close, 
renounce and disclaim any right of 
the County and tha public In and lo 
tha following rights of way or 
drainage easement running through 
or adjacent to Ihe described pro 
party, to wit:

The West 1750 It ol Dixon Rd east 
ol Interstate 4, lying wllhln Section 
2S. Township 70S. Range 2VE, Public 
Records of Seminole County, 
F iord*

PERSONS INTERESTED MAY 
APPEAR AND BE HEARD AT THE 
T IM E  AND PLACE ABOVE 
SPECIFIED 
(SEAL)

BOARDOF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
BY: Arthur M Beckwith, Jr.
CLERK

Publish AAarch 7, IM4 
DER 42

NOTICE OF PROCEEDINGS FOR 
THE VACATING. ABANDONING. 
DISCONTINUING. AND CLOSING 
OF R IO H T S -O F W A  Y O R 
DRAINAGE EASEMENT 
TO WHOM IT AAAY CONCERN 

YOU W ILL PLEASE TAKE 
NOTICE that Ihe Board of County 
Commissioners of Seminole County. 
Florida, at 10 00 o'clock A M on Ihe 
27th day ol March. A O . IH4. In Ihe 
County Commissioners' Mealing 
Room at (he County Courthouse In 
Sanlord, Florida, will hold a Public 
Haarlng lo consider and dalermlne 
whether or not the County will 
vecate. abandon, discontinue, dote, 
renounce and disclaim any right ol 
the County end the public In and to 
Ihe following rights of way or 
drainage easemenl running through 

ed|acanl to the described pro 
party, to  wit;

That part ot ao loot plattad road 
lying West ot Lot at. PLAN OF 
SPRING HAMMOCK according to 
the Plat thereof at recorded In plat 

k 2. pages 2 through 5. ol the 
Public Records ot Seminole County. 
Florida, and North ot Stale Road No 
S 427. excepting thel pert lying West 
ot the North 2t 114 feet of said Lot at 
(already vacated)

PERSONS INTERESTED MAY 
APPEAR AND BE HEARD AT THE 
T IM E  AND PLACE ABOVE 
SPECIFIED 
(SEAL)

BOARDOFCOUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
BY: Arthur H Beckwllh. Jr, 
CLERK 

Publish March 7, ltta  
DER 47

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
E IG H T E E N T H  J U D IC IA L
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR SEMINOLE
COUNTY, FLORIDA
CIVIL ACTION
CASE NO. Cl I I  JJIt CA4t-G
THE FIRST. F A . formerly FIRST
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF ORLANDO, a
corporation.

Plaintiff.
VS
TH07AAS CHARLES MURRAY and 
PULETTE JAY MURRAY. His w ilt: 
SECURITIES INVESTMENT CO 
OF FLORIDA, a Florida corpora 
t lo n :  SHAWMUT BANK OF 
BOSTON, N A.; BAYTREE. A 
CONDOMINIUM. SECTION NINE. 
INC., a F lo rida  corporation. 
HIGHLANDS HOMEOWNER'S 
ASSOCIATION. INC. a Florida 
torporation; and J C. PENNEYS 
CO . INC .a Delaear*corporation.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO:
SHAWMUT BANK OF BOSTON.

N A
Attention: Thomas Hayes 
I Federal Street.
Jr d Floor 
Boston, MA 07211
YOU-ASE NOTIFIED :lu t at. 

action lo foreclose a mortgage on I ha 
following properly In Seminole 
County, Florida.

Condom inium  U n it No 42. 
Day tree, A Cendamlntum, StaNr.t. 
Nine, Inc., according to tha 
Amendment of the Deciyai|ori 01 
Condominium recorded In olllclal 
Records Book 10*0. Pege 0114. Public 
Records o l Seminole County. 
Florida, being an amendment to the 
original Declaration ol Condominium 
recorded In Olllclal Records Book 
M l. Pages 3d 112. Public Records ot 
Seminole County, Florida, according 
to the lloor plan which is part ol tha 
plot plan and survey which ere 
Exhibits B. H. I and J to the 
Declaration ol Restrictions. Rtser 
vallons. Covenants. Conditions, and 
Easements ol Sheoeh. Section t. a 
condominium recorded In Olllclal 
Records Book M l. Peges 24 70. 
Public Records ol Seminole County, 
Florlde, end said Exhibits to the 
aforesaid Declaration ot Con 
dominium recorded In Olllclal Re
cords Book M l, pages 7MtJ. Public 
Records ol Seminole County. 
Florida, together with an undivided 
Interest In and to the common 
elements es exemplified referred to 
and sat torth In said Declaration and 
said Exhibit E thereto, 
has been Hied egelnst you and you 
are required to serve a copy ol your 
written delenses. It any, to It on 
Carey L Hill, of GILES. HEDRICK 
4 ROBINSON. P A . lo t E. Church 
Street. Suite J01, Orlando. Florlde, 
on or before March It, IM4, and III# 
Ihe original with Ihe Clerk ol this 
Court either before service on Plain 
lift's  attorney or Immediately there 
after, otherwise e default will be 
entered against you tor tha relief 
demanded In the Complaint 

WITNESS my hand and seal ot this 
Court on February 10.1M4.
(SEAL)

Arthur H Beckwith, Jr.
Clerk
ol the Circuit Court 
by Eleanor F. Buralto 
Deputy Clark

Publish February IS. 22. 7t. and 
March 7. IM4 
DEO *2

BARREIH0U5E.VU FUY THE PIMM/MAJOR, it* R0U6H 
INT«FWE5 T LAWSES-BUT I6 /E N 0U6H dETTlN6  
THKT ENOUGH? WITH MY tfUlTM? ) MON6  ON ONE 
AMP At few OXAER ARTISTS W E / CHECK WITHOUT 
COS10 OFFER SOPHISTICATE? ) 0 ARVIN6  IT INTO
p a n o e  m u s i c : u n p a . 

r o n s t a p t  i s  p o p u l a r 
i z i n g  t h e  ^ o u n p ^

r rc

p ie c e s : b e s id e s .
IE KIPS STILL WANT 

A BEAT THAT BREAKS 
WINDOWS IN A  
SPACECRAFT]

J l

h
'h ile  n > _ iN  ORBlTf. 3-7

11—Personals
I will not be responsible lor any 

debts Incurred by anyone other 
than mvsell as of J/7/ia. Denial 
R. Wesltell.________________

23— Lost & Found

Lost Female Black Labrador Re 
trlever, Santord Area Small 
reward, 111 5*47 227 >245

25—Special Notices

BOREDf
Retired? Widowed? Call me lor 

Information on hatping peopla 
and meeting new Irlends 

MS 221 74*2

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FORTHE EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CASE NO. 14 *207 CA 01O 
CITY OF ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, 
Petitioner 
vs.
F IN IS  E and ROZELLA L
SELOCK.
flat.
Defendants

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO. .THOSE ABOVE NAMED OE 
FENDANTS AND TO ALL PARTIES 
C LA IM IN G  INTERESTS BY. 
THROUGH. UNOER OR AGAINST 
THE NAMED DEFENDANTS. AND 
TO ALL PARTIES HAVING OR 
CLAIMING TO HAVE ANY RIGHT. 
TITLE OR INTEREST IN THE 
PROPERTY DESCRIBED BELOW 

A Petition In Eminent Domain 
proceedings has been tiled to acquire 
ce rta in  p roperly  Interests In 
Seminole County. Florlde. 41 de 
scribed at lolloivi:

TN  East IS feel ot Lot 24. Block X 
S A N LA N D O . THE SUBURB 
BEAUTIFUL, ALTAMONTE SEC 
TION. as per plat tharaol recorded In 
Plat Book 1, Paget 44 and *7. Public 
Records ot Seminole County. 
Florida

Each Attendant Is required lo 
servo written defenses to the Petition 
on Petitioner'! attorney, whose name 
and address Is shown below, on or 
be lore the Itth day ol March. IM4, 
and to l i l t  Ihe original ol the delenses 
wilh Ihe Clerk of this Court either 

'before service on Petitioner's el 
may or Immediately thereafter, 

showing what right, title, Interest or 
lien the defendant has in or to the 
property described In the Petition 
end to show cause why that property 
should not be taken lor the uses end 
purposes set torth in the petition. It 
any defendant tails to do id. « dalaull 
will be entered against that da fen 
dent tor the relief demanded In the 
Petition.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thel a 
declaration ot taking hat been tiled 
In this cause and that Petitioner will 
seek an order of taking and any other 
order the Court deems proper at a 
hearing betore the HONORABLE C. 
VERNON MIZE, JR . one ol the 
lodges ot this Court on Ihe 17 day ol 
April. 1*4. at 1 M PM  in the 
Seminole County Courthouse at 
Santord. Florida All parties to tha 
action and all parties interested may 
appear and be heard at the hearing 

WITNESS my hand and Ihe seel ol 
this court on the 17th day ol Febru 
ary. IMS 
(SEAL)

Arthur H Backwith, Jr.
Clerk ot the Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By Eve Crabtree 

ThomasC. Foeney. ESQ 
Assistant City Attorney 
tor Altamonte Springs 
P O Boa 1211 
Orlando. F tor Ida 22102 
Telephone 1305) a ll lata 
Attorney tor Petitioner 
Publish: February 22. 2* end March 
7,14 IM4 
DEO 125

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF PROCEEDINGS FOR 
THE VACATINO. ABANDONING. 
DISCONTINUING. AND CLOSINO 
OF R IO H T S  O F -W A Y  OR 
DRAINAGE EASEMENT 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

YOU W ILL PLEASE TAKE 
NOTICE that Ihe Board of County 
Commissioners ol Seminole County, 
Florida, at 10 00 o'clock A M on tha 
" th  day ol AAarch, A D , 1W4. In I ha 
County Commissioners' AAeellng 
Room et Ihe County Courthouse In 
Sanlord. Florida, will hold a Public 
Haarlng lo consider and dalermlne 
whether or not the County will 
vacate, abandon, discontinue, close, 
renounce end disclaim any right of 
the County end the public In and to 
the tallowing r tg h ll of way or 
drainage easemenl running through 
or ed|ecent to the described pro 
perty, to wit:

All that part ot CHANNEL DRIVE 
as described In O llidel Record Book 
7*5 Page 117 ol the Public Records ol 
Seminole County, Florida, balng 
mora particularly dtscrlbed as 
follows:

BEGINNING at the Southwest 
C o rne r of Lot 2, B lock A, 
MEREDITH AAA NOR NOB HILL 
SECTION, according lo tha plat 
Ihtroof as recorded In Plat Book *, 
Page SJ. ot the Public Records ot 
Seminole County. Florida, run South, 
along a Southerly attention of the 
West Line of said Lot 2. a distance ol 
tSt.M teat to a point on tha Northtrly 
Right ol Way Lint ol Stale Road No 
434. M id  point being on a curve 
concave Southerly, having a radius 
ol !4t2 40 teat end e tangent bearing 
ol S 50*4414 "W at Mid point, thonca 
run Southwesterly, along tha arc of 
Mid curve. 5*17 teal through a 
central angle o* 0T* I2'IS**, thence run 
North IPI.11 feet, thence run East 
50 00 tael to tha Point ol Baginning

PERSONS INTERESTED AAAY 
APPEAR AND BE HEARD AT THE 
T IM E  AND PLACE ABOVE 
SPECIFIED 
(SEAL)

BOARDOFCOUNTY
COAAMISSIONERSOF
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA
BY: Arthur H Beckwith, Jr.
CLERK

Publish March 7.1M4 
DER 41

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice Is hereby given that 

pursuant to Florida Statute 12 104. 
the following personal property shall 
be sold at public Mle el 10 00 o'clock 
a m . Friday, AAarch 71, 1*44, al Ihe 
Mini Storage Warehouse located at 
252* South Magnolia Avenue. San 
ford. Florida 22771. to satisfy a lien 
placed on Mid property by the 
owners thereof

1 Sundesign clock radio. I painting. 
1 box linens, 1 asst gerbll cages, 1 toy 
Mte, I pr Pony shoes. 1 box asst 
dishes. I box slutted toy animals 4 
rag dolls and 1 scarf, t box 45 
records, photo album 4 mlsc . t box 
books and manuals. 1 box containing 
travel Iron, lamp 4 mlsc , 1 box 
tapes 4 ass) tapes. I box baseball 
hall 4 mlsc.. 1 old Kirby vacuum 
cleaner. 2 blankets. I sheet and t 
spread

Tha nama of the tenant is Teresa 
L. Altn

Barton B Pilcher,
Owner
George M Willis.
Owner

Publish AAarch 7.14. 1*44 
DER 52

STEEN’S
DRY CLEANERS
416 Santord Ave. 
Sanford, Florida 

322*0522  
SPRING SALE 

20%  Discount
Dras*«i or 2-Ploc» Suit
•ring In On Mondoy Nek Up 

ly  Wednesday

GENEVA GARDENS 
APARTMENTS

OKN SATURDAY
•  Adult I  Family 

Sections
• W/O Connections
• Coble TV. Pool
• Short Term Leases 

Avalloble
I, !. 3 l<. AptL, 2 I I .  TJL

rrtei *290 
1505 W. 25th St 

11MBM

SHENANDOAH 
VILLAGE

2 » i 4rs«ei Degtei % L >

*"• J340**
, • fAMIlKS MLCOIM
r «OlTUfK TOOL
i  • ruT tnu io  
-  vtiu* tarn
v 323-2920
£  4220 S. ORLAABO DRIVE
4  SAW ORB

NOW HIRING!
O u ts ta n d in g  O p p o r tu n ity  F o r

EXPERIENCED CASHIERS, 
GAS ATTENDANTS AND 

FAST FOOD PREPARATION
CENTERS

s lo c a t io n s ' in  Se m in o l e  c o u n t y

•  Auto  / Truck Refueling
• Full Line Convenience Stores
• Fast Food K itchens

Fried Chlcken-Sube-Donut e

•  Top Salaries
• Free Life & Hospita lization
• 2 Paid Vacations Each Year
• P rofit Sharing Plan
• O ther Benefits

MAKE APPLICATION IN PERSON 
AT 202 N. Laurel Ava., Sanford 
Monday Thru Friday 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM 

NO PHONE CALLS, PLEASE

25—Special NoUccs

New Otlice now opening 
VOP.WERK

________ 1I20W. 1st St.________
t  VOLUSIA K-t SERVICE •
Oog training ot your home 
Now Serving Seminole Co. 

___________222 7451___________

3 7 -N u rs e ry  &
Child Care

Babysitting In my home with lots ol 
TLC by experienced mother. 
Fenced yard Days only .121 7701 

Reliable mother wilt babysit your 
child tn my home Mon Frl. 
Hidden Lake Ares 322 *747_____

31— P rivate  
Instructions

£n|oy Lesions. Piano and organ In 
your homo. Limited openings 
now available, by professional. 
Don James Phony t n  not

33- R e a l  Estate  
Courses

BALL School ol Real Estat* 
LOCAL REBATES 222 4111 
MASTF R CHARGE OR VISA

63—M ortgages Bought 
& Sold

It you collect payments Irom 0 first 
or second mortgage on properly 
you sold, we w ill buy Ihe 
mortgage you are now holding 

7*1 25*t

7 1 -H e lp  Wanted

Cabinet Maker Layout and cutout 
custom cabinetry. Res end 
Comm 5 yrf. exp , long estab 
co. and benatits Secure luture 
tor right applicant. Ph. 22**277. 

CARPENTERS wanted lor re 
novation work end new con
structlon. 221 2*55____________

Carpenters Framing experience 
only need apply Work In De 
Ilona Call 13* *02* Between 2 
PM and* PM

Cashiers. Assistant Managar 
Trainees. Full time, start above 
minimum wage Apply el the 
following! Handy Way Food 
store 301 E. 25th Sanlord

COOK. Experienced Olnner Cook 
Needed Apply In person. Mon 
F rl.*  IInoon. Deltona Inn

71— H elpW anted

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
'THE ACTION PLACE”

DIAL
323-5176

AND START WORKING!

SECRETARY.............. ......1220 WV
Good skills needed/Be right arm to 

executive director- People orien 
tated person needed now!

GENERAL OFFICE...... ~.»1U Wk
Top local employer needs your 

g o o d  o t l i c e  s k i l l s  
here/Promotlans end great 
banelHs package I

CLERK/TYP15T.... .......... *171 Wk
Accural* typing/Somt 10 key and 

c a s h ie rs  e x p e r ie n c e  a 
plus/ Bonus plan and benefits!

MAINTENANCE.............. 1240 Wk
Building maintenance experience 

with machinery wiring back 
ground needed/llghl welding'Top 
benefits packegel .

DRIVER____„ „ _______ 1170 Wk
’D"ve strat-RU 

t r u c k  . t o c a l l y / D a y s  
only. Overtime and ralsas!

INSTALLER.....................SIM Wk
Any light electrical knowledge a 

plus/win rrjiirm *rn*m ra iiy  in 
dined gal or guy/Ptenly o t1 
overtlmahere!

OVER 100 LISTINGS

Evening Herald. Santord, Fl. Wednesday, March 7, 1984- *B

323-5176
2200 FRENCH AVE

Expanding Company needs stable 
peopla to trivet. Good benefits. 
Training. Call 221 1*22

Experlanced Sewing Machine Op 
eratori wanted on ell operations 
Piece work rale. San Del 
Manufacturing 2240 Old Lake 
Mary Rd PH 321 1110 Sanlord.

Experlanced Waitresses 
Full and part lima, Carlo* Res 
taurant. Call 323 715*
HELP WANTEDHOLIDAY INN

14 W Mwy *4. Santord Now 
accepting application* tor the 
following positions Dining Room 
waitresses and wallers Apply In 
person only I 4W Mwy 44 

NO PHONE PLEASE.
J0.1S Oversea* Big money lest 

120.000 plus per year. Call 
1 714 *43 4000, in c lu d in g
evenlngt,Ext. 13144. ______

Lorge Cap* Canaveral Firm  
expanding to Seminole County 
12*3 00 weekly full time *123 00 
weekly part time Will train ca 
rear oriented Meet *1 Civic 
Center In lobby room E Santord 
Ave . anlraiKt 7 P M March
*1h No phone calls___________

Licensed Hair Dresser needed Got 
an otter you can't ratuse. Busy
Shop Call 123 0*50.___________

M E M B E R S H IP  R E P R E  
SENTATIVE FOR Barter Amer 
lean ot Orlando Full or part 
lima Will train *34 4147______

NEEO
HIOH SCHOOL DIPLOMA*

_______ CALL 2*3 1*44________
NURSES AIDS Full lime, txperl 

ence necessary Apply Lakavlew 
Nursing Ctnttr. f l f  E Second SI
Santord______________ ______

Opening lor lull charge book keep 
er. Must have thorough know I 
tOg* ot all phase* ol accounting 
thru I Inane 1*1 statements. Able 
to work on own and able lo be 
bonded Apply In person between 
10 end 2. Mon thru Frl Debary 
Manor. M N. Hwy 17 *2 Debary. 
Fl*.______________________

CRIME DOES NOT PAY, BUT 
YOU CAN MAKE A STEAL 
WITHAHERALOWANTAD 

Ca t 322 2411

7 1 -H e lp  W anted

Automobile Paint Sealant Tech Up 
lo l» /*U  per hr. Must enjoy 
working outdoors wilh hands We 
train SanlordArea Mr Nelson

_________*ll>»4 7151_________
Automotive Electrician. Install* 

lion and troubi* shooting of DC 
electrical accessories. Call Jim 
Young. Starline Enterprises Inc.
IBS 1210411._________________

AVON EARNINGS WOWIII 
WINACARNOWIII 
221-1555 or 331443* 

BABYSITTER in South 
Side School Vicinity 

__________ 172 *54*___________

PHONE HELP
Solicitors and Supervisors Best 

pay plan in town Good hours 
Good working conditions Call 
Mr* Brower tor an appointment
*31 37*0.________ ___________

POSTION AVAILABLE:General 
M a i n t e n a n c e  

warehouse/farm worker: Will 
Include some travel High school 
education preferred Permanent 
position, with good opportunity 
for r jn M ~ r-o n  CAII Yt’ mM 4 
tcSP.M ‘

Presser*. must have garment lac 
tory experience Must he rail 
able Piece work rate* San Del 
Manu'acturing. 72k) Old Lak* 
MaryRd Santord. 3212*10 

PROCESS MAIL AT HOME) S75 00 
per hundred I No experience 
Pert or full time Start Immedi 
a te ly .  D e ta ils  send se lf 
addressed stamped envelope to 
C R I 200. P O Box 45. Stuart. Fl 
214*3_______________

PRODUCTION EMPLOYEES
Immediate openings, lor Men or 

Women tor shear bundlers. and 
bender helpers Physically de 
mandlng job. In heavy Industrial 
type reinforcing steel fabrication 
shop Musi have steady work 
record end be a permanent 
resident Hiring rale a I *4 0* per 
hr We otter good benellts. paid 
group Insurance, retirement 
plan, savings plan and tuition 
refund plan Applications taken I  
AM to 5 PM 42115)4

FLORIDA STEEL CORP.
I l l *  Atlanta Ave Orlando 

Equal Opportunity Employer

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Dry wall llnlshari 

Carpenter* Helper*
Malnlenancemen

Experience helptul. Immediate 
opening*. 1st and 2nd shills 
*4)5 Mr

SfvtR A tfe

A b l e s t
lempexwy (axvxcaa 

Wednttda y 
*11 *1 :30 ) SO

TOOYMFruSi MagshpBwwBukinji 
SanVgfii 1*40

Receptionist Front Desk Type, 
phone No Fee

Temp/Perm 774 1144 ____
SECRETARIES Wang opera 

l o r  A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  
Assistant Typ is t Im m adlat* 
opening* Ablest Temporary 
Service* No Fee 171 1*40 

SPRING WANTS AOS BRING 
SUMMER VACATION MONEY

Cell Classilied 173 3411._________
Super Marktt Assistant manager, 

an experienced cashier Poly 
graph test required Apply In 
person. Park and 5hop 2S!h and 
Park Ave See M rs Galil 

Warehouse 5 or 4 needed Car. 
phone, lilt 50 lbs No Fee

Temp/Perm 774 134*______
Work Irom home on new telephone 

program. Earn up to *a 00 an 
hour . 7*114*7 ______

IB Phone Solicitors 
mediate openings good pay and 
hours. Call 323 *1*0after tlnoon

71— Help W anted

SALES. Growing office Supply 
company needs lull or part lime , 
outside ules persgn. 322 3*11, J 

CRIME DOES NOT PAY. BUT) 
YOU CAN MAKE A STEAL 
WITH A HERALD WANTAO 

Call 327 2411

93— Rooms for Rent

Com fortable sleeping roam, 
private entrance. 150 a week. 
Includes u tilitie s  end maid
service Call 321 **« l_________

Mature professional Female. Non 
Smoker preferred Near town 
Quiet 3)1 *2*4 Attar 4 PM 

SANFORD Furnished room* by the 
week Reasonable rates Maid 
service 321 Magnolia Ave Call 
313 4507 Otlice hr* 4 1 PM 

SANFORD. Rtas weekly & Mon 
thty ratal Util Inc. ett. 500 Oak
Adult* 1 44* y**2_____________

Suntand E Hates Room lor rent. 
Own bathroom, lu ll house usage 
*50 Weekly 322 <-**

97— Apartm ents  
Furnished /  Rent

Firm Apts tor Senior Cltiiens
j:i rotmytle Ayr

J Cowan No Phone Calls
Nicely decorated I Bdrm , qulel. 

walk to downtown No pell. **5 
week S200 deposit 321 Magnolia 
Ave 171 4507 oltlce hr* 4 * PM 

3~Bdrm . lull kit . Kids ok US 00 
week Fee S75 Ph 33* 7200. 

lav On Rental Inc. Realtor

99—Apartm ents  
Unfurnished /  Rent

BAMBOO COVE APTS 
300 E Airport Blvd Ph 313 4430 }
Efficiency, Irom *235 Mo 5 \  

d'Stount lor Senior Cllltens 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 

Family A Adults section Poolside.
3 Bdrms. Master Cove Apts 

323 7*00
Open on weekends________ *

Mariner's Village on Lake Ada. 1 
bdrm Irom *2*5. 2 bdrm from 
*340 Located 17*3 |u*l south ot 
Airport Blvd (rt Sanlord All
Adults 123 1*70______________ ,

t  Mellonvllla Tract Apts. • 
Specious modern 3 Bdrm apt 

Qjiet area, walk to town or 
Lakelront. *350 Mo No pels
________ 321 3*03___________  ,
RIDGEWOOD ARMS APTS 

25*0 R Idgewood Ave Ph 321 4430 
1,3 A 3 Bdrms Irom *300 
» Santord Court Apt. e 

Studio*. 1 bdrm , A I bdrm , turn 
7 bdrm., apis Senior Cltlten DIs 

count Flexible teases
_________ 2722201_________

SANFORD

NEAR LAKE MONROE 
NOWLEASIHGI 

SANFORD LANDING APTS

NEW apt* close to Shopping and 
ma|or hw y* Gracious living In 
ourlA 3Bdrm  apt* that otters 

a Garden or Lott Units.
• Washer/Oryer Hook Ups In our 7 

Bdrm apt*
a 3 Laundry Facilities 
e Olympic Site Pool 
a Health Club wilh 2 Saunas 
s Clubhouse with F Ireplece 
e Kitchen A Game Rm 
a Tennis. Racquetball. Volleyball.
•  4 Acre Lake on Property
a Night Security 7 Days a Wk 
OPEN 7 DAYSAWEEK 
1*00 W 1st St. In Santord 
371 *220 or Orlando 445 042*
Equal Opportunity Housing.______

Sanlord. Ib r adults only, 
air. no pats, S243/mo

221(01* j

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business- 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting & 
Tax Sarvico

Income Tax Return* Prepared
Call 222 71** E il. 771.

For Appointment
TAX RETURN PREPARATION

In your home, by appointment. 
723-4243

Additions A 
Remodeling

Additions A R« modeling
New Custom Homes, by Bill Strlpp 

Licensed, Insured and Bonded
695-7411

Addition l  F in p lx * Specialist
"We will save you money". 

__________ 21* 177 A__________

Rtmodtiini Specialist
We Handle The Whole Ball ot Wei.

B .L U N X  CONST. 
322-7029

^ ^ ^ U w v K jn ^ v a l l a b t ^ ^ ^

Air Conditioning 
A Heating

For rednlshlng tile and lerraito. 
Window washing. Carpet clean 
Ing Call Ralph 321 47 it

Cleaning Servica
DEPENDABLE LADY will claan 

homa or office. I time or regular 
basts. Ratoranca*. 705*57.
*  PRISTIOE CARPET CARE * 

hat now expanded Into Janitorial 
and Homa Cleaning We even do 

737B1I5.

General Services
J A D Lawn A Landscaping

Combined sarvlcas: Painting, 
cament, carpentry. All around 
hendywork. References, depen 
debt*. Senior Disc. (Formally 
John's Lawn Care) 305 221 MO* 

Lite Insurance Quale*
For tha best rales and values on 

S>00.000 and up. Call American
Assurors 221 234*___________

R.V. and Mobil* Homa. clean A 
wax. roof coaling, all repairs ale. 

F A L Maintenance 
2220*41 or 231-1701

Health A Beauty
TOWERS BEAUTY SALON 

FORMERLY HarrlaH's Beauty 
Nook. 51* E. 1st St. 222 5742

Home Improvement
, Custom Kltchant, Suing 

A Trim, Owners. Exterior Paint- 
tog A Reeling. P*». **M HA

Contractor Needs Wort.
Lite Intur Hang a door to build a 

mansion M  4204 or SU1775

Home Repairs
Austin's Maintenance

Plumbing, carpentry, electrical, 
painting, remodeling 221 2414

Maintenance of all types 
Carpentry, painting, plumbing 

4 electric 122 402*

Janitorial Services
ChristlM Janitorial Servlca 

Vt do complete floors, carpets, 
and general cleaning. Da 017.

Landclearing
LANDCLEARING. FILL DIRT. 
BUSHOGINGCLAY A SHALE.

172 3433

Landscaping
Landscaping, lawn car*, garden 

tilled, bush hog mowing end light 
hauling la* 50t* Jet 52 Se.

Lawn Service
L A M  Lawn Car* Service 

Mow, edge, trim  and haul. Contact 
Lae or Mark. 331 1347 or 272-714*
Randy* Quality Lawn Sarvks 

Complete Lawn maintenance, 
mulching hauling, clean ups 
Dependable Free Ett 331C 14

Taylor Brother* Lawn and Garden 
Service Residential and Com 
marclai work. Hauling, garden 
preparation and all lawn sarvict 
Free Est u i  9715

Masonry

M a s o n ry

H E X ,  BRICK, AND STONE
"Wa will save you money" 

l-WI-tlM
SPECIAL

CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS 
PARKINO AREAS

11 OOpertq. tt complete 
Includes equipment, labor. A 

materials .Minimum NO sq It. 
Over 3* years exp Free Ett 

Central Fl*. Concrete 
774-251*. 221-1151 or 734-1*11.

SWIFT CONCRETE. Footers, 
driveways, pads, floors, pools. 
ChaH Stone. Free E tt/ 332 7102

Moving A Hauling
Moving* ■ S T r^ T T m ^  arltk 

Van. License, and Insured. Best 
jrice^Mow>^**^**^^^^_

Nursing Care
OUR RATESARE LOWER 
Lakavlew Nursing Center 
IK E . Second St. Santord 

1774707

Painting
Cunningham and Wit* painting 

Interior and axtorlor. Quality 
brush and roll work. 371A4I0.

Residential Commercial
CENTRALFLORIOA 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Painting Carpentry 

H Yaars Experience. 333 3*4*

Paving

Plastering/Dry Wall
A L L  Phases e l P la s te r in g  

Plastering repair, stucco, hard 
cot*, simulated brick. 331 Sftl

Rooting
WRYE ROOFINQ 423 7*4* Free 

•St., tsUb 1*53. Orlsndo. Fl. ’ 
^ lc*n t^C C C 03743^*IK o tlsc t ,

Screen A Glasswork \
^ ^ ^  i

aO A H ENTERPRISES* 
R e p lic a  A re p a ir  ic r ta n s .  

fiberglass A aluminum 
a (3*1) 131 *411 *

Sewing
Custom Elaganc*. Fancies In 

Fabric by Mia Dressmaking,' 
alteration, etc. By appt. 27240*4, .;

SPRING WANTS ADS BRING I 
SUMMER VACATION MONEY.

Call Classified 277 7411.

Experienced Seem,Ires* w ill do , 
alteration* a  custom sawing o f '1 
any kind. No fob too big or too 
small. Roes rates 127 440*

Tree Service
AA FIREWOOD 

Split Slacked Seasoned.
Raas Trees down. 24 hrs. 171 453).

AA TREE Cl
Trim, spray, removt 

Call eves andwksnds

BEAL Concrete 1 man quality 
operation Patios, driveways 
Days 2117211 Eves 277 1271

HUOCONCRETE AND 
PAVEMENT MARKINOS INC

Speciaiiie In driveways, paltos. 
sidewalks, curbs and gutters, 
re ta in in g  w a lls . Licensed, 
bonded 771 1010. Free Estimates

Pest Control
Termites swarm lag?

Call Trent Exterminating 
Phone772 IIP* LtC andCartll

P h o to g ra p h y
O m nii  I f g ili r  n n jtig fip liy .

W addings-P ortra its  Commarl 
cal/lnd Wedding Special you 
keep tha negatives I I 3-S371.

JOHN ALLEN LAWN A TREE 
Dead Irs* removal, brush hauling 

Free estimates Call lit sjm

STUMP GRINDING
VERY REASONABLE

77443*4 ar 774-1317

CRIME DOES NOT PAY. Bl 
YOU CAN MAKE A STEi 
WITH A HERALD WANT AD 

________ Call 177 )* tt.

- j

Upholstery t it
j i

LORENE'S UPHOLSTER?
Fre* Pkk Up A DeUvary 

HOME BOAT-AUTO m  ilM  > 
a QUALITY UPHOLSTERINO*-

Chair * i* ( ,  complete Include*!’ 
labric end labor a 7711711«

T
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99— Apartm ents  
Unfurnished /  Rent

I A 2 Bdrm . clc«n. walk to 
downtown No p«tf |7 i Wk. 5200 
depot it M l Magnolia Ay* Call
M l 4507 Off it *  h r j 4 « PM______

1 5 room*, air, kidt. pell, no l*at* 
1150 Fee S75 Ph 11* 7700 

See On Rental Inc Realtor

101— Houses 
Furnished /  Rent

Hidden Lake
New } Bdrm . 78.  cul d* tac 

1500 monthly___________7M 7117

103— Houses 
Unfurnished /  Rent

OELTONA on Lake Cleaton 1 
bdrm .7 bath with dock 1500 a
month______Call 57a t i l l

* * * IN OELTONA * * * 
a aHOMESFOR RENT * a

* e 51* Hie a a_______
WE OUY HOUSES 

AND MOPTG AGES 
FAST CLOSING 

Arne* Realty l la  7155 or l i t  SOM 
7 Itory. 1 bdrm . ('replace C/M/A 

No patt, kidt ok H O I mo Itt, 
latt.SIW U l e ' nFS»*l #
177 <004 E yet 171 0075________

1 Bdrm . lull kit., air. pelt ok ta00 
175 Fee Ph 11* 7700 '

Say On Rental Int. Realtar 
1 Bdrm Central Heat and air 5400 

Plut Security Depotlt 
M l 4441

105— Duplex- 
Trip lex /  Rent

FOR RENT
BRAND NEW! 

BEAUTIFUL 7 BEDROOM 
with drthwather. Irotl Ire* retrig 

erator. carpeting, lots ot ttorage 
Jut I minutet Irom I a In Deltona 
Call , *04 775 4177 dayt. or
105 57< 4471 Evei_____________

l Bdrm . carpet, air.
Lotto!cabinet* Nice 1750

__________ 1M 10*1__________
7 Bdrm . appl. air, kidt. no leatet 

1115 Fea 575 Ph 11* 7700 
lay On Rental Inc. Realtor 
7 BORM . 7 BATH NE W'

11*5 A MONTH CALL AFTER 1
_______ PH 177 144*_________

7 Bdrm . 7 bath lor rent 
1150 a month 

M7 7514

123—W anted to Rent

Collage or trailer near a lake or 
rlyer Couple mid 40’t  Call 
mornlngt 177 7014___________

127—Office Rentals

141— Homes For Sale

keues
n.wZ* ec m . tm

FOR ALL YOUR 
REAL ESTATE NEEDS

323-3200

COUNTRY LIVINO 
Almetl new. I  bdrm. 1 bath mobile 

en 1+ acre* |V» acret can be 
tp lit tor tecand mobile 544’s. 
C a l l  S v t a n  L e e  R e a l -  
ter/Anaclat*. Evet.UI 150*.

DRIFTWOOD VILLAGE 
ON LAKE MARY BLVD

KISH REAL ESTATE
7101 FRENCHAVE

R E A L T O R  321-0041

OVIEDO 4 Bdrm . I bath US 000 
Large ttorage area V'alkloHIgh 
School H R. PONT Realty 
___ Realtor H I 4057 ______

SACRIFICE Approi *14.900 down 
Attum* mtg at low Int. rat* 
Balance appro* t i l  0(>0 1 
Bdrm., la rg t LR/DR area, 
kitchen dinette. 7 lull batht. |utt 
painted Intld* and out. like new. 
CB. CH. extra Ige yard. Prim* 
location in Sanford Approi. 1700 
tq It under root. Total price 
151.900 Thlt otter limited time 
only Owner 1M 5707 Ml 0057

STEMPER AGENCY INC.

BETTER HURRY,
THIS WON’T LAST

1 Bdrm. I bath block home Large 
patio, garage, fenced, good con 
dltlon Only 114.000

LOW DOWN PAYMENT andeaty
term* PRICE REDUCEO for ttys 

1 Bdrm , IW bath home Cent 
heat, air, carport, carpet, fenced 
Only 114.500

Newly licented A eiper. full time 
real estate salesmen needed.

REALTOR 111 4991

STENSTROM
REALTY -  REALTORS

Sanford's Sales Leader

Suitable far Retail or Office
600 400 It Downtown location 

Inquire Jacobsons Dept Store 
1M 4717

141— Homes For Sale

B A T E M A N  R E A L T Y
Lie R*4l Eitale Broker 

7440 Sanford Ay*

HANDYMAN SPECIAL 7 Bdrm 1 
fireplace*. 1 bath, cash and 
attumabl* mortgage. 154.900 *

1 BORM. 110.000

5 ACRES Wett ol Sanford High 
and Dry Termt 174.900

RICE LOVERS70AcretIM.100

321-0759 Eve 322-7643
BRAND NEW LISTING

All lor 144.900 1 Bdrm , m  bath. 
CHA. On corner lot In y*ry 
convenient location Owner will 
a t ilt !  In refinancing Call now

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR_____________ M l 7491
Debary Deltona: L iltin g  Salat 

Appraitalt. Full Service Realty 
eCORRY REALTY444 4?l*« 

EXTRA large 1 itory Colonial on I 
acre of Oak tree* All the amenl 
l i* t  plut guett apt. Belt local* 
1700.000 WM. MALICIOWSKI
REALTOR 1M7H1.__________

For Sal* By Owner Ravenna Park 
1 Bdrm . It*  bath, fenced yard. 
145 000 Call 1M 7550

TELL US WHAT YOU WANTI WE 
HAVE IWTS OF HOMES FOR 
SALE TH R U  M U L T IP L E  
LISTINGS.

SOUTHERN CHARMER. 7 Itory, 4 
bdrm.. I t*  bath an corner lot. 
family roam. Ilrepiac*. Zoned 
OC7. 545.904

EYEDEAL V* Acre surrounds th ii 
unique 1 Bdrm.. w/lam rm 
lirepUcel 1 workthoptl Sparkl
ing private pool I All ter only

WELIST AND SELL 
MORt HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 

SEMINIOLE COUNTY

REOUCEO 1 Bdrm . 7 bath heme. 
In popular Plnecrait. on a large 
corner letl Newly painted out 
tide, new root and carport. Much 
mere. 144.904.

SUPER ]  Bdrm., 7 bath heme, on a 
quiet cul do tec. In a nice Area 
Many a itra il Paddle lent, largt 
fam ily ream, larmal dining 
ream, tpecleut bedreemt. WWC 
W/D Irte iar, and beeutltvl treed 
let. 111.454

FAMILY LIVING 7 Bdrm.. 1 bath 
home In Hidden Lake, with yewr 
own ter. pool and petiel tp lit Br. 
plan, equipped eat In kitchen, 
paddle lent. OR. CHA. WWC. 
tecerlty ty item t. and mera. 
175.944

COUNTRY LIVINO. Bring yeur 
horses and en|ey th lt 1 Bdrm . I 
bath home an 1 + acretl Fully 
equipped ta t In kitchen. Lp.. Sc. 
porch, cent. HA. WWC, Urge 
werkthep and garage areal 
179,540-

BEAUTIFUL 7 Bdrm.. 1 bath peel 
home In t ic lu llv t  Wilson Place. 
Split bedroom plan. FR. aft tc. 
pool and deck area, brick BBQ. 
cuttem decar, I I  cltrwt tree*. So 
many Impravamentt w t can’t 
begin te l i l t  them. Price It 
1114,54*.

*  SANFORD I 4 A 44*
It*  Acre Country hem* life r  

Oak, pint u n i  cleared A paved. 
11% dawn. 14 yr*. at 17%.

POENEVA OSCEOLA RO.P 
I  Acre Country tractl.

Wall treed en peved Rd.
70 % Down, i t  Yn. at 14%.

Bond Money Available
SUPER DUPER DUPLEXES! 
HURRY! CAU. US TODAY!

Tired * t high monthly payments! 
Leak He Morel 17.154 DOWN 
AND EASY MONTHLY PMT'SI 
Interested! Call ut taday and lee 
It you quality I Three NEW 7 
BR/7 Bath, units with ta t in 
kitchen, ter. perch, gareg*. Cent. 
HA. WWC. skylight end cetk. 
celling In LR. and mere. From 
544.9001 Ovality Conduction by 
Winung Dev.*1 Central Florida!

CALL ANY T IM E
IMS S. Park

322-2420
TAX SHELTER. I  bdrm. 14 bath. 

C/H/A. W/W/C caiy fireplace 
Attum* lew Inter**!, no quali
fying mortgage. 114.*04

VALENTINES SPECIAL 
Country tatting, w/aaki. "le ts the 

meed*'. Gorgeous, almetl new. 7 
bdrm . C/H/A. kit. oqpt.. no 
qualifying. asiumabt* mortgage 
114.500

RAVENNA PARK. Wowl Huge 
lanced yardl 7 bdrm.. plush 
carpel, C/H/A, many cuttem 
features. Very easy assumption, 
owner enileutl 151.544

CALL US TODAY
323-5774

74MHWT I f  *7

WE HAVE BUYERSII 
WE NEEDLISTINGSII

305-323-3145
Alter Mourt 9*4 775 4474. 

arMS 771 1447

NEAR MAYFLOWER CLUB Vtry 
spacious 4 Bdrm. with ideal 
Mother in low suit* All appil 
m ee t. Includes microwave, 
wither, dryer, living room, foml 
ly room with llreploce, many 
built* Th* most lor your money. 
117.500

LOT IN ORAHOE CITY Nice quiet 
neighborhood 57 900

BELOW APPRAISAL at 11**00
Nice 1/7 CB with large kitchen. 
Insid* laundry, big back yard, 
convenient to Hwy 17 *2 Perfect 
l in t  home or retirees

RELAX IN VOUR OWN IPA 
lovely screened porch, wllh 
cedar decking enhances this ]  
Qprm home on e large lanced 
y a rd . In q u ie t d e i l r a b l*  
neighborhood Low ISO'S

SANFORD HOME on pavod Street
S minute* to City. 7 bdrm , 7 
bath. 7 porches, eicellent condi 
Hon shad* tree*, and garden 
559 000

321-5005

141— Homes For Sale

NEW LISTING
4 + acres on W. 75th St and 

Country Club Rd 5.100 Sq Ft. 
building Closo to new Winn 
Dial* 1191.500

LAKE MARY REALTY
REALTORS M l 7144

145— Resort 
Property /S a le

NEW SMYRNA BEACH 
Beachsld* Condominium Complex 

with pool Under 140.000 with 
assumable financing Com* see 
ut on this on*

Beachsld* Realty Realtors 
l U FIagler Ave 1 904 477 1717

153— Lots-A creage/Sale

OSTEEN II 4 Acre*
111.000 Liberal terms available.
_________ 1719040

OSTEEN H* acres, golf course, 
tronieqe >11.000 L.berel terms 
available. 171 «0a0

155— Condominiums 
Co-Op /  Sale

NEWOFFICE CONDOS

NOW SELLING'leasing Phase I 
SOUTHGATE PROFESSIONAL 

CENTER
Airport Blvd . Sanford 

Pre Construction Prices 
Call S L Sullivan. Realty 

U> 0574 or 7M 1994 Alter Hrs

1 57 -M o b ile  
Homes /  Sale

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES INC 
AREAS LARGEST EXCLUSIVE 

SKYLINE DEALER 
FEATURING

Palm Beach Villa Greenleal
Palm Springs Palm Manor

Siesta Key
VAFHA Financing 105M l 5700 
Let Uncle Roy be your Uncle Sami 

Bring us your completed ta i 
return and let ut show you how to 
get In your new mobile home 
Only at Unde Roys. Leesburg
US. 441 904 717 0174___________

Need Well Septic and Power Pole? 
Package deal Special attltlanc* 
program only at Uncle Roys.

Why Rent? When you Can buy a 
new mobile home lor at little as 
115 00 a week Only at Uncle 
Royt. Leesburg US 441
904 717 0124

181—Appliances 
/  Furnitu re

APPLIANCES, r e p o s s e s s e d . 
reconditioned, freight damaged 
From St* Up Guaranteed 

Neerly New 717 E Itt St M l 7450 
Cash for good used furniture 

Larry's New A Used Furniture 
Mart 715 Sanford Ave 177 4117 

Gold and black couch, 
and matching chair, 1*5

__________ M l 0*91___________
Kenmore parts, service, 
used washers 17106*7 

MOONEY APPLIANCES 
WILSONMAIER FURNITURE 

111 USE FIRSTST.
___________177 5477__________
S Piece Contemporary dining room 

set. caster chairs, oval table t  
mot old Paid 1*00. asking 1100 
M l 5147 or 471144] Ask lor Dan

183—T elev is io n / 
Radio /  Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION
Zenith 75”  Consote cotor television 

Original price over s/oo Balance 
due 17M 00 or ta i*  over pey 
ments. 170 per month Still In 
warranty NO MONEY DOWN 
Free home trial No obligation 
Call 147 Sl*4 day or night.

Good Used T»i*vi«!~>« 575 And Up— 
MILLERS

741* Orlando Dr M2 0157

193— Lawn & Garden

FILL OIRT A TOP SOIL 
YELLOW SANO 

Clark A Hlrt M l 75(0. M l 7171

199— Pets & Supplies

OACHUNOSAKC. 7 months 
Black tan fvmale. Red male 

1125 each Ph 122 2)54

201-H orses

EXPERIENCED HOOF TRIMMING
Call A lltr  5 P.M. Ml *411

213—Auctions

FOR ESTATE Commercial or 
Residential Auctions A Apprais 
a lt Call Dell's Auction M l 5470

215— Boats/Accessories

Boating Season is Near
Find good ones Here______

Brand New 1*14. IS It Felcon 
Sailboats List price S1.**S. will 
trade lor auto or truck Ml 7171 

'75 Evenrud* Runt good 1553 or 
best oiler, or trade John boat and
motor 171 7471______________

15 HP Johnson Rebuilt 1*40 Steel 
prop 11.000 Silts. FL 1. 7 color 
LED Hasher. >17S Call alter 4 
PM M l 4574 *

217— G a ra g e  S a le s

GARAGE SALE Frl and Sal 9 
till? Electric appliances, many 
household l le m t .  asphalt 
jFUnglet. and much more Plenty 
parking space 7001 Palmetto
Ave_______________________

Giant Carport Sale Saturday 9 4 
740( 5 Grandview Ave Signs Out 
at 75th and Santord Avet 

MOVING SALE. Rattan and ofher 
lurnlture. fishing and sporting 
equipment, books, tools, glass, 
miscellaneous Sal March 10th 
I  X  5 M, no early birds! 107 
Brentwood Dr lo ll Larkwood 
and Aldern Dr. In Tnd section ol
Idylwlldel__________________

RUMMAGE SALE Corner ol 4th 
4nd Park. Sal March 10th. 9 
AM  lo 4 P M  Sponsored by 
Holy Cross Youth Group

VAUGHN MOTORS
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES

1979  Line. Designer *7 8 9 5
1976 Vette 44.000 miibs '7 9 9 5  
1981 Cutlass Supreme *6 5 9 5
1981 Citation 4 Dr. *3 9 9 5
1980 Pontiac Gran Prlx *5 9 9 5

389 HWY. 17-92, L0NGW00D 
'/# Ml. NO. OF 434 834-2666

219—W anted to Buy

Baby Beds. Slrollar*. Carteatt. 
Playpens, Etc. Paperback
Books M l 4777 717 9544______

GOLD DIGGERS, TWO 
Now buying scrap gold and silver 

and precious gems Also Estates 
and antiques We make house 
calls Call 471 1754 or come lo 
booth 74 Seniord Flea World 

Paying CASH lor Aluminum. Cant. 
Copper. Brass. Lead. Newtpa 
per. Glass. Gold. Silver 

Kokomo Tool. *11W 1st 
4 5 00 Sal 9 I M l 1100 
WE BUY ANTIQUES 

FURNITURE A APPLIANCES 
M l 7140

223—Miscellaneous

Complete AM/ F M stereo 
1140 or Best oiler 

Call evenings M l 7041. 
CRIME DOES NOT PAY. BUT 

YOU CAN MAKE A STEAL 
WITH A HERALD WANT AD

Call 177 7411._________
KIRBY Vacuum Cleaner 

LIKE NEW5275
CellJH_0705____

Levi and Lee Jeans 
ARMY. NAVY SURPLUS 

110 San lord Ave 7M 57* I

231— Cars

Bad Credit? No Credit?
WE FINANCE 

NoCiAditCheck Easy Terms 
NATIONAL AUTOSALES 

1170 S Santord Ave Ml 40?5 
Debary Auto A Marin* Sale! 

across Iha river lop ol hill l ?4 
Hwy I? *7 Debary >44 ISO

77  Pontiac Astre
Wp * 1 4 9 5
7 9  Chevrolet
Menta Carl* * 3 9 9 5
8 0  Ford Courier
rick up * 2 8 9 5
74 Volvo Auto 164

* 2 1 9 5
CAN ARRANGE 

FINANCING 
ALL CARS HAVE AIR 
339-9100 
834-4605

2 3 1 -C a rs

Toyota Corolla, '79 SR 5 Llllback. 
a ir .  s te reo , re d la ts . etc 
Excel lent condition 11450 Lake 
Mary

__________ M l 1554__________

WANTED GOOD USED CARS
* Call Jack Martin M l 7*00 a

w t  fTn An CEh
74 Camaro

OK Corral Used Cart M l 1*71 
1979 Chevy Monte Carlo 4 c y l. CB. 

a ir. power steering. Power 
Braket. cruise control, consol*, 
bucket seals, burgundy. 4 new 
radial tires 51*95 Can arrange 
financing 114 4445 or 17* 9100 

77 Camaro Auto. air. 12.000 7a 
Pontiac, auto. air. SI 000 Or best
oilers 171 0474 177 4441________

17 Toyota Cellca G T. S speed, air. 
AM/FM. Exc running COnd 
Musi sell today. M 000 or best 
oiler 194 0441 _____________ _

235— T ru c k s / 
B uses /V an s

1955 Custom Ford Pick up Truck 
9*% Bettered 17 500

171 7701

237— T ra c to rs /T ra ile rs

I 4 v (w lth l t l  s'des. S775
.----- -- -1  in  ( flatbed 5US
__________ 171 1179___________
IN Ford Tractor, E tc cond Bush 

Hog type mower, box blade 
Make oiler 111 47*4 or 111 I HU.

ERNIE JACKSON 
AUTO SALES
QUALITY TRADE - INS 
O N  H IG H W AY I f - t Z  
Cenwr «4 l i l t  M v , (1.4

3 2 1 - 2 3 8 8  .
1981 FLY. HORIZON TC3

4 C»l. i l l  fraat.
Om  0»»vf

* 3 5 9 5
197k DODGE WAG.

ft Cfte k l,
1C. A Rul •*?

* 3 8 9 5
1M0 70RD Fk'RXOKT
4 CyL. AY. IS. A t. lo4»

tin t h u m  s n c iii

ONLY * 2 8 9 5

MANY MORE 
TO CHOOSE FROM

241— Recreational 
Vehicles /  Campers

Buy Factory Olrect Lightweight, 
fiberglass Scamp I] ' and 14’ 
travel trailers A new I f  5th 
wheel Call now lo ll tree 
I 100 144 4*42 lor tree brochure
and save I__________________

FOR SALE 17>»• HOLIDAY Sell 
contained Trailer New llret. 
Brakes. Bearings Flush Toilet 
Good condition Sleeps 4 57.500 
See Twelve Oaks Campground
Lot 14 Hwy 44_____________

New 15 FI Park Model 57*95 
Double Tip Outs! R V. Sales 
B wy 44. New Smyrna *04 a ll *575

WANTED TRAVEL TRAILERS
• Call Jack Martin 171 7*00 v

A Good Spring Tonic For An Upset 
Budget!! Its eaty lo place * 
Classified Ad Dial M l 7411

243—Junk Cars

BUY JUNK CARS4.TRUCKS 
F rom S10 to ISO or more 

Call M l 1424171 4112
TOP Dollar Paid Idr Junk A Uvrt 

cars, trucks A fwavy equipment 
777 5**0

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR 
JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS 
CBS AUTOPARTS 7*1 4505

SANFORD 
MOTOR CO

AMC JEEP
JOBS. FrenchAvi. 

112-4111

Jeep Rename 
SUPER

SUCCESS CELEBRATION!

4X4 OF THE 
YEAR

For the first time ever, all 
Three Leading OFF-ROAD 
Magazines m ade the 
sam e c h o ic e .........

. . .  So If you're thinking about 4 wheel drive, 
then eonslder this. The all new leaner, meaner 
size Jeep Cherokee lias been named “4x4 of the 
year" by all 3 leading off-road magazines: Four 
Wheeler A Off-Hoad. Four Wheeler, atul OtT- 
Hoad. That's never been done before.

Cherokee Chief

3 exciting Cherokee 
choices. A ll super
rugged 4-wheelers.

They're leaner...wlth the best gas mileage 
ever In a Jeep vehicle. Meaner... with a 
h.p. to wt. ratio that S-10 Blazer 4x4 
cant match. Bronco II and Blazer can’t 

match Cherokee’s ground clearance, 
either. Or its 4 doors. Or seating tor 5.

Or cargo roo/nt Plus Cherokee gives you 
Command-Trac Shitt-on-the^fly between 2-

and 4 -wheel drive.

Cherokee 
Custom

r r s  NICE TO BE 
NAMED NO. 1, SO 
COME ON IN AN0 
TEST DRIVE THE 
ALL NEW LEANER,
MEANER S in  
JEEP CHEROKEE!
WHEN IT COMES 
TO 4  WHEEL DRIVE | 
JEEP HAS IT ALL!

SANFORD MOTOR COMPANY
508 SOUTH FRENCH AVE SANFORD, FL. 3224382

nmc Jeep Rename
THE PLACE TO SEE

RENAULT
THE ONETO WATCH O



U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BONELESS BEEF

Shoulder
Roast

per lb.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BONELESS

Beef For 
Stew

per lb.
Kahn's Beef & C heddar, 
M eat or Beef
Franks................... *!
Swift Premium B eef, Dinner 
Bun Size or Beef Dinner

THIS AO
EFFECTIVE
THURS.,
MAR. 8
THRU
WED.,

M a r i n a d e  A d d s  Z e s t  

T o  M i c r o w a v e d  P o r k

Evtning Htrald — Wednesday. March 7 .1t*4 Herald Advertiser —

Microwave cookery Is a convenient way to prepare 
satisfying meals quickly, particularly for singles and 
families using a staggered meal schedule.

Cooking can be not only fast with a microwave, but 
fabulous when you arc armed with a bit of knowledge 
about how to best use the oven.

For example, the shape of the food should be 
considered when you're arranging It In the oven. 
Microwaves work from the outside In towards the 

,ccnter. Place the thicker part towards the outside edge of 
the plate and the thinner part of the foods towards the 
center of the dish.

In Madc ln-Minucts Pork Chops, the meat Is marinated 
In coconut-rum, pineapple Juice and several spices. 
Acids from the pineapple Juice tenderize the chops even 
before they start to cook The technique of marinating 
before cooking also is used In the CoeoRlbc Fruit Bake to 
allow the runt's flavor to permeate the crumb-topped 
pear and enricot dessert.

Kjmcmbcr. too. If the food is at room tempj^ramre it 
will cook more quickly than If frozen. Density Is 
Important as well. A slice of meat will take longer to 
cook than an equal-sized slice of bread.

Some foods are better from a nutritional standpoint 
when cooked In a microwave. Vegetables cook quickly 
In a small amount of water and retain more nutrients 
than when prepared on the stovetop.

Frequent use — and experimentation — along with 
tips such as these will help the microwave cook come up 
with a wonderful repertoire of quick and delicious 
dishes.

MADE-IN-MINUTES PORK CHOPS
4 pork chops, about Mi-Inch thick (completely thawed)
Mi cup coconut rum
1 can (514 ounces) sliced pineapple In Its own Juice, 

drained, reserve Juice 
I tablespoon soy sauce 
1 tablespoon DIJon-stylc mustard 
1 clove garlic, minced
1 teaspoon chopped fresh ginger or '/« teaspoon 

ground ginger
Bottled browning and seasoning sauce

1 Mi teaspoons cornstarch
In a 9-Inch glass pie plate or shallow microwave dish, 

arrange pork chops In a single layer. Combine coconut 
mm. 2 tablespoons Juice from pineapple, soy sauce, 
mustard, garlic and ginger: mix well. Pour over chops: 
let stand at room temperature 1 hour. Remove chops 
from marinade and brush on both sides with browning 
and seasoning sauce. Return to marinade: cover with 
plastic wrap. Microwave on high 3Mi minutes. Turn 
chops over. Place one pineapple slice on each chop: 
cover and microwave on high 4 minutes longer. Remove 
chops and pineapple to a serving platter. Combine 
cornstarch and 2 tablespcons pineapple Juice; stir Into 
cooking liquid. Microwave on high 1V4 minutes: stir 
sauce. If It Is not thickened, microwave 30 seconds 
longer. Spoon sauce over chops. (NOTE: Pork must be 
thoroughly cooked. If any plnkncss appears, even near 
the bone, cook longer.) Yield: 4 servings.

COCORIBE FRUIT BAKE 
3 large, ripe pears, cored, pared, sliced 
Vi cup cut-up dried apricots 
V* cup plus 1 tablespoon coconut mm. divided 
3 tablespoons brown sugar
2 tablespoons flour
V« teaspoon ground cinnamon 
2 tablespoons butter
1 cup chopped pecans 
14 cup heavy cream
In a 9-Inch glass pie plate or shallow microwave dish 

combine pears, apricots and Vi cup coconut mm. Let 
stand Vi hour, stirring occasionally. In a small bowl 
combine sugar, flour and cinnamon: cut In butter until 
mixture Is well blended. Stir In pecans. Sprinkle mixture 
over fruit. Place In microwave oven and cook, 
uncovered, on high 8 minutes. Whip cream with 
remaining 1 tablespoon coconut mm. Serve fruit warm 
or cold with whipped cream. Yield: 4 to 6 servings.

G rapefru it 
Perfect End 
To Dinner
It often seems that many Americans eat dinner only so 
they can have dessert. In fact, dessert may be the course 
most In demand. As a result, the cook can never have 
too many dessert recipes.

The trick Is to provide a dessert that contains some 
good nutrition wllhln Its sweet dellclousness.

Fruit Is a wholesome way to add vitamins, minerals 
and taste to the final course. Yet dessert doesn't have to 
be another ho-hum. open a-can. heavy syrup concoc
tion. The grocers’ bins are full of fresh cold weather 
fruit, especially the snappy citrus crop coming up from 
Florida that will give desserts a lift.

This year's huge Florida grapefruit harvest has been 
so good that you'll want to make the most of this tasty 
fruit. Whether pink or white. It adds zest and lots of 
vitamin C to a dish. To get the Juiciest grapefruit, choose 
firm, heavy fruit with unblemished, shiny and thin
skins. . ,  ,

The unusual Jellied Grapefruit Cups add honey, 
chopped dates and nuts to the lively flavor of grapefruit 
sections, all of which are Jelled right In the grapefruit 
shells to make a lovely presentation for company. 
Frozen Fruit Loaf combines grapefruit and raspberries, 
which add their delicious flavors to eggs, sugar and 
cream, resulting in a dessert luscious enough to tempt 
anyone oft a diet.

Both of these are make-ahead desserts, saving you 
time during the busy holidays, yet securing your 
reputation as a gourmet chef.

JELLIED GRAPEFRUIT CUPS
2 small Florida grapefruit 
1 envelope unflavored gelatine 
1 cup Florida grapefruit Juice 
Vi cup boiling water 
tt cup honey
V4 cup pitted chopped dates 
14 cup chopped nuts

2 cups heavy cream, whipped 
1 package (10 ounces) frozen raspberries defrosted 
4 Florida grcpefrult. sectioned and cut into pieces 
Beat egg yolks In top of double boiler; add W cup sugar 

and grapefruit Juice. Stir over boiling water until 
thickened, about 3 minutes. Cool to room temperature. 
Beat egg whites until foamy. Gradually beat In 
remaining V4 cup sugar until stiff peaks form. Fold 
beaten egg whites Into cooled grapefruit mixture. Fold in 
whipped cream. Puree raspberries In a blender or food 
processor. Fold pureed raspberries Into Vi of the 
grapefruit mixture. Refrigerate. Add grapefruit pieces to 
remaining mixture. Pour half the grapefruit mixture 
with grapefruit sections into a 9x5-lnch loaf pan. Freeze 
until firm about 1 hour. Spoon raspberry mixture over 
frozen layer. Freeze 1 hour until Arm. Add remaining 
grapefruit mixture: freeze until set. Remove from freezer 
and let stand 5 minutes. Unmold. If desired, garnish 
with additional grapefruit sections and mint leaves. 
Yield: 10 to 12 servings M ade-In-M inutes Pork Chops qu ick , easy and delic ious

14 cup heavy cream, whipped 
Cut grapefruit in half: scoop out sections; dice

sections. Set grapefruit shells aside. In small bowl soften 
gelatine In V4 cup grapefruit Juice. Add boiling water and 
honey: stir until gelatine dissolves. Add remaining V4 
cup grapefruit Juice. Chill until mixture thickens. Fold 
In dates, nuts and diced grapefruit sections. Spoon 
mixture Into reserved grapefruit shells. Chill until 
flrm.Top with whipped cream. Yield: 4 servings.

FROZEN FRUIT LOAF 
4 large eggs, separated 
1 cup sugar, divided 

• 14 cup Florida grapefruit Juice

A t Publix.You II Find the 
Variety You Want and the 
Quality You Demand.

Publix U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS BEEF
PUBLIX RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES SOLO

Guarantee
h t never knowmgy On- 

ippomtyou II tor iny reison 
your purefuse does not gn* 
you compete uhstxton the 
full purchese price mill be 
cheerfully refunded immedi- 
Hey upon request 
He njve zWzys believed Pul 
no We a complete unU the 
mul * uten end en/oyed

Tasty German Bologna or

Pickle & P im ento  Loaf .'UV  6 9 *
G reat-Tasting Am erican Beauty

B aked  H a m .............. 'T '9 9 c
Flavorful

C h e d d a rw u rs t...............7  *2 79
Zesty  Flavored

B ar-B -Q ue C h ic k e n ..... *1 59
Fresh Tasting Italian

S teak  R o lls ................   8 0 *
Hot From The Deli!

C hicken  ’N B is c u it.......... 7  *2 69
P o ta to es  A u G ra t in .....7  * 1 "

Franks..................  P.9 .
Kahn's M eat or B eef
Sliced Bologna .... * 1 "
Kahn's
Sliced Bacon........ p** ’ I 60
Kahn's Chunk
Braunschweiger.. *1 19
Hillshire Farm Sm oked or Polish
Sausage................  7  *2 19
Oscar M ayer S liced M eat or Beef
Variety Pak ........M "
Lykes M eat or Beef
Sliced Bologna .... pv'S *149
Sunnyland Hot or Mild W hole Hog
Sausage................  bis H 89

MAR. 14, 
1984...

These Items Available at S tores

WITH DELICIOUS wi,h Hot Bakeries 0n|y-
OLD WORLD FLAVOR „

Sour Dough

Pumpernickel %S£t£2km~ 49
Sfogliatelle.......... 'C  79*

D l 6 d U  Topped W ith C ream y C hocolate
. . Eclairs................. 2 89e

per loaf 7 .. u g ht( Topped With Strawberries

Cheese C ake .......W  *3”
Apricot or Prune

V  Bear C law s....... 2 79°

• t r  A  $
•• -

V u f .

I I  1  11 l  *J  I

These Items Available at All Stores \ \  ^

FILLED W ITH FRUIT ^  V
AND GLAZED WITH A <  i
SWEET ROLL ICING

^Seafood [§| Seafood)

Seafood Treat! Fresh

H addock  F i l le ts .............S' * 3 "
Seafood  Treat! Fresh

W h ite  Fish F i l le ts .........7  * 2 79
Fresh Frozen

P erch  F i l le ts ...................r M "
Fresh Frozen

G rouper F i l le ts ..............7 * 2 69
Seafood Treat! 6 t  to  70*c t.

S m all S h r im p ................... 7  * 4 29

SW IFT PREMIUM 
ym y—  BONELESS

: 3-lb. can

Hot Cross 
Buns. o m a

-TAMPS

Family Pack
Cake Donuts. pbg.ot 

lav t it * 1 1 4 1

Start Your Day The Healthy Way
Bran Muffins.... 6 .«» 99e

where 
shopping is 
o pleasure 7 days 

a week

Turn
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for 
More 

Publix Values!
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Interesting Meals 
After A Long Day

At Home 
At Work

ir you’re a busy single person, or one-half of a working 
couple, you already know how difficult It Is to cook a 
meal for one or two persons. In fact, you may be finding 
that evening meals are eaten from a takeout container or 
at a fast food establishment. Just to save time.

Now, busy one- and two-person^householders can fix 
Interesting, nutritious meals at‘home without facing a“  
time consuming chore after a long day at work. All you 
need arc easy recipes that make Just one or two 
servings, use convenient ingredients and take Just a few 
minutes to prepare.

Ore way to get a head start on tonight’s dinner Is to 
keep the right kind of foods in the pantry or freezer — 
foods that go together almost Instantly to make a 

. gra-T A bandy box of Minute rice, for
Instance. Is the kind of staple Item that small 
householders need. With this pre-cooked long grain rice, 
you have the flexibility to fix as few servings as you 
need, yet It takes only minutes to prepare. Add a protein 
source, such as chicken or ground beef which you keep 
stocked In Ihc freezer, and you have almost everything 
you need to put supper on the table practically as soon 
as you get home.

Another boon for small householders on the go Is the 
microwave oven. With Its' quick-thawing and qulck- 
cooklng capabilities, microwave puts homeeooked meals 
within the schedule of those for whom overtime at work 
Is the rule rather than the exception.

ORANGE CHICKEN AND CARROTS
For One

1 tablespoon oil
to pound silvered raw chicken 
to cup thinly sliced carrots
2 tablespoons chopped onion 
to cup chicken broth
to teaspoon grated orange rind 
to teaspoon tarragon or poultry seasoning 
to cup Minute rice 

For Two
2 tablespoons oil
to pound slivered raw chicken
1 cup thinly sliced carrots
to cup chopped onion
to cup chicken broth
1 teaspoon grated orange rind
to tespoon tarragon or poultry seasoning
tocupMtnulcrlce
Microwave: Combine oil, chicken, carrots and onion 

In a lto quart (1 quart)* nonmctal baking dish. Cover 
and cook at high power for 2 minutes II minute 30 
seconds)*. Stir In remaining Ingredients; cover and cook 
5 minutes (3 minutes)* longer. Let stand covered 5 
minutes. Fluff with a fork before serving.

Skillet: Saute chicken, carrots and onion In oil until 
chicken Is lightly browned and carrots are tender, about 
5 minutes. Add broth, rtnd and tarragon. Bring to a full 
boll. Stir In rice. Cover, remove from heat and let stand 5 
minutes. Fluff with a fork before serving. *For one 
serving.

SAUSAGE AND PEPPER8
For One

1 tablespoon oil
3 brown ’n serve sausages, sliced 
to cup green pepper strips
1 small onion, sliced 
to cup tornaloes
to cup water 
to teaspoon basil 
to teaspoon salt 
to cup Minute rice 

For Two
2 tablespoons oil
to pound (six links) brown 'n serve sausages, sliced 
I cup green pepper strips 
1 medium onion, sliced 
I can |Hoz.) tomatoes 
to cup water 
1 teaspoon basil 
to teaspoon salt 
to cup Minute rice
Microwave: Combine oil. sausages, green pepper and 

onion in a lto quart |l  quart)* nonmetal baking dlsh.- 
Covcr and cook at high power 3 minutes (2 minutes)*. 
Add remaining Ingredients; cover and cook 5 minute (3 
minutes)* longer. Let stand covered 5 minutes. Fluff 
with a fork before serving.

Skillet: Saute sausages, green pepper and onion In oil 
until onion Is tender but not browned. Add tomatoes, 
water, basil and salt. Bring to a full boll. Stir In rice. 
Cover, remove from heat and let stand 5 minutes. Fluff 
with a fork before serving. • For one serving.

ARROZCONPOLLO
For One

lto teaspoons oil 
to pound silvered raw chicken 
to rup chopped onion 
1 small garlic clove, minced 
1 cun (8 oz.) slewed tomatoes 
to cup thawed frozen green peas 
to teaspoon salt 
to cup Minute rice 

For Two 
I tablespoon oil 
to pound silvered raw chicken 
to cup chopped onion 
1 medium garlic clove, minced 
1 can 116 oz.) stewed tomatoes 
to cup thawed frozen green peas 
to teaspoon salt 
to cup Minute rice
Microwave: Combine oil, chicken, onion and garlic in 

a lto quart (1 quart)* nonmetal baking dish. Cover and 
cook at high power 2 minutes (I minute 30 seconds)*. 
Stir in remaining Ingredients; cover and cook 5 minutes 
|3 minutes)* longer. Let stand covered 5 minutes. Fluff 
with a fork before serving.

Sktlleti Saute chicken, onion and garlic In oil until 
chicken Is lightly browned, about 5 minutes. Add 
tomatoes, peas and salt. Bring to a full boll. Stir In rice. 
Cover, remove from heat and let stand 5 minutes. FlufT 
with a fork before serving. *For one serving.

MEXICAN BEEF AND RICE
For One

to pound ground beef 
VI cup chopped onion 
to cup tomato sauce 
to cup water 
to cup Minute rice
1 tablespoon sliced pitted ripe olives or stuffed green

olives
to teaspoon chill powder 
to cup crushed tortilla chips 
to cup shredded Cheddar cheese 

For Two
to pound ground beef 
to cup chopped onion 
1 can (8 oz.) tomato sauce 
to cup walcr 
to cup Minute rice

2 tablespoons chill powder 
to cup crushed tortilla chips 
to cup shredded cheddar cheese 
Microwave: Place beef. In small pieces, and onion In a 

lto quart (1 quart)* nonmctal baking dish. Cover and 
cook at high power 2 minutes (1 minute 30 seconds)*.
AbTi Tomato sauce, wafer, rice.' oTfves and chill powder; 
cover and cook 5 minutes (3 minutes)* longer. Let stand 
covered 5 minutes. Fluff with a fork: then sprinkle with 
chips and cheese. Cover and let stand 1 minute to melt 
cheese.

8klllet: Brown beef with onion, breaking beef Into 
small pieces. Add lomato sauce, water, olives and chill 
powder. Bring to a full boll. St»r In rice. Cover, remove 
from heal and let stand J minutes. Fluff with a fork: 
then sprinkle with chips and cheese. Cover and let stand 
1 to 2 minutes to melt cheese. * Arroz Con Polio can be prepared In minutesFor one serving,

NORTHERN WHITE 
OR ASSORTED

Bath
Tissue

4-roll pkg.

BRAWNY ASSORTED 
OR DESIGNER
Paper

Towels
a \  Jarge  ro ll

BREAKFAST CLUB 
GRADE A FLORIDA

Large Eggs
per dozen _ _

HUNT’S TOMATO

Ketchup
24-oz. bot.

S&H Stamp
,e f

S&H Stamp 
>et CertH'c»‘«

S&H Stamp
'.(Cirtlflcsl*

PUSH* 
RESERVES 
THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES 
SOLO

FRESH HOMOGENIZED. 
2°o LOW FAT. 1°o LOW 

FAT OR SKIM
D airi-Fresh

» 1  Courteous Service
Every Pay at RiblixP u b lix

THIS AD
EFFECTIVE
THURS-.
MAR. 8
THRU
WED.,
MAR. 14, 
19B4 . ..

r  ALL GRINDS ^

Folger’s Coffee
S&H StsmP 
,«r c e ! l '8 c8 '®

I  1-lb. bag
(Limit 1 Pltaxe, With Other 

Purchases of E7.50 or More, 
Excluding All Tobacco Items)

PURE VEGETABLE

Wesson Oil

Publix Unsw eetened

P ineapp le  J u ic e ............."
From C oncentrate, Sacram ento

Tom ato  J u ic e ..................4!
In Heavy Syrup, Sliced Crushed or ChunksIn Heavy Syrup, Sliced Crus

Dole P in e a p p le ..........
In Unsw eetened Juice, S liced, Tidbits  
Chunks or Crushed

Dole P in e a p p le ..........
In Heavy Syrup, Libby's

Fru it C o c k ta il..............
Charmin Family Pack

Bath T is s u e .................
Betty C rocker Assorted Superm oist

C ake  M ixes ...................
Libby Canned

P u m p k in ........................

I  24-oz. bot. 
Reg. or Cheese Dog Food 
Gainesburgers.... 5V #3a®
For Oven Cleaning
S.O.S Pads...........&  99*
Green Giant Whole Kernel or 
Cream Style 
Golden Corn
Hunt's Special or Herb Flavored
Tomato Sauce.... ’fS? 65°
Hunt'e
Tomato Paste
Hunt’s
Tomato Puree
BAM Brick Oven
Baked Beans..
Country Chicken Supreme,
Country Hearty Chicken or 
Country Harvest Vegetable
Upton Soup.......... n*  79"
Upton Assorted
Cup-A-Soup.........tf*: 79*
Upton Chicken Broth
Cup"A"Soup.........X  70°
Heinz Freeh Cucumber
Sliced Pickles..... S 1 79*
Sunsweet Medium
Prunes.................. *•: 89*

ASSORTED FLAVORS
Publix Premium 

Ice Cream
n-oi.

J|| half gal. I  
ASSORTED FLAVORSr
Dairi-Fresh 
Ice Cream

Sunmaid Seedless
Raisins.................. 'ST *1”
Aunt Jem im a
Lite Syrup.............
Aunt Jem im a Reg. or 
Butterm ilk C om plete
Pancake M ix ........"T  *1*9
Betty C rocker Assorted  
R eady-To-Spread C ream y Deluxe
Frostings..............

11-0*.

Cadbury Milk Chocolate, 
Fruil & Nut or Roast Aim
Candy B a rs .........
Tootsie Roll Midgees or
Tootsie Pops.....

Wooden Black or Brown
Bar Stools.............*Eh *8
Norma Lee Style »131  Nude. Nude 
Beige or Ail Nude Suntan. Petite. 
Medium. Tall or Extra Tall
PantyHose........... &  71
Chelmate 1 -Quart Open
Sauce Pan.............*** *4 ■  Ballard's ^

"  Buttermilk
Biscuits.............. 4 «*n» 99*
Sealtest Assorted Light ’n Lively
Yogurt.................3
Dairi-Fresh
Sour Cream........... 'J i1- 89*
Dairi-Fresh
Light Cream.......... S3 49*
Sargento
Mozzarella
Cheese...................5V‘ *1M
Wisconsin Cheese Bar Steed Natiral
Swiss Cheese.......
Wisconsin Cheese Bar 
Monterey Jack, Medium Cheddar,
Mild Cheddar horn or Mozzarella
Cheese............. . Tm 99*

4 Breakstone Lowfat. California 
-  Style or Smooth & Creamy

Cottage Cheese.... lt2t *1#®

PUBLIX DELICIOUS

Citrus
Punch

half gal.

Breakfast Club 
White Bread... 
Breakfast Club 
Hamburger or 
Hot Dog Buns.

Mennen's Speed Slick 
Lime, Reg or Spice
Deodorant............. *13®
60c-Off Label, Mouthwash
Listerine................ 5S? *2S®
Extra Dry Skin or Dry Skin Formula
Jargon's Lotion....  '&?■ *1*®
Rave Reg. or Extra Hold
Hair Spray............. *13®

2 H-quart
Covered Casserole 

Just $1 3 .99
(with * SlOfMCtVAM) 

ReguUrly S 1S 99 pu icftu e )
u.'l" > i« iM*

Fteischmann'a Squeeze
Margarine...........
Promise Quarters
Margarine...........

Candy [3  Candy[3  Housewares

[3  Health & Beauty

< !
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Microwave Magic

S a u c e s  A d d
V e r s a t i l i t y  

T o  C h i c k e n  -

Chicken, especially ihc breast (while meat) is one 
of the most ,vcrsatllr of foods. It can be treated with 
so many different sauces and seasonings that you 
could have It every week without becoming bored.

Chicken breasts are moderately priced with the 
bone In: If you have the butcher remove the bone. 
It Is about ten cents more a pound. I find It is easy 
to debone the breast. Run a sharp boning knife 
from the rib cage down to the end of the bone and 
the meat will tear into a whole piece. Each breast 
wljl provide two chicken filets. The meat of the 
breast will cook quickly and Is low In calorics.

One recipe that Is particularly easy to prepare Is 
Lemon Seasoned Chicken Ilrcasts.

LEMON SEASONED 
CHICKEN BREASTS

1 tablespoon water
Vi teaspoon bouquet sauce
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
1 IcaspJoiV'tiThTJTl pepper
2 whole bonc-ln chicken bresls. halved and skin 

removed
2 teaspoons parsley

/ M i d g e

M ycoff
Home Economist 

Seminole Community College

power for 5 minutes. Turn pieces over and brush 
with remaining mixture. Microwave at 100% 
power for 10-15 minutes or until meat near bone is 
no longer pink. Sprinkle with fresh chopped 
parsley.

Chicken Cacclalorc traditionally uses the whole 
chicken. This recipe uses *.he breasts only, which 
lowers the calorie count.

------- CHICK^NPREAST
CACCIATORE

1 can (16 or.) whole tomatoes, cut up 
W medium green pepper, cut Into thin strips 
1 medium onion, sliced and separated into rings 
V4 cup dry white wine 
Vj teaspoon parsley flakes 

_ 1 * teaspoon oregano leaves 
T« teaspoon salt

In a small dish, combine all Ingredients except 
chicken and parsley. Arrang- chicken breasts 
bonc-sidc up on microwave roasting rack with 

V portion to outside of dish. Brush with half 
of the seasoned mixture. Microwave at 100%

Ir  OLDE SMITHFIELD f  IN OIL OR WATER, ^  
NO SUGAR ADDED, 1 I  CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

LOWER SALT I  I  LIGHT MEAT

Sliced Baconl | Chunk Tuna
1-lb. pkg. 6 V2- 0Z .  c a n

GOLD MEDAL 
PLAIN, SELF-RISING 
•n OR UNBLEACHED
\  Flour
f \ 5-lb. bag

KRAFT LACREME

Topping
8-oz. bowl

S»H StamP
ie , C e i t » lc 8 ,e

S&H Stamp 
er c e i t lh c a t *

S&H Stamp 
el certlllcate

ALL-PURPOSE

White f LAMBRUSCO, 
BIANCO OR ROSATO

Celia WineSNAP UP 
SAVINGS

on Photo 
Processing 
at Publix. 1.5-liter bot

NEW FROM PUBLIX! 
WITH TRADITIONAL 

FLAVOR, LAGER 
OR LIGHT

F R E E 1' *

PICTURE THIS
• S rtpnnu tof SS* from 
tht t o n *  m i  nagativ*

• i  pnnti from pnnl ft *  i 
U i  -  up lO j’ llS ’ pnnt t

0*« VU, JO 1M4 *

six-pack, 12-oz. cans

FLORIDA SWEET JUICY SEEDLESS

White Grapefruit
T H R U  IT IM S  I F F IC T IV I  IN 
O R A N Q R ,L A K I, S E M IM O L E ,  

O S C IO LA  A BREVARD CO. ONLYI
REG. OR DIET 7-UP, 

STRAWBERRY, GRAPE, 
ORANGE, TAHITIAN 

TREAT REG. OR DIET 
HIRES ROOT BEER OR 

REG. OR DIET 
CANADA DRY

Ginger Ale

SWANSON FROZEN

Hungry Man 
Dinners

17-oz. Salisbury Steak

bag
FOR SNACKS OR 

WALDORF SALAD,
CRISP JUICY RED

Delicious Apples
15Y«-oz. White Portions Chicken 1 2 - l i te r  bottle 

Regular or Light
Stroll’s Beer

six-pack, 12-oz. cansSimmer With Ham,
A Pot Of Florida Fresh
G reen B e a n s ......... 6 9 c
Made From Cone.,
Tropicana Chilled
O range J u ic e .......  S* *1 49
For Snacks or Salads, Thompson 
S eed less G ra p e s . «T 9 9 c 
Salad Perfect, Medium Size Florida 
Tasty  T o m a to e s .. » 5 9 c
Good Baked or Candied,
North Carolina
S w e e t P o ta toes ... i" 3 9 e
Florida Grown Flavorful Fresh
M u sh ro o m s........... X * 1 H
Florida Fresh Tender
S p in a c h ..................  4 9 c
Reg. Blue Cheese
M arie ’s Dressing.. 1T 9160
Fresh Cut Bouquet of

THIS AD 
EFFECTIVE 
THURS., 
MAR. 8 
THRU

18ft-oz. Turkey

Weight Watchers 
Deluxe Combination ,
Pizza Pie................ 1
Banquet Patties or Nuggefsi where shopping is o pleasure 7 days a  week
Chicken THIS AOIMICTIVI IN VNf f (MOWING COUNT#S 

R ifE tH l C M f lo t t r  C itru i HjgNUAds HMNSoro IMt Lee 
Osceola Pasco P*<ttV#t larasota, 
uni*tt otn+raiie oottR

PepperkJge Farm Assorted
Layer Cakes..........*
Biros Eye Frozen Chinese, 
Italian, Bavarian or Japanese 
“International 10 
Style” Vegetables.. *
Gorton Frozen Crunchy
Fried Clams...........<*
Treasure isle Breaded
Fantail Shrimp.......*

With TW t Coupon ONLY 
H*«vy Duty

WHh This Coupon ONLY 
W*«v*r's F fo n n  

Thight a  OrumiUcKt

Dutch Frye 
Chickenfi

With This Coupon ONLY

Bayer Aspirin
2 0 0 -C t. p k g .

With TNt Coupon ONLY

Fresh
Ground Bssf

3-lb i. or mors 
<u m N 1 Pw r f * r  « •*♦ « , w t»
Mhw PMhMbt * tnac arUM,

ssSITc)

[9  Fresh Produce

[ 3  Frozen Foods

2 whole bone-in chicken breasts, halved and skin 
removed

1 package vermicelli (7 oz.)
2 tablespoon grated Romano or Parmesan cheese
Combine tomatoes, green pepper, onion, wine

and seasonings in a 2-quart casserole. Cover, 
microwave at 100% power for 5-7 minutes or until 
vegetables arc tender.

Arrange chicken in a 12x8” baking dish with 
mealiest portion to Ihc oulslde of dish. Pour sauce 
and vegetables over chicken. Cover with wax 
paper. Microwave at 100% power for 14-18 
minutes or until chicken is tender and no longer 
pink. Rearrange and spoon sauce over chicken 
twice during the rooking time. Serve chicken over 
vermicelli (spaghetti) or spaghetti squash that has 
been sprinkled with cheese.

CHICKEN A LA ORANGE
Vi cup lemon juice

_ _ J.fpbi',spoon soy squire_____  ___
W cup water 

Dash of pepper
Vi teaspoon garlic powder
1 teaspoon grated orange peel
2 whole bonc-ln chicken breasts, halved and skin 

removed
4 shoes oforangc^ 

fresh chopped parsley
In a 2-cup measure, combine lemon Juice, soy 

sauce, water, pepper, garlic powder, and orange 
peel to make marinade. Microwave at 200% power 
for 1-2 minutes or until hot. Place chicken and 
marinade In a plastic bag. Refrigerate for 1-2 
hours.

Arrange chicken In a 12x8" baking dish with 
meatiest portions to outside. Top with orange 
slices. Pour marinade over chicken. Cover with 
wax paper. Microwave at 100% power for 13-18 
intnutes or until meal Is tender and no longer pink. 
Rearrange and baste twice during (he cooking. 
Garnish with the chopped parsley. Serve with 
fluffy rice and a green vegetable.

Deadline 
Nears For 
County Beef 
Cook-Off

If you have a beef dish that you are particularly proud 
of, now Is the time to enter It In the Florida Beef 
Cook-Off. You could win $200 first prize and go on to 
compete for S 10.000 In national prize money.

To enter send a typed copy of your best beef recipe 
(using only chuck, round, rump, fresh brisket, plate, 
shank, or ground beef) to: Imogenc Yarborough, Box 65. 
Geneva. 32732.

Include your name, address, telephone number, and a 
brief statement about the origin of your recipe. Send this 
In triplicate. Entries must be. postmarked by March 13 
which Is the deadline. The lop five (5) Seminole bounty 
finalists will be notified by March 19 to be In the actual 
cook-off which will take place on March 21 at (lie 
Agricultural Center.

Prizes are: first place, county. $50: second place, 
county. $25 and third place, county. $ 15.

Seminole County's top winner will compete against 
top winners from each county for the State Cook-Off. 
The five finalists from the state will compete tn Fort 
Pierce on April 7.

Prizes arc: first place, state, $200: second place, state, 
$100 and third place, state, $50, 

in addition the first place state winner will compete 
against top winners from other states at the National 
Beef Cook-Off on Sept. 9-11 tn Albuquerque. N.M.

Prizes arc: first place, national. 95,000: second place, 
national. $2,500; third place, national. $1,000 and five 
honorable mentions, $300 each.

All rcrlpcs must contain u minimum of one pound 
beef and not more than five pounds and each serving 
must contain nt least 3 oz, of cooked beef. The meat 
must be exclusively beef. Cooking time cannot exceed 
four hours. The recipe must be specific with no use of 
brand names and must state the number of servings and 
the approximate preparation time. All entries must be 
submitted In triplicate.

Entries become the property of the Florida CowBellcs 
Association. Contestants must be 18 years of age or 
older with non-professional food status. Any person who 
has owned one or more head of beef or dairy cattle In the 
twelve (12) months preceding Oct. 1. 1984. Is Ineligible.

Recipes are Judged according to taste, ease of 
preparation, practicality, originality and appearance.

Pepperpot 
An Old-Tim e  
Favorite

Pepperpot Is a highly spiced soup lhat Is a favorite of 
West Indians, Jamaicans. Germans and the Chinese.

This version offers a dish that Is lower In cholesterol, 
sodium and calories. For further low-sodium benefits, 
use a low-sodium beef broth and add additional spices to 
taste. Freeze In small prolions for a quick pick-me-up 
soup snack.

PHILADELPHIA PEPPER POT
2 pounds beef chuck, cut Into Vfc-lnch cubes 
2 leeks, chopped 
2 medium onions, chopped
2 potatoes, pared and finely diced 
1 carrot, finely diced
3 quurts beef broth > 
1 bay leaf
1 teaspoon thyme
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 
1 teaspoon hot pepper sauce
Heat large soup pot over medium heat. Spray with 

no-stick cooking spary. Add meat, a little at a time, and 
brown well. Remove meat with slotted spoon and set 
aside. Pour off all fat. Spray pot with no-slick cooking 
spray again. Add leeks and onions and saute until 
tender. Return meat to pot. Add potatoes, carrot, beef 
broth, bay leaf and thyme. Bring to a boll, reduce heat: 
cover and simmer 2VY hours. Add parsley and hot 
pepper sauce. Simmer 5 minutes. Remove bay leaf. 
Serve with additional hot pepper sauce, as desired. This 
kitchen-tested recipe makes 20 1-cup servings. Calories 
per serving: 132.

\ \
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PRICES GOOD 
MARCH 8-10, 1984

4  HELLMANN’S

>1 MAYONNAISE
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
SUPERGRAND GRADE A’ GROUND BEEF

TOWELSGATORADE

CRACKIN' GOOD 
REGULAR OR UNSALTED

SALTINES
1 LB.

m i M  H i l l  w n i  BO M  UBTtfCJM
loot »abcb i i i  m *

THRIFTY MAID

Grapefruit Juice

ORANGE JUICE V TOPPING
16 O Z.

SOUR CREAM

MADISON BRANDS CHICKEN
FRANKS

12 OZ.
a n .  am  h u b  a n  I  b o w  u n i o n

MEGAS COSMETICMR COFFEE

FILTERS
50 CT.

m in  m  F l l l l  w n i  BO M  CUT*CAM 
loot BAtta l i t  IBM

SUPERBRAND SOFT

.MARGARINE
/  1 LB. BOWL

USDA CHOICE UNTRIMMED »hnu«t PREMIUM GRADE FRESH 
(10 LBS. OR MORE)

FRYER
DRUMSTICKS

W-0 BRAND USDA CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK BONELESS

W CHUCK 
*  ROAST

CORNED BEEF 
BRISKET

t e S ^ . c. S f ^ pF R E E !
GROUND CHUCK 
POT ROAST 
STEW BEEF 
CHUCK STEAKS 
CUBED STEAKS

Ground Beef

THRIFTY M AID  
CATSUPTIDE

DETERGENT

Shortening . .  ~  *1M

CRISP
LEnUCE

! SUPERBRAND 
oj YOGURT

WHITE
GRAPES

Doughnuts
Drolling

BUY ONE „. (  
GET ONE... i

; S I 4 W  BUY ONEBUY ONEDOUBLE UP ON ALL )
OUR IN-STORE
B U Y  O N E  
G E T  O N E

F R E E O V E R  $ 1 0 0 ° °AND

' 'TitAntarx̂ 
CTC3>̂ Trwcana

i  4
i  ;

A m
L i n

j 3 |

fBM

V 7 cJ< > .\

- e y r r - t f a

BEL MONTECAN"GOODS
_ _  j __ J f c S j
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Remodetmg
Financially, It's Not Always A Good Idea

Is remodeling a home a good Investment? 
Somrtmes. If you and your family want it badly 
enough. II's usually worth doing. Aflcr all, you're 
Investing In your family's comfort, convenience and 
enjoyment.

Remember, however, that when ft comes time to 
sell your home, you may or may not recoup the cost 
of that investment. Not all alterations Increase a 
home's market value; some may actually make your 
home more difficult to sell. Deciding whether to 
remodel, therefore, should be a matter of carefully 
weighing both the pros and tile cons.

On the pro side, says a leading manufacturer of 
windows and gilding patio doors. Is the fact that 
remodeling Is often an attractive alternative to 
moving. That's because remodeling Is usually 
cheaper than relocating and less disruptive to family 
life as well. An extra bath, another bedroom, or an 
updated kitchen can transform an ordinary house 
Into a "dream house" and raise Its market value at 
the same time.

Keep It Simple
Hut. say I lie experts, some projects are more likely 

to at t ract  p rospective buyers  than others .  
Specialized alterations may appeal only to a narrow 
group of prospective buyers. A swimming pool or a 
tennis court, for example, may be a selling polnl 
only to those who like to swim or play tennis. Other

H IS  \M >  IllU t A d  IV I  H I lU l

’e f f y t
Center Mill, Hwy. 17-92 Sen ford

o n * i n
TP.H.

WUK MICKTS

322-0408

Improvements such as saunas and high-tech video 
rooms may be less desirable to the average buyer 
than a modernized kitchen or an extra bath.

Energy-saving Improvements are always a sound 
Investment.

That's because you and the next owner will reap 
the financial benefits of reduced energy costs.

Projects that increase energy efficiency include 
Installing insulation and replacing old. worn-out 
windows with modern, weathertlght units. Many 
windows and gliding patio doors, for example, have 
double-pane insulating glass to reduce heal loss 
through the glass area. Triple glazing Is available as 
an option on most units and provides exceptional 
thermal protection, even In unusually cold climates.

Materials Count
Many of these windows and gliding patio d<xirs 

also have a preservative-treated, wood-core sash and 
frame sheathed in rigid vinyl. Wood Is a natural 
Insulator. The vinyl provides an extra thermal 
barrier and offers the added benefit of low 
maintenance. The factory-applied wcatherstripplng 
is at least twice as weathertlght as Industry 
standards for allowable air Infiltration.

Other remodeling do’s and don'ts the experts 
suggest:

•  Ik-fore building an addition, consider putting 
unused space to work. Converting an attic, 
basement or porch into an extra room Is usually less 
costly than bulldlnga new room.

•  Try to tailor your project to complement the 
neighborhood's housing profile. If three-bedroom 
houses and moderate prleetags are the norm, a 
four-bedroom house or one with costly improve
ments may be out of place and difficult to sell.

•  Avoid spending loo much to make a showcase 
out of a house In a deteriorating neighborhood.

W h e n  y o u 'r e  re m o d e lin g  y o u r  h o m e , r e 
m e m b e r  th a t s p e c ia lty  im p ro v e m e n ts  such as  
a  te n n is  c o u r t o r  h ig h -te c h  v id e o  ro o m  w ill  
m a k e  y o u r house to u gh  to s e ll e x c e p t to  p eop le  
in te re s te d  In those p a r t ic u la r  a c t iv it ie s . G e n 
e r a l re m o d e lin g  —  a n  e x t r a  b a th ro o m , an  
u p d a te d  k itc h e n , o r  e v e n  s k y lig h ts  —  w ill  
m a k e  s e llin g  e a s ie r .

Author: Some Plants Beat 
Vitamin Pills For Nutrition

By William E. Hauda
MADISON. Wls, IUI*I) 

— Gardener-author Jerry 
Mlnnlch believes you gel 
good nutrition by plant
ing amaranth and adzuki 
beans, not by popping 
vitamin pills.

"The more nutrients 
you get from the food you 
cat, the better off you're 
going to be." Mlnnlch 
said, echoing the views of 
such prestig ious p ro
fessional groups us the 
A m e r i c a n  D i e t e t i c  
Association.

"You don't huve to 
take vitamin pills. You 
can get your nutrition 
from the foods you eat," 
he suld In an Interview.

Mlnnlch. 50. has been 
cultivating a plot since he 
wus 20. His new and 
fourth gardening book. 
"Garden ing  for Max
imum Nutrition" tells 
how to boost the nutri
tional yield of a backyard 
garden.

He said amaranth, a 
qu i ck-growing ,  leafy 
plant used In salads, la 
the richest of all vegeta

bles In calcium, has twice 
the Iron of spinach, and 
Is topped only by broccoli 
In Vitamin C.

"Although am aranth 
h as  been  g rown for 
human food for more 
than 4,000 years. It has 
only recently received 
renewed attention us a 
crop for North American 
gardens," Mlnnlch said.

Like amaranth, adzuki 
beans are high In nutri
tion. Imported Japanese 
udzukl beans contain 
about 25 percent high 
quality protein and can 
be used In everything 
from soups to soft drinks, 
he said.

Mlnnlch.  marke t ing 
director for the Universi
ty of Wisconsin Press, 
said vegetables sold in 
supermarkets ure not as 
fresh as you might think.

T h e y  begin  los ing 
nutrients us soon as they 
arc picked, a loss that 
continues slowly during 
packing and shipping 
and display In stores.

Herause his back yard 
Is small, Mlnnlch rents a

garden plot. 30 by 50 
feet, capable of providing 
about 80 percent of the 
total vegetable needs for 
a family of four.

He said his Interest in 
the nutritional aspects of 
gardening was generated 
by reading about crops 
that arc high In different 
vitamins.

"I kept getting bits und 
pieces, but could not find 
any book that attacked, 
this whole thing In a '  
coordinated way." he 
suld.

"Once I began to re
search. I found plenty of 
information that really 
hadn't been published at 
all. 1 ended up with four 
cartons of data. 1 spent 
months Just sorting it out 
and boiling it down as far 
as possible and writing it 
In a wuy that would 
appeal to the average 
backyard hacker.”

Mlnnlch' s  book d e
scribes the effect soil has 
on the nutritional value 
of the produce. He re
commends a soil test, 
usually performed for a

couple of dollars by a 
c o u n t y  c o o p e r a t i v e  
extension agent ,  and 
steps to take to make 
sure Important nutrients 
arc In the garden soli.

The book also tells how 
to c h o o s e  t he  mos t  
nutritious crops, plan for 
t he i r  Inc lus ion  In a 
ga r de n ,  and  how to 
harvest ,  p repare and 
store homegrown food to 
r e t a i n  t h e  m o s t  
nutrients.

For example, simply 
waiting for a sunny day 
to harvest cabbage can 
boost the Vi tamin C 
content 20 percent or 
more, he writes.

As fo r u n c o m m o n  
p lan ts like amaranth.  
Mlnnlch said they are 
really not ull that hard to 
find. His book contains a 
list of seed sources.

Not everyone In Mln
nlch's family of four was 
immediately receptive to 
hts gardening views.

He said his daughter 
originally thought u til
ing about gardening was
" a  f l i t m h  l r l i * a  **
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'Tis The Season To Convert Lawn
March through early April Is 

the best time to begin convertIng 
unsatisfactory lawns to Cen- 
lipctlcgrass. which is generally 
recognized as the best all around 
lawn grass for most of the lower 
South.

Many lawns originally seeded 
(o Fescue. Bermuda and mix
tures of several grasses have 
declined in quality. Fescue thins 
out In hot. dry weather and 
B e r m u d a s  y i e ld  to s ha d e ,  
whether from weeds or trees. 
Both conditions permit weed 
invasion and unsightly turf and 
Increase the frequency of mowing 
needed to maintain an attractive 
appearance.

Centipede is slow but relentless 
In choking out weeds and other 
grasses, but in time (one to three 
years) it produces a dense, rela
tively weed-free turf which does 
not require frequent cutting.

The secret to successful con
version is getting the tiny Cen

tipede seed in contact with the 
soil or better still, covered by a 
small amount of soil. Only lawns 
that arc reasonably smooth and 
which drain well are good can 
dtdates for conversion. If the 
surface Is rough and uneven or 
drains poorly, these problems 
should be corrected by tillage and 
other means before seeding with 
Centipede.

The first step In converting a 
lawn without complete renova
tion is to mow as closely as 
possible and remove all clippings 
and dead vegetation by raking or 
sweeping. Follow with any type 
implement that will expose and 
loosen the surface of the soil. 
Vertical thinning and aerating 
t o o l s  d o  a g o o d  j o b .  A 
stecltoothcd rake can do the 
same thing, but is very laborious.

After exposing bare soil, un 
iformly scatter a quarter to a half 
pound of Centipede seed per 
1,000 sq, ft. (each 20 ft. by 50 ft.

area) and then rake, vertically 
thin or aerate again so as to mix 
the seed with some soil.

Keep the lawn cut closely, 
water during droughts and fertil
ize sparingly. Don’t expect to see 
any results before late summer, 
and don’t despair if you don’t see 
any Centipede the first year. It’s 
slow, but amongst the most 
certain of all lawn grasses.

Two notes of caution: Don’t use 
any weed control chemicals or 
weed-and-feed fertilizers before 
planting or afterwards for the 
first year, or the Centipede seed 
and sccllngs may be destroyed.
And, don’t try a conversion In 
heavy shade where other grasses 
and few weeds’ grow. The pro
blem is inadequate light and 
such areas will not grow grass 
successfully and thus require 
special treatment using ground 
covers such as Ivy. Icrtopc or pine 
straw.

Proportion A  Key To Interior Design
Proportion is how parts of a unit relate to each 

other In size and amount. Your eyes will tel) you 
immediately whether things arc In or out of 
proportion. For example. If you are a very short 
woman and wear a very big loose dress with padded 
shoulders, long sleeves and a long hemline, one look 
In the mirror should tell you that the outfit is not 
right for your figure or proportions.

The furnishings In a room can also be considered 
as units. To look right, furnishings should be in

proportion. Two 10-Inch square pillows would look 
lost if paired with an 80-lnch-long sofa. Or, a lamp 
with a too small or too big shade will uppear not as a 
harmonious unit, but as two objects that don’t 
belong together.

Scale refers to the way different objects relate to 
one another. Every piece of furniture In a room 
should relate in scale to the other pieces, although 
that docs not mean that they must all be the same

See PROPORTION, page 13

Enjoy Gardening In 
Comfort With:
Shorts & Shirts 
Slacks & Tops 
Jeans
By Hang Ten 

Koret 
Trissi

Kumblcscat 
& Fancy Props

218 E. First St.
322-3524 Downtown Sanford

A Complete Line Of 
Buildings 

To Meet Your Needs
C O M M E R C IA L
IN D U STR IAL
STO RAG E
AG R IC U LTU R AL
R EC R EATIO N AL
V A C A TIO N  HOM ES

ALSO, FINE 
CUSTOM BUILT 

HOMES
STATE CERT. CGC003544

Let the Dean System 
work for you

H R
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At Last, An Easy Way To Put Up Ceiling Tile

ANNUALS 
& VEGGIES e pack

BLOOMING

AZALEAS
ALL COLORS

ROSES

$ 1 50
UP

LARGE SELECTION OF 
OUTDOOR PLANTS

SOD •'BY THE PIECE OR 
BY THE YARD"

HANGING BASKETS-PATIO PLANTS

COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
and GARDEN CENTER

2TS2 Country Chib Rd. Sanford 
(Watt JOtti St.) Ph-

ROOM FOR 
SHIPMENTS

ENTIRE
STOCK
15%

TO
50%

OFF
EASY TERMS

CawuM'b
104 L First St
TELEVISION • APPLIANCES
Financing Available • Delivery Service 

_______ Downtown Sanford

FURNITURE

method. It reduces nail
ing by almost two-thirds. 
It gives do-lt-yourselfcrs 
more margin for error, 
since the tracks don't 
have to be spaced pre
cisely 12 Inches apart as 
do furring strips. And It 
d o e s n ' t  r eq u i r e  any  
sawing of tracks: they 
can simply be overlapped 
at the end wall.

O n e  k i t  c o n t a i n s  
enough tracks, nails and 
clips for 20-24 square 
feel of tile. Step-by-step 
Instructions also come 
Inside. An est imat ing 
guide on the back tells 
how many kits It takes to 
do various size rooms. 
The kits can be found at 
m ost building supply 
stores and home centers.

If you've been putting 
ofT a celling fix-up for fear 
It's loo much hassle, lay 
your fears aside. Along 
with (he staple gun.  
adhesive and wood fur
ring slrlps.

Thcrcs a new method 
of pulling up eclllng lile 
that eliminates those In
stallation paraphernalia. 
Il's called Easy Up and 
was Invented specifically 
for do-lt-youraclfers.

Celling tile does a nice 
Job of resurfacing an old 
cei l ing blem ished by 
cracks, chipping or water 
stains. Where there's no 
celling at all — Jusl 
e x p o s e d  J o i s t s  In a 
basement, attic or addi
tion — tile offers a wide 
range of celling designs.

In the past, however, 
you first had to nail long 
jfl-fool to 12-faot) wtx)d 
furring strips lo the Joists 
or existing celling. Then 
you had to staple (he tiles 
to the strips.

Accurately positioning 
tlit* unwieldy,  often-  
crooked furring strips 
was a pain. Working the 
staple gun overhead wits

a bigger pain — chiefly In 
the elbow and shoulder.

If the existing celling 
wasn't too far gone, you 
could cement the new 
tiles to It. You had lo be 
extra careful, though, or 
th e  a d h e s i v e  b r u s h 
turned  Into a st icky 
wicket.

T h e  new  E a s y  Up 
system avoids all that 
rigmarole. Il makes cell
ing lllc a snap to Install 
— literally.

The long wood furring 
strips are discarded in 
favor of 4-foot metal  
tracks which arc warp- 
resistant and easy to 
handle.  Special  cl ips 
snap onto the tracks and 
slide over the lips of the 
dies to hold them in 
place.

Any standard tile or 
plank |an ohlong tile) can 
bc’lnstnlled lit thlc way.

The tracks, naltx and 
clips come In one conve
nient kll usually sold 
near the lile. So you 
shouldn't have to search 
all over the store — or 
several different stores — 
lo find the necessary

T h e  f irs t  s tep  (a b o v e )  is n a ilin g  m e ta l tra c k s  
to  th e  o ld  c e ilin g  o r  exposed  jo is ts . A b o v e  
r ig h t ,  now  you  p o s itio n  the  c e ilin g  t i le  flu sh  
a g a in s t th e  tra c k s . T h e n , tah  d a h , you  h a v e  a  
b e a u t ifu l n e w  c e llin g .

the track and sliding II 
over Ihc lile Up. Securing 
the tile firmly, the lip Is 
In turn hidden by the 
overlapping lip of the 
next lllc.

STOREWIDE
GE SALE

SIDE-BY-SIDI 
no  r t o n

i in iG a A T O R /n t iz n

'1 M i  C b iM  T b M M  Tbs

fw  MivtKM tfM M 'li 0<*l»
Uwl.H
CMftitvftt# Mat* * H r * ' «•■«*» A* 
f H ilM  CM Nfl
« «  I •<!

materials.
Ins ln l l a l l on  en t a i l s  

three basic steps:
1) Nailing the metal 

tracks (which come with 
pre-drllled holes) to the 
old celling or exposed 
joists on 12-Inch centers.

21 Positioning the tile 
Hush against the track.

3) Snapping a clip onto

STEEN’S
DRY CLEANERS
418 Sanford A v e .  
Sanford, Florida 

3 2 2 -0 5 2 2  
SPRING SALE 

2 0 %  Discount
Drouei or 2-PI«cs Suit
Itlng In Oh Monday Pick Up 

ly W«dn«»day

Because the tracks are 
nailed directly to the old 
ceiling or Jolsls. there's a 
headroom loss of ony 
about an Inch and a 
quarter. The space saved 
comes in handy In low 
basements.

T he  c l ips  ma ke  it 
possible lo remove tiles 
without damaging them 
— to correct a minor 
mistake, lo Insert a light 
fixture or to reach wiring 
and pipes between Joists. 
You merely slide the clip 
hack along the track to 
release the tile.

The new system offers 
other advantages over 
the old fur r lng-s t r ip
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Thinking Of Decorating? Develop A Plan
No matter how large or small the 

project you arc tackling, your first 
step In decorating Is to consider your 
family's activities, hobbles, collec
tions. favorite colors, style of enter
taining and other needs. No matter 
how well you have mastered the 
lessons of color, texture, pattern, 
elements of design and space. If the 
room or rooms you create do not suit 
your family's specific needs, your 
“successful" room will be missing a 
major Ingredient.

The second step to get you away 
from the theoretical and Into the 
practical realm of decorating Is to 
measure carefully all surfaces In every 
room you're going to furnish or 
decorate. (Be sure to use a yardstick 
or metal — not a cloth-tape measure.)

You should measure the floors, walls, 
doorways, windows and any fireplaces 
and built-in bookshelves. This way

you will have all the Information you 
, need to get accurate estimates of the 

amount of paint and wallcoverings 
necessary for a particular room. In 
addition, accurate measurements arc 
very Important If you are adding new 
window t rea tment s ,  wall-to-wall 
carpetng or other types of flooring.

Then, using that information, make 
a floor plan of each room to be 
decorated. Use graph paper and draw 
the room in the scale of V« Inch equals 
one foot. You will have a tiny 
rendering of each room to take with 
you when you shop.

Next make templates, also to scale 
of all the furniture you presently have 
or plan to add to the room. Cut out the 
templates so that you can move them 
a r o u nd  on the  plan,  g roup i ng  
furniture for the most comfort, the 
best light and a good traffic plan. 
Completing this exercise will save you 
t ime and help you avoid costly

mistakes, such as ordering the wrong 
size furniture, and perhaps, even loo 
much furniture.

Now you are ready to collect 
swatches of the “ givens" In each 
room that you do not plan to change, 
such as carpeting, and fabrics from 
upholstered furniture or draperies.

Make a file of these swatches, the floor 
plans and measurements you have 
made, and any room settings you may 
have clipped from magazines that 
show colors or other decorating Ideas 
you wish to consider for your project.

After you have worked out at least a 
tentative budget, you're ready to shop 
for the paint, wallcoverings, window 
treatments or floorcovcrlngs you may 
need for your project. If you're budget 
conscious, it Is always wise to watch 
for sales, but be sure to shop at stores 
offering a combination of quality 
products and knowledgeable sales

people.
There, you will not only find the 

products you need for your decorating 
project, you will also receive*whatever 
help you'll need to make wise choices 
as you select colors, patterns and 
fabrics that will turn your Ideas Into 
reality. In addition, decorating pro
ducts retailers can also use the 
Information you provide them to 
accurately estimate the quantities of 
paint and wallcoverings you need, 
and provide you with professional 
advice on how to do your own 
p a i n t i n g  o r  h a n g  y o u r  o w n  
wallccvrrlngs.

By keeping In mind the basic 
principles of decorating outlined, us
ing the "formula" for planning your 
project that we have Just covered, and 
by taking advantage of the sendees 
available at your local decorating 
produets store, you will. Indeed, be 
able to decorate with confidence.

Edible 'Scapes
MASSAPEQUA PARK. 

N.Y. (UPI) -  One of the 
most sensible gardening 
fads of the 1980s Is 
edible landscaping, said 
A nn R e i l l y ,  of  t he  
Mailorder Association of 
Nurserymen.

Several factors are 
leading home gardeners 
to Incorporate food plants 
Into landscaping designs, 
she said. Including the 
high cost of food, the 
good taste of fresh fruit 
and vegetables, limited 
sp a ce  for vege t abl e  
growing or orchards and 
the development of dwarf 
varieties.

Ms. Reilly's sugges
tions include:

—Green, yellow and 
bronze-leaf letture make 
attractive trims in rose 
gardens.

—Clumps of chives and 
low-growing herbs make 
good edges for perennial 
borders.

—Eggplant and pepper 
plants In sunny spots 
odd color to any garden.

—For the front lawn, 
try a fruit tree, which will 
provide (lowers first, and 
then. food.

—Against a wall or 
trellis, train vines of 
tomatoes, cucumbers or 
peas.

—The lacy, fern-like 
f o l i a g e  of  c a r r o t s ,  
parsnips and asparagus 
makes attractive filler or 
edging In a flower or 
shrub border.

—For color, consider 
leaves of beets. Swiss 
chard or rhubarb, which 
contrast well with most 
shrubs and flowers.

—Blueberries, quince, 
gooseberries and cur
rants make handsome 
shrubs that provide de- 

. llclous fruit.
—Strawberries, equally 

delicious, make a pretty 
ground cover.

MAKE 
LAWN 
WORK 

A PUSH 
OVER

0 u r2 1 “ Hi-Vac, push 
mower works hard so 
you can take it easy.

For this is a SNAP- / 
PER. Its powerful pa
tented Hi-Vac* system 
sets up grass for a 
smooth and even cut.

Its great versatility 
through special option
al attachments gives 
you lawn care advan
tages all year long.

So when it comes to 
lawn work, take it easy. 
See your SNAPPER  
dealer today.

SEE YOUR YELLO W  PAG ES 
FO R  THE SNAPPE R 

D EALER  N EAR EST YO U

ITS A SNAP TO 
OWN A SNAPPER
TODAY WITH OUR 
REVOLVING CREDO PLAN

3 2 1 - 8 2 0 8

Action Mowr Mari
l l l l  tlm  Am b m  l u f w i

Thr lint L lffJr H o m r t  N o w  to  S ta ffe r*

J h u z l/a tim
»v m 4 Trw
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Machinery Needs Regular MaintenanceGarden
By Jeannlne E. Klein

PORT WASHINGTON. 
Wls. (UPIJ— Upkeep of 
powered garden equip
ment is much like that 
for the family car. says 
the pres ident  of the 
Outdoor Power Equip
ment  Ins t i t u te  t rade 
association.

‘■We’re talking about 
something very similar to 
an automobile. It's got an

engine. It’s got generally 
s o m e  t y p e  o f  
transmission ... and you 
have a fuel system .” 
Warner Frazier said In an 
Interview.

Care and maintenance 
of garden equipment gets 
into a lot of common 
sense things, he said.

"You don't go out and 
lire up a car first thing In 
the morning without let

ting it warm up. You do 
the same with a garden 
tractor.”

Frazier heads a lawn 
and garden equipment 
firm in Port Washington, 
Wls. He offered some 
advice recently on keep
ing power and manual 
garden tools in good 
shape and using them 
safely.

He recommends hav

ing a local dealer main
tain and replace parts. 
He said many also offer a 
seasonal storage service, 
including routine main
tenance.

Most people store such 
e q u i p m e n t  in t h e i r  
garage or basement over 
the winter, however, and 
Frazier said basic service 
checks should lie made 
before using the equip

ment for another season.
“You don’t want to let 

fuel sit In a fuel tank for 
m o n t h s  and m o n t h s  
because Impurities could 
come up in the fuel line. 
The battery could run 
down. Spark plugs and 
points can lose their 
gap.”

Check for rodent nests 
In lawnmower chutes, he 
said, and sharpen the

blades before the season 
starts.

Summer month main
tenance covers the three 
Bs — battery, belts and 
blades.

"Be sure the battery is 
cont inuing to charge. 
Wat ch  be l t s  so that  
they're wearing evenly." 
Frazier said. "Sixty to 80 
percent of garden pro- 
See GARDEN, page IS

Caution Needed 
When Vegetables 
Grown In Soil 
Contaminated 
With Lead

By David Armon 
United Press International

Inner-city gardeners who work the soil of 
rubble-strewn iots or plots next to busy roadways 
should take extra precautions In selecting vegeta
bles to avoid lead contamination, says an associate 
professor of horticultural physiology.

Nina Bassuk. director of the Urban Horticulture 
Institute at Cornell University in Ithaca. N.Y.. says 
the leaves and roots of vegetable plants absorb 
much more lead from contaminated soil and 
automobile exhaust than do the fruiting parts.

To avoid pollution of above-ground crops by 
airborne lead particles from automobiles, she 
advises erecting cither a plant barrier or a fence 
between the street and the gurden.

Careful washing of the vegetables with water and 
vinegar Is also recommended.

Ms. Bassuk's comments arc based on Cornell 
research and other urban horticulture studies In 
m ajo r A m erican  cities. Inc lud ing  B altim ore . B oston 
and New York.

She said home gardeners have reason to be 
concerned about the risk of lead poisoning since It Is 
known to cause anemia, colic, paralysis, muscular 
cramps or. In the case of children, even brain 
damage.

Depending on the amount of space a gardener has. 
she said, safer fruiting plants Include tomatoes, 
corn, peas, bcuns, squash, peppers, cucumbers, 
eggplant and pumpkins.

"Those (fruit) parts of the plant seem to exclude 
lead, while other parts eat It up." she said. "So it 
would be perfectly fine to cat those In an area that Is' 
heavily contaminated with lead."

Ms. Bassuk cautioned that washing the fruit Is 
vital to rid It of external lead particles from 
automobile exhaust.

"Put a little vinegar In the water to acidify It 
lightly and loosen the particles." she said.

She said most lead In root vegetables — potatoes, 
carrots and onions, for example — Is concentrated In 
the peel, so peeling them is very Important.

Leafy vegetables, such as lettuce, grown In a 
lead-contaminated environment should not be eaten 
unless proper measures are taken to minimize lead 
levels.

She said urban gardeners can determine the lead 
content of their soil by having it checked by their 
County Cooperative Extension service, for a small 
charge.

"If lead has been found, for every square yard oC 
soil add 1 square foot of organic matter." She said 
well-rotted compost, leaves or manure work well.

"The organic matter seems to tie up the lead 
particles so they’re not absorbed Into the roots."

If the soil test shows excessive acid levels. Ms. 
Bassuk said, adding lime will bring the pH to neutral 
levels, slowing the absorption of lead.

The remedy also keeps out cadmium, a heavy 
metal highly toxic to animals and humans.
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Washer Will Remedy Faucet
> -s .  w -v  ■ A  J A

By UPI-Popular M echanics
Q. We have a faucet th a t squeals when It la 

tu rn ed  on partia lly . The squeal s tops when the  
faucet la tu rn ed  p as t a c ritica l point. W hat 
causes th e  squeal and w hat can 1 do to rem edy 
It?

A. A squealing water faucet Is usually the result of 
a worn washer. When the stem Is backed out 
(someone turned on the water) and the clearance 
between the flayed washer and the valve scat 
reaches a certain distance, the washer will vibrate 
and squeal like the reed In a wind instrument. As 
the valve Is opened more, the space becomes greater 
and the reed effect — and noise — cease. To prevent 
this annoying squeal, simply replace the washer.

Q. We w ant to Install a hum idifier In our 
home, since w e’ve hear,d th a t m oist air requ ires 
le ss  energy to  h ea t, Is good for p lan ts  and 
m ight even keep th e  fam ily from getting so 
m any colds. We ta lked  to  our furnace r e 
pairm an  about Installing  a un it and he w as 
adam an tly  opposed to  th e  Idea. He says h e 's  
had  to  replace m any 81 ,000  furnaces because 
of a $ 1 0 0  hum idifier. He claim s th a t sm all 
leaka develop In the  hum ldlfiera and w ater 
leaks Into th e  furnaces, causing them  to ru s t. 
W hat a re  your thoughta on th is?

A. A humidifier Is practically a must with 
warm-air heat. I'm afraid l can't agree with your 
repairm an. In one com pany's humidifier, for 
example, the tank or pan Is on the outside of the 
duct. An overflow tube pipes any water overflow 
away from the furnace. The squirrel cage or paddle 
wheel is wired Into the furnace blower, so It’s almost 
Impossible for waler to be Induced Into the system 
and cnusc flooding.

That company, like many other manufacturers, 
has two models. One Introduces vapor Into the 
return air duct. The other Introduces the vapor Into 
the discharge side.

1 prefer the discharge-side unit because the heated

air can absorb more moisture. Although the 
installation Is geared toward a do-ll-yoursclfcr. some 
companies will Install it for a service charge. 
Remember, though, the humidlstal (which turns the 
unit on and off to preset humidity requirements) 
must Ik - fastened on the duct's return - a i r  side

9 -  I'm  renovating  th e  In terio r of a 40-year-old 
houae using a b e lt sander to  rem ove pain t and 
fin ish  off door facings. The original lead-based 
pain t adheres to  th e  m edium -grade sandpaper 
I'm  using. A fter several m inu tes of use, the  
paper becom es clogged and unusable; I'm using 
62 sanding b e lts  a t an alarm ing  ra te . I p refer 
not to  use a s tr ip p e r  or h ea t gun. W hat do you 
suggest?

A. In an excellent book that may answer your 
question. "Getting the Most Out of Your Abrasive 
Tools," they mention that tungsten carbide abrasive 
discs with widely spaced grains arc good for 
removing old paint. In any case, use a coarse — not 
medium — grit.

One company makes a portable paint remover 
which. In essence. Is a disc sander with special 
guides to keep the discs from gouging the work. 
According to a company spokesman, belts that 
accumulate sawdust may be restored by scrubbing 
with a brush In luke-warm water and laundry soap. 
Use a stiff brush to work the dust from between the 
grulns, then use a cloth to mop off the excess 
moisture. Place the sandpaper back on the machine 
to dry.

To remove accumulations of pitch, which Is 
similar to your paint problem, the company 
suggests; Rub the abruslve with turpentine. Use a 
circular motion, then stroke the abrasive In one 
direction to remove dust and turpentine. Quickly 
nir-dry the abrasive paper before the solvent 
penetrates the backing."

Personally. I would never subject my bell sander 
to the heat and motor strain of sanding paint.
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208 E. First St. 322-0204

F A R Mopen rum vi
8 -5 :3 0  _  _ _  ^  _

MON . SAT. G A R D E N

e rE S S !?

T U C K E R ’ S
W E S T E R N

W E A R
115 N. Laurel Ave. 
D o w n to w n  S a n fo r d  

1 Bk East of 17 92 OH 1st S t

CHLORDANE
Vi GALLON 

73S Rtf. $49.29

NOW $3 3 * °
25H Rtf. $19.90

NOW *  1 4 50

SUNNILAND’S 
RITE GREEN
6 - 6-6

5 0 S  Organic W ith  Iren

44 IJb. Rtg

Reg.
6.49 SALE $399
SOIL FUMIGANT

Dm  24  Wttkt Btftrt Planting Ta 
Ctntrol InttcU, NtmaUdct tnd Wend 

Stcdt A StlLBamt Plant DIm m m

Reg.
*11.99 SALE $8 99

SUNNILAND’S 
RITE GREEN

Acid Loving

FERTILIZER
• AZALEA
• CAMELLIA
• GARDENIA

REG. $ 7 .4 9

SALE
$ 4 9 9

44 Ik. Rtf

HI YIELD 
CRABGRASS 
PREVENTER
l i t )  Tt Apply Grtnultt. 
Apply Ntw Btftrt Spring 
Crabgrau It A Problem

2,500 h - ft. - Rtf. SS.99

SALE * « ”
5,000 tq. ft. • Rig. 512.90

SALE ‘ 7 ”

B

$488 c
At Advertised
By Paul Harvey ™)■

---------------------- v
CITRUS SB 

FERTILIZER f  
8 - 2 - 8 - 2  ■ "

GREEN LEAF 
High Quality

• Top Soil
• Potting Soli
• Peat Humus

Vi Price
U U lM H i ,  t U )

n o w  $  1 * 7 9

LIQUID SEVIN 
SUNNILAND

Vi Price
•  Of.- Rtf. $3.79

n o w 1 1.89
I t  Of. - Rtf. $5.99

n o w  *2.99

RITE GREEN WEED & FEED
4,000 H  tt.

St. Augustine 
Or Bahia

R tf. 511.99

FERTILIZER
16-4-8

SO Lk.
With Iran And 
Miner EItnent 1 

Ccvtn 1,000 $ *  Ft 
Rtf. U .99

■ P P N H R R * MM
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C U S T O M  L IO H T S H A F T S  •  S M A L L  H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T S

Cogar Skylight Co.
S K Y L IG H T  IN S T A L L A T IO N S  

(3 0 5 )3 2 1  0342

JO E  O A R C H IN S K Y  
P .O . BOX 2022  

S A N F O R D . FL 32771

L IC E N S E D
B O N D E D
IN S U R E D

SEMINOLE CABINET COMPANY
• M IC A  • W O O D  

• EUROPEAN  
—  CU STO M  —

HOM E & OFFICE 
FURNITURE

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL •REMODELING 
EREE ESTIMATES

CALL
_ _ _  _ _ _ _  222  H IC K M A N  D t .
3 2 3 -0 2 2 0  1-4 IN D U S T R IA L  PK.

ServiceMaster
Professional Service At Its Best 
With The Cleaning-Plant On Wheels
C al tor tyDmmutC M in in g  01 carpal! and upnoWery by daao 
to * ailracaon bom our mobH aueeriuad power plan.
•  SeA a t t e n d  cw n ng  c u r t •*>  n  ow« 

pm  MOl am, *eef ns pump*
•  N w r r i i t u . i t w m w i i nw m  0»y

•  r Ml pryng by •  n o ro u ^  -W-O.W tT to r  »nd

professional restoration.
M a r tiro, emote, or meter detneoe

’ **».( lytlfUM nfryjy
l etmrmr

ROM UtUtOIM  — OWNS *

F or a  tre e  e e ltm e te  c a t

322-8779
aa noun sanvics

O N E  M A N  Q U A L IT Y  O P E R A T IO N

W A Y N E  B E A L
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR, INC.

"I HAVE ENJOTEO SERVR6 CENTRAL flOI'OA fOR THE 
UST 17 TEARS AND UXW F0RMARD TO SERViNC TOU'
• fATI0S • DRIVEWAYS • CARPORTS • ADOIIICM • UTILITY PADS
• NALANATS* CUSTOM W0RR
• EIPERT CLEAN UP
• wt arm tism o* to avoid DAMaci F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

10 rout Ians -  -  _  .  _  _  .• OKI oat courunos OS UOtt WSJ 3 2 7 *1  3 2 1
• IA l t  I0IM SPECIALIST -  U1 MECHAT! WHAT TOO NAKt IF NO ANSWtn 331 7333

SKYLIGHTS
IMPROVEMENTS

IN S T A L L A T IO N  •  R E P A IR  •  R E S ID E N TIA L  •  C O M M E R C IA L  
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

F A M IL Y  R O O M  
B A T H S 327-1619 L IV IN G  R O O M  

K IT C H E N S

FRANK WHITAKER
‘ C U S T O M  

FO R M IC A  C A B IN E T S  
C A R P E N T E R  C O N T R A C T O R

323-0429
S A N F O R D

APPLIANCES 
& SERVICE

WE SERVICE ALL MAJOR BRANDS

LEA C H  A L U M IN U M
FABRICATION

•  CUSTOM DESIGN 
1 INSTALLATION

•  HOME 1 MOBILE HOME

ADDITION AND FIREPLACE 
SPECIALIST

'W e  W i l l  Save Y o u  M o n e y ”

DEPENDABLE Q U A L IT Y  W O R K M A N S H IP

C.F. FOGG Ph. (305) 323-0331
AWNINGS 

FREE ESTIMATES

IMPROVEMENTS 
•  RECREENING

•
• ^

1 323-4878 1 3 3 9 - 3 2 7 4  *

R.C. JANITORIAL
S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN  C O M M E R C IA L  B U IL D IN G S  

H A R O  F L O O R S  A N D  C A R P E T C L E A N IN O  
B U F F IN G  A N D  W A X IN G  A LSO  A V A IL A B L E

3 3 4 - 0 3 1 7

„AWH!M.<sS INSULATION
T IA L

CHRIS OVBRLIV PRES ESTIMATES 
REFERENCES

UPON REQUEST

D O W K ^  323*6010 TT S -4T 11
AWNNMi veiconuwsu.no

rate  is t m a t is

CENTRAL ALUMINUM

13 YEARS EXPERIENCE

• IATT BLOWN ROCK WOOL
• nSERCUSS
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

PRONTO
INSULATION CO.
E H E E  E S T IM A T E S

U U A L IT Y  TH A T 
W IL L  PLKASK YOU 323-4183 IX JN 'T  S E T T L E  

FOR LESS

BETTERWAY 
OF SEMINOLE
SERVING CENTRAL FLORIDA 

SINCE 1965

CARPET CLEANINC •  INSTALLATION AND SALES 
EXCLUSIVE CHEMICAL 

CLEANING PROCESS

LANDCLEARING, FILL DIRT 
BUSHOGGING,

CLAY AND SHALE.

piitivt:
13051 34S-902S/34S-5533

CENE ESCLAVON 
JIM SELFIOWER

PAINTING BY ANTHONY CORINO
Professional Painting Services 

and Pressure Cleaning
Best Q ua lity ,

Best Local References, 
Best M a te ria ls  Used

A lso  24 Hour 
P a in ting  Servicas For 

Thosa Hard To Gat To Jobs

3 2 2 * 0 0 7 1
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Home &
a l is t s

REM O D EL IN G
BY

B.E. L IN K  C O N STR U C TIO N
(305) 3 2 2 - 7 0 2 9

ROOMS • CARPORTS - BATHS • KITCHENS 
WE HANDLE THE WHOLE BALL OF WAX 

INSURANCE ESTIMATES ST. LIC. "CRC000671

A  &  B  R O O F IN G
23 yrs. experience, Licensed & Insured. 

Free Estimates on Roofing, 
Re-Roofing and Repairs, 

Shingles, Built Up and Tile.

JA M ES A N D E R S O N  

G .F. B O H A N N O N

G
3 2 2 - 9 4 1 7

3 2 3 -2 1 0 9

TRENT
EXTERMINATING 

COMPANY
SALES AND SERVICE 

TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL

107 E. 7th Street Sanford, Florida 32771

U / io r n h ill’s D n le rio rs  G/c.
IN  STOCK

STRING ■ CLOTH WALLPAPER
Double now

Ro11 $ 4  1 95FUg.’ S9.90 M k 1
DOUBLE ROLL

70S Hvr. 434 • SeHa K 
10N4W000 BUSINESS CEKTIA 

10NCW000. a  12 7 SO 
ISOS) 4344314

KAREN’S INTERIORS
AT NIX’S BEDDING & UPHOLSTERY

A ll Types O f  
Custom  In te rio r  

W ork
*p^ei S to p  / f t

S t ltU tt

709 CELERY AVE. 3 2 2 - 2 1 1 7

"Take The Little Worries Out Of Your Life" 
-CALL-

DICK BEADLE’S 
PEST 

CONTROL
SERVING StMINOlt t  SURROUNDNG AREAS SINCf 1978

3 2 2 - 5 8 4 6
2710 S. Sanford Avt. Sanford

SANFORD CARPET 
LINOLEUM & TILE

" S e S S i t e *  f*?53
F E A T U R IN G

RUBBER B ACK
C O M M E R C I A L  C A R P E T ............................................*4 . 9 5 *  *a
P A T I O  T U R F ........................................................................* 2.99  v ,
N O  W A X  V I N Y L  T I L E ......................................... * 9.50  b o .

I l l  S. Pork A xe . m a a  b a r  m
N*«i to  GreyHownd But I to lw i] ^ 9  Jm ^ w . I

RUCKER QUALITY PLUMBING 
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

REPAIRS - REMODELING - ALTERATIONS
24 HOUR DEPENDABLE SERVICE
SERVICING SEMINOLE. ORANGE, LAKE & 

VOLUSIA COUNTIES

isos) 3 2 3 - 8 6 0 0
2419 S. French Ave. Sanford

BLITZ CLEAN
•  For Reflnishing Tile and 

Terrazzo.
•  Window Washing
•  Carpet Cleaning

CALL RALPH

3 2 1 - 6 7 1 2  o r  8 3 4 - 6 1 0 0

S M IT H  W IN D O W  SERVICE
WINDOWS • DOORS • GLASS 

SALES • INSTALLATION 
SERVICE

'  "pMt Stu tee

322-4549
P.O .BOX 71 5  SANDY LANE

LOVELAND’S REFINISHING 
& THE WOODSHED

7Ht 7M*f Tfidd <?«««

•  FURNITURE REFINISHING 
A REPAIR

• INSURANCE A MOVING 
CLAIMS

• ANTIQUES

2664-2666 HIAWATHA

•  PICK UP A DELIVERY
•  IN HOME TOUCH UPS
•  HAND STRIPPING
• MANY UNUSUAL PIECES

3 2 2 - 7 4 9 6

Commercial •  Residential 
Industrial

DELTA - STARR ELECTRIC CO.
C O M P LE T E  E LE C T R IC A L  SER VIC E

IF WE CAN’T DO IT. IT CAN'T BE DONE.

JANES E. SHEPHERD. J A. PHONE (308) SIS- I BO I
LICENSED MASTER ELECTRICIAN ISIS W. ISTH ST.

SANFORD. FLORIDA 32771

Tbc Design Em porU ifn
• n u m a i  •shams •wovwwooo*
u nm an  »— MPa «v*uncm

C E B B B B B  *  IM4 TALLAT1QN I 
ewAUcovnwoa • rcufholitirt •  k d if m a d s
•  FLOOR CO VIM N O t •M J m O W tM  - S I#  COVER*
•  SHOP AT HOME W R VK1 •  W O RKRO O M  ON P M M M B  

•m tN o o e u a A T X M
•X iV tK ii tnSCOMaiNtDIXMK. /V OUK STAff

o4t a
1513 M ONTGO M ERY RO 
LONOW OOO

TOWN & COUNTRY SPAS
4000 SQ. FT. OF SPAS 

COMPLETE UNC PORTABIE/IN GROUND 

WE INSTALL OR DO IT YOURSELF 

S YRS. SERVING CENTRAL FLA.

331-4595
BAYWOOD BUSINESS CENTER 

1548 N. SR. S427 L0NGW00D

INC.
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D o n 't S e ll Room s S h o rt

Make Ceilings, Wall Tops Part Of The Room
If you have* a rtxmi whose decor Just 

doesn't click, try this. Stand at the 
e n tra n c e  a n d . k eep in g  a w ide 
perspective, slowly work your gaze 
from floor to celling. You might 
discover that the problem stems from 
the "Pyramid Principle" of interior 
decoration: the higher you go. the less 
there Is.

The law of gravity dictates that 
functional furnishings be- lex-atcel at 
our level. But there's no earthly 
reason why the upper reaches of a 
room can't lx* uscei for decoration. In 
times past, an attractive rexmi wasn't 
conslelercel complete without em 
bellishment on the- e*clllng and tops of 
walls. Today’s Interior decorators — 
both professional and do-it-yourse-lf — 
arc once again stressing these surface 
areas In the room scheme of things.

The ccllng can make or break a 
room. A beautiful decor with a drab 
ceiling Is like a shiny Rolls Royce with 
a tattered convertible top. Yet when 
fix up or fancy-up time comes, the 
ceiling often winds up in the "Can 
Walt Till Later" column of things to 
do. ,

This Is probably a throwback to the 
time when celling materials that 
yielded a nice decorative effect were 
tro u b le so m e  to ap p ly  (p la s te r , 
wallpaper, etc.), while those that were 
easy to Install were style ciphers 
(plain white accoustlcal tiles, for 
instance).

T im es have changed , though. 
Nowadays accoustlcal tiles |12"xl2")

and lay-ln panels (2'x4‘) come In all 
manner of designs. Some bear un
canny resemblance to sculptured 
plaster; others to inlaid wood parquet: 
still others have a  rich, deeply tex
tured surface. Whatever the room 
motif, there’s an accoustlcal celling 
pattern to match.

Made of lightweight mineral fiber or 
wood fiber, these squares or planks 
(oblong tiles) are easy for the do-it- 
yourselfer to put up. The tiles arc 
cither cemented, stapled or more 
easily clipped to the old ceiling: the 
panels arc Inserted In a grid hung 
from above by wires. The savings on 
installation labor can be applied to the 
40C-90C a square foot cost of the 
material.

Once the ceiling is shipshape, it can 
lx* shown off — "accessorized" much 
as a lovely occasional table Is ac
cented with a fine figurine or vase of 
flowers.

Celling beams are an excellent way 
to do this and give the entire room a 
cozy, casual aura at the same time. 
They needn't be heavy, rafter-like 
members requiring massive structural 
support. Natural-looking, fake celling 
beams can be made by wrapping a 
single 2x4 (or 4x4 or two 2x4s for a 
doub le-th ickness effect) in self- 
sticking, wood-grain vinyl shcetng. 
This paper can be bought In home 
centers and wallpaper stores.

The beams are especially easy to 
attach to a suspended ceilings by 
screwing them to the main runners of

Are Red, 
Violets Are Blue

Model 8 7 3 6 0  
Lawn Tiactoi__ Lawn Mowers _

Are What We Want To Sell U
F in a n c in g  & P a r t s  & 4^33ra>^Y ou’ll S e e

WAJUtANTY

W ill M a k e  U s T h e  B e s t  F r ie n d s  
A n y b o d y  C a n  B e . S o  (sw) By
A n d  S e e  U s T o d a y !!

Celebrating Our 13th Year In Business. 
Family Owned And Operated Since The 

40’s In Sanford.
O O O - O  O 4  4  Behind Shell
W  A b mm m mm  I  I  Gas Station

25th A Park
MIKE & CONNIE SMITH Sanford

Roar Bagger

Old-lath ioned ceiling fan and 
hanging plants give thla lush, 
"busy" room some overhead 
Interest So does the Armstrong 
ceiling, Bravada, which looks like 
rough-textured plaster but is 
actually composed of lightweight 
2'x2' acoustical panels. The shiny 
black grid supporting the panels Is 
recessed for a bold-re lief effect.

the system. A washer overlaps the 
runner’s flange and anchors the 
beam. The grid Isn't marred or altered 
in any way. and the lightweight 
beams f-an be removed easily as they 
arc put up.

Celling chandeliers, pendant lamps 
and old-fashioned wooden-blade fans 
provide similar overhead focal points 
In a room, as do plants hung from the 
celling or upper walls. The shadows 
and silhouettes they create add a good 
deal of charm to a room and help 
soften the starkness of some modern 
decors.

The wall frieze — an ornamental 
band across the top of the wall — Is a 
classic decorative treatment which 
has come back Into vogue. The 
ancient Greeks carved them In the

temples: the Victorians stenciled them 
around their drawing rooms. Today, 
adhesive vinyl paper and glued fabric 
do nicely (and are easier to remove).

The frieze can be used either to 
complement or to contrast with the 
celling or wallpaper patterns. The 
balance and symmetry, line and form 
imparted by a wall frieze can divert 
attention from any Irregularities In a 
room's layout.

Tall furnishings such as etageres. 
china closets and bookshelves also 
generate topside interest. Lining their 
top compartments with baskets of 
dried flowers, bottles of spices, silver 
trays and similar items will catch the 
eye and make Its upward Journey 
pleasurable.

U .t  la iLO C  HOME.
■ M l pl«a» l» walrk
war LIFESTYLE, 
( k w  V ESTEAY HO 
CEIMA. EASTEE.N 
i MHtTE PWt, m RED
o w e s s .

MANUFACTURED LOCALLY •  20 PUNS or 
CUSTOM DESICN
■ Eaargy •OWital •  b u te a l iH  at ao n l n  to 
•  Rm Mi i i UI t  CoaaarfUl

AN INVESTMENT YOU CAN UVE WITH 
(SOS) U 1-S03S aad (SOS) 331-LOCS 

P.O. Bam 370, Laka M o araa , FL 337*7
ys\ \w \>\\N\ OWWWWWWWWWWWWOWXXVA
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T h e  J o y  O f  G a r d e n i n g
‘Ace to the place with 

the Helpful Hardware Han'A  New Gardening Series
BURLINGTON. V t. 

(UPI) -  The 1984 Joy of 
G ard en in g  te lev is io n  
scries has gone to a 
magazine format, with 
special cooking segments
featuring author Janet 
Ballantync.

The half-hour. 26-wcck 
com mercial TV series 
began airing nationwide 
in January.

Schaefer also says a 
new division. G arden 
Way Broadcasting, has 
been formed to produce 
enough material to keep 
the show on the air year 
round. Shooting of a new 
scries is scheduled this 
spring.

A cookbook based on 
the show is scheduled for 
May publication.

In addition to Schaefer 
and Ballantync. the new 
se rie s  fe a tu re s  Mark 
Hebert as an on-camera 
gardener, along with' 
g a rd en e r-a u th o r Dick 
Raymond, star of the 
original scries and author 
of a m o n th ly  q u es- 
tlon-and-answcr column 
for UPI.

Host David Schaefer 
says special emphasis is 
given to gardening in 
small spaces.

whose names and service to take advantage of it. 
policies are familiar to Also, follow the mail 
you. and being wary of order company's dlrec- 
fantastic claims, such as tlons for filling out Its 
p ro m ise s  of m irac le  order form — Include 
growth or unbelievably item numbers, price per 
low prices. Item, shipping charges.

Read catalog descrip- any applicable taxes and 
tlons carefully before your name and address, 
ordering, she said. Be If you will not accept 
sure you understand the substitutes. I k -  sure to 
m erch an t's  guaran tee  say so on your order 
policy. In case you need form.

Interested In A Visit To Biblical Gardens?
NEW YORK (UPII — A planted, some of which sunrise to sunset. Speclul 

sm all garden  on the vary from year to year. guided tours arc avail- 
grounds of the worlds T h e  1 0 - y e a r - o l d  able during June. July 
largest cathedral con- Biblical Garden of The and August. For days 
tains only plants men- Cathedral of St. John the and times of the 1984 
tioned In the blblc. About Divine is open to the tours, telephone (212) 
70 different varieties arc public year round, from 222-7200 after May 1.

ST. PAUL. Minn. (UPI) 
— A savvy garden seed 
shopper orders early and 
keeps a record of the 
order In case of errors, 
says horticulturist De
borah Brown.

in  i n n
C n lM  M m

u  n  m
• On* C*«t
• Mild** k Blister Rniitant
• S Year Durability

>n u m  
i t  H  U

• On* C*at C*t*rag*
• Watbabto
• B Y*ar Durability

c o r r j e ;

B e g o n ia s
M u m s

And Assorted Hanging Baskets 
And Floor Plants

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP
209 E. Commercial 
Downtown Sanford

3 2 2 - 1 8 2 2

W  in  tu n
CMM Urn 
lltH U

0u* C*at C*v*raf* 
Scrubbabl*

Ickflniu
SANFORD ACE HARDWARE 

205 E. 25th St. 
) 2 1 - 0 8 S S

FILTERS. DRAIN CLEANER. AUGERS. PIPE COMPOUND. 
H ?  ELEMENTS. COPPEn TUBING IN ALL SIZES. BRA
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D e c o r a t i n g  A i d s ,  E n e r g y  S a v e r s

Mini Blinds: Maximum Appeal 
But Only A  Minimal Expense

“There’s always room for im
provement" ... IT you c an afford 
ii.

Many people would agree, 
especially about their homes. 
Hut. major home Improvements 
can be expensive and time con
suming. A better Idea is a major 
home improvement at minor 
expense.

A good place to start, says the 
U.S. Venetian Blind Association. 
In with your windows. Bring 
focus to them with mini blinds — 
modern versions of traditional 
Venetian blinds.

Work Everyw here
Appropriate for any decorating

scheme, mint blinds can be 
customized to fli almost any 
shape or sl/e window and come 
In over lOO decorator colors. 
They are a sleek, sophisticated 
way to Improve a room's appear
ance and atmosphere. They can 
blend harmoniously with the 
room's decor, or provide the vivid 
contrast some homeowners en
joy.

Mini blinds arc easy to Install, 
operate and clean. Just a flick of 
the wrist opens the narrow slats 
to let In light, or closes them for 
privacy.

Mini blinds arc also versatile. 
They can be used as room 
dividers to separate a laundry

from I he kitchen: a dining area 
from the living room: or a study 
area from the sleeping area. This 
Is an inexpensive attractive way 
to utilize space more effectively.

In addition to their utility ns 
deocrating aids, mini blinds can 
save energy. They prevent drafts 
from entering in winter and 
shield a room from hot summer 
sun.

Booklet Available
For more Information, send 50 

cents to the U.S. Venetian Blind 
Association. 355 Lexington Ave., 
New York. N.Y. 10017. for a copy 
of the booklet, "Thoroughly Mod
ern Minis.”

Here's a way to turn a mundane, antiseptic 
kitchen Into a stylish, attractive one. Mini 
blinds can add focus and visual interest by 
giving the kitchen added dimension. Mini 
blinds are simple to operate and come in more 
than 100 decorator colors.

ANNUALS & 
VEGGIES

★  Repeat Of A 
SELL-OUT ★2 $ 1 0 0

FOR J L

4  pahs A  
6  Packs 
Rag. 8 9 0  
Each

CROTONS
“ SUPER LANDSCAPE 

COLOR”
$ 3 9 7

GORGEOUS 
FOLIAGE 
1 Gal. Rag.S5.99

STAGHORN FERNS
E X O T IC  LO O KING  Y E T,

$ 3 7 7SU PER  E A S Y  
P A T IO  P L A N T
4 ”  Pats Rag. S 4 .9 9  
(BIFURCATUM)

2 03 5  HWY. 17-92  
MAITLAND 

834-2080

BOTH NURSERIES 
NOW OPEN SUN0AY 12-5  

OPEN DAILY 9:30 -5 :30

271 W. IK . MARY BLVD 
LAKE MARY 

323-6133

...THE GLASS & PAINT PEOPLE 

^ n a k ^ L P A t N T s j

(h e  d ifference.
If your plans include painting the interior 

or exterior of your home, we have the paint 
for any size or type job.

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING
MORE THAN 5 0 0  MOLDINGS IN STOCK 

ALL TYPES OF GLASS &  MIRRORS
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Pen Paint...
The Better Choice!

PAINTS & SUPPLIES •  WALL COVERINGS 
ARTISTS SUPPLIES & ACCESSORIES

Coniult with uil We're always pleased to 
diKim your decorating problem* with yout

Sjnce Sanford's Most Complete Glass i
Paint Store

Combined Experience 70 Years

210 AAAONOLIA, SANFORD PH. 322-4422
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Keeping Plants Alive When Drought Strikes
By Beth McCorkle

PHOENIX. Arlz. (UPI) 
— Home gardeners can 
keep their plants going 
t h r o u g h  p e r i o d s  of 
drought without putting 
a water hose to them.

"T h e re  arc cer tain 
things you can do that 
will save your  plain 
w h e n  i he d r o u g h t ' s  
over." says Steve Prlebe. 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  of  
A r i z o n a ' s  D e s e r t  
Botanical  Garden  In 
Phoenix.

' ' I f  a d r o u g h t  Is

expected, 'hardening ofT 
or weaning your plant off 
of water works pretty
well."

This Is accomplished 
by  d e c r e a s i n g  t h e  
amount  of w ater the 
plant receives over sev
eral w eeks unt i l  the 
water equals the amount 
expected to be available 
during the drought.

"Of course, the plant 
will lose some of Its 
foliage when you harden 
It off." Prlebe said.
• Intentional pruning of

a plant also helps it 
prepare for a drought.

A p r i m a r y  a i m is 
ach i ev ing  a s t a t e  of 
dormancy.

"Hold back on the fer
tilizer." Prlebe said. If a 
plant Is fertilized when 
water Is scarce. It doesn't 
go dormant, It dies.

He said several plants 
In desert climates are 
scml dormant. especially 
during summer months 
when temperatures can 
exceed 120 degrees.

To protect plants from

the evaporative elfects of 
the sun. Prlebe recom
mends a shade cloth of 
fine mesh nylon. He said 
this can block as much 
as 60 percent of the sun’s 
rays.

O ther techniques to 
minimize evaporation 
Include m ulching the 
surface of the soil around 
the plant.

"It can be straw, wood 
chips, sawdust ami even 
p la stic ."  Prlebe said. 
"Plastic also Is a good 
weed deterrent because It

cuts out all of the sun
light. You want to reduce 
th e  c o m p e t i t i o n  for 
water, so you need to 
keep weeds under con
trol."

lie said plants In a 
vegetable garden should 
be thinned as much as 
possible for the same 
re ’son, although thinn
ing also  al lows root 
system s to expand to 
reach more water.

"Desert plants have lar 
more extensive rooting 
system s than Midwest

plants.” Prlebe said. "A 
mcsqullc tree, for exam
ple. may have roots that 
extend for 200 feet."

Mesqui te  tre e s  arc  
native to the southwest
ern d ese rts  of North 
America and generally 
achieve a height above 
the soil of 0 to 10 feet.

Prlebe sold the best 
way of getting a healthy 
root system In any plant 
Is to let the soil dry out 
c o m p l e t e l y  between- 
waterings.

...Proportion, Scale Make Things In A Room Look Right
Continued from page 3

size. Also, all of the furnishings should be In scale 
with the dimensions of the room. Many small 
objects will appear lost In a large room, and a baby 
grand piano In a small room will occupy too much 
space and dwarf everything else.

You can find the right scale by starting with some 
of the most Important elements you want in a room 
or with your givens — such as a sofa, two club 
chairs or built-in bookshelves. Then add from there. 
Choose a lamp the right size for an end table. Use a 
coffee table that Is close in scale to the sofa It fronts.

Rules of scale also apply to wallcoverings and floor 
coverings and to window treatments. Choose 
window treatments, for Instance, that arc In scale for 
the windows they arc covering. A tiny window will 
look mismatched with elaborate formal draperies. 
Instead, you could use cafe curtains or shades. Big 
stretches of glass in a contemporary house will look 
wrong If paired with fancy balloon shades. Instead, 
leave windows bare or use vertical blinds.

Remember that. In working with scale, you can

what is THATCH?
I On# |#t»n e* p e ri i t b t i t d  it "Th« accumulation of a dtasa mat of un 

Decomposed roofs, stems and grass clippings be te tsn  tha soil S'-tece 
and tht visible g*wn vegetation "* Hp want on to say that this *  at often 
was several inches thick Yet this bu ild up  can aasity go unnoticad

With a severe thatch build up. faminera could nol panatrata and 
then t o t  Water could not easily be absorbed into the soil Thsich 
also creates a bftedtng ground for Intacta that destiory Pie lien  at watt : 
as oftanng an asctlient place lor fungus to feproduce 
FeGilifer manufacturers found that lor the best 'emits, thatch mutt be | 
removed prior to application

HOW CAN WE GET RID OF IT?
Using a hand rake la not only back breaking work, but impossible from 

i a l»ma and labor standpoint, and tha result is disappointing This ta | 
why the " Thatch ” ta «n  Comber wet devei A compact

-Hi.MH.Hir <11,

>U0«*4 m.ch.n# »ith .u tt .c n i poM i la  n n o r t  virtually) 111 Via lh»tch 
■n ■ In n  w ill on* p r i l  Nothin. ta r  milch lh« piiforminca. thorough- 
m u  m d dopondatwnty ol tho I n n  Comb*.

I ITS CHEAPER TO RENT THAN BUT

RENTAL
OPEN HON. THRU SAT. 7 - 5:30  

PH 929*0010  
1150 ORLANDO DR. (HWT. 17-03) SANFORD]

play up or down the dimensions of a room. Plain 
white ceramic tiles can make a space seem larger as 
does solid colored wall-to-wall carpeting. Heavily 
patterned area rugs, however, bring In the walls of a 
room as do dark wood panelled walls and large, 
busy wallcoverings.

Balance gives a feeling of. permanence to a room, 
so that objects and furnishings look like they firmly 
belong where they arc. There are iwo primary wpys 
to achieve a balanced look.

With formal balance, there Is symmetry. But. If 
not handled correctly, formal balance can appear 
stale and static.

in informal balance, movement is Inherent In the 
design because one side of the room or grouping 
docs nol mirror Ihc other. Equilibrium Is achieved in 
ihls type of balance by using visual weight of an 
object.

M IX E D  C O L O R S  H Y B R ID  .  -  ^  —
DAY LILLIES . . * 1 . 9 5

BORDER QRASS v*7
MONDO GRASS., *1 .9 5  

ARECA PALM* 1 4 . 9 5

V IB E R N U M $ 4  Q E
(Full Gallon*)
SNOW QUEEN A  C
hibiscus*2.95
RED BUD $ 4  w q c
TREES 9 1 4 a 9 Q

5* To 6’
DOGWOOD TREES............. *9 .9 5
PINK CRACKER ROSESae.*3 .9 5  
CREPE MYRTLE TREES*- r. ir  *9 .9 5  
RIVER BIRCH TR E E SrT.tr *9 .9 5  
NADINA (Heavenly Bamboo)*2.95  
HICKORY NUT TREES r r . t r  *14.95  
FLORIDA RED M A P L E rr.r  *3 .9 5  
JAPANESE BOXWOOD h « w .*2 .9 5  
PYRANCANTHEA . . .  . r x . r  *3 .9 5

CRYSTAL LAKE NURSERY
Lake Mary's Oldest Business •  Established 1939

LA N D SC A PIN G  
322-2700

Lakeview Ave. Lake Mary
...... . ■ ■■■■ . —
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B O YD -W A LLA C E IN S U R A N C E
SIMCC 1935

INSURANCE AT A SAVING!

322-0814
YOUR PROPERTY A CASUALTY MeADQUAHTIKS 

114 S. PALMETTO AVE. AGENTS: Al WALLACE 
SANFORD DON DURHAM

SIHLE & WILLIAMSON 
INSURANCE INC.

Prefmienal A Friendly Service On AH Types 01 
insurance. Competitive Rates On: 

HOMEOWNERS • AUTO • UFE
8 6 9 - 0 0 6 2

1051 Deu|Us Are. Attamente Springs 32714

C A SS KN O B LO C K  
IN S U R A N C E

“PERSONALIZED INSURANCE SERVICE" 
auto, Home owns as, mobile Homes, boats. Business packages, health, ira -s, disability
REPRESENTING HARTFORD, ETNA, A SAFECO. 

320 S. MWY. 1 7 9 2 8 3 1 - 1 1 0 1  CASSELBERRY

TU C K E R  &  B R A N H A M , IN C .
FORMERLY

POWELL'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
M T A R U IM R  l t U

322-4451
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

211 W. FIRST ST. SANFORD

AN C H O R  IN S U R A N C E  
A S S O C IA T E S  

HOME k  MOBILE COVERAGE

IMMEDIATE COVERAGE 
TOP RATED COMPANIES, LOW COST 

OPEN EVENINGS A SATURDAY 
2923 S. ORLANDO DR. 323-1042

C M S
IN S U R A N C E  S E R V IC E S , IN C .

‘ COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE" 
__________  SINCE 1972

501 W. 1st ST. 322-M90 OR 322-0375

DON'T TARE CHANCES WITH YOUR HOME!
CALL TODAY

1411 S. Fr.nch Ave. 
U S S I S a a M fi, F ie . u r n  
• m - a i a s • i n  n u

IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  
"SERVING THE ACTION CENTER OF FLORIDA”

JERNIGAN INSURANCE 
AGENCY

“WHERE OUR CUSTOMERS COME FIRST' 
HOME OWNERS, TENANT HOME OWNERS 

PERSONAL INSURANCE 
MORUE HOME OWNERS
321-4580

2913 S. ORLANDO DR. (17-92) SANFORO

BLAIR INSURANCE 
AGENCY

SPECIALIZING
HOME OWNERS • MOBILE HOMES 

AUTO
"CAU BLAIR A COMPARE"

2510A S. OAK AVE. 323-7711
[CORNER OF S. PARK A OAK)

A M E R IC A N -IN S U R A N C E
SE R VIC ES

“COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE" 
INCLUDING 13% RETIREMENT.

830-5181
SERVING SANFORD A SURROUNDING AREAS 

FOR OVER 20 YEARS.
1B0 A. HWY 17-92 UVE OAKS GARDENS
■V KUO'S CASSELBERRY

FA R M  BUREAU IN S U R A N C E
L l^  • HOME • INSURANCE 

RETIREMENT • IRA’S

3 2 2 - 2 2 2 1
RT. 3 BOX 433 S. HWY. 17-92 SANFORD

HAVE YOU GOT ENOUGH INSURANCE 
TO REPLACE YOUR

TODAY WE CAN OFTEN 
OVARANTIID MBWEJk CRMRMT1

KARNS INSURANCE
AGENCY, IN C .

ESTABLISHED 1349
•WHERE QUAUTY SERVICE SELL . . . "

3 2 2 -5 7 6 2
413 W. l i t  ST. SANFORD
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B o o k s :  W o r k i n g  W i t h  W o o d
By Jack Warner

ATLANTA IUPI) -  The 
woodworker looks to his 
books for Inspiration as 
well as Instruction, and It 
Is rare to find both 
finalities In a single vol
ume.

T he l i t e r a t u r e  can 
roughly be divided into 
three categories — gen
eral instruction, plans 
and particular Instruc
t i o n .  a n d  a u t n b l o -  
graphy-insplratlon.

The finest of the inspi
rational tmoks remain 
the four volumes  by 
James Hrenov — "A Cab
inetmaker's Notebook." 
"The Fine Art of Cabi
netmaking." "The Im
practical Cabinetmaker" 
and "Worker in Wood." 
all from Van Nostrand 
Ucinhold. These books, 
especially "Fine Art." 
a l so  c o n t a i n  a f a i r

amount of advanced in
struction.

Last fall there appeared 
a stunning book called 
* * S a m M a I o o f»l 
Woodworker." published 
by Kodansha. the Japa
nese  f i rm tha t  al so 
brought out a few years 
ago George Nakashima's 
"The Soul of a Tree.”

Maloofs story is the 
dream . I suppose, of 
every am ateur — the 
u n t r a i n e d  h o  m e 
craftsman who made it 
big. He works in Ills own 
p ecu l i a r  way.  us ing  
methods you won't find 
in any of the how-to'  
b o o k s .  He h a s  a c 
cumulated a large room 
of bench tools, many of 
which lie appears lo use 
as w orkbenches. The 
only workbench shown 
In the hundreds of pho
tographs in the book

looks as though it was 
rescued from a beaver 
dam.

M a I o o f is  w a r m . 
thorough and entirely 
free in discussing his 
methods: one pictorial 
scries takes the reader 
through every step in the 
construction of one of his 
I m m a c u l a t e .  $ 2 ,0 0 0  
rocking chairs.

The book belongs on 
the shelf of every serious 
wood worker

1 can hearllly recom
mend a Utile book called 
"The Nature and Ari of 
W orkmanship" by the 
British woodworker and 
acsthetidan David I’ve, 
published by Cambridge 
U niversity Press, Pye 
looks at all major crafts, 
not Jusl woodworking, in 
a modern context.

...G arden Machinery Maintenance
Continued from  page 6

ducts arc for grass cut
ting and there you want 
your blade to be always 
sharp and in balance.

"B asically , summer  
m a i n t e n a n c e  Is Just  
normal good sense and 
visual checks."

He said the average life 
of power garden equip
ment  is seven to 10 
years, but it is not un
usual for good mainte
nance to extend it to 20 
years.

‘‘I t ’s a m a z i n g  the  
number of people who 
keep these things in bet
te r shape  than  thei r

automobiles," he said. 
"People do trade in pow
ered garden equipment 
like cars. They have a 
resale potential close lo 
the new price."

New products are also 
being designed for com
fort, convenience and 
easy care, such as a 
l i f e t i me  l u b r i c a t i o n  
system.

Frazier's safely tips 
include:

— Read the ow ner’s 
manual carefully and re
fer toil often.

—Pay attention to the 
s a f e t y  d e c a l s  a n d  
warnings on the equip-

—:-----------------------£___________ ____:_________

AL PORZIG

PLUMBING
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

INDUSTRIAL

• ALTERATIONS 
• REPAIRS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
• FIXTURES & WATER 

HEATERS
Uconcod • Bonded 

Insured
State C ertificate etc 019118

AL PORZIG
PLUMBING INC.

Sine* 1970
70&-C French Ave. Sanford

tnent.
— D o n ' t  o p e r a t e  

e q u i p m e n t  bare foot .  
Wear shoes that protect 
the feet and provide 
traction In wet grass.

— Pick up debris before 
operating equipment.

— Fill ihe gas tank 
outdoors and when the 
engine is cool.

—Wipe spills.
—Don't smoke while 

handling gasoline.
—Don't let more than 

one person on a tractor.
—Familiarize yourself 

with the controls and 
how lo slop equipment 
quickly.

Inflation Fighters

’ A

Beat high prlcesl

3 Rooms of Carpet
Completely Installed Over Heavy Padding

• Luxurious Sculptured Nylon 
• 6 Popular Fashion Colors

Scotchgard 
Reg. s6u845 
(45 Sq. Yds.) $495

TOTAL PRICE

4 ROOMS
Completely Installed 
Over Heavy Padding 

Reg. $854.70 
(64 Sq. Yds.)

$695
TOTAL PRICE

5 ROOMS
Completely Installed 
Over Heavy Padding 

Reg. $1100.75 
(82 Sq. Yds.)

’895.
TOTAL PRICE

6 ROOMS
Reg. $1346.80 Completely Installed Over 
Heavy Padding 
(100 $c(. Yds.)

*1095
TOTAL PRICE

GREAT SELECTIONS 
QUALITY & COLORS

AT LESS THAN FLEA 
MARKET PRICES 

HALL RUNNERS. CAR MATS 
EXERCISE PADS. ETC.

Home Of The
~  $ 6 9 0 0

m MACTAVISH
DISCOUNT CARPET 

PH 322-4694 
207 M a g n o l ia  Ave. 

S a n fo rd

Room
Size
Rug

Out Ol The High 
Renl District
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r  HIGH \ 
UTILITY BILLS?

• High energy costs got you down? 
Fight back with a Rheem® New Day 
Heat Pump.

• Rheem's New Day Heat Pump is the 
most energy efficient heat pump 
Rheem® has ever built.

• Compare our OPERATING EFFICIEN 
CY before you buy.

• The Rheem® New Day Heat Pump is 
designed to make the most of your 
heating dollar.

RHEEM® COOLS FOR LESS MONEY
Compared To Most Units

B efore  You Invest In That C e n tra l 
H e a tin g  A n d  A ir  C o n d itio n in g  
System , Let Us A n s w e r Your Q u e s 
tions A n d  H e lp  D e te rm in e  Y our  
N e e d s .

For FREE ESTIMATE
^  NO OBLIGATION

CALI
_  FPLSWATT-WB€. 
PRODUCTS p r o g r a m

HEATING And AIR CONDITIONING
Since 1965

SALES And SERVICE
RESIDENTAL — COMMERCIAL — INDUSTRIAL

2 6 0 9  S. SANFORD AVE. SANFORD
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